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CHAPTER I

Mreammg. He was dreaming about a place that muMt

r „^<^|\'" «f
*«nce. of course, when Cls a JoHrfow could ,t be there now ? And there irwas^'J'^ough, with the great marble fountain in thTcJt™

rfh^fM "* "" *^* fountain-basin were the hnee

And the SIX globes of soKd gold on each angle of the

lus wme—he was sure of it

S'w2 ol? p" I* l?"^"* T"^ '>^"' *»>»* tWs strangeace was only Pan's Garden, familiar to his boyhood

with a bareSi L^Z STcentreTi
pToof ^? r^^'-tri-'kle that stm kept a m;^" 3

^ve'^S^lf ^°"J''-
^"* tow came he neve? to

r rSiwr^^°T^' That was the oddityHe did not trouble about the human heads on the

«*Z thati.e" ?'. \°*
^'^' '^ '"^-*' ^J"** 1-d to it

ntZt !t *
^*'* shunned in those days. On the

nio-.. 4.1. . " "" urotners mplay there, m order that the box-hedg,;es it took its
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name from should flourigh unspoiled, had alwava «««,-j^ "SZ Its™» "-* .^s
bisected as he waited along it but now 1^a*^1

then she d^^ wShe w« w''? '^'^P"^' ""'^^^^
=
^ut

his mother's
'*'^'**' ''"'^'''' ^'^^ ^«a. b"* i* was

OW-oVver^""''""' Trytospeak-trytospeak!

tee^lai'^edlsTrd^r' *h
'"^'^^ ^°-' ""* ^«

ful nightmwe h„^!l
'^°'''* '^°'^'* "o^^^- A fright-

But heSonTLT >r '^"'' ""-^ *•« ^^1* P°^«rie««-

the veil be oTeWm nrtl^^r '*f°"' "^^ "'^^^^ »*

but a sort of wXor?J ."** '* **''*"' '^"'^ «»^ ^^^<^o >

cause, as it1^11 „T""*^ ?^*» =
*''»* «<"Jd""aaenly to pieces, a jerkinp iangh.
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And then the man that h«H t/» «„i,t 11. j •

was awake, cold s.^:l^tto^' i:f;l'">Tdream, not from the know^edire inT '
."* ^™'» »"•

manner of day was to mZ f j .,.
* ™'"* "^ ^hat

struck five • U wTcwT' l^l
*^'" " •»«'»t«d dock

the sundial
^ *"""'«''• ^''""Kh. on the heels of

1
dance in victoiy. of faith Z te^oTe^Z h

L?"'^ '""^
. arm, to cherish stealthy lon^J^t^ t^V"^ T'^'
s fear of a mishap with fW *^ detection. SmaU
> cause had no^ b^n^ h^J**

opponent, even if his own
«hip sure

: there tL° thllhl" "f"'
'^' ^'^'' ^'^^

could trust in
Providence at least that he

^ th^^S: S S^r*5^ "V^
dewless turf, and

its earliest message tlt^^ ^
""^-June sun had given

i
had come iJ^S^S^^'^^'ll«T' ""* "° ^"«i

I were disappointed ^t thf T?
tbmahea on the lawn

it in him to wonder St t^.l I™''
^^ ^"^«' ^^^^

of the worm und^iSund «n^ ^^ ""? •*"*' ^''^ ^'"^d
watch for an unsSpKtt^'*, C' ''"'"^ '* "^-« *«
too, he knows, and carrel ^^^-nd of the mole,

quicken the woS Jt^e Sn s' or
'""" ^' '^ ^

told him long Z ^
uJr

Sjr Ohver's mother had
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of the work on hand ; two men who knew, and were to
know more soon. One, Sir Oliver's second, a tried old
friend, a good fellow, one who flinched from no debauchery
and profligacythat might add a lustre of achievement to the
career of a man of fashion of the days of the Restoration ; a
man of wit and wits—who needed them, indeed, for lack
of much else to live upon. The other a tried old groom,
a bad feUow like his father before him, but like him, too,
with one redeeming virtue—an equivalent one, perhaps
—of unchangeable devotion to the Raydons of Croxlev
Thorpe. '

A seven-mile ride to the tryst, half-way to her father's
house—for it is her father he is to cross swords with •

not husband, lover, brother, merely her father, half as'
old agam as his opponent. That is what makes Sir
Ohver so confident, makes his foot spring so lightly to
the stirrup, makes him exult in his saddle on the turf.
For they choose the grass-land, to be noiseless, and pass
by the Mausoleum in the Park.

Croxley Park is no poor enclosure in a three-mile ring-
fenoe. You may ride through a dear two miles of
scattered oak and beechen covert before you find the
Mausoleum in its central solitude. When you do you
w'.y wonder at its horrible ugliness of fo:m, but you will
forgive it for its colour and its lichens. Its architect was
surely guilty of a crime against the stone his handiwork
ke; t out of a place in some beautiful building But it
IS patient, and wiU wait for admiration, which will comem the course of the ages that are needed to brew an
Antiquity.

" Good for the Day of Judgment, Raydon I"
"Better than the Judgment itself, for some of them "

And then they both laughed, and said never a word
more.

But it cheered them up, and made them feel manly, to
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•how that they dared to bUepheme a Uttle. Beeanee,
remember l_hght .peeoh abont the Day of Judgment,
that Boems a imaU matter to na. supplied good impiety
for men of that time, who had had a Creed flogged into
tjiem at a public school.

Stt Ohver credited damnation to some of his ancestors
;for though they were permitted to sleep uuder that stone

until thexr resurrection, were there not among them
tamta of forbidden heresie^j-errors of doctrine, that
would be much more likely to j rooure it for them than
Ptam sins, murder or cruelty, tyranny to the weak or
treachery to the unsuspecting-far, far more than gentle-manly vices that even their victims would forget some-time I But he rode faster than before to pass the Mauso-
leum, for his mother was there-*he herself, asleep in a

would think, if she were to awake, about the errand thatearned him so near her.

vn^t ^^°^^^. ^'^ ^'^^ ^ nightmare dream again,

V^^^^^^'^u '^^ ^'^^-^S that neither was ««;was not his mother had used, and left him as a legacy.

iLZ^ 71'^.°'^ ^^^ '*'y**"" °^ ^ »'°"«'« hoi on
i

tne turf and beat monotonously with them. He couldnot escape them now. He could only quicken his paceto get It over And then Colonel Mainwaring would haveIt they must not ride hard : a little exercise was weU^ugh, but the duellist should come fresh to WswS^
averted by a word of contrition, or arrested by a formal

Z^Z^ °*^"f^
^'•"°-- I* -" * figurert

• """ """"^ '*«°''- «o. for scanty speech ; the fewer
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w^rt. the better I The ground wm ohoeen y«.terd.y bythe Moondi

: in yonder oopw, fifty y»tdM »w.VVft»^.r^o«t i. ready by their *P^J^^^tlT^^Jlo^ot ^k or .it . ho,«-wh.t m.y never^eTtEtr
.^. .^*T " °°'y,'^ «' interruption, .nd ihtTo«^rd. .re of • length. Strip the men ti their IS*nd to It at onoe I

«""•.

A TiUage boy, a younggtw of eleven, had been shmwdenough to see that thi. cart, startingu^thV^^^t

^TL^ZT'^"''*- ^"^ ""^y •^""''l • gentleman he

that two horsemen should pass him h„ • w? A.
overt«t« !,« -._i J '^ ™ "y

'
'••<* seen themovertajte the cart, and now sliniMH nr, */» iu .

action undetected jLtZ -^^ ^ *** **** **>*"« "^

intent to kni ^' •. ?
"" ^°'^' •"<* <""»<>* bear
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The Bword-point of the older mra, strnok upward from
• weU-deUvered throat, haa reMhed his opponent's fore-
he«l. glancing off. Both eeoonda have inteipoeed
Blood M Btreaming aoroM his ejre from the out and he
wipes it impatiently away.
"It is nothing—• bare scratch I" he says But the

"*?V *•»• Wood has broken the speU the boy was under,
»nd he goes sick, and runs, hesitating now and again
and half-turning back. Then presently the swords begin

;

anew, and he is half-sorry for himself, not to be there to
••e Yes, he will have a man's courage, and go back.
come of it what may I

The seconds had looked at one another as the two
j

pnnoipals held back with dropped points. Sir Oliver stiU

I

bribing away the blood-drops as they came.
I tell you, it is a scratch," he repeated. " Give me

a handkerchief." He wound one, handed to him by his
•eoond, round his head. It served to stop the blood from
reachmg his eye, and left his sight clear. Then the other

I
Moond said to Colonel Mainwaring :

" Do we proceed ?

J;
How 18 that ?" And then, as they spoke together aside :

J
We have the technical right to stop this, I beUeve."

I ., l\ " ** ***** » "loo* point," said Colonel Mainwaring.

I
Listen to me, Mainwaring," said the other. " If the

quarrel were some slight word spoken at cards or dice—
or about some gay wench upon the town—I should say
that Honour was satisfied, but . .

."

" But in the matter of a man's daughter, you would
B»y, of course it is different. That is so. But there is
no wish to withdraw, on my side. Nevertheless, if Mr
Manleverer >- satisfied, I have no doubt Sir OUver wiU
be content."

" Can we not stop it of our own right ? It is a bad
business." The speaker left the impression that his own
oo-operation was against his will.
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priaoip^ whoWM .indttog with hi. .word-point dropp^
thewultoftheooUoquy. So w« hi. opionennC'

mi. quMrel i. none of my provocation, M»inw»rinB.«d^u taow it nj. „j«.. d«.ghf, i. h^^rS:

SStr O if- ^^'•'•^r'
*• '«'«/««'. need I «y I

^"?
S.tlS r""*" *''• °*'"" *« "^•'''•« hi. word.-
whww "J»«P*"*«ng meaning to them ? If^why that raiMd voice and mockii^glnamier f

nJS? • •*?*""^ '"^ "^"^ J^ t« "oept what had

i' l^tL" *""'*^ '*" **>« ^"V done him. XhS
hw friend, when the tone of Sir Oliver reached hHrX.;*

hi. .eoond. who agam approached Colonel Mainwaring.

t^n^ ^: Z ''«°«'»«n'«on of Sir Oliver Raydon'.S ^mt: r^v-
B»t Sir Oliver will noSt be

Me^w„^^'"i'^.*PP'*^ *° ""'"'•J" '0' » momentseeming to refer to the many rinm on hiR l«ft w.j «
enUghtenment

;
then looked np^.^J'd c^r^?:'???!^^'

not consult Sir Oliver. I can answer forTthat heSnot avaJ himself of Mr. Mauleverer's indulgence "

cr^i'i!,? **°" ^^^ "'«"*' ^'" 8'^«» *^ -word, had

Ltnce h^^j'^r- Whateverslightrcmorseofcon-

Sbl^h u''*'
^"""8^' combatant hang back,poesibly with a wish to steer clear of killing thTman he

abused-for you can guess the story of it-that was a
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^•mone to nnaUble that it oonld not OTwlive the pain of
^ nwd-wratoh on the forehead. And all the evU of a
ncked heart wai in the half-grin and the blood-smeared
bye and the set Jaw of Sir OUyer a* he tuned asain to hie
^ork in earnest.

But not to triumph at onoe. Not till the fifteen or
trtntj yean there ia between him and hie opponent begins
) t^ in his faronr. Then, as he becomes aware that the
word that opposes him is fainter in iu resolution, that
be breath comes shorter and shorter still of the manWo wields it, the growing fierceness of his own attack
bUor i him remorselessly as he falls back, and ends the
png encounter with a thrust.

I He who receives it is wounded to death. The surgeon
»ho IS waiting with the cart can do nothing—no surgeon^—to stop the blood that is welling out inside the shirt

•
outs with scissors to detach it. AD the lint the world
1
supply would be useless there. But on no aooowt

ove or raise him yet.
I He is trying to speak, and his second kneels beside him.
pts his ear down to catch the faint words. " He asks^ to Sir GUver Raydon," is the report. His
'-derer then kneels, and the words he stoops down to

t' isc"nce."
^™' ^ '*^" ^°'' *«» <^ »°d your

,
Then the father of the woman who is sleeping through

Wall ,s dead
; and the dead face tells the bystanders that

2! T^,T "^^"^ *^*° ^"y *''°»8l't him- For thegemty of his strength and confidence, and the finsh of*ong health, had made him seem no unfit opponent%hi8 slayer. What will the woman say ?iWiat tale can be told to the woman ? Which of the~e who can teU it will be the teUer ? The sound of

Mt W°r* °"
!u^^ •"* '"^°' ""d now nothing isft but to carry the dead man home.
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Then the surgeon saya to the second, under his breath •He was wounded twice. I can answwk » '

the ^^/'" '*^ "'** *'""« *P»^ *^>« -°'-«b were f" i.

" Not over close together. The fimf w,>„ij v , , .

slow, but the« was n.uch blood fr^^t He foSt aft

'
he was wounded " Wught after

with its bmSen, and the tThSf'foSoJ*'* "^Tf

'

way behind, one ridden, one ndSs S^ r""'
''**'"

the lark and the cuckoo'; note com^^aokSTth^t.T^
°'

and there is no other sound 2 yJ^T^^'^T



CHAPTER II

liB Olivbe's horse shied at the Mausoleum, coining backnd he beat the animal furiously-called it anZursed
h^:^ r"' "^^ .''^'"*"'* ^ "^ heart shied at it-
linohed from .t-had suggested to him that he should
Iropose another road back. But his doing so would haveevolved an adnuss.on that he wished to avoid the

,

[auBoleum. V, had no reason for .-ishing to do so-

That being so, why was he glad to get past it ? Hemed tins gladness to himself, as soon as it was safe
.hind him But what set him on denying it « Whv
ZtTf^fT' " '^''«"«^ «^««P* ^* ^^^^^^-^ ot

Hz ^^^f r* """" P*'* *^« Mausoleum his mind

,L^^f;,• ^;
''"«'"' **» ^««^ ^•"8i^»8 towards his own

i'^""""^°'*
"'•""^ •* ^^^ "^ot *J^ discomfortab^d consequence of a dream-hallucination, show

"aS^onZ °"?r*'''
•"''*'' "°"«-«? He was

&f«hJu .
^**°'' *«'^* Guilt-already brewing

l^phylactics against pangs of Conscience. Aid he^

-« L 1 *'l** "T^'*
supersede it. There, there i-AeT ^^«y f'^t^^'^ohed: who could doubt i ? Had hegver kiUed a man before, that he should fret about#itioipated remorse before it came »

m,e stable-yard they rode the hoi«es into, to minimiseiblicity, was waUed towards the garden. OverCTd|at grey stone roU that crested itf coping wal theTcethe dream-fountain-the place whe^I folt^wL
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glad at heart that .nTriw- ?^^* '"""*" '^'^ being
to monopS r^ttL °!!^tT «*""^d have po^
if his work rf L.

•^"'*."'*<* *° fear the days to come
like thlt I

•"" """"^ "•"•" »-« place to a (^
-fbeZ^r^sitC: "

^'-^'^ ^'-^ ^«-
You aTroi^SlSa.TS^^'^ ''**'•« P-P-
Pyete in the kitchen oW ?^ ^"f**

*^« ^^J^"

water to come from ?_»n™ "
' . ^^'^ * <*« '^ann

groom had seenrJ^wr *''**'" ^^'^'^th,
to take his blood-^tcL folj"^*^*"''^"'^'*

''°* «*«>
washed, but not far ^„ w ^"^ "'*° **»« house un-
reason wh/he s/:^r«?th^^ ''t^'"^^

^'^'^
water. He provided «ie«.;i

^'""^I'eeper for warm
while Colonel MSwaS^^i'?,'* '^ ^^ immovably
handkerchief and^lX^ "^ •'*'^'''*^ '^' "^'^'^^
Mr. Rackham did^thinl ^ *' "" ^' ^'«hing.

of his close-shTvS ,W^''T°™."^- ^^''"^obility
to life, and sanctioned fr*^'y^°*! *° *J»« """^duct of

» hnman head, from theffir^oL? T^''' '^^ »
eyes were much of a ooCS tf,rj^ "1 "T^'

"^^
crop's cleaned-off soil and^^ ^ f^^^*°^ *he beard-
throughout, or veS^'ntrT^%'^^,?«'»'»onochrome
pression enough inThem to say • l?'^..^-'^

i"«* «^-
observant stable-boy who Wl 7* It^

""**"'«
' *» «>

each leading one LT^ "^ **»« horses with him
expre^ion enougli S i"*"^ ^"^""^^ MainwaringW
entrust his sworlVWm "^"JJ^.

«'' ^W feel he could
«m»ggle away out ofTnc^A'

^'
T'^'^ ^'^h on it. to

to carry it i^doo« ^^^ !lf:
'' ^'^^^ ^ot'do

few would have ridden out .Tarm'S'
'" ^"^ "^^ *''^««'

^-wo men left alone spokeXether. little above a

f
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' ri!fS*'"?^
?^'^^' morosely, his friend equably. He

said p?JnjT »
I'l^^P' ''""^ '^^ '" The speaker's voice

affair"
^ ^ave uone my part now. That is your

But the murderer had no stomach for speech with his

Attend ?"'h"-
•'^'^^ \^ "°* devolve^at ^^S t^

w^»,%Z ^ ./"T °^ ^^^ obligations of friendship

uCaS "^ ^!^ *" °^ •"• '^•'^'^ ^« ^t^-d to win by aliberal mterpretation of them.

tol7^^
** *^' ^^^«^

'
This Luoinda has to be

5:u7^:Kr':hr??-
^'^o—•^-ree.ily

" Warily ho, Sir OUver ! Where do you find it part

Put a good face on it, man ! Speak for yourself "

that What would you have me say to her ?-think

•

"
T^***H '™°'^ nothing of what may be to be said« a hie plight. AlIIknowis,ifsnone'^of2etoTay

"• ihe girl w no mistress of mine. TeU her yourselfYou have made your bed-you may even Ue on if^a""you well, and good luck I"

Tell W ^^™!f?'- '*°P ' ^** '^» I ««y to her ?
.

.

.

til y^u*^'? '-^-' ^"^ '^•^ ^*'« » ^•^"i- task

as w7l^r''^^°''™'^"y'^'"^' I-'O'^titaboutas hard a task as a man meets in a lifetime. But the
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And in truth-listenTm!^ ^ °^ ""^ undertaking,
oony business at t^e besT'f^h^ .""J,

~' '""'"^^^^
teeth of its welconie £ Ito .>^ °' * **'« « *te
it. the best you mav tl ' "^^ ^*- y°« through
obstinacy. r:oXt bS^I^r*f *^^ "'^ '^"^^
you wiUabsolveyourself bett:Srn?ro£o

t'*.

"''^ "*'

Yon cannot blame me <" sro,;° . '* ^°'' y°"-
touch of resentment, or at least of -

' '^"^ ^^ »
he might resent. * *** suspicion of something

' filame you ? Not T ^. i t^
yo"

? Eve^ man hal a rTgTt to^°" t"""'^
^ •'^»-«

and every woman knows her ox^ ,"
'^""'^ ^ '°^«'

«Tl of yours must a^^er h u
P^''**'^^ *'««t. This

the old fellow wi in trriS '^.'''" °* ^^^^ ''^'"»«- But
He could but eauie m ZoUh^:'";''^ ''^'-"'"^ '

up for him. We'US to hi ^' ^''^^'^' ^^^
blown over. Tell heTTp I ^ "'^'""'y ^^^^^ this has
away somewhere abroad and tJ""

°"'^' ^^ **>«> get
forgotten. Take her J?. ^ *T*^ *^ "'^ Ralph's
FareweU!" ' "^^^ you-that's my ad4e

BUence tiu'^thTso^d"^ L'?^ .^^ ^"^^^^ '"» ««Uen
distance, then gathered h^w' ^°°^« ^^ ^ the
from where he hadS ^J^^T^ «^°^«« ^^^ ^bip
movable groom camt bltr ol ' ""^'""«- ^^'-•'»
banded him the gloves andt').'^.'""""- ^is master

foking a gentle'Cr^er S^f ""A^^^f*' « ^^ ^^od
door open?" It wa/^dolr th^!T /°?*'«*d- "I« that
to the dream-fountain had t .T!*^

''*^" ^^ t^^ongh
only it could be ther« a

'*'" ''*'«« dreaming If

NoharminwaS.lnXugh't^r:'" '"^^ dream-wtld"
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The door waa looked, but the key hung near by It
had been kept looked, Mr. Rackham testified, Bince her
late ladyship-Sir OUver's mother-had ordered it, so
that no one should pass between the garden and the
stables. But it had been kept oiled, not to spoU with
the damp. Sir Oliver had forgotten the existence of this
door

:
was there a faint hope in that, that he was still

dreanung ? But when tbe groom opened it, with a bit
of a stram on the key, there was no fountain in sight.
Sir Ohver passed through into the garden, and the door
closf - behind him.
The June sun was getting weU into stride in the heavens,

and the roses were enjoying it. The heat was not over-
powering yet, but meant to be, even if those great white
clouds came to the rescue. But it was not the heat that
parched his tongue, and made his lips restless, and his
eyes bum, heavy in their sockets ; nor was the throbbingm his head caused by that slight cut. The pain of that
was a httle thing apart, that he could separate and make
light of. He tried to think that nightmare dream was
answerable. Why, see how it clung about him, even now i

i.ven now he could reoaU distinctly the human-headed
nsh, and on the most conspicuous one of aU the head of
John Rackham the groom

; quite one colour aU over
under water, eyes and all ! And see how the mere
meaningless jargon of the dream-image caught and clung
about him, finding a shuddering appUcation to some
passing thing. It was going, he felt certain, to claim for
Itself the dumbness he knew he should feel, the padlock
be taew would be on his tongue, should he try to speak
to his woman-victim of her father's death. But it was
the dream that would paralyse him, not the end of the
sword-encounter to which he was not the chaUenger.

His manhood would come back to him in time ; but
his cowardice was on him now, with a vengeance. Else
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W t why continue this incessant reasoning with himself ?

Better stop it at once I Why beat about the bush to
prove what everyone already ki ew ? Death in duelsmust come about, now and again, unless duels should be
abohshed altogether-a thing inconceivable I And as
for the provocation he had given—what foul play hadhe been gmlty of I The girl was eighteen, and old enough
to know better, as the phrase goes. How had his cmi-
duct been unbke that of any other man of fashion andspint ? Could not the wench keep her eyes to herself ?

«v?^"°!^^^°?**°* '*• *" "^""g- Innocent-^inl
e^enenced girl mdeed I Innocent parent, rather!
Little knows Father Stay-at-home how much his comitry-^ may learn of Life in a couple of seasons of town !

Besides who could say his suit would not have beenen tout bten. Urut honneur, if it had not been for his wife-

ZT u iT?
°'"' °°"^'' anyone-how could he himselfknow what his course would have been had an honourable

one been open to him? At leas^-do him this but

^!r\ I*-
^"^ J^'^'o^'^Wy promised this Lucinda tomake her his wife, if he could rid himself of his other

encumbrance. He appealed to an imaginary court ofLove and Honour with a confidence that his powers of
miagmation could keep it ignorant that he never meant

niwT* "^^^^ ^^ ""^^ ": "^^ ^^ confidence wns
m^^aced,asittamedout. He had to avert summary
jnstioe-by repeatmg his pledge, and reaUy mewiing it.tbs time He meant it, now ; and could mean it ^SP^ect safety, as he knew weU that that other encum-brance would give him no chance to fling her off
bee now I A moment ago he resolved to put aU this

SiTif ^fi'^- it --back again !^ Patience

^ftT, u-,''^^
*°° '^«°* ^°' him to make an end

W^H7 \ ^"*
.*

^''^^ """^^ "^'^^ f°' forgetting.Was that Luomda on the terrace-where his mother used
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tolimpnpanddownmoldda^J... Oh. ou«e that

Never mind the dream-have done with it I

I

Jfes—that was Luoinda. Lnoinda in the liahtegt rolw
! •« anticipated hot day dictates-muslin or Settri^^e heaviest. She was leaning on the stonoTalSlI^rtmg he steps from the upper ten^e, disappSSgwith her fan the sun-glare that had fomid itswJi^S

waii Sir Ohver had just passed over. A few minnt«.

TT\ '^.^'' ^"'^•^ ^^« "'"^^d his path n«
hr4:ep'::^d""*-

"-^^ -- '-'**«'*•- *° -^
h«^J??^u*^^'^ """^^^ fo' him, and he knew what

her what her soft hand would have felt like in his ovmher soft Lps upon his cheek, he said to himself th^tTsgirl was worthy to be loved, if ever woman was H« A^not add • Worthy of the other sort of^^as Si «
his own. Not an hour had he passed with her withouttekmg m vain the sacred name ofLc^Di^tr^^
groves had no path for such as he. whose .ShTZ
Z^tT"- ^"*.*^t^«donhislipshadnot^m«itr^mth the sound m her ears. And yet neither kn^ ™!

oavems of Aw mmd-dweU in the garden of here ^dand dworderly perhaps, but stiU agS '
^

de£rS."^f,?^f*''**^"«*^°'^"««'«''li''itoustodelay speech with her, if only for a minute—for a seonnH rHe actuaUy walked along th^e skirting tutrff'theW
&?m 1 T'^"^'

*^* '^'^ «y« «''°»ld remain tu^^d
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Hep Uagh rang mnsioaUy loud in the morning air,
when she turned and saw him. It oame like a bimt of
rejoicing out of place in a plague-stricken city. But it
forced a laugh from him that nearly choked him, as she
oame floating—or falling, as yon choose—into his arms,
and his embrace saved her a fall on the gravel.

" ' O sweet Oliver 1—0 brave Oliver I—leave me not
behind thee.' . . . Why so glum. Sir Oliver ? ' Why so
pale and wan, fond lover !'"... But she stopped short
in her reminiscences from Shakespeare end Suckling as
she saw the forehead-cut. For she had raised as she
kiwed him the hat he had slouched forward to hide it.

" Silly beauty I Just a scratch, skin-deep. A strip of
surgeon's plaister, and all will be weU." But he had to
speak the lie he had arranged for it. in case his courage
should fail him. " Your macaw did me that good i ^n,
half an hour since, in the greenhouse. I had some ado to
get him clear of my head. ... No, not his beak ; his claw,
as I dragged him off." And then he felt he had made
matters worse. Almost better to have told a less clever
he, that she might have suspected, and pressed him to
confession. So he who dares not draw his own tooth is
ahnost glad of the dentist's pincers.
"The darling I—what had you done to provoke him ?

As If my precious bird—my dearest bird—would scratch
except he was provoked ! Stupid Sir Ohver !" But she
kissed him again on what had been the grin of his resolve
to slay her father, scarce two hours ago. O the torture of
Lving, m the face of her ignorance of it aU 1

But he was in for a term of lying pretexts now, and he
would have done better to have said at once, " I am your
father s murderer

; but it is by no fault of mine that his
mooa IS on my head."
He could have thrown himself on her mercy, to take

pity on his remorse, and share it. He tried to speak, even
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And even h«dePIhaTtW^e^d ' T""*
"*"~'''-

command to him to come iinlVrtTT I """''-•mperions

her gentle, and inS S^^'S? "' *^«
t'«8«<»»

:

wound he could eaeilThave iZl, T^^ ?* *'*'» ""k'^*
hi8 molestation of herZw^ t""""''

""'"'^ «'

betrayal
? He had not^ *"?"'"''' '^*''»'»* «>«-

mood to answer he« Hi, „T^^ ^^'^^ * '^8'>*' i«»%f
best attempt toi f' 'ff """^ '^°'^'' ^ *» l**^

wordtospeak^J Jrl^r/'"'
^^ °"'^'^ ^"^ * «'-"

--orTaidle^"^ Spain's f« .-™'«. Oliver

had passed into th" htU'tSt^e to tr""'"
"^"^

open^ on the terrace, whe^ sTeaS tLtuS *'*'

How came you to knowl rode at In !» «2 f ^ ?'
wa.t for his answer, but he .^no wjt hrl^^'^^the Long Parfc t^ fi.« o , ,, '*" bare. " By

cedar-lawn '

Yes, that
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WM well thought of." He h»d riaeD to his feet when she
had finished pUoing the plaister on the ont, and, looking
at himself in a mirror to see it, had caught also a reflection

of^ the lawn beyond the terrace, and the servants laying a
table beneath the trees. He had no appetite for break-
fast, but he must affect one. It might be easier to eat
than he fancied, when it tame to trjring.

Yes—food was not amiss after an effort or two. But
he'was farther than ever from daring to thrust the horror
in his heart into the unsuspicious life of the girl ; while she,
for her part, guessing some disquiet in him, strove to allay
it more and more with mirth and sweet speech. Never
had she been more charming : how she would have lasted I

that he had not been Cain, to enjoy this fair fruit that
he had plucked I He cursed his petulance and want of
self-discipline. Could he not have had the sense to see
where prudence lay ?—a slight wound for the nonce ; or
even a bad one and a long nursing, but never this inexor-
able, overmastering Death, that comes to all and comes to
stay—that has his way with what was once a man. But
he had tried—^yes, he had tried—to disarm his opponent

;

yet the old fellow's sword-hand was too strong for that I

Think of it, had he only had this much to tell, that a bout
of sword-play had been fought on fair ground, and a swift
turn of his point had left her father at his mercy—to be
generously spared I His magnanimity, that would have
beon, quickened in his brain ; gave him a moment's half-
ease, and was dismissed, leaving him poorer than before,
as he sickened at its falsehood.

Had he ridden in view of the Old Hall ? She went back
to her questioning, after he and she had eaten, there on
the lawn below the cedar-trees. The Old Hall was her
father's house, his birthplace and hers. Only a year ago
she was little more than % schoolgirl there; knowing
nothing, all the world before her. What was she now ?
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rtC?*Jll T"* • knowledge l»d oome to b. he«,
In that ihort twelvemonth I

^I'tLTl*™^ »' »»>*» •". >"t night. OUver mine !-

Si<J^ ^ •"** ""• ^^ '^''^ *<«««>er
; j«.t dream

•tnfll There was my iiater you never Mw-Amy. She

iT^„^"^:,^'f,'?°'''
*"•* *' ''°'^^ ^ ^««> •» heart

ir r^t"*"
''" Minty-^e never could abide the

h!t!t^ i ^°u ¥^ •**" •**"• 0"^«'- y°« '^o-ld neverhave had a thought for me." She wa. on the grass at his

l?lTi
''"*^ "°**'* *^»* oedar-tree, not ito feUow-and the growmg heat made her use her fan. He was•moking the tobaooo that was getting so common now

;

grown in Virgima. where her brother was. His pipe wa^
just a Lttle pear-shaped bowl aU but in a line^dth itsstem. And it held but a thimbleful ; but this was right,
for the weed was stiU costly. She flicked away the smokewith her fan, as it floated towards her

Ch,'Z*TT*
*''°?*\* ^'" Lucinda-never a thought fortheQueen of Love I A rare rival in truth I But iy Lu-omdaspraise of her sister's beauty is but faint at the best.What we the bluest eyes that ever shone, to match

l-r*^^*
'

,» ^r **"" * S""'" ^'^ """"P^e with locb

SLi^*"- •.^"P***'' ^^'^- *•>«« was no'en-
thu^iasm m it. The girl would often have exchanged
high-flown oomphments for words of Love-of the sort
of Love she had to give, a better sort than his. But thismormng surely she found it rather harder than she hadever yet confessed it to herself to be, to shut her eyes toan assumption that hurt her, that assurance of her beautywas the pnze her Ufe aimed at, rather than a nestlimj-

what she thought :-ne- ,r had he gone so near loving her
as to-day. It was oueer mechanical stress of some
padlock on hiB voice that told on Ws effort to speak and
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made an ill aoond for it in hi* own Mn. But wh»teTw
mjagiviiig it gave her, the hid it well. Her laugh rang
out

;
and the macaw, in hu houae beyond the lawn, heard

it and ihrieked in answer.
" But you never law her, Oliver mine, you never saw

her. Even the bird i« Uughing at you, sweeth.art I

Leave your Billy tropee, and answer my question —How
near did you ride to the Old Hall !"

" No nearer than to see naught of it ; and yet, as near
as my Uldng carried me. A man would have the eye* of
a wmdhover to see the Old HaU from Russet Cross, let
alone that he would have to see through the Hanger HiU
and Lea Down. Where is thy memory, lass I"

" Oh, but my memory's good, Oliver mine, for all the
way twixt this and my father's home. Should I foi«et,
thmkyou? Why, I can see it aU now, and never move
from where I sit I On beyond the Abbey Meadows, just a
nwle. and there is Ashen Mow and Blean Cam and tht. -

the iMg road through the wood to Lea Down. And the
Old Hall, and the dear old father there among his
gueete. ... She paused, warned by a sob, oUmbing in
her throat, of the danger of going on. Sir OUver would
be impatient with her if she cried. But she had only just
swaUowed that sob in time. After aU, v . ere would she
be If this man tired of her? Where and what ? But oh
what a base thought to think of him ! To b^in to doubt
him thus soon, in the face of all his pledges I

And what about him, as he thought to himself-he had
to !—that her father's guests would look for their hostm yam, would listen in vain for his welcome to the home
he knew so well how to make theirs ? What could he say
to her now if, when he tried to open those dry hot lips,
he found he could speak ? He could not say now, as he had
said twenty times before, " Go back home, Lucinda-the
choice 18 open to you_go back home !" He could speak
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nai^ toe thought in hit mind, nor the tpeeoh th«t hwltennd hit turn onoe and again, before thia. He tried to
get hi. teeth apart for a yawning protest againit Mriou*
talkw early m the morning, but failed. It would have in
the end to oome to a choice between lilence and the
telling of what she mutt know later, eomehow. For
now, sUence was best. He would not acknowledge that
•peeoh was impossible to him. but made beUeve that silence
was his free choice.

She wuld not understand his sullenness ; how should
sue I But she must cheer him up—bring a smile to his
•rt face, somehow I What did he think was her dream
about Amy ? She had dreamed that Amy was married
to the hMgman, and had twins. He manaj;ed a stinted
smile, and a hope that the twins were doing weU. in the
(irearn. But he hated the very name of a dream. There
was hideous latitude, in dream-analogies, for Heaven
knows wliat combinations and Burprises.

"^
o^**^,?"

y"" ""PP«*W had caUed the
twins ! Sir Ohver shook hi. head with a sickly smile.

« t u , ^, *'°'"^ *^ something unpleasant.
Mackerel and Murder !" Laughed Lucindi, me^r at the

absurdity. But so sote was he that the mere name of a
fish chaotic and meaningless as wa. its context, gave Wm
a shudder. Were there not fish in his own damnable
mghtmare of the morning ?

His gloom grew, and she saw it. She must make an
effort to penetrate it. or disperse it ; no matter which.
She moved closer to him. crept up quite close as he sat,
his back against the tree-trunk. Her white arm went
round his neck

; surely there should have been more sense
of a response in it—not a movement to her. she did not ask
that-only another and less stony sort of stillness. Was
he angry with her ?

" ShaU I teU yon, OUver mine, what I am half-minded
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li

I

to do? Yee, I wdl-yes, I wiU ! I am half-minded totake my father at hie word, and go to him this day—thisvery day. Did he not say oome back and he would for-
give me, were my sin thrice as black ? Did he not savhe cared never a straw for the words of women who madebeheve to samt, each with a lover if the truth came out ?Did he not say he would face them aU down for me : andas for the men, them he knew how to deal with V SirOhver choked a little towards speech in his dry throatbut she ran on before he could command a word " No-!no, my dearest, my prize among'men, my very life ! Iwould not leave you, Ohver, though the retiming ofto-mom.w s dawn hrmg upon it. My faith to you is thricethe pledge of a bonded faith ; for, could I not break itand go scatheless ? Who would not dare before Heavento break the pledge he had backed with gold or landknowing his loss would pay the cost ? " . . . She paused asecond as he tried to speak, but the question tCS^

stopped her was little more than the word " What 1"
Shejaught his meaning, and saved him the completion

"What should I say, should my father urge me to

•TnlT '"y.rj^^dness, and repent ? I shoul'sa^A poor amend mdeed for a sin sL-ned past all recaU, tobreak my word to my love, and leave hL to battle With

thought would he have of you. dear love, if you forsook

Heaven ? Yes 1—I would say to him that I would

nXstk";*
V°" ^^ """« "« ^*^« "^-^ HeaventogS^not seek ite avour by a breach of faith towards my love!^my love I love better than Heaven or Earth. And Jwould make him say in the end that I was right, to ax

ot iionour. Better, to my thought, to be true to a per-
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vwted sense of Honour of one's o^ fashioning than to
aflFeot a loyalty one felt not o some w»-sore's law with
no heart in it 1"

Stm, never a word from he man ! iet his havimj
once or twice seemed to begin speeoii, and seemed to be
interrupted in it, left a false sense of his having spoken.No mpression was conveyed that he felt, as he truly did,
quite dumb. How he wished now he had overleapt hi^
barrier at once, not waited for his task to grow worse fOr why not have written her a letter, and left her to break
the neck of gnef alone ? She was absolutely, to his think-
ing, m his power ;-how could she choose but acquiescem what had happened ? It was perhaps the only spot in
his soul where a seed of good could strike or grow, the one
that felt a sort of pang at the idea of her hating her father's
murderer; and the thought was pleasant to him that
she could have no choice but to conceal that hatred --if
Bhe did It thoroughly enough, that would do for him Itwas his nearest approach to a redeeming feeling. Other-
wise, he was morally on a par with the foulest human
vermiu that ever cursed God's earth. None the less that
moral coward as he was, he could be physioaUy braveat
a pinch

; that is to say, as long as he felt secure of vioto^
i,ven now speechless as he was-hopeless as it seemed

that he should ever get his tale told-he was longing at
heart for the time when the first shock should be ov^i^d
he should be consoled by the sound of his own voice
teUing extenuating lies. How he would dweU on the
exasperation of that sUght out, on his forbearance till he
lelt his own blood warm upon his forehead, and caught
its scarlet m the eye it bUnded I He framed his speech
that was to teU the tragedy of the morning, but never
dared to utter its first word. It would have been easier
for him If news had come to her that her father wasBlam m a duel, to say. " This is the hand that slew him "
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than to write the fact of his death on the blank sheet of
an unsuspecting mind.

The girl, as she sat backward of a full view of the face
her hand caressed, could not see its hard-set lines, its

knitted brows, all the tension of it and the greyness. Her
voice ran musically on, torturing him with its sweet
cadences and disallowance of discarded cares. For some
shghtest insight—some gleam of something wrong—had
shown her that her talk of her father had been misplaced.
Maybe—who could tell 1—it was too soon in the day to
be dwelling on such matters. It was selfish of her. But
his fault, too, partly. What need had he to talk of
Russet Cross and Lea Down ?

It chanced presently that a robin crossed the lawn, and
came close to them, claiming breakfast. Lucinda went
for crumbs to the table, and threw them on the lawn,
watching the bird approach. A second robin, counting
his privileges invaded, flew straigl t at the first comer,
pecking at him furiously. "See, OUver, see," said
Lucinda, watching them, "how the little peckrels use
their beaks, like little wicked swords in a duel. Oh, how
can men find heart to slay each other ? Oliver—Oliver 1"

Then, as the first robin fled, leaving the other mighty
proud of his victory, she turned and caught a look upon
her lover's face. An awful look that she had never seen
before. And a choking cry, that none hears until for the
first time he sees epOepsy, was in her ears. She tried to
catch him as he fell forward, for he had half risen. But
his weight was too great for her, and she could not stay
him from a headlong crash into the porcelain they had
drunk and eaten from. And there he lay in his convulsion,
and foam flew from his lips as from a mad dog's mouth,
and mixed with the blood that came freely from his bitten
tongue, till the girl's heart stood still as she thought of
the demoniacs in the tombs of old.
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Sib Ouvbe's raUy from his attack was a slow one. He
did not know what had happened ; could remember only
that he thought himself called, and rose to go and seek the
caUer. Then that he must needs shout loud, against his
will—even as compulsion comes on us in delirium, some-
tunes. And then consciousness, on the greensward, with
summoned servants around, and Lucinda in her terrified
beauty, and her dress soiled with the blood that had come
from his mouth. Only this he did not know ; but only
that his mouth was sore, for some reason.
His hope of a couple of hours past, that he was in a

dream, came back to him as his wits came back—slowly
yet qmcker than he let them seem to come. For his
memory of his tale to teU revived first of aU else ; and he
was glad of an excuse for silence. Yet, to deceive himself
he affected in his own heart that his confession had been
on his tongue's tip, at the point of his interruption by this
God-knows-what that he could not understand
"What is all this to-do ? Why are aU these fools

here ? Pack them all off about their business ! No !—
let .Uckham stay." And then, aU the other servants
havmg gone, he made the groom help him to his feet, and
leaned on his arm as he walked towards the house. There
was m this no such tax on his companion's strength that
the woman's arm might not have served his turn as well
and It made a Uttle soreness for her that her lover should
not have looked to her first for help. As for him, he was
flinching from her more and more, as the ghastly story he

87
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had to tell grew deadlier and deadlier in its hold upon hia
heart.

" How came I to faU—why was it ?" said he, as she
followed him, fearing his displeasure, yet knowing io overt
oaiwe for it. He hardly turned to her to speak.

"Oliver dearest !—why should I know, and how?
What can I say, but that you feU and lay insensible V

" I was not insensible. How long was it ?"
" I was in suoh fear for you. love !—how could I tell

what it might be that ailed you ? It might have been
death."

" But at a guess, how long ?"

" There go the clocks at the hour ! What time was it,
Mr. Rackham, when the boy rode away for the doctor

?"'

Mr. Rackham couldn't say to a minute. " But it was
weU short of the half-hour. The boy Kenneth himself
could tell best." But his master cut his speech short.

" Who sent for the doctor ? Where were your wits.
Mistress Lucinda, not to stop the damned fool ? What
has it all been ? TeU me that, and send the idiot packing
when he comes—him and his blood-letting and his
purges." . .

.

"How shall we know what ailed you, if we send him
packing? Be patient for the nonce, dearest Oliver. How
can we be as wise about the malady as he ?"

" I'U none of his damnable drugs—be sure of that I Nor
be let a drop of blood—be sure of that too ! Make him
write the name of the ailment, if it be one, fairly on a sheet
of paper and sign his name to it. And if he make words
over It, souse him in the horse-pond till he be of a wiser
mind."

l^ereon the girl urged on him that no physician, were
he Galen himself, could name the disorder except he
should see the patient. But Sir Oliver would hear none
of this. There was nothing wrong with him now, as must
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be plain to her, or to anyone with eyes ; and for his attack
of faintness, or unconsciousness, surely she could describe
that better than ever he could, who knew naught of it

:
nor felt aught either. Let her but teU Dr. Phinehas what
chanced, saying it happened thus, and thus, and if his
doctorship was not a mere quackery, he would be able
to teU at a word what was the name of his malady. But
none of his 'pothecary stuff for him, tiU he had drained the
last cup of good wine from the ceUar. Which brought
them up the steps of the garden terrace to the window of
the great hall which opened on it, and there Sir OUver
would have it the clock, which pointed to eleven, was
wrong. And Mistress Lucinda said so it was, truly—
thmkrng he meant it was some eight minutes behind the
time. But he meant that it should have been ten by the
hour

;
for he, being stiU somewhat stupefied, had faUed

to count the strokes of the clocks they had heard without.
And he now saw, for the first time, that he had lain over
an hour on the greensward, without sense or feeling.
Ihey got him away to his room, at his own choice that

It should be so ; and there he lay down to sleep, seeming
weU pleased to be alone, at which his lady chafed not a
httle. Por she would have been better satisfied that he
should have besought her to remain with him, in place of
mdiflference as to whether she stayed or went. And
thereto his desire that John Rackham only should be near
him for service, of aU in the house. But she gave way to
him in this, as in aU else; for instance, his bidding her write
straightway to stop the coming of aU invited guests, on the
plea of his indisposition.

And yet all the while he was saying that nothing ailed
him. And in truth he thought so ; and his zest to be
alone, and sleep, was but the outcome of the stress of his
secret burden of which Mistress Lucinda had no knowledge
or suspicion. It had come to this, that he hungered only
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death o»mo to her first from witbantZl ?1
w«»er'8

figured in it M his slayer '
"^''^^'^ °' »°* J'"

building up hTpll'all'S, h"^; ^LTn
"'"''•

ing her to his side.
""««• '"s voice sommon-

She wrote such notes as wn™ n..^^ 4. ^

three or four men en^B^nT^ *" intercept the

would hav"Z^STI "'^ *" *^° ^°"'«° ^ho

conungthanthtdLr^olnSrthl*" m"*^.
*^''

arranged for their despatch bym^sSrer ^''' '^^ ^'^
rnpted in the thnn^ht^t \^ messenger, she was inter-

snLnLtVtW^iSher r''"-;^
^<> --t by a

andwa.ed«Lt7a^-^^^^

now near u^or^^da^ l^^CnTh^JJ^*
^"'

although she might re^lv hav« *f ? ^^T *°' '^^P '

bee, Se^^ bv an n '"^"^ *° ^''^^™ "f theltrayed

witiin-!:^dt^"t riTanTM," *" ''^"''^^ •'' «-^tela near it nse and fall, now near, now far, and
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V then at l«8t detect the cheat, and sweep impatiently
again into the blazing air without ; vanish away reowonce more, then die away for good. She could even dwellupon the monotonouB, decisive ticking of the eight-day
dock, that would not hurry a single pace, although the
great event of its day was so near at hand-^ven that, andyet not half drop an eyeUd. For her eyes burned, and

S """ " "^^ "^"gi^ing of «he knew not

.
Could she have held back the time she would have done

^f J^^ ^^ i*"!
'^^^y '»«*• ""^d the presence

of aU the servants, and the morose humour of her lord and
master. For that was the name to call him by ; and his

W« 7^ '*""'*^^' °^'' ^"^ ^^"^ '^y ^^ o' rein thelaws of God or man grant to husband or father for thebetter curbing of wife or child. But the hours passed onm the stUbess, and the great clock would have its say at
Jast. It muttered a solemn warning, denouncing aU whodid not pause to listen to the thing it had to tell Tthe thimr

o^tLXXr *°""''™"
"' •"''*"" ^^y' "'>* -^

But Lucinda was impatient with it, that it should dweU

hereelf desired to know was who was the rider who haddismounted at the front gate, whose summons for a^
7rZ.^°I^i^ ^^^ ^ * moment-««. heard before

!^h . ^ J°-^^
""^ forgotten, the resonance extinct,each hMid busy on its ta«k apart. A timorous summonsa« of a man who rings a great man's bell, and wouldconchas him by keeping ite voice down to the level of

fZ ZT'*^- ^ ««'»'"°'« that says a meek man is atthe gate who may nng again, but not too soon

thev^^l— *^' '^ ^^"^ ^ ^*'*«' ^J^"-^. ««> that
tJiey send him m here to me."
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" Not if he asks for Sir Oliver—my lady ?" The hand-

maiden addresses her grudgingly by this title—hangs fire
over it, discharges it abruptly in the end. This is the
way of the household, and Luoinda knows it—has known
it_since she came here first.

" Do as I have told yon 1" Rachel knows the time is
not safe for rebellion yet. It may come, though, or not
as time shows, or policy decides. For now, she will
make sure that the dot-and-go-one footstep of Dr
Phmehas goes straightway where she is bidden to show
mm.
A man of sixty may look like a skin of parchment

^retched over knobs of wood. For Dr. Phinehas did so
He may have a polished pate, if he wear no peruke, and
have no brows or lashes to his eyes, and his gold spectacles
may seem to have been born with him ; and yet there
may be no need for him to crack his fingers as he speaks,
nor to pinch his lips with superhuman shrewdness at
speech-ends, nor to cover his ear that can hear with his
hand, and bring both within an inch of your mouth Yet
Dr. Phinehas did aU these things, and Lucinda disliked
the last. But she had to shout into his ear for aU that.
StaU she was grateful to him for one thing : he caUed her
boldly by her name, and made no attempts to gloss over
her position by any use of lady or ladyaUp, to which last
very surely she had no title.

" The worshipful Sir OUver hath had a seizure. Mistress
I-uoy?... It is I that am asking yoM. Is that so ?"

A sudden malady of a sort, truly enough ! But
whether it be a seizure or what, I cannot know, as how
should I ?"

'.' ^^^^ *"*" '' ^^^'^ss I-ioy, except I see him."
What can I do, then. Dr. Phinehas, seeing he is

resolved to see no physician, neither to take any remedy ?"
Nothmg, indeed. Mistress Lucy 1 The obstinate man
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i«n ,alut« to hi. own de.truotion. But yoa were prewnt-so «ud the messenger who summoned me-whentW«oonv,U«on whatever it might oe. oame abouTr Dr

Luoinda shouted a loud affirmative " Yes I" into it

?iT' rl^ '"*"? ^'""^ * «''°'* ride before breaWw

head The doctor hearkened to her attentively. noddiM

t^^"?^ u T "^^^ ^^ '""* ^«"d what somep3mformation had led his insight and e^erience to eXtWh^n she had reached Sir Oliver's headlong faS oTthe

nods. He had heard enough, for one of his wide ex.

sr-terg^,
"-"^ ^"*^- *^ -^^ ^« --^ ^o:

" Enough, Mistress Lucy ' Now—vm... . *• .

modate her lesser understanding
"''^ ^^ *« accom-

Has the worshipful Sir OUver suffered of kte fromeffusion of any acrid hmnour ?-from ouimeTjT
1 Jmow of no such thine. He was m»«.„ ^ V

and slept well, rising early to ridf

"

"^ ''^"""«''*'
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li

me this

—

wm this oonTulsion Msoompanied with a spastio

rigidity of the whole body, or was it lather an irregular

olonio contraction of the mnicles locally ?"

" Both, to the best of my noting the manner of it.

But how can I know that I understand you ? He jerked

most horribly, and his eyes went away beneath the lids.

And the blood oame from his mouth. I could but think,

as I heard his cry, that a fiend had entered into him, and
that it was ill for me, in an evil day, that there should be
no blessed Saviour to cast him out, as our Lord oast out
the evil spirits of the Oadarenes and drove them for

refuge to the bodies of the swine."

Dr. Phinehas smiled compassionately at the simplicity

that would mix togeth"r the belief that was a duty with
the knowledge that v.as a certainty—a confusion of

secular with religious truth. What should he know of

the casting forth of evil spirits otherwise than by blood-

letting and purges ? " There is none such thing now,
Mist.'ess Lucy," he said, " unless indeed one should name
his blessed Majesty, who hath touched for the Evil five

hundred persons in one day, whereof a many testify to
have received great benefit, and it were treason to his

Majesty to doubt it. But it is no treason, neither to

his Majesty nor to our blessed Lord and Saviour, to say
that no evil spirit is needed to account tor a simple case
of serophvla fugax, a mere swelling of the conglobate
glands of the neck, such as I suppose most of these cases

to have been . .
." The learned man might have launched

into a dissertation on the King's Evil, as scrophula was
called in those days, but Lucinda interrupted.

" Leave this now. Master Phinehas—though I may ask
you more of it hereafter—^to tell me what I seek to know
of this malady of Sir Oliver, and what he has bidden me
to ask you. Is his ailment what is known to the folk

of these parts as the Falling Sickness ? and if it be so,
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^^L^^Z^* ""''^ " '^^^ **» "• •nd how shouldIt be employed seeing that he i. unt»ot«ble. and opJ^aU advice or help of medicine ?"
"Ppow*

thS'i*!!? *^u^'^ ^' •houlde«, «,d the bones ofth«n cracked as hi. hands had done. " For the treats
I ment, it must needs be the same as that of l^vltiZwho wiU not be treated, except it may be a^Katcan be controUed. Leave him alone tiU he come to Iwiser nund. and pray God he may not die in lTt:riS."

^
And for the nature of the malady ?"

"For its nature, so far as I may pronounce without

rZz " patient, it hath aU the cha4cL of^ee^^Lo^ebral,s having seized upon him suddenly and Sutforewaming-without, as I understand, evenSsShCverttgo or «cotom.„-*nd being accompanied by auSspecific sympton« thereof. But in view of the infl ofthe parrots beak, however slight the ha.morrhairwem«y hope that the attack belongs rather to theXs^fep*epsta occasionalis, and may not recur, or but Sle
Won that has caused it

" "nia-

:tlt:rg:::i'^^f-^-''^^-^^-cehirr.

n/h
""P'y *'*« •*~'*0' ad^oed a course of treatment thaftfc^s hearer knew would only exasperate her patiTnrSoould never limit his nourishment to STwZtodeed are nothing but barley-flour or leS^ilS^inwater, even though they were prepaid from the^Zint

».U less would she dare to attempt to purge theStumours from the inmost recesses of theSv bv iZf^^;^te ^Uebore surreptitiously int^SS^
Jflerefor*, as it was also out of the question to relieve
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by bleeding the plethora of the eins, due to the oorrnp-

tion of the blood, whereby (MUth Hippocrates) the ipirits

are denied a paaaage through them, the worthy doctor

woa at a Iom to make further suggestion. Should an

attack recur, it might be well, he said, to thrust a stout

cork at the outset between the teeth of the patient, to

lessen the danger of their closing on the tongue, and also

to lay open the throat and breast to the air. A pail of cold

water might be thrown over him at the outset. But from

this Lucinda shrank.as from otherdemonstrative remedies.
" Then, indeed, mistress," said the doctor upon this,

" I can be of little service to you, and may as well be

jogging ; for there are others that call for my aid, and are

more complaisant in the use of it. But I may say this,

from my own experience of this malady—though I know
not what the judgment would have been of Hippocrates

nor of Praxagoras—that any contradiction to the

patient's will, or thwarting of intention, may well lead

to an outbreak or convulsion. So my counsel is that he

be opposed in nothing, even to the smallest trifle."

He said this with earnest emphasis ; and Lucinda, as

he seemed to wait for her assurance that it should be

borne in mind, nodded her assent to him ; the more easily

that she had very little disposition to oppose Sir Oliver

in anything, even could she hope for success in doing so.

The doctor then took his leave and his fee and departed,

refusing Luoinda's invitation to him to remain and take

his midday meal at the family table, for which the bell

was at the moment ringing.

The usage at the Hall had till lately been, as in other

great houses in those days, that all the household should

eat together, the dishes going first to the upper table

—

above the salt, as the phrase was. But since her lady-

ship's departure, in wrath at Sir Oliver's public neglect

of her, and still worse public devotion to others more
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•ttmotive-though, indeed, she lud luught to oompUin
<rf th*t was not the lot of other wive« in her rank of Ufe-the^t dining-room had been left to the houMhold,
»r UUver and hia company of the time being leaning to

I Tn! ^T""^ "J ? ""P^'" "'P"* *" «»»*'»« apartment.
[

This change had not held good when there were gueeta
to the number of more than one or two ; and when thiswaa w. her mock headahip of the houae waa not un-
welcome to Lucinda, however much she knew the men's
courtesy was but a pretext, and the women rarely in a
position to cast a stone at her. were it never so smaU.
But on this day. seeing Sir Oliver came not to table, and
ieemed hke to remain away, she was glad of the secluded

iT^'thS *^* **' ^^^^ '^*'" •'""''' ""'" " •*'•

tJ^i
^"'*

*
was grievous enough to her, when she

took her seat at the board and awaited the coming of
Sir Obyer--for 80 she might have done another time,not waiting or his escort to table-that this time he came
not. but only John Rackham. with a surly message, orone surlily given.

«"OT«»8t>, or

"The master eats in his room. . . . What wine wiU•adnnkeh? Why, the old sack of the third Wn!^

J

no show of deference, using to Lucinda no name or titleof address, and only stopping short with a grin of usin^

S^rr ^'"'' *'"'* ^" ^'^ '^"^ her wdfby,S
••i;?v h

^^«r'?'--*'>«-ine. but still ^'urS"Why-here be the keys of 'un." said he. " And you

myself Had his gnn been all the words in his Dowerto sp^, he could not have said more plainly^^Mhave been the bearer of no such chaije had the pt^tn

|tHought glared through it. unmistakable.
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" Go on in front, John Raokham," she said ;
" I will

follow you." For she hated this man and his bluntness

leas than the mock courtesy of Rachel Anstiss and the
others.

The cellar was old, though the house was new, and
!:'' dated back to the days of John of Gaunt, when the

priory was built, that was cleared away in the early

time of Queen Elizabeth to make way for the Hall, only
a century old now at most, and the work of Sir Oliver's

grandfather. Another century has come and gone since

then, and the great house, with its stone facade and
terrace, all moss-grown and stone-cropped, and silvery

with lichens, stands at this hour untenanted, and has
done so for twenty years past. Of the tales such as are
told in plenty of old, deserted houses—tales of spectres
seen and gruesome voices heard, by night and day

—

Croxley Hall has more than its fair share ; and among
these none is better remembered or oftener told than
the legend of the murder of the nun Mary, who hid herself

away, when her fellows were driven forth from their
nunnery near at hand, in the already deserted priory,
and met her fate at the hands of certain roysterers, being
found dead next day in the very vault where Sir Oliver
kept such good store of wine. For in that vault, it was
said, so sure as the day of her death came round, might
be heard at midnight such disturbance as would tell the
manner of it to whoso had the courage to listen alone in
the darkness, shortly after the stroke of twelve. For
the truth of which story none can vouch, seeing that he
who has heard these sounds caimot be got to speak of
them, from sheer horror.

Now, this Lucinda had no fear of the Nun's Cellar, as
it was always called ; but some curiosity to see it, which
doubtless made her the readier to follow John Rackham's
horn lanthom down the winding stair that led to it. By
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its light she could make out that it was a spacious crypt,
having a good span of arched roof, with here and there
some moulded corbel or pendentive or scrap of sonlptuied
imagery, headless or handleas, a token of the old foolish
faith of her forefathers, of which she took little heed

;

or carved lettering that would have had no meaning for
her could she have deciphered it, being in Latin.

" So this is where the girl was murdered," said she to
Mr. Raokham, as he stooped to a low bin where the
cobwebs lay thick on the bottles, aU but where some
had been removed of late.

The groom brought out his bottle, and stood wiping
the cobweb from it with his hand. He looked at the
mark on the cork, opening the lanthom for more light.
Then, seeming satisfied, he closed it up, and answered :

'Ay—and she walks I . . . Seen her my own self ?—
not I, nor heard her ! But they do say she do. Candle-
mas night

;
and ye mun hear her squealin' to un to kill

her, for God's mercy ! There's the tale they tell, mistress.
I ve had no hand in the making of it." He blew the
smoky flame out as they left the crypt below them and
reached dayUght again, and added, as he finaUy closed
the lanthom

:
" It's an ugly class of tale, to my thinking."

It was, and Lucinda was glad to get back to the sound of
the birds. For the stairway opened on a side-garden,
and It was a step to the main entry they had come by.A nder had come to the forecourt of the house while
she was absent on this matter of the wine, and she would
have to pass him if she entered by the front door, her
nearest way back. For he had entered and was speaking
with someone within, while his horse cropped the loose
herbage scattered here and there, grown through the
joints of the brick paving, or on the turf skirting on either
side the doorway, his reins hanging unsecured, as though
no restramt were in his case needed. Lucinda thought
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at first to enter by a Bide-door ; but she knew the horse,
and eonld not pass it by without a word, and she called
it by name—" Aeolus 1"

A mouthful of vetch was too good to lose, but the
beautiful creature swung his black head round to greet
an old friend, and awaited her caress, but munching the
while earnestly. And, gigantic as was his head, and hke
enough by some chance movement to shake her off un-
wittingly, Lucinda threw her arms about it as a lover,
and took the sweet breath of his nostrils without shrinking.

" Aeolus, Aeolus," she cried, " I Uttle thought to see
you again ... so soon !" But the ending words were an
afterthought, for she would not admit the seeming of
her first, that they spoke of a lasting exile from her home.
At her speech the rider turned and came out, and it

was then she heard the voice of Sir Oliver calling aloud
from the landing of the great stair above. She heard her
own name, and knew she must go, and, indeed, her heart
leaped with joy within her that he should oi'I for her at
last. But she could not pass the man who stood beneath
the porch without a word of greeting, or a pressure of the
hand in memory of their old days together, or a word of
news of her father and her old home. For he and she had
been nursed at the same breast, and had grown up
together

; so much as brother and sister that neither had
ever thought to change that relation to another.

That which passed, passed quickly ; and Lucinda after-
wards found it hard to recall in their order the events
that followed. And she could not have told them had
she tried.

" Roger !" she cried, but not over-loud. " Do not look
so horror-stricken, for God's love I Am I not L'lcy still ?"
For, be it kept in mind, she still had no thought but that
her father was alive and well—her father, whom her
foster-brother, but two hours since, had left lying dead.
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" Are you Btm Lucy?" said he. " Then aU the world
18 wrong, and nothing is left but Death." For. havina no
conception that she could BtiU be ignorant of the mom-u«8 evil work, his reasoning was that she must be
chai*ged or her mind had given way ; else she could never^ve tearlMs, as he saw her now, and little visibly touchedby gnef

,
havmg, indeed, fought hard against her melan-

choly, to be ready with a cheerful word and a laugh when
Ohver should call. And there was his voice now on the

J ^\ ^T'' ^^^ '" *^« '"'I- " Kiss me stiU as of

boy
? For this girl was besotted with a false notion

that a woman s sm was but as a man's, and a thing tobe as hghtly overlooked. Yet she Hved in a daTwhenwomen condemned women and applauded men, even asm our own.
" What is aU aus talk below ? Why cannot the wench

sta'T'^m °*"''!l'"
So Sir Oliver, impatient on the

thoi^h he might have spoken, but would not ; and th"

Senlr*^
'^ ^^""^ ^ ''«^"* » I'^ip to k«eP

" I am coming, dearest Oliver-I am coming. Let mehave but a word with Roger, my brother. Do^t thou nottoow he IS my brother ?" She tried a laugh, but it came

been and not knowing - hat next to doubt or fear

now r
'^^^^ ^ "^y to ™e. that he comes here

lik?r« tv^°r*T *°"°'* ^^ ^"^
•
'"'t it was little

" I have a word to say to you. Sir Oliver, or it may be
o. But I would soonest say it outside, and alone "• two.
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I

Then Sir Oliver said :
" Be it so I But mark you,

Roger Locke, the fault has been none of mine through-

out I" And in all this Lucinda could guess nothing—^for

how should she ?—of her father's death, and the weight
on Roger's heart, and his purpose.

She went scarlet with anger and shame that Sir Oliver

should speak thus, as she thought, of herself and her part

in a drama of ill-regulated passion, that she was full of

willingness to accept her share of blame for, but no more.

Yet so loyal was she to her love that she choked back
resentful speech, but broke into passionate tears, crying :

" Yes—^the fault has been mine—been mine—been mine !"

and fell, hiding her head on the cushion of a great settee,

or couch, that had stood in the entry since the days of

Sir OUver's mother.

It seemed then to go thus, but Lucinda did not see how
it came about. Sir Oliver comes storming down the stairs

in half-undress, and is faced in the lower hall by the young
man, mad with the knowledge of the day's murder—^for

80 he counted it—^and wroth that Lucinda, whom he
thought to know all, should bear her father's death in

such seeming calm, all her thought dwelling on her own
misdeed. And this wrath burst out past all reason or

control when there before his eyes was the murderer, face

to face. Thereupon he, Roger Locke, cries out upon him
for the miscreant he is. " Thou damnedest scoundrel,

darest thou answer for thy crime to a man that is thy
proper match ?"

To whom Oliver answers :
" Thou art a stripling, Roger

Locke, but thy whim shall be met. Here and now, or
later V The young man makes no other answer than to
dash the leather riding-glove he draws oS full in the face

of his opponent.

Then Lucinda starts up from her sofa, and flings her
arms round Sir Oliver, crying out to him not to add
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murder to hia other deHots. But he will none of her
obstacle-making, and aU but strikes her from him—
would have done so but for some change that has seized
hun. His colour goes, and his face is drawn awry, and
his eyes vanish beneath the lids, leaving the whit« they
stmt of dosing over, and from his Ups again comes the
awful cry she dreads, as he falls headlong forward,
foaming at the mouth.

Thereon the young man thrusts back in the scabbard
his h^-drawn sword. " Luoy-Lnoy I" he cries. "It
IS God s judgmot.;:. Leave him, and come away."
But she, kneeUng by the man whose vile deed has made

her his own, caresses his evil head as the convulsion rends
him, and the blood comes again from his lips. " Begone
yourself, Roger !" she cries, an agony of anger in her
voice. "Begone yourself I Would yon tempt me to
dMert him now, in his hour of tribulation ? Go I—go !—
I beg of you to go, and leave me to do what may be done.
Oh, Roger, go ! You do me no kindness by remaining "
And there is such force of heartfelt appeal in her voice
that the young man does her bidding in sUence. an'' hears
as >e leaves the house the hurry of servants hastening to

Thus it came about that he rode away under the
shadow of a behef that Lucy, whom he had loved weU in
Ills own way from chUdhood, and counted as a sister
was so changed a.id hardened by her own sin, and the
company of the reprobates she now dwelt among, that
her love for her old home was dead, and her father's
memory no more than a name. Also, that she herself
conceived the idea that aU those she once loved had now
withdrawn from her. and thought only of avenging the
dishonour done through her to their family nam7 All
the more, she swore to herself now. that her pkin dutylay m devotion to the man whom she looked on as her
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husband in oil but form, w his pledge to her was to
become so if by good fortune he should obtain relief from
a lawful wife whom he hated, and who returned his hate.

But she never dreamed that he had slain her father.

And he, for his part, when he came back slowly to con-
sciousness, thought rather of how he should conceal the
truth from her than of the words in which he should
confess his crime. For his plan was to keep her in igno-
rance until he should himself know for certain whether
he was to be publicly denounced as his opponent's slayer,

or whether the one or two who had witnessed the duel
would keep their counsel, and the matter be forgotten by
the world—as, strange to say, was not uncommonly the
case in like matters in those days, so lightly did men
hold by life and death.

Sir Oliver had little need to feel uneasy about his
liability for murder, or manslaughter, under a rule of law
seldom operative against the survivor of a duel to the
death. For the noble old faith that God would see fairly

that the man in the wrong was slain—^the old confidence
in the Ordeal of Battle, fought in appeal to His inexorable
Justice—had survived the primitive belief in God Himself.
But even if the usages of that day had countenanced
vigorous action against the successful duellist, until time
had been allowed for a fair start for the nearest French
port, who was there in this case to take such action ?

The Sheriff you will say, of course I Sir Oliver was safe
enough there. He was the Sheriff himself.

So if the villagers who made up the congregation of
the little church buried in the trees, that almost jostled
the windows of Croxley Hall, had known three mornings
later—^for this affair was fought out of a Thursday in
mid-June—that Mr. Mauleverer of the Old Hall had been
killed in a duel, they would have ascribed the lack of
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fnrther news tUt his opponent had been apprehended by
the officers of Jostioe to the faot that, on that very
Thursday morning, their Sir Oliver (on whom action
would have devolved) had been struck down an hour or
so since by an attack of epilepsy. For that news went
abroad without reserve—Rackham the groom took good
care of that

;
and each time he told the tale he made the

return from a gallop over the turf before breakfast faU
earlier, to serve the turn of any lies he might tell later
But even if the whole tale had come out, and thereto the
ancestral pew of the Raydons had not stood empty that
Sunday morning, the other folk in Cihuroh would have
troubled but little about the results of one duel more or
less.



CHAPTEB IV

I

That summer was rembinbered long after for its many
thunderstorms, and that day was the day of the greatest

these islands had experienced within the memory of

men then living. But, except for the heat, men had
little to complain of in the early part of it, there being

no sign of a change till some three hours after midday,
when any man who was keen to watch the zenith might
have seen a hurlyburly and turmoil of the lesser clouds,

floating hither and thither, and swirling about, each one
seeming to give chase to its fellow. And from every
quarter of the heavens came mutterings of thunder, so

that none could say whenne would come the first lightning-

flash. Then, before ever a single raindrop could be felt,

all who were wise in time bestirred themselves to fly for

home, to make all windows fast against the coming down-
pour. Then he who, high np on the hill-side, looked out
across the plain, might see a horseman here and there,

alone or with a wench pillioned behind, sparing neither

whip nor spur to get with all the speed he might to shelter.

Or cattle, smitten with some strange apprehension, bred of

foreknowledge of the matter brewing, rushing hither and
thitherward in a sort of frenzy, and bellowing till it was
pitiful to hear them. And here and there a careful herds-

man,^ judging his beasts would be safest in byre, and
sorely put to it to get them under cover in time.

But this storm took its course as it would, and there

was no such need for haste, as it turned out. For it was
many hours before a drop of rain fell, though through all

that interval low pcals of thimder were answering each
46
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other from cloud to cloud, and telling of the coming time

then, g^t bla«k waU that had hidden the .un grewblacker BtUl, and .p««l over the whole land. briS
^^nM i

•"''^""'io™ of lightning-flash that good^
Si ''J '^

"•* ""y '"^ P™*'''" tyP« and scaredhe«tate
;
and then the great plash-dro^Tof rain o^land the storm grew and grew, tiU well upon midnight

mi T^ ^'^
T"" '^"^ '"^^ women-4y. and somemen, too l-were found timid enough to Wde away incellars that they might not be blinded by theSS

Such was that storm which, coming as it did setLucinda ch^ng to the hope that^ malady 5 SbObver was due to the oppression of its gathet4 oJyand would v«ush with the perturbation! of tZato^
IIZ ^"'^P"*'>«'»'«* have known but litte^

^rZ t '

JT '^*!'^ ^"'^ fl* he feU into a kind of

S« 'nf t 'r*^ °" throughout that night and thewhole of next day. Of which unconsciousness Lucindatook tlus advantage, that she watehed by his T^hlbemg always insensible of her presence, insteldTab!

^e Sio^K^r ^^T *"** ^'^^«' *he patieSTto hwcare. Which biding he for his part thought it safest to

L^Z^^'^l^J'^ ''"^ ^ ^^'^« the future of

S^on;,v ''^r.^^
°"^"'« "^^^ h«l left him in

he hT^""' *"'* '.^^ '** ''y ^"^ « he lay on the b^

L^™X '^^
''f

father^r snatohed such sleep asshe m^ght on a couch near, she was taken with a singularhaUucmation of her father's voice calling to her. ^CLucy I and was so influenced by it that she schemed
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,1'

forthwith to ride over to her old home, »nd pray on her
kneea for his foigivenew, and seek to oonvinoe him that
oonatonoy to her lover would now be no sin, but rather
the reverse, seeing his helpless plight in this disastrous
illness that had befallen him. She would do most wisely,
so she thought to herself, to go next day after sundown,
while it was still safe for a woman to ride alone, and to
reach the Old Hall before nightfall. For though her
Aunts Araminta and Elise were there, they would scruple
to turn her out of doors to make her way back at night
unaooompanied, and oould she but live in her old home
for a few hours, she would bring her father to her way
of thinking.

But from this purpose she was turned by the sudden
outbreak of the storm. For she was already mounting
her horse to ride without escort through the twilight
when it burst overhead. Whereupon she, thinking from
its violence it might be a short passing tempest, suoh as
had been so many times that summer, remained awhile ;

and then, se«ng its fury and persistence, gave up her
intention for that night, but looked to carry it out the
following morning ; the more readily that her night of
unrest had unfitted her for action of any sort.

She had much ado to bring herself to lie down to sleep,
for the heavy breathing of her bedfellow was a terror to
her. And when a slow subsidence of its stertorousness
left it more sweet and regular, and she had overcome the
worst of her repugnance, and crept into the bed as far as
might be from its object she fancied at first that she and
sleep must be strangers .o one another for that night.
For it was hard to tell which was the worse lullaby—the
wind and rain, or the thunderclaps that came to shake
the house, each getting swiftly away into other lands, to
give place to a successor that had even more to say, and
said it louder. She oould only bury her eyes from' the
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Joints aod (^oare them out in duclins linea And tW

H^Zt ^^ '"^' **» *• "^'^ «'*' 'to™ '•^l doS

».«^r u*"*
''^' '^'^' •'^»''«»' y«* •"''•Jy moving andholduig her ears to keep out the noises. Ltir-i?*;niSt

wy weu on, the storm at rest, and—oh iov I h«, i«J^

%ht hours sance in the garden below the t^L ^

li-h'o^tiyrL^-tteraJd f^^

•fr^t-^''-*
«"'''

fltthe sunshine. TOaT^d 1^^ "^^ *'*' «^«*^
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ulleoneM, with no apparent oanie. It wm enough that

he was hinuelf again.

"I waa dreaming a happy dream, sweetheart, when
your dear voice woke me. Shall I tell it you ?"

" So it be not another marriage to the hangman, and
twiM. . .

."

She interrupted him, making believe to atrike him,

jestingly :
" Silly Oliver I Did I not say this was a

happy dream } What happiness would my darling Amy's
have been, wedded to her hangman ?"

" Qreat joy, belike, wise Luoy I A man and his calling

are twain. Even if he was a bad hangman, he may have

made a good lover. Except he had had to hang an old

flame of hers, and hanged him ill. She might have sought

to be put asunder from him for that. But tell me thine

own dreams, my Luoy."
" Mine own dream in mine own time, good plague

Oliver I Get you gone now, while I dress. If I forget

not the dream, it shall be told you at breakfast." She

seized on the rich black hair he was caressing, dragging

it from him, and again bade him begone.

This morning was no time for breakfast under the cedar

trees. For all the underfoot, where grass grew, was no
better than a sponge. And news had come that the

Abbey meadows, beyond the Park, were all under water ;

and the hill the Old Hall stood on seemed a distant

island in the sea, and the Abbey on the shore thereof,

close down to the water's edge. News came, too, of

farmsteads washed bodily away, and their tenantry

homeless ; of giant trees stripped of leaf and bough, or

blown down outright, or cleft by the lightning. And of

one great oak, near the New Hall, in Sir Oliver's own
Park, simply riven to small shreds by a thunderbolt

that had fired a hayrick near by ; but the torrents of rain

quenched the flames, and left it smoking, as might be
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oreaJcfMt-table, could imeU the burning hay and f«J

.tKu't^roSer* "^ "^^ ^'''^^ "-•»-• »«»

httle^ore hay out thi. year in the Abbey mIw'
Ken he =?*4'„rlJ'i:VtV"t "^ "^^
J^und for riding. ^We^^t'^'U^^ n^' ^en t
Sd me .^f t''" *y "•?**"«' ^•^ *»>** '-^ to be

4r;crtoXtthT4"^" "
""^ ""^' -'^

g^^'^tX^^eTTt^rrL:^

n^r ti tej -ir^tordrir

I
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it got to the wont plight for her when she oonld make
none of them feel nor hear ; when she kissed the woman-
kind and they heeded her not, and played notes upon her

Bister Amy's virginal even while Amy's own hands were

on the keys, and yet none took note of it, nor protested.

And last of all, her father was calling to her, " Luoy I

—

where is Lnoy ?" and she all the while close to hand,

nnheard and unseen. And then the voice of Sir Oliver

crossed his in the dream, and she waked, as already

told.

But Lucinda could not guess, neither can we, why
Sir Oliver's slight impatience of her dream should vanish

when it grew to sheer nonsense. Yet it was so, and he
laughed quite good-humouredly when she told of the

keys of the virginal, though he said but little of her

father's calling unheeded. Indeed, he balked her words

curtly at the end of her tale, saying it was now time to

speak of their journey. Whereupon says she, "What
journey, Oliver mine ? I know of no journey."

" Because I have not told of it, thou fairest of wenches I

I tell thee now, that thou mayst know it. An hour

before noon we start to ride for Kips Manor, and your

woman Anstiss will do well to have the packing of your
wardrobe ready, as I told her, else she may find service

with another master as soon as she likes."

" The packing of my wardrobe ! And where is Kips
Manor, that I never heard of it in my life, and why
should we ride there ?" Then it crossed her mind what
the crabbed old medico—^whom she could not but trust

a little, for all his pomposity—had said about yielding

to Sir Oliver's least whim. So she said, as though on a
second thought :

" Yet why should we not ? I will go
joyfully, for my part, sweet Oliver mine, wherever you
would have me go, so long as I may be beside thee.

Which of our household do you mean to have to ride with
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M ?" But her pleasure was afleoted. for the news of this

ten 7« ""welcome enough, seeing that it would carryher still farther away from her old home
^

Sir Ohver's taugb was not aU secret, but came out in

J»
voice as he rephed :

" Never a wench of them aU, mylucy «,d no man neither, all but John Rackham, andfDung Kemieth, maybe, to bring back the horses. He i.

£ *vou'^?rr";-
»°*f«"''°*l^'>g for thyself, my

gfrl
,
you wJl find a tirewoman, I promise yon, and a»re one at Kips Manor, though there is not knXr

• ttree days' nde, and thine own hands may eVen do atAift for so short a time."
^

fcsS^lv^.^T'f ?**;.* "^^ acquiescence, saying

S^^-f
John Rackham must clear the powder hZm hair, J my lord is too lazy for the task." But. ind^Wpowder was hateful to Lucinda, and in nn!^'

Jeep for some great gala, would sh; easily colTtofe use of It So she felt the separation from RachdAstiss but Lttle, and aU the less f^ her small ey^dftge teeth, which she had no love for
"^ «y«« «><»

*Bnt what was Kips Manor, and where ? Sir Oliver^ not slow to tell something of this Manor House she%d nev^ heard of, of which he was lord. ?t kyl^ the#t country out towards the sea, and the town n^t
my forgot It, which might not have been had she ever*rd spoken the name of the Saint it was^TfZ

»t her youth had heard httle of the cal^ar^la^^!
K tv ^"^ """^ ^"^ *« "^"^ '^h"* kind ,rf aTuL'
aS^efW If^' '"'*

f^
«"-^-« re^y enon^answer her. It was an old house, with a foursauare

1
and a moat of brackish water, kept sith^^
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springs from below, working through a porous soil of
shingle and gravel, whenever there came a spring-tide
rising more than common high. Which under-working
of the sea-tides had also made all the wells brackish,

and unfit to drink, or for any purpose but cooking fish

or sousing meat for junk. Also for this cause, and the
sea-winds charged with spray, no garden-growth was
possible, and nothing grew but tamarisk, or toad-grass,
where once were rose and lily in abundance. Then
what brought about the change ? asked Lucinda. Just
a freak of Father Neptune, said Sir Oliver. Foi one day
the sea, that had never reached at the highest nearer the
house than three miles, must needs overrun two miles of
meadow that of right belonged to his manor, and now
remained, giving no ear to any claim for foreshores from
their dispossessed owners. And at the lowest limit of
the tides of the full and new moon might be seen, where
once a village had stood, some remains of a church and
almonry, of which the dues were still claimed and enjoyed
by successive incumbents, coming once in the year to
read prayers and begone, but from a boat if the tide
were not low enough. One of whom having been swept
out to sea by a fierce land wind, and no more heard of,

this dmty had ever since been done by a curate.

But how came it that no one lived in this house now ?

Because, said Sir Oliver, the house was now no different
from what any house would be if it were built in a place
where none had asked for it. Once it stood near a small
port, with a fishing populatioa and pasturage for cattle
round about. Now it was little better than a salt marsh,
though there were still a few fisher-folk scattered along
the shore, and the house a five-mile ride from the nearest
hamlet, and not so much as a homestead left on the land
poisoned with the salt That was quite enough, to his
thinking, wi^out a curse, to account for why the house
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honid be tenantless. But what did Sir OUver mean.
•kedLucmda, by that word. " without a curse "

?
Why, thus," said h^-" gossips teU this tale, at least-

•ftat a curse-whatever that may be-was spoken upon*e house by an iU-wisher, and the speU laid upon it thato drop of rain should faU on it, even though the land
•bout were under flood."

' But does no rain faU there, then ?" asked Lucinda.
S Simple Lucinda!" said Sir /Oliver. "It raiua at
lUps just as It rains elsewhere, and to him who drinks«o water, roof-water and weU-water are welcomo alike.I would wager-but I should find none to take my wager.*ongh I backed it with a round sum-that we shaU find

r^M^f^^T?'"*
water-butt full to brimming over, and

Judging outside the gate, ready to swear this is the firstfane a drop haP faUen on the roof since the days of my
SITVk"". ^^f"""'

''^'' '« ^'^^^ answerabfe by the& »f/h« "tory for the curse, as weU as for many

£ OU™?i^ m'^\**;,*''*
'^"^ °* *^« neighbourhood."

CIh*?^/ '^ ^^ ^"^ "^^"^"^ *»'* ^y for con-

is ^f "^ ri T'P*^ it all as a token that the
*?°1 ***^^

i""^. ^ <'»«««<i by the conditions ot^preesive heat of the days before, and would now d^e«own and-please God !-never reappear.
. Buttle truth was, had she known it. that his amenity

I wli^ *"T^ '''*""* *° ^««P '^"^ ««" « ignorance

La^.!i r !v'^,*'''
1^*^ "^ '^""^^ ^ ^ train for theirjteparture to this lonely house in the flats. For now the

iS ZJ^ heard coming and going betwixt theSnd the viUage, and any of these might chance to beMe bearer of the news
; and this althoLh thrfl^ ha^^topped aU traflicking for the time l^^lw^^ Z^'^
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either sido of it So long « Sir Oliver held her by higtalk dweUmg on this new excursion without giving r«Mon

SltlSf^o"" ""'^'''T'
"f her hearing^trft^ 0°

that fatal monung
; which news, as time went on. he feltlees and lees mcLnation to be the bearer of himself

Therefore the talk ran on. Sir Oliver telling some-what more of the legend of the curse on KipsMano^which tele has no concern for this story, so no^ansen^
be made for it-until, to Lncinda's^t siJZ^woman Rachel Anstiss suddenly aj^red^tt Jheamiomicement that her mistress's ri4ig-gear awaitedher. and that the clothes she had beenbid^ Z^Swere also ready. Whereat, though Lucinda felt sZ^what nettled at this abrupt and masterful IZZZmore the due of a child than a grown woman,X-
always beanng m mind the injunction of Dr. Phinehas to

ZmIK "^r" !?
-«^-^ave her assent^X^

shght protest
;
and indeed, being young and fuU of Itfe-as ready cno^h to adventuTon a^w JourTy Fo^who cou^d say but it might prove eventful, and at^have interest and excitement in the me« changHfS '^^f'"^'^ ** • I'ouse so strange and stXely

ituate as this one Sir Oliver had described to her^utshe would not consent to start except she first wrote aletter to her father, so that he might know olll^

W

aboute m any case. For she aever believed in herWtthat he separation between them would be final, bS-
leave Sir Ohver free to wed, and never doubting hewould do so at the first possibility, come what nSghTlihe unhappy misconstruction of thought and motivebetween herself and her foster-brother, r!geriThlS
rSis'LTr'^""'^! 'T '""^ -«h* be'ove^:^^
in this hopeful view of the case. Was it poss^thafW lawlessness had proved unpardonable inTerfatht^!
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*ye8? Wm it the knowledge that this was aU themessage he could bring to his sister that had hardened

^eeoh out through her lite a knife ? No-no I-it was^tha^g but the boy's harsh misjudgnient of her de^frve^hat would have ended in bloodshed; but that,

SnSf\T^' *^ J«» hard to bear, though orueKL "^ °ome brtween to stop it. Yet the more
fcr mind nusgave her of her father's bias against herselfme more resolved she was to let no chance slip to brini;lummto touch with her again. So she went toVZf-Sir Oliver, mmd you, made sure she did not go about
Je ho««.-and wrote bim a long letter, pray4 again

SZ ^*° '^'"P'y with-that of leaving her life

fe had written to her, saying aU might be forgiven-ind for has part, could Sir Oliver free himself of hislLXi|ond of matnmony, he would receive him as his so^^

feld him to be But for a persistence in wrong-doina

fv.-^T- ,
^' ^^ "^""^^ '^^ of it- Against all|hich «us letter she wrote him, as he lay ^Twu/a

Ijea and a protest
; and she was well an hour^tiTit

But that letter never reached the Old Hall. Sir Oliverteok good care of that, bearing it away himseUi

T

g>mise ,t should go at the earliest, and locking h n a^vate drawer, m case on his return it should prove ofgue towards some scheme of his own for ill. ^F^r hefcew of none other. After which he hastened ba^k Z#e giri, who was making ready to ride, and e^ort^ he^

Jhem. to wit, their o^ and John Rackham's, and

/
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Mother for the undeigroom in charge of two gtout naa,with paok-saddlea, euoh as one mav atill .«« - ^
Sthr-^ittf^r' -°^ "^ *^^ -- -^

ohS^or^.XLtl;?oftK---ct
our forefather, had then used coaches forL generatZand one or two etage-coaches were already Sg!!^sbetween London and Edinbnroh ™f Ji

•""^g—as
cumbrous and heavy and eJS. Stlta^To bTthltnone who could back a ho«e would end^e thetitd

^^w Ti^ t^^Pend*" or springs, but on a rigid arie

2 ltd tho^*".^
^"'^*'^ --'' ''do toXvSt

Zv u^^ "'•'"' "^^ *'^'' K'*** advantage that

nilr^ '^* *" °"" ^P°*' '«'' '^''W^ to m^e from

?Wr ^.^ "' "* * ''^*" unsettling to themselvJLd iSth«r belongings yet when it was .Ltter of life orXS
« may now be done easily in six days-it was ill foVhTmthat was no equestrian. For nnlesfhe couS^tt^ th^

stSe'ort"!' ':^' °° '"'"•''^ ""* ^ rideSlhXnS^
fivTXrh^ at

"•*?""• ^'''' '^^'^ ** * 'P^^d of

•M. So U»l ,uch dow-gotog vdaoU. „ tt™. dIS
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farty had not much to fear, being weU armed for reais-•noe
;
besides not carrying with them goods of value

«ioh as would be thought by marauders to justify th^
nsJc of encountering them.
The journey to Kips Manor was aU but a four days'

Mde, though had there been no woman of the party afew hours might have been saved, at some cost in
fatigue to horse and rider. As it was, the last day waswry fatjgmng to Luoinda ; for they slept under a roof• the three first nights only, and on this last night lay
•ot on the fern and bracken of an open heath, as gipsiw•mp even nowadays by the roadside. But though she
•njoyed the strangeness and novelty of this free life-
tor a summer night beneath the moon and stars is no tax«n endurance, but rather a luxury-still, the very new-
•Bss of ,t aU stTod between her and sleep. And whenIbey made ready for a start in the early morning, «,*our after dawn, this weariness made itself felt of a

f.
K

' "S
™^*" ^'^ * '"""'"> K'^dder at heart thane when Sir Ohver, riding at her side along an uplandsmooth pastures skirting a wide plain, said to her

SIX .u "^TT ^^ "**' **"* ""'Jd be seen were

I^r„.!^ !uT*-
^"* *^« '^* ^""Jd clear as the sun

2^^ ,r« ** ^T^- ^^ ^^^"^ '* di-i "o. the gablesm the old Manor House stood up above it, and it }Z
^dows of the roof. Then came the sun in greaterlength, and the mist feU away, and Lucind^rgS
•d see how close at hand the house reaUy was

It wW*^r^ T.'*"^
^""^^ *° "o^^'' "^d at the end of» what seemed best to Lucinda was to drink a cup ofWk and he down

; closing door and window, and matong

f the daytime without to testify against it.
It would be hard to say which weighed most with Sir
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SlJfi?" '"*""' wwlntion to withdraw Luoindafrom posBible oommunioation with her family-whether
lu8 repugnance to speaking of her fathei's dith to h«
etoe^ Had he been weary of her, he would not havecared a straw-«o at leart, he reasoned with himself-!where or when or how riie came to the knowledge of it.But jnst for now-perhaps for a few month, ata wentweU-4ie would not have Luoinda hate him. She wo"dd«c«d her father's murderer ; and A« wanted todS
*«-, and to choose h« time, as a nobleman migut thendo without blame-nay, may do still, for that matteT^o.Jy without shame or remorse, b^t ever^th slme

Zr Air't ?' ''^'' - '"' P"'^"' »' «> achievement

rf m„n.^ /^** T'**
"^^^ '""^ *»«**«' than a couple

them i.H fP' ^°'' ^^*^ "^ "'»« ^°«Jd «^e' followthem
;
and where, be sure, if one did, he need never see

hI^I" J'e^t boundary waU, except he cZl^
hoL?il,i!.** ""u*^**

'^' ""^ tJ""" °ot the blood-

fZiJf ^S"*
*^'.P"' •*« ^^t'^^ had brought homefrom Cuba ? He would see to it that they wL loowd

FaTv h^ '* *^/ "-tlessnees of his own conscienceIW beggmg and borrowing that trouble! Fancydr«wu^ for a moment that any living meature wouldnde to Kips Manor to tell a piece of newTall wouldZZlto be weU known there already J AU, that is to sivwho knew of this visit of his to the old hoSe.L of^sreason for gomg there.

paced to and fro after a repast Lucinda had not shared

he str?. 1^ *° ^ '*•" midisturbed, even t^Sshe slept the day out. If he got quit of it, it was^
than that another worse than itself c*me to oust it^
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lighted hiB pipe fiUed with the strong Viiginian
>>bftooo that was in those dajrg the smoker's only resource
tad now the sting of the smoke was painful to his bitten
tongue, that was slow to heal of itself, and the worse that•ey had fared somewhat roughly on the journey, though
»eir food had been wholesome enough in itself It
fcought him to the question :-Why must this accursed
•alady oome on him just now, of all times ? Had he
•rer expenenoed a symptom of the like before ? Never
in his memory

;
that he could swear to t But was ther^

no nurses tale he could reoaU f Had his mother told
aim nothing ? . .

.

There—at the word I Again that hideous dream of«e mommg of the duel I Could he never shake free
ftom It ?-would this go on for ever ? Was he always
to be the dupe and slave of his own illusions »^men followed one of those strange phases of mind wem know so weU, in which all that is around us seems topve been there before, at some time we cannot fix trv^ we may. All men seem to know of this freak of
grception but none to find a pleasure in it, if we may
I3 ^J o* "^f""*"* "P**"** *>^ t^""" ^Jio J«ve experi-•oed It. Sir Ohver very surely found none, but ratherPe pain some say is always present in the mind of de-
tHented folk. And this aU the more that the thing

3med to connect itself with that ugly dream of hisrandth with that pause in the duel when the seconds had-H)ken a moment apart. He knew not which of the
) ne was thinking of.

t^ ^* f!Tu- T'^^ * moment-the whole phantasy Iret It left behmd it a disposition on Sir Oliver's part to

LT^ f^u
"''P««*'*'<»i to take possession of his

Z:..J°^ *^f"'
^^^ *™*^ ^ the legends of menby evil spmts, whose outward symptoms
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eemed so diwstroudy like his own. w Luoind. h^ld«^M ,t to him » a«i we not «.u«noe ,?H^E h^ w"""'*°" "^ " P<«««ed. and that thefiend had been oast out by our Lord Himself, and even

with m. ? For this Oliver had been well groundedinh« youth in all that was needful for the prioZTlS
anoesto™- aith, though, indeed, that faithLd oS^y be^
nLrir* *° ^^ ***"• ^"' *•'»* »>«> »>« not known iVh^

^'S^fr^'* *T ''*'^* ^'"' Wa»phemy-a thing oon-gemal to h,m and very essential to his bearing mI j^of fashion. But here in this lonely gardenr^thno^
companions for interchange of witf he f^U a f,^/Z
Z7TSi -n^y f^^cies

: and the more he dwdt uponand brooded over them the worse they grew. tiU he washaU-m^ded to go to Lucinda's room. Ld ro;se her!3mke her come forth and be merry to please him. ^he reframed, wishing her to be at her be^t when darkTew

ZL I'l'^T **•* "*y ^' *««*-» women. SJaU he might without overmuch trouble to himself, to^P them cheerful briUiant, and beautiful, for his 'o2

S^:^. •
"^ ^^"^ ^"^ •"" '*""*»* "t-di^d in » sensetheir happmees, just as it might be said that he stu^

hor» faded him, or got spavin or wind-gaU, or broke hisW he would turn him forth to the knacker without

£ in:n ' V^' °' ^y- ^^ '^' 1*« J^eW good,m Its degree, when women were in question, and nolesser beasts of burden.
So he hm^ about chafing and finding fault with the^d woman, Madge HatseU, who had ci^geof t^ hoim h« absence, and who, having been nowise prepared forbs conung, had been hard put to it to make a show of anyreception for Lucmda. But her master rated her soun^y
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-^although, indeed, her •uooeM, ooMidering the oiroum-•Unoe. de«pved rather praiw than blame-^ying u w«Jer duty to keep the houw in oonetant reSl. toWpation, and that he looked to find it wZTtf hi*ould come unexpectedly at midnight. It may be tW.

Jrl7W 1 ''^f
^'^Po^<">. «*eing the old wo^

Xt^ f

Btone-deaf-at least; seemed weU abl^^•Sect deafness, if she were not
The household, on their arriv ', was at its fewest-in

1 gjrl, and a gardener. Other servants were at hand
Jongh not in the near neighbourhood, b^^ JTS•Bmmoned from distance, of three or fou^ miL\ mor^to make up such a retinue as becomes a gentl™^|.use m the country

; but these were want^ f^y d^'•e occasional visits of Sir Oliver, the house beSTaf

&™r tJr ' ^"^ ^"^^ * g*^ ""t, that S^

|Me that had been prepared with much disnuta^nfvmg deferred his signature tiU he had madftS of

tXl^ off^ " ''^r " "'^^' decided thrtth,•sterly wind off the sea blew too strong o' nights and

fcVwf '^ ^;* '"' '""^ howlinglhereTaLd^e

KeiTs:;srary '^Ai:o'hrr"°t
"^

eiarwirt*'"*
-'^•^-*^«t flTLt:

juaged It by the sound to betoken pain. Which
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ii»de Luoind. wonder how folk o»a differ so in their
oono«t. of thi. Md «ut. for thi. wme wy beo«ne .0grwt • joy to her em th«t >he would lirten for it in the

^^^' T^ T" n;**"?^
**"* ^ 0"''"' »««» not the

••me love for it, calling it » tunelee* soreeoh, ud the bird
• ieiMob. and condemning it m uaelen for food, except
it we« for the egg. But it ww otherwiw with the
Uttle tern., or w*-.walIow., that were plentiful on thcM
ooa.t., for the fleeh of thew he accounted a delicacy
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CHAPTER V

wuB», very far from any town lib. Ti ,» w
iNy hope to reoeive letter. bTUofalnT

""' """"^

»y expected nothii«Ttter th^Tiu 'H*'"*"'-"' '

'-^-^^

ime™, WHOSO cumbrous waggons crawled f . ii

V of .i:^^''e:r^^' si«' --*'- --^
« of such extreme deS^^u„^'"*^«"«'' *'*''«"*'. «

hforapro8i)eotnf\! i; ^^""""^ wuld be found

"and d^rThlm rt^'Se^'S'thr ^"'^**'""^
,f««is of caU by the w^ ^^^ ""•** "' •* k"'"™

f wonderlne oa^e*"''g^J'^f; S^"" ^'
[»th«r. and

^ould cancel aU iZ^ofl t^J T'T "'"'^ *''**

W. however ml^ he wS^'teS " *''"/'" ""^
he had loved him weU \Z7.

*» blame. And see 1

-«ible that CIXJ'^I^I'^ ' •,^"-" ""
nel. She could nnTiLT- ^'*—"nere «lence would

better ofl^f^o^^^^'^^^'^ '^K that

iMswer came !

^^ unanswered. And yet—
To long as the shortness of th« +,-^^ *
k one borne by aVZL? *Z.

""* '°'*'''^« """y «wwer
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out a period in which no letter oould come, miraole apart.
But when this time had lapsed, and thereto such as might
reasonably have been neede'I for a letter to reach her
through the existing channels of communication, her
restlessness grew and grew. And though she knew how
UI It would be for her to give offence to the man onwhom she knew herself to ba so terribly dependent, yet
she must either risk speech with him about this or go
mad. For who else was there, with whom she could
speak !

It was then in the fifth week of this strange lonely
residence in what was to aU intents and purposes a
wildemeas-at least, so far as almost^total privation of
human mtercourse can make a wilderness—that Luoinda
resolved, even should she risk his anger, to speak of fiis
uneasiness of hers to Sir OUver. The place was the sea-
beach, over a mile from the house, and the hour was
after sundown. For the great heat had kept them
withm doors through the day. and now the evening was
cool and the air ofif the sea sweet in the lungs, and tho
plash of httle waves sweet to hear, whereof each one
seemed to be the last, and a fit herald of perfect silence.

Sweetheart OUver," said she, " my father writes not."
Sir Ohver cleared his voice to make way for his words

;

thenm his artificial way, speaking as of some third person,
answered thus

:
" What matters it to my Luoinda that

her father writes not to scold his wanton little daughter
and to summon her away from the side of her lawles^
lover ? For this was the gay way of Sir OUver, a light-
some affectation of acknowledgment of wrong-doing that
would be candid about it were the offence never so trivial
But his levity sat ill upon him to-night, and his eyes never
met Lucmda's, that were fixed on him there in the moon-
aght, watching how white he grew.
Then she, noting that he had failed to achieve a would-
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-«iTeitm«r ""wiemding. Give it nie, OBtw^ '^^•;z\''^r- • »"- o, ...
Sir Oliver's voice oftme forth fi3 T^ *° *'*« conacience.

J^e ' I give thee mySn/r?^ ^/*? '

"
^''' ^ucinda

letter." Then, for a«* tt ^
' . "? '"'^ ''^° »"

J"8 mouth
; but it wasXS t™th^\°^.

*™*'' ^^ »

-f
rrstri^rrt ^-^- - o,

.

letter nor aught else toKu „ I
''" """'^^^

able parent to himself to come roun^ ^ ^°" ^*««t-
«t pea<,e I" For though he thouZ ^ u'

'""y- ""^ ^e
I speak fairly and teU her aU ? • ' ^^J

*° ^««"' "Sh^
heart whi.h said :

" Try to spe^*^'^
""^ *hat in his

So he was forced back on the Snt ^°" "*'"* ""^ '"

Wsehood. Yet he had but lf«.
^^'*"P'*"*y °f blind

you tao^^ and are keepi^ b^fc^ ''^'' *<>, ^e told that
that she might somehow ruffle 4v n?""',

"^'"^^^ '« ^ear

ll
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I^' T • ^\ ^^ "' * ^ ^"'8*'* '»' » woman oftw«ity, but .lender, and in all things graoiou, anTSeS

speech m reply, seeing no cause for it

vou ^TlJ Ti **''V'""'' f^ «^'
'
^** '^"on. thinkyou, should I have to speak untruthfully ?" TheA withthe thought m his roind that each word\e J^^i^tharder to be truthful in the end :

" Your father n»r^,llhave wntten, and his letter be lost on the way.^t be

ti, Jf' ^* ^^ ^ ""t written?" And in this

!J7w T:!t'
*''* '""^'* '"'* '«»<l«"*'«'d it so, he wtas It were, pleading with empty air for a right to falst

f^t ^1^**" °^ * r'" «^'- ^° «»«« had told thefacts, that suspicion should touch the mind of Lucinda ?Only he himseK knew them, for John Rackham would besdent
;
and had he not a right to his reserve »

But she, catching this half-resentment in his voice and

for no further answer. Her arm was in his or ab^t hk

S tr:r ; T**" r^^
"^^ '*»^ *»>«y ^"l^ed aparton the shmgly mtervals, crushing the pebbles underfoot

^
What an accursed noise these stones make !»

said Sk

on^^J^"^^ ^"^ °" *^"' ^^^ °f the stones. What

to be made by his great clumsy feet ? And look too atthe httle sparks of frayed moonUght that thTfoaThad

But Sir Ohver, though he laughed about his heavy tZd

i
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and wae lota m ^^

bntthecom.ptio?:;;^^''^- it ^^ were nothing
to be handled. He desSh^t'"^T "^^'-^holeeom^
at the water's edge r^.ti^*^":^''^*'''''''^'^ ''»* 'toop
through her fingere for th!^ ? ^^^ ^°^ «nd run it

•
At which ahe^S'ei LeS T^'.^ ^«' *hSta

i For it la»d been an ^e toW^ ^^ " »" the more

I

'^°-<l,-»>o«t her fat^;ti*™d only to have spokrn
^

'^h't he answered had left CS.''^** '^^ '"d ""d
Bnt this talk affn^f^ l- "**°® t^^e wiser.

tW the gloom of?:^i ^'^^"^e.. « he knew now
Every hour that pStw '^l"""* «««le on him
Lnoinda of her fatW's deX H ' '* ^*^«' *« *««
that he had not had the oo2a^«°^

"-Proached himself
day m the garden. He n^^K ** 'P** "* fi«t that
affecting a keen remote hrt. t

^"^^ •'°'^««««d all,
he. as a man of hon^ had

1°?°'"' °^ * "haUenge
He might have laid th?;hofe tW .""'' **"* *'' '«"'5-

fg
that he had never dr^edJS ° *" *''°'^«»*. 4-

than himself could mS^i^**/ """^ «° "»"oh older
that it should be diEt rV"''*"'^**''^^ sword-play
was of swortlsmanshj"

to Z^' Pft-'^^ter thaHe
disable him by some shit w2^ """^ *" °PP°»e«t. or
Bon.e technical preteTofSJ ^' ^^^ ^""'-^ <»»
chance was gone now-the oW^u ^°'""^- ^»t the
«how of uncontrollable trf^r "^'"L""^ then for a
would have given it to ^^^L^.^^'^'^o'^ which
over a father's grave n^^ ^^ *"" *«*" with hers
•U that was left^C wi to cH^f V^ °°^-th^
;n>ght cease to caWboTtWs2? *° '^' ^"^ that he
the news of the misadv^t^^?" "" '^^ -"^ before
bega« to call it-shonll^^t^ '^^ *° himself
h« able, in short, to klX, ' "^^ ""»t he should
wearied of her wd »7?u " '«norance until he had

J <
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mm of fashion and spirit would d<v-pa88 her on to afnend the noher by a profuse outlay on jeweUery for hw

Cgh Z""
'-*'"* '"°'^' •'^ "" ^'-''- *° ^--^^

But how the thought we choose and fancy our own
hates the intrusion of the thought we have no choice in IThrough aU that was articukte in this speech of his mind
there would come creeping, creeping, a something,
was It a misgiving, or was it a conviction ? . . .Tthineambiguous in aU but that it was a discomfort. He hadnever heard it so plainly, seen it or felt it so clearly, as onthis evening when he stood watching the girl's figure

ZT. *''
fT"r T"' '' *•"« B^^below^ihe 2rThe music of her laugh, slighting Ws injunction

; its rich

Til7T "^""^T " '^^ *P"^ *'*"^' d^'^^hed, froma rush the sea made to embrace her feet, till the sweetnight air seemed the sweeter for it as for a nightingale'sm Its hour of joy, had such power over him that ^in amumer feared or resented its mastery. Often had he

Ztt° ^iTif *^u
* ^"^ ^" " "^^"^ he should notweary of hghtly, but he had always taken the period ofher charm for granted. And there was in this new phase

do";;^t"''^^b:' "f 'r'^
^*''"»* ^ ^^^'^^^ ** i^*

»

Jl ^'»/*'«'.'t ^bt not outlast his power or hischances of keeping her in ignorance of her father's deathIt was strange that it should be so. Think how soon

Tr^ ^"^ '"'* ®"« ^"^ P^«"» 0^ they had to riT
DiS^^ !r*

u"^ ^^^"^ ^^ ^^ *hem away, much «a child discards the toy it cares to possess no longer !So the days passed, and no letter came. Then one daywhen a driving smaU rain kept them withm doors, andthere was sad lack of employment or pastime, this Siruaver, more for an easement to his own conscience, or it

Tnlil
*°

•""'r"*
him of his power over the part he hadto play, than from any gracious pity for Lucinda, must
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^^,^^ "t"
*^''""" •°**^ '" »•«*. •"«»* Lucy • for I teU

Why, sweetheart, should not the lett«r T 3^7
the Old Hall ?" ^' -^ ^°^ ^^^^

«»tpW hk^r^ womwood l« hi. !»,„. But te

cutttag !'•
^^ '^^ *''« l"^' «'«' <3od "peed thy

ha^dU'ri^^rtuldT^f^'^ «^ ^'^-''^

this was a DartofTh. , ^^ wondered
; then feared

hinJlTonoe^t w T^T' ,
=»«* ''^ -»»* «*W prided

fi«t-^nTs^tom? ^ °r '^'^'^ '^' ^«- J^™

outtimr ? iJ^ r I ""^'^^^y i" this art of pen-uwnig
? Indeed, Luomda had wondered that he m^o

il

ii-mrtg£ssmg^^ss^sai^s^mmMSSB^-::
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1"«1 Md fi»d • "f^T^^'^y-
oo'Jd see his face white and

met her eye
^^ '* '""' * contrived laugh as he

feared thv^t,^^"'.*5« ^!* = though she BtUl

^n lurTL^^^^^jJ^f^^^-t^thadfaUen
hetmty ae her tat» .rJ^ ^^^- KMning in

watchinTherJl^U,^'?^ P^^" '^*«' ^'^ ^ OMver

the carving, thereof ^iv fi
'

*u*""'*
"**'«» »"

pen, that seemeT^ L ^ *^* scratching of the busy

'^pon aHSe "^ "" "*'"'' *°' ^«''**«<'°. broke

roSaS « tWhf «"*
t"^

^'^' ''-* Siloing
nntil he saw hf ^u ^^ ^"'^^ fr»« «» hon«t caw

-f^Cd'srhitiffsr ''?^* °'^
it seemed as though shTi^h *T *^* "*'""• ^«»
thereto bit backT^b ml "**^ ^'^ * *^^«' ^d
closer round hini t^eHilt T^°'"^ *'"^ ^PPi^g
^ore, as was^ cSstot^T t'^ 'noming-go^ hf
^dow, tolook fZb^' 1 ''^°*

r*y «^»"tly to the

rain-drift. ATshe^di' 'l?"^
'^^^'^^ '^^ the

took no notiCof JL'S Jr w*i' ^''^^^ °^ '"'' tale,

»Hrf«g bright th^oStef ' *''?"«''* *''^' ^«' f""*

i
:^'-iH'
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mod»tion of his per;^3T^^ '*°'* ^* •«'°''"'-

was all in diaordV^ h^ ,
' ''" '^* ^^^^ now,

d when he he«d he/Sif * '"**** ^"^ ^°™'J*>

|» woman besotted^th W^ ^;''"°''*^»*°°'»«»'nt

"WedhimthronXr B,S^,r!!*?
'" '^"» ««>»" have

|f«ultfoundI ^''^^""'•"'^•''OMsheardit.andno

,

rt already, toW wW I^ ? ^'^'" *»^ ^J^o^

*• letter, too, kni^uZ ?"* "*'' *™'*«d W« with

Je had ««le'o&b«t"trte'ti\'^'' ^^^^^ «'
kongh the wax was there anrfT? -^ ^™ "P''^ ^ ^"r

» moment, nor tb^r^Z'^^ ^^' **^^ "° ""'tt^'' <>'

n those dkys ^ °' * ^'^' ^ ««t a taper lighted

^hed it, and srSiThf w ^f °* **"* '«**«"' "^^^ «he
>f't- A;dtheSeca^i'*r*°*''''P'°P«"««li^^ the waxenXkt tWhlT"^;"^"^^*tchen, or elsewhere whe«Tw '*?«»»?% *« the
fhort absence he retn^erjJwK f ^^ ^"* '^*«' »

i«png he had told oKd^e to ^ '**"^ "*"' '^«»'«d,>d what need had Uie ^* , ^ * '^S^* forthwith,

»y? But she cleti mSt*!'''"'"^ ''^ *»>«

wnp for oil, and much con?«™^ f.^
' '**"'« * •'•"d-

hwn out by the :S.Snlf»* '* o^o-ii -ot be
Memed in no difficulty t^TjT *?*** «""*«' ""^

Ktshehadnomish^-inXt^thr-Lr^r^-

attS^A^s:;'-
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Zi^ ^«"«-t»We. •nd went her w.y with her lamp.

Sof gr.:fl"""'"
^ "^^ •«^' -* «"«» 'o, t£:

nrSt^ '"^i
®^™^«'; *» I'-otoda, th»t riie WM to im-pnnt the seal on the melted w«, m Boon as he .hould have

2^. *T^ ^' "' '"
' y** "°* "^"J »>• "hould give thesignal And so it was done, and her hand was lovely in

Sfh"T °' '*• "^ '"^^ '^ *«»der to the tonc^„" me^h» by chance. Then .," a he felt that doubt of how or

But she gives him little time to think this over Forbeing now m great spirits that she has written her letter'

^r^ tt'^^"
is clamouring aloud that she hersISshaU use the taper and the wax for the second seal, andwm have her way Nor does her viUain gaim«»y her. o^e

taowstheonesealhasclosed the letter I^yond reop^^g

SsX""""*" ''*'°'*'''''"'**^''"''^^'^

So Lucinda burns the wax liberally, heedless of its cost-for It was not cheap in those days as now-and mZ
^I'Z :^^ '^"^ '^^ "«"« unsteadiness of han^s^drops It at random on the paper, so that more than one

AtlhSTrr-^i'*''*'"' T' •* "'"''^^ •»*-« »'«»' <» P^ ^
wLtS^\'' '''I'^^'^f'

"*yi^ these blolH^redwax be kisses she sends her father, for all they look so

^m*^^, 1."°°'*- ^""^ "''« *hen looks up^ ^%What ails thee, my GUver V For a gasp had come^m him as of a man caught by a suddefA but one

" What should aU me ?" is all he says, but peevishlv

ifrjlf^ fe letter from her. and5« forLT^'fe

Of oalL But thi. groom's training h« made of him a
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perfect servant

; for when he looks-w aU Ho ».,„

the front. And Sir OW fJi'f^h T ^ "^°"^ "P""

ISC'-nr^ ^tE:-.,Tr„r.':^°'"'

= shouldw L^trl^fi;^"^"'* "T *^** «^«

i
woof of the fabri^ mLt be «!. ^^'"' *''" ^""^ «"*»

I

either who could gn^j F^" .**"'' '* ^''** "«'* *«

[ ^"»^^tchokedSBinaX::,'r:h"°w'r'"
and honeysuckle in a garden ahn^t Wnsh-rose

of poisonous weeds
'' ^^ *" undergrowth

«Wd see. toKp.^,-XtroThattS^iS
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letter under pretext^* h.^^ H«'% wouwd the
h*d borne it ^TJufS i^Z"^^ '^ ** •I.ewhew.S
nothing writtenJtSZ> SJi^^u'*'^""^ fln««ngC
it h«l been writt^^SS'^^'^^r'^dSS«
wbetitnting a liken^ ^K.J!^"" '***« ^*««.
"•Tried it bMk to it. umZZ,^ ^^' '^^ then

WM likely to renuun .mtoolT^ ?** ^/^^her'. death
to oome, ^though inl^ J^ ^ ^"""f**

'»' •W time
But that mightl f^ off yeT ""* ""^ »« '^«"™-
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desired to wnd there and leT^L r
*^ «r*^ 8^ Oliver

the OTrii^e of whirh ^ heTSr"*^ ""^•^' '«'

pnrohawd, ,uoh u«rful b^utZ^"' °"f ^""''^ »«'

but very easy to wU wT^ „^^ ^^^ "» ^'^^ district.

I

home. There CiZ« * m? T^ "'•^ ^^ Oliver's

-ij.l.theoldg.^CviS^Xfcd'^'''.*"! *''-

I

bu> daughter's, five uule. ar/wwi? ^*°'"' *°"^'"'*
rheumatism. In fact. th^Jl

'^^ *""*^ good for
hot the old womTI&'^^r.r '* »" ^ *he house
who did what ,S vSThe^^"' "u''

• «^' Elspeth,
but Uttle in the ^y 7lV^, T"? ' f^"''

*^ indeed
o-i^ to the freedomlAm^t «dt:n« t'^'^*"""'nearly nnknown. This rirl wj i„ fh

' '"' ^^ ''««
two, to give help at thefS rfDame H H? °' * "^^ »'

I some seven miles off « . « J;'»me Hatsell's son-in-law

daughter. sT^^t l^Tl^' "".* ""^—

^

when he said LucS ghS ^ ^^^'^,^ "Poken of
woman. Susan wm notT. ^ u !?** '"^ ^°' » «'«-
th,e yeonu„ fami« asT «Tr. i^**"^

**» ^«' ^^ with
•way froin homTto hit th??' *\f^ *''"« *° '^'"o
when Sir Oliver came Sa""^: """^^^ l^ips Manor
« a girl

;
so at least thouJhT^ucin^ if^.^^ " '^''''^y'

face mirrored above her oln^ ' ^ **'* '^**«l'«d the

^^>^S- ShegZL ite J^J'T^ ^^ **'"« ''f hair-

J " Has your moTw ^ ^ **.*'^"* thirty-six.

Thu^ LucL^one d" to'^ST
^"' '^ '^** " ""w ?"

I

"^ *''

*S^
Susan, just to make talk.
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il

Bo^e allowance bemg made for age and rougher „seTn

;;

Yes. my lady I Ever as deaf as now."
J*>om childhood ?"

" She hath told me so herself "

How'^ndtL'^tV"" ^°^ '"^''^' SuBan Trant ?

thougllhadnottLlS;v'oi:f""^ "''"^ ^"^^''^•

momt; r"*""
*'''* '* ^''' ""^ '""^y- W« *W« in early

yer'1:was":ft'°?/^t'/°' » very great exactness,

to-dav Butfnrflr/r
*""

*^t ** early morning of

the :Lefto be-t ;™' ""' "' ^"" «'-• ' *»'^«

OtL^ V? u
*' nioming, that come after sleenOthenvhdes, she may be stone-deaf but for a cWe " '

It was such a chance last nicht t1i„n w ,

®-

Bhe to hear my words ^sfoTvei'^' """" '''' "*"«

Is your ladyship sure ?"

Lucmda's wording would often'nL iltl ?^m«.te of
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any need was. "^J^^- ^\°^ ^^^ "»***«>' t^an

Mr"lUoid>amhadtiToth5Sllr;n7r"^"
answer that she had but now^ed h - J^*

'"'"**

But he had said too th^^ "l~/"« °^ ^'ords to me.
father and da^ht^k^K«7 ^^^ ^^ ' ^^'^ » '«»
letter as far asTet^g^'' ^1']^^: ^'^.Z'"'"'^

°*^ the

not be the one tobS ' TsL t
'* *°'''^

u°°*'
** ^""^^

John Raokham was^' h„n«f
y""' "bother then, that

words, and I had to shonf E
* ^f"^ f" ^'"'^ '^°* '"•'^

I said, to mySii^ ^dI *5*° "''^ """K^* »»* aU
To which^Cl^t^l""^^ "^^^ °^ *^« """t ••

was the wayS heTlZt "7^"f ^^'"'^' '^''' '^'^

by starts, LTu tone , b';Tw' ^"*™« ^"'^'^ <="">«

folk, to he best of hjr ^n ^' ""^ '° "^'^ »" ^^
there might be wiser fl^l*" T^ ^^^'^- *hough
scholar. ^Then ^LS^JT^u^"' '^^ ^'^ "° ^^-
readingtotel]t£sr«th^lta7r'"' "° '"""'^^^

aud fast, and never y^' pi ! ^T^"^ '"'«!'* »>« hard
whom she had Zo^^r'nJr^nT ^T "''* ^- ^^inehas.

except to puTurSTh^Ttn^f°°'*' "'"^'^ hear^naught

do so, havL ^sSitSn^V "^^ °"^«' "^^^
his heari^evTr ol?W^ •" ''%'""«* have done had
which MrsTra^tl"^ ^ '

^^*" '^'^^ """nient. To

«^n^«i^:irar:?at£rt7 '^'^ -^^'-^

M
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to a new face and hands wi^t! / ^ *'''*' *" '"^««

Wm pay the penalty 'of hi* s^l ItTas iefT*'"the Leasowes-that was thrSew HaUV S "
'*

good stead for m^pZo^^^t^^''^^ ^^ ®"^«' '«

occasion arose fwTq^^rewtf "" *° '*^' ''^*°«^«'

or for any reason.
*^**' * '^"^ "^ 8«ety,

to dweU so lon?rtS soLtudf"An 'i^'*
^ '"'"*«''*«d

his nuvnner wm not tW *
^ *^* °""* «<> *!«»*

roundings. -xii';L:^^rthi^nt' "^ «"
that of a dissatisfiZo^ZS whThas S^k'*Tfor some bijouterie or kniok-knaok LT^i^ ^^^
^ight of it, knowing he WM^L^*^ r*"

''°* *^^

But she accounted herelTfortt^^l
"* *^« P'^^'^^-

his to dweU in what h« nfni ^ '*"^^ readiness of

<3od-forsakento7e_thoLh^ » damnable wilderness, a

of God 8hou?d m^u dai^tf
'^ ^"^ ''^'^ ^°'«'^«"

«ay-by supposh^ tw -r^ \"' '^ ^^^ '^^ hard to

that he^enEl^ ^d th^'t*'™'?^^ '"'^^ *°' J'-

-re she praised t^twlnTrpl^ ^^^^4^^
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thereby to cause hun to dwell th .'oomy. For A« ^ae what^ „

" "^"^ •'»«« « her

^. otra^f 3 to say ; or «JheJ^T*^ « her infatuaf
been strange were it no Zll^ ^'^ **>•* '-ould have
whole devotion of youth Z^V ''*''^-this heart-
™«». fs it were, al^veitsT^tar ^•-

*"'^ * «'«1 that
«• foul at heart, so su4 £ slS^ '°^' *" * **«**««

mT^ a hard task to F^thS t'' !?? f"^'^' t^"**
Maker. Such was Luoind"s bSl f^ »» "1 of his

?

Wo^h on ths light of Wen J^i"^"
"' *^ "^'aWe

contented, save and exoeptZ'f^'*
'" '"'^ « he dwelt

-*ven of the sound of t^/" ,^u'"™« ""d execration

Bu^irwst.TV/^"'^^^^^^^^" ""^ ""^^ *"

or Pe«on brn^^^^.^t^j^ ''"'''' "^ »' -^hing^^et to herSuTif K^^^ *"•* ^'^ was aWf«a3^ nothing to S oter °1ti5"
.'"^^"^ ^ «"^-

to herself for consolation tStft^ ' '"^ »'''« *" ^^^M a many have said befo«r!!i^- ''^ ^"^ «°od news-
the fahehood ofT ^^h^^tir'' *"1.""^ *° ^o^
thing badly amiss with her fU T*"

*^*' ^^^e any-
««« to get some ZZrV^l\f' ''"'^^ ^-« been
«"Pphcated him, if he v^t^'^Jft'-^f

««d. she had
ch«ge some old friend Ttit •^"' *t feast to
"»«tanoe. the Very RevenL!^ t."* ^ stead-as, for
her godfather. Z^:^^^^^: ^^^ ^tl^
'"^ht know that aD welt win !u*^'^-"*^7 that she
thmk,a8shefayi^^^*r"^thhim. Little did she
t'«e, wondering^mlT^ ""^ ^«"" «>f the night!
and hear he7?atherwSe ^L"^^ '"^ *^« Old S^
three yards of her, hadihe bu!^

^'"' ^^^^ two o;

her

I
in

t

If
<

r

,B j

; held a mass of his own
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correspondence; mighty little of which was fit, for very
shame, to be bronght out into open day. And there it
lay, as it might be a stray violet in the spring-time, fallen
by misadventure in a sumph or cesspit.
She had lain thus one night, brooding over her own lifeMd the way she had flung aU her wealth to the winds for

the sake of the thing beside her, until between three and
four m the morning, and was just becoming drowsy, and
her pulse hushing sleepwards, when she was roused with
a shock and a start by Sir Oliver's voice exclaiming
suddenly beside her :

" There is something in the room
with us !"

She had been too near sleep to feel sure, seeing the
start It gave her, that the words were no dream, but really
Sir Oliver's. When she found her own voice, what she
said was, "Was it you that spoke ?" and then, when he
said, but speaking articulately, something quite unin-
teUigible about John Rackham, said further :

" You were
dreaming, dear! Wake up ! Why-the door is locked !

What thing should there be in the 7oom with us ?"
He replied

:
" Hold thy peace, si'ly wench, and listen."

And thereupon she listened with a beating heart, but
heard nothing.

Then she said
: "It was the owl. Oliver. Lie down

and sleep." For there was an especial owl, whose hoot
was famihar to them, whose rest was in a distant comer
of the roof.

He said again as before :
" Be still and Ksten." And

toei^ later
:
" It was no owl. It was that thing John

Rackham wots of. Thou knowest, too—a thing with
flaps. And then she, seeing he was still half-dreaming
—for all he had seemed so wakeful !—took him by the
arm and shook hm, saying :

" Wake up, OUver mine

!

JJost thou not kuuw thou art talking nonsense ?"
Upon this he seemed to shake oS his sleep, saying
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foolishly: ..^,t^ .

'""'^
83

Pe»ted it JMt „ he had saW^rr* u"*""
'" ^nd ehe re-

feeling that is ever at hand »J. f* ^""^ ''om M eerieMd cross. Then hT .

^''*'* »'eep and watinT !

l^'^J^^ ** ''•"«me,"t7thT r- »»'*'*«
Bleep, which she, too. was nnf

° '"^ "^"^ again to

I

For Lucinda was nnt i <* .l

«Ieep that was her due IsL^^Tr *° *^« '«« the deepawaked again, as ^A^tWhtl*"*^"*^- She wa^her eyes, but over two boT' r^,««» "rfter she clo3
wluch the cause wasToonCd^,'^^' '^^"^ "J^Ued Soff and her bedfellow gone^omi"'

""^^'^^'^ heing throveoo.dn«8 of the bed whefe he h".
,*-'"'^ *° J^'dge by tl^

I iiad happened before^H. ;^*''* **««« lite him and
[Papera at his dest i- • "P"^ ^^^ <"«» hear him XW •
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often calling for muc'' thought, and giving Sir Oliver
provocations to impatience, either from doubt what to
write and how, or from defect of writing-gear.
Now Lnoinda; hearing the rustle of papen, and know-

ing John Raokham was to ride in the very early morning
of that day to catch the postal carrier at the Cobbler
with Two Wives, seven miles away, settled it in her mind
that Sir Oliver had desired to correct some instruction to
Durrell, and had feared he might be pressed for time, or
cause John Rackham to miss the post ; so had decided to
alter his letter straightway, as there was already ample
daylight in his writing-room, although the bedroom
windows, where she was, were darkened. So she would
not meddle with him, or disturb him, but having first

made good the derangement of the coverlid, she turns
over to sleep again, taking his return presently for granted.
Yet not so sound but she can still catch the movement of
thp writing-paper in the next room.

Inen, this being prolonged a great while, and sleep
checked by starts from the sound of it, she at last calls to
him aloud: " Oliver !—art thou writing a book, good
man ?" But no answer comes, and a sudden fear she
cannot understand is on her. She must know what this
means, and, rising, steals to the door and peeps in at the
writer.

There sits Sir Oliver, in his flowered dressing-robe, to
all seeming busy with a letter. She, caUing to mind a
thing that made a chance word easy—namely, that he
had complained, but the night before, of want of ink-
says to him :

" So you have found the ink, sweetheart
!"

But no answer comes, only the scratching of the pen.
She, in a sort of alarm, steals in, and goes close beside

him, looking over his shoulder. But this is some new
distraction, and her heart goes quick over it. For never
a drop of ink is in his pen, as it travels on the paper, and
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though the writer may din it i„

7""^'" "
errand he «ad. it on Bnt u

*^j;,«>^t. it i. a dxy
nothing. «.dwem.in,Slt",^ ^"^ '»'' ''««»^
his Bhoulder. aU in anaS.^?- ^ v"^"""" Btancfcgat
Then ri.e find. hTr^^T^?, *" '^! ^now, not what

ft doing nothing. Thy ™ ,.^7*'; ^^t love, thou
thiB, for this Win th/m^ ^ ' ^»t » en«e is

But he stiJ] S^on^d"^ '
^'^^ "'«"' *<> l-^"

waken him roughly, for'W if
• Tfl^ ««htened to

For she could gi^ now ^«^* ''*™ '^'»-

stateofsleep-walldnir athin?"^.,^,^'
*•"** **>« ^m a

few see
; -^fortSly fcf.>°^ ?<* ^^ of. but

"afely to ImnselfHS^ .0°), '^P-f^lier <"« be left
neither can he be ,rith «L ^^ ''*»°« mischief;
Bhoclc of awakenlTelS ^ ^^"^ *^'^™^' ^J"*
So Lucinda, who^fd'h^X^Tt^fK*" '""^ ^<>-
0^ it. dared not attemr.* ^^ "^ ^''^S' y«t "ever
stepped back from hT^^fto^,/"'^ ®^ 0^^«'' b«t
out of close touch S'l^ t?. "" ^*'"' ^^^ ^^^

-9^'^ r«e!;ti*L':f tci v« ^°"«- ^«
could only guess at. But sh'« t^ ""''** ^« "^^d «he
fancying he must be aw^e -IhT "^^r^ ^-^ '* «*«
ment, catching him bv f^ ''"»°* ^«'" better iuda-
hi'nof her^re^o^^ Bu^Tk'"'' '"^"^ *« «^^«
though his eyes stood oZi'/^S "^^ ^^-^d asleep,
"othjng, and she could kn^rf ft k

'^'
J^^ ^^^^ ""^

heart, and tried her co^T ,'
""*''* » "JiiU to her

e*ll aloud for help, evrSd^'^ Yet she daml not

«"f
of the household wh«?t^ ^"^^ *^°"«1'* of any-

jelcome. So she could o2S"' ^""^'^ ^«-« l^^^*
do next. "" '""^ '^a't to see what he would
^ for what he said or muttered, it » •"lunerea, it was just inco-

m

V
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herencjr, so far m her hearina of it went w.^ a.

will have him down v«t I" i.,A »u
'ouow, out i

»• mercy do^ ttoT m!l i
.*" P««ently

:
" What

w uou, wenob I—and make an end of i* " t^ - u- v i

«>8wered, " Gladly-for my nart r a„l»
^o which ehe

the bedroom-thiikinj it gIfK tlT T" ""^"« ^
-when he o^X^r i^t^^^'^^''^^^^'^^
th»L?°".^""«^''«"' A^wer Bihar's':?then before she could reply, he caught her up dth "Stthee gone mistress-and no more tords l" .Sreu^n
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the penon who nuRh^SwZblv h 1!*'*' '"^ '»'^« •»«»

oonoile 8uoh a sJBDengion nfT^^
*^°' «» « h«d to re-

of life with a «teXToon«L ""T"" "^^ "^ o«ler
except that he bSe1"?^^^' '*• "^f^o--- Yet,
he gave no sign of .ufferiw £„ "*" ^"^ *>« ^ed,
t on, either n.'^tal oTSo^ w' "^"^f P«'*"''»-
•U weary and .tiff, and E„^-""r ^-^o^^d* felt

^tea with rods am} h^T *''°"«'' »'>« had been
For which he^^;,^^ tZ ^'1^''"'^^ ^eavy-wS
be into the sunshine ^Jfw^t wl™ " T" " "^S^t
fast to wait tiU she ^Sd We SroJ^r* •"«*
of «o many sleepless hour.^7 TT °*^ *he memory
that was done, how shoXl, .^^^'t"*

°«btmart,. T^
could take a litSronJ'Stoff:,*'^"' '"""l ««" "^e
•n those days the prLL of mf^?^" "i" Turkey; for

n'i\«now, wasno'lXrlr^df'" "-''^ •»"<">

especially now that fh»~ '^'^ *®* w« » rarity
trade wifh the DuLh "hoTad't "^t ^f"^^' '^ «^

^"rinr;:^ -^-^s* *'"' '-^ ^* *«

uncommon occ^ence Zt^h^'^^ ""^I^ '

'"' *'^- ^^ «<>
idle indulgence orrai**L'il/''°!:l'*' ^''^P'^ ^om an

;i !
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Ml
1

1;

•«e the great fl.her-fleet fwT ? ^J**
•UMlune, and

»..« u . ,
°'^"««' that M out on the watMo •• ti«*then her mind migKave hxr »,. *i, t 7***"- But

had left him iU wSri,*^^ k
*^* «"«•»» » di«turb«ioe

matter, Mying hs hidman. *•
""^^ "«•»* °' *»»«»

« » boy and nei,li"*"^ " *"»« ''»'*«d » Wg gleep

•he, " Come out aid 1 f
o^* ^^fST* ' ^•« "^

and ig off to geAT^J^Jf /"?'?,' ^'•*** Ue-abed,»
they were uJlTg

"* '" * »«" ^ad rung below »

««k"ort:ofc hi^J^^f
^'^ «« r -«-. -"t to

Trant and h*J^«fh ^"T'^ ^^^ 'oom
; wwi Mtb.

•nahng^LSr ^'^l^
"^"^ them«>lveg X

they we^e^;^*a^ ^ ""'*' '»' *^« ''•y.
«>"

taken hig ^J^ ^h «°°! "P <»» the roof, having
galley. wm^^S; ^it^ r^ ^o- «•« 1^
open gallery or gazebT v^h i!,

'"" * fourgquare

gable thatToee in*S^^VX^^\I"'' ^^P?'"* *

heh.^ag^\rtlXTff^^^ Which

boatgXSthTbaTf..**' '^' ^'^^'^ •^'-«>«' fi^her-

•^ ^'^eeyeg are cleverer than mine to gee figher-
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8»

•>o«t« on jronder sm W th.^ v.

to be>ho« „ tm\r„^;z\^^' ^*'' '"' «"•»
thon My won." Now thk m^' L„T^„'f^''

"** •*» *i't

Sir Oliver .poke to hw'LT. '^."•*' """ ""-"t '"

wench ? Why, I take it th«?t!^?u ^^** *"> they,

Admirl de Rnyter xLt 1 „„*^' ^"*"'» «~*' "«d«

natlknowrSrbntSlemi&T *«*'>•»«?"*''»

» fair wind, and .o f« « I to„^* f
*"''^*^y»' -"^1 with

enough to hinder them ««» fiT •
"* "* "*">« "trong

" Oh, «», 0"ver!^TwT V° ^'^«" ^^^^^
wind and faU I H^ut^fiV I*"'*''* ^'P '" t'"'

But there i. no wind, anTthl*"!tX''
'''' •'"^•^^»

'

^^^XS'ZVl^'^^ '^^ -n. war
story eitherhad bJTforf? '

^"^ '* *^«' «'«*' »' th«
each in hoperdTrthe oti!^

*""' ^"^^^ "P * ««>*.
for nation, oouirb^f^^^!' P'^'^ently off the ««
^-m them, ohoinn^'^t"^ ,:"]:•

-» " -nple^
»«ong them then. But tWtwoS "

'^f* " "^^
in port for «)me re^nn Ii, • f! ? "*®** ''«« *>oth kept
of HiBtory mTy^ L w„,f ^^"'^'^ '°' **'« "'»<4
when the fiSh AdiS^f^T'Lr" ^*y "^ ^^at ye^
of King S£ tS'lu^'fl^" "'J"*' *»»« '''othe;

I>utohwer.not"'ofoS2d^,;:f-*J« Channel. ''^-

Admiral de Rnyter from«^« m!I^!^
^^^ '*'*''™ "^ their

ever, came nolS^loZ^*^^'^'^- Who, how-
Opd«n, had deh»yi te£^' .£" ^'**' '^•**' ^^'»«
and no doubtKp w^Setl"** T' ^'^^ '"""ths.
Luoinda from theStep '**" ^^ ^^ <^"^«' -"d

, I

•I

:
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motionless for the dead caL hTJ ^ .
" '^***''

bugles, blown for sigS^;,^"" 'Tt
""""^T °*

little wind set in^STtZ7o^r^al^{, "''" *

oome, too And hnw k n ,""'• *"•» "t the music

and f^U ^th^l^L ^°" "^ '^'^ ^^^ that rose

after. AndTw« sw^To t',,^'''
''°* ^^ ^^^ «"

for aU the distZ^ ;o'lIt ^1" '^«''* "^ '"^'^

that struck the watfiTin ^' 1 *"* ^''^P °* °»«
ship to shin Co?o^Jl- ?T '""'*^ **>** ^""t from

the ships, and say Tat t^s^t^J ^''^'^
'^^f'^

straininir her evea inf^ Tt. j • x
Whereupon she,

blue sea'bJoKttd ^itw '' "" *'.* °^« "^ *'»«

yet more Th«„ T''*'*.'"*'» ^e* more whit« sails, and- C;- be'^aW^iJ-Zr:- *<>/£ OHver that ^-
much in wonder

:
" Wha^TitT'oT ^

"" ^^*' '"''

teU me what you know " '
^^""^^ ***''^^*

' ^5°

nelrSlr Dutcf°^rr '""'^i
*'** *^« «»>^P«

-others out he;o^5j:r:^zfi:rEm*^^
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" Oh, merciful Heaven I Pra^ ™*i,
that the wind mayT^ ev^L J?"''

^^^ '^*'' •»«'.

they may be kept apCd^rJn^^*?J'r '"'^ **"'*

" Thou silly chit 1 ShSw r """^"^ P'^y^" '"

war and battles tn L. -f^ ^ ''° '"<»'« KW of

thee a thi^ S'chaSTthv'n^i'^ '^\ ' ^"* ^ ''" *«"

attentions what IsT ?w^ ^V^"*'^. ^""^ = «» PV
sight of der fleet'J-eb o^^" '^^^I

t
'^ 'r*'**

:^nds^?;;Srnorbe'"'*^-**«^' -^-^^
before : bort^oreTo^tTo^ofV^.' "^ ^*''^«''* -'^'
ashore for plmd^ -^TJ^ Dutchmen should come
sack. That mighTweifwT '"'f'^

°"* *^ ^^^^^^ *«
" How can yS slv f„, I .

"^^ ''1"°^ '*^ "^"t"

-ciy.^tart.xx-rse:iXtsrhrwryn.^^^^

and pray for Se ^nH
the commg of the British fleet.

well I thy prterfor^ ^*^ " ^"'^^ ' Say fare-

g^ ,„ y prayers for a calm sea, and listen for the

saokil^I^'wrfh:^^ fltTr'i'"- '^^ ^o- re-
made should ^°toJd ^ *^

u
"^ *''««•' '"^^ God

And so wo^d^TThou sweefOlir'
°*'",^ ""^ "«^*-

« surely good for tJI tT^ Tf '^^^ *°'" *V heart
none believTik." ^ "°'*''*'*' '^'* phantasies that

liw'thtTb^lhtTotlr^'''''^/'*-^- ««*
men, but only form3 w«^*, ^^^^.^ ^°' '^y Dntoh-
wonldst be so rL^^ h..I^^

'* ^^^ *""^«' «"^y Lucy,
thought. «c«^e^^]:J'^'*f^

-- *° P'"«ge I To my
each other short^^. IW^nt^tlXt^m^i^^

I

If

rig
(JJ
(

I
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prison Is >t not nearly time for meat ?" n^tlvT

may «,me slow or quick, as the wind spreads.^
rhjs fleet was coming slowly, but surely And theDutch-- had no choice but to wait the plLu^^£

day leaf tt'S
*^* ^T ""^ °'«^ ** ^'^^ '« t^e mid-

vZ ^^l r ^'^^ "^^'y °'^«' it ^ould be dela^
S^nlhl '""•?°^'* ?*^ ^^'^ «"* watching twSt

tZV \^ ^° '"'• ^''* ^ ^^ «a'"e to theseTdelavs

tol^h n^"
*"'* ^""^'^ ^^"^ summoned by a cS:tomaiy bell, now near an hour late H« ft,,Y- ^

might to make him lees so, with little or no sucS^ Sothe meal passed almost in silence for SuZ,!^' u
attended at table, responded b:* SueTsu^Hhlt
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" God in Heaven !—what waa tlinf «" tu j

" .—on wnat ? —to see the woman Trant run mad wifh

ci^^sJrr^o'iiT'^
*"«''*^-' *-CwL^-

wW ,-r
^^' ^*''® '"««'y

'
God have mercv I"-

the great bloodhounds in the court bayed a dee? relpoMe

po^HeurdS °',*''™'- V' ^'--rKri!or HeU had broken loose without, in what had been th«

sSed r" ^' 't '"°"'°«' ^^ *t« voicfthrhti

Then she ran, as well" as she could run for termr „f

sSdtrteo'rd' ?*'a ^•'^^* *^-^ «^«

oould bear it-true I But was he not a m^V ifd were

r i

I
I
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warH " n«j. ""^ ,
*°* K'ms, lookins out bah.

help her .^engSf^^^L * *'""'' ""^^ «P°« him to

8to^*'.''F„/,'^'* ""1: "Thank Godl-they have

" Not they 1" said Si, nr
^ad come for a moment.

Was wrong-for a moment °P* *''**

struck, and tte^femavS J^*.°^ ^^ '^'^ ^^e shot

Could she Zl^l'ej^ol'Z^^^'^'^-^Ji-^eBm.
ignorant of-the tLe ofT ^^ "^^ ''*'"«" ^"^
held but now At 1 °t th«'"'^J^" ^^ '^^ "^ "^e
Btoclc to yonder ttiT^t\rr"2«- 2^^

P"* *he Un-
slev, nor touched his hand in ^eTup'""

*'" "•" '*

BlaS'r trihTsoVtTf SaiV ^'"''^ -''«-

Father. FoV whi th/l^\'t^" *^ '''''""^"^^^ «>f !»«

these f^tshotTs^iLru* ^?'*«'- "*'"« t^at made
roar of broallde^^roS' ^^ t'T^S -*ole«ble
voice spoke alone. butw« S'iTth n "5? T ^^^'^

- bellows
; When all the Z^o^lZ ^'^^^.^
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then LuoinZ^^^'^^lZ'llT 1 ""''" "-»-
in the end give wa^ and r™ "Pf^'^^'wd »* fint, must
pillow, and ftopKa^ J?h '"'li"''"

^"' *"««» '" ^er
that she might notW Th«

"'"^.*° 'J" ^h«n a child,

his tutor belt him ftrhifrcr at'h'rr
'^^^

it was of no avail now for in^ '' ***^'- »"»
M her fingers Dress^^Th u * ""'™"'" "* her ears
thud of ev^:?^ l^j'"^ "om hear the mu^
to slacken the^Zt*W S^" "^^ """^^ ^ »>«'

« terror to makeTX^r stS ^d'^L * ™*'." ^°"«''*

finger-nails, however duly trimZ? 7*^ *''°"8^ *»«'

give pain within the e^thTT^:, """* ''*«**« «"* ""d
sound without. But ^tmth ^ '^T "^'^^ ^'°'^ t^e
the battle was in t"£^^^^^T^'"'^'''^ "'
house-na-

\ in the verv «jJ»,^ ,f ^ * *™''^™ °f the
oea. And'no earlsIaSdT .^^'"' *^l*

^'"* " '''>'^ *he
hear it and be dejtoT. !' ?v.

^""^ '"'* * ^"^ "ould
of death. F^nora*^'::ttd°^,*!?°«*«' messages

^-^^TciSru^^^fTorr ^^°;^ -'-^
suddenly if this sound isTudLn^n T^. ^"^''^ *^'^«''
hkely do so to a cZiLtt S^^ '"^"f'

'^^^ """^t
««tead. Thus it^ £;! V"'"

'"""'^ "^^'^ '* oome
I'o^or of the gim-Zds i?hi

'^' '^^^ ^"' '^ ^^^^

throbbing of her hZl .J^ **"' "^"^ ^th the

,if.

^r
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if

i

pillow to 8hut out only Jmut , T*^' ^^ """

Until, y^uV^:J^lr^^-J^J^^^ '^ deeper,

and a gre.t lull S^Zw^r^r 7?" * **^«
of guns large and BmaU SIA rs^lf**'^^^^

as t^oirto^itr^s-'Tdtrt '^">-'
voices near at hand KreTZd « ^ '

'l''^''
'""^'*«''

above aU th. voToe of^ Oh"
' ^^ e^«lt»tion, and

and reioioing. rsutS^S h^Sp^rd'"^^orying out
: "What is this-wh^re Im I r^^J'T^"'casting about to find fhTa* 7 •

' "^^ *ben,

be^d all. aS dW^t ' '^ "^ /*' ?'«'«''% "mem:
for pure few of^S -^ *

^^u
^ ^"^ '«'^«' «>» «>« roof

^hi7J^^L;^' ^' '^'^^ ^«" "^ «<»»« about

But that is soon settled for her P„, *i,Susan Trant. .oming a-tiptoe to Z.% C ^^ "'"''"*'

awake, or lite to^ BrTZ!^ ^^' "^'^"^ ''ere

bar master abovl^That^JX"S' *^''*^ ^V
rejoicing calling out t„T? T* *^^''* »°cIamation and

^ o^'gjsirgior;^^:,* ^^^^^"^ -^ ^'"•-

Lucy I ^rV viotri f ^u^* [
^°» "* »«% fool.

CbaSes. ild^iTt^^JLt^^^f K*^''-*^'
^

already there will b7* „„.,,** ^ "»* oarrion

-even now I" ^ ' ^ ' *^^ ^^ »"' "l^aring him !
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God', love. atinHT uSrho^.r.'r.r '""^"« ' For
not mean it, dearlover.TS,^' ®"* *''<"' d<«t
of slaughter, and aU th/SrS^ •''**/'"'« '°'o^«'t not
me«« nothig." For LuoSl^w ^^'^P'*^ *»«*
thought of the smooth Xn>.^, "* ^' ^^^ the
blooa andtheoorZVel^'' ^*^'°' "" ""PP^O' ^ith
P«t hope, had or^^Zl^^'2^d^^totbei^tk

^Kr"^--^-^-ituitrth*:

states General anTtw oS^
^''^ ^'^ Admiral^^fX

'of Faith. ICe Z. Hifrr ^*-« «>'ought him
""«sed it, would haveloft Z i •

^^ **"**' ^ad I
wenoh! No more tall

,»'""''°"°'^«- Come along.

ide«'Sot oTse^td'^:^"/* r* ^« - -^m her fear. Por whatTeL^he n«? ""'i'"
'^*' ''""fiod

'f

e ,h.p. Of either fleet. sTfew hon«
°° *''" ^**«' '^'^o™

all their bravery of ^^teliii'T' '^"'^ "float in
English are they, or DutS f!

*°'* ^"'^'^ Po'^on ?
I'.nlks. half-hidden in theiiT.r'*^'*'^' ''"'ttered
t'on, through which .hT!n. ^ *^*^ "^ oonflaera-

i may. fheir S^':rri^rn'"'*^'>«fh. gaT^offing pursuers and pursued ?

""^ '^'^ ^or the

quoth he. ' Where t ben^ °^°' ^"o^ n>ine !"
^ater ? Dost thouW ^ ^°" ^'^an-bird on the
Lucinda gave a .^ of JL^to s'efT ''"^ ''^ '" ^d
had maimed her sweetsS of thl

"'" """^'^ '^'> battle

7
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heart For it waa vomiting black vapour ont, thick bntflmefeM, from two or three low-lying ports amidship..And a party of the crew, who looked bnt spots as theyohmbed over a great cumber of faUen mast afloat againstthe bulwarks, must have had a sore time of it with thissmoke At which Sir Oliver saw cause to be mightily

TT^- l^'l *^"^ *" ""^ ^^•" «^^ »". •* bnt «.me
01 them will choke first, I warrant "

Then Luoinda, aU pity for these few she might see
saved, and keen with interest awakened, watched for
them, as the smoke-blast wavered for a moment, plvinu
axes and hand-saws to clear the entangled wreck. And
one indomitable man she could make out who hunc
working to the rigging almost in the very smoke itselfWhom she so loved for his valour that she would have
Sir Ohver tell her how this man prospered in h; work,
noting It through his spy-glass that made it plain to beseen by him, though she herself saw dimly

i««7
"^'^ *^ ^^^i "^^ ^*'' ^^ '»" «y« "t the

lens He is bare to the waist, and strong as a bull.Buthe wontdoit-hewon'tdoit !" Sir Oliver chuckled.Ho ho
! Hiere goes his chopper now-now-now (

bee the chips fly as he strikes ! But . . . ho, ho I thesmoke is too hard on him. He won't do it I"
"Oh, but keep the glass on him, Oliver sweet, and tellme how comes it he gives not up-<,hoking, poor feUow I"Not yet awhile, Lucy lass I For he swings back, and

hangs by his legs tiU the smoke passes, and then to itagam ! But he won't do it 1"

" Oh, but if he might, and I might know it I" And
then, md^d one could have thought her prayer hadbeen heai^ for a dim cheering came from the distance,
and then the seamen on the wreck were climbine up the
bulwarks above them, and the mast and wreckaglf earned
to float free. But the smoke poured thick from the ports
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•hip. free of the ^k ^'^i ^^ '"" '^''' »»>« ««•*
B-oldng porta ^Tm^^^Tl^'^^V"'' *''«

ship dearer to be seen tC * ***' ^^ *'»"' ''»">Ie

certain boat, wito ^n.^? k'
.**^' "»'"*' I'"«'>d'» «ee

abaft
;
and eveTL tK*:' X'Hh"' '"" *»' "*'"-

almost to danger-point A^dthiM? '"*'* ^^^''^^^
•lowly, doXtowarf. th«1;S^ *?* '^*'' '^^'^ ««»?««
a* .he. nowCl^eS bT^Jf ' "T" "^d^er*
upon the water to^T^toLTT^T' l^""^^

"^ ^"^
hulk, to await their^^**'

^'' ™''^«'' ^^> a listlew

VVhioh wilt thoTwX on^t ^T
'"^''^'' °^«« ««"« '

the Dutchmen f"^'^**"*'^'"'^' Our men or

fight. Oh, Heavenavert^;/ . r,y°'"»«« *hey wiU
were coming to givTheJ^ ^ '"^ '*"* *^°'«''* they

not^" h1^w«Tj::^''^°"""t'^y '• ^-* th" «irf could
way with women. ILk^T ** ^""'^ ^'»' " « «»e
Help to put the fire onf T^"' ""^

= ^^^P «0"«h I

to Hymouth ^rt^r irnof.
"^*'^ '^'* "^ *«^P

But they'll h^e to';iy'tout?h: rA"^'"*'""'y°''nght, in blood or broffbol^. Fof^ '"'"' " ' -*«
telfi«,«Y>^

"" "ones. Tor his eye was at the

Sir'Srve^^Ztrhtr'rcoT'rf '''*'^-- «"*
" Don't be a fool Ll ot.

"^^
''f^^ " »'*«h voice.

thought tbou ::i:tTi;o:rbrno'w*^' ^BiT^'^r
obeyedhim.shegaspedandshudS.twhatSrime^

II

^'

1
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And it WM Mj m bnsiiMM for * wonuut with » tender

heart to watoh, even from afar. For though the bunt
of cheering, as the boaU' crews, with a terrible determinv
tion, Btormed the sidei of the helpleM ship, had in it what
•tirred for a moment a sympathy in Luoinda's heart

; yetwhen the sound of cheering gave place to what she knew
were broken oriee of agony, and rage, and curses, she went
utterly sick at heart, and prayed that she might die. But
none the lees must she remain spell-bound, while the horror
IS enacted before her eyes ; while her lover, exultant in his
glee, excUims aloud on aU he sees, that she too may know
the gloiy of war, and have done with her puling terrors.

" Have an eye for the man with the hatchet I" shouts
he m his excitement, forgettin,} that she has no spy-glass
as he has " He'D make some play for us. that feUow will
—damn him I" And then presently :

" I have him now—
1 have him ! . .

. he's down, but he's up again ! . he's
met his match though, this time No-he hasn't I

Yes—he has I . .
. By God, they're at the grips for it .

.'

."

have at the throat of him, boy, have at the throat I

ware the open gangway, ye stark fools ... 'tis bad alike
for both . .

.
there ye go—over—over—over 1 . .

."

" Oh, Oliver !—where are they ?"
" Gone to feed the fishes, chuck, I take it."
Then Luoinda, faint and fainter in her despair, saw but

dmily how the British crew, beaten back and beaten back,
were m the end triumphant and swarming over the gun-
wale of the great ship. Nor did she note at aU how in
the lessening light-for time had run quick, and the day
had waned—the deadlight ports showing more and more a
lund glare of untamed fire below the decks. Nor how the
cnppled British man-of-war the crews had left was settling
down upon the water, and would surely soon go under
For m that very moment of the boarders' triumph the

oreepmg files below reached the powder magazines. And
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upon th™^^ *" •'^7 '>*^ ««1 covering .U

been the .hip. wd what ^!J^"?y!!?"*"*' °' ^''•» «»<»

the living bKoftoC *« *hi«k had been

Jr^'^Si'Tt'^iSltS ?' '•- *»'«"•'

imwe waTui ,„,!- j " '* *"** ^^ happened, thit

and the «,und%'Xt°r'g,r-t ^tT "^ °' °"-
toward, the «ea bnt wa. brokeTl,^T •J^''«"'-P<«e

oome that wm th« I^^
"'oJcen—and the awful oradi bad

aakedrdTrs^Hoi::r'^
^'•"**"- "'•' -"''^^-

She ju.t heard Si, OTvert^.Sl^fw '"f^,^^"-.more tt^night 1" and fhL u .^ *^^* ^'^ ' No
fell like a £1, aSl^ew no^nt,''''*

"^ '^'^'^- "^

I IN;



CHAPTER vm

«r«!fTJ^ .'* *••" '^*»"* <*«» "liould be none «o

wmta a oiy of p«n from one tmwUlinrirooniMUen^

aii,«t«H\t *^°** ••*«* '^t'* **»«» who are die-

angler, aTdXdS^u^rlt.1S "t"*' li ""V^the thouKht thfttTi „^ J^ T^- ^° '"*'^ « these

bruum li«l« r f"*""^ has been wisely ordained

103
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-d .it in j„^„, on amXftJo^rh""* *«'''

««. -t the «S of' the ru^"!!,*''?
P^" ••>• ^"^ m«2?

•poke no bl«ne of «d or fun Lw h iJ?"'^*'^ ^' »»»»

•portaman who kill, outnS ^d^l^/H '"'" """ »™«t
leave hi, fl,h to g«p ^ Si' T^K

^•* '"* '"''*' ^"" -o*
tondernew of he^, ;, nei!?^ ,^

»'"» »««. fo' me«y »nd
««ate, fool the«,b;. But for S'

''°"*' '^''" «»' "»«
f-'oh other in their valoS h!,""** ""f"

^^at had ,lain
Wood wa,goin up tliC. ,

'"''^' *''- ^°''«» »' their
gu;/ed them* « th^vl'^Si;rt^r *\'* '"^»
and, for her/ the brand of r<^„ "P ''°°» **»« Jfround

:

or hi, memory '^^ """ "•» «^«»y •>«« of .hem.*
So it fell out now n„ tu

battle of Solebay ^Z,Zn T""'^ '^*«' *«» great

her to walic, for ,heer dr«H /.^^**'y **««> » joy to
where theWhXet^d^^ °"* '»' the iaC
"ook at her, <u>.- inethllJT

^' ^''''''''^' Oliver might
«ght. though on; BttirthTvTS ? 1^

"'''' '«'*••»
of one. But .he mu.t h.ten to h^» K^ r

'" °?^ '" ««««h
"^en early that he might waS^.*'lf"*'/"'-'«d he not
her to see what of iett^on Z ? *'°'* *'^'' "^a^h ^th
-a.d, a. might ^l^ZorZ^TT^ ''i

'^^^ "hoj
seaman or marine But IT "^^ °* *"»« ^^owned
possibility to LuSdaSiT^" "°**^"8 °^ """h a
suade her to hi. wSl .ken^ T'*^

'"""'^ ^J" »« Per-
;;emain within do^' 4tST^ "^"""^ *^ '^ "^"wed to
had .hone on the e^ TeS. J?^JT ^u

^"^^ ' *hat

J^

-orror to her, and^h;lSlrCl:--
^owthi.d«ire that Luoinda Should never be ab.nt

t

Î
1-J*
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delrt of 1tovT *", ™ *^' *"'« 8«^ 'J^b i« the arid

Godwin f*f '?[= '*" *"'*' «d«mption, that may by

black fSf tW ''^'*
^f"T '* '^^ '*« fi«»J '•" i«to thewack gulf that yawM for him who of his own evil wiUbe omes a Devn outright. Let those bewax^r^hote^misled by words, would tear asunder sinn;rs Lh^

rirthe"oth"et°''^"°'T''^"'«'*
^"^ «'-' thrCeach

oiSr\*^rai\it'frLucSfira;^^^^^

thought to dream of any seed in such a soul that mav
Measure this mans crime against that of fightine-menwho slay their kind at the bidding of a War Lord wh^

.fir
r'

^ Tr'r, *^^"^^ ^tT^Ld^ht:^
jprow It has the better chance that even now it i. «.shrewd discomfort to him to think thatcld sle kiowwhose sword pierced her father, he might have to glvTCnp^bef^e he should be well wea^ of hfr, and readyrcLT

o^wT^""^' "^u
*" ^* '°*« «"'y to wander out alone thecoast, hoping that the relics of the fray might norSve

S he h^»w 1. r' "i^ •'"'"P'*"^ *° '"'*« him meny.

STafI d
^'''^^° *"• ">** "«* '«t« them onso fair a dawning. For the sun shone as joyously forthree hours past, when they came again to theTorfaS
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And the Wk w« «!£' °T ^ *°'»°**«'' » » night,

above thetndwlSSr K*!,?"
''"'"* "*'»«' th^««.

Of the Mood ttS^^7;^':^rtTr'iT'for the masts of a Biinto.. ,
."* "?'*™- Had it not been

she had been aflc^trJhtLTr *" "* "^''' "''-«
the stretch of oc^L would ha™ k T'^'^ ''«^°«'' *"
blue, dappled a ^10™ tl ^T ''"* *'«"«**'> the

span^ungKtsvaS temn?'l ^^ '''^^ «''°«dlet«

rain.
*"'*' **""« '«*J»er of wind to come than

befrlhf'dttVre'h'h: "^!,\^"' '""^'^—'^
of the foam, Shits ^^iJi*'*" *^" 5""^ ^^'^^'^^^^

would at another timeW^ui ."T'^ '" *^« «"«' *!"**

dared the world beTr^Sv ^^ttTet' ^"^^ ^""
80 hard upon the hfi«JB JT tu fl ^''^ 8'°'^ of a day,
its despair wy out aJ^n^t?^' ^t^ "^^ ^«' «°"1 '»
for sileC ? "^But£ li OWt"'''

of mourning, and
the end of the fray and in nT ^"^j^ ^«^ «'«« "*

wounded, even of''^ ^1^^;^^ " m'^ t'^knaves and their noise n„» ^ ; Where be the

"•••Wherebeth^? ^7' ^y ^»7.»" ««d he.

a visit to the Thames thn]!;?":'^*"
•"* *''«"• '^ay to pay

to the fishes
"' '^ *'"'* "« °°t gone on a 4it

;;

Which are the happier, Oliver mine V
Enga,*i^t2'et ,S.sf sSl at^"^'' T"^ ^ «^ ^''^

having pri,e-moneytTh^fjS°V''*«V«« ^^* °«'
Jt in. Of the Dntoh T t^ * ™*"y time to spend

f

V
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" Will they release none ' Will aii „-. *
" Those that pay wiU cLk off K f^^ P™°" '

of the othe™ if ?here weriv i-^'
'^^ "" "^^^^ '«''"«

to exchange for-TaT^^f ^^''^^ •"»'"« the Dutch

temptle I>uinfgX^SS'th'-^TT^ *°

scrape up a meal for it B,f\h
^"" ^*°"h^ *»

ransom. L it neve! sotely pjj
"'«'' «'^- "P '>«"« for

"^TsSrT," "T ^ '^ P™"-- Ol^-' "nine r
a long y^tfhXir^ ^"."'"•'^ * ?"-•»- '"'^^

live.lh^iail-bi^tThenE'l""'". ^^ ^^ey i
oftener."

"• weir cages. I wonder they die not

" Was this one in chains ? Oh tftll mo „* u-
creature !" ' ^" ™® <>* hxm—poor

ta:et ^a^ctrrjtrf^r/ooT *'h
''«'' '--• -

'

side of a gratine in thi wj^i. • ^ -^^ '^"^ <»» tl^e far

in southL&hrt-^^^.rft °' £ rrv''"
^' wi2to'

^^"* *°- '''^^ ^rc-;;tity:'™^J^^''-
^^
was ne, too, a pnsoner ?" '

of mta^~^r le'^'id ™ ' r," '^'*'*°'' *"'* » 8"^ friend

ButhewouIdnotbeoff^nX Ju
sop to his creditors.

Wm in jail. . . WeU ttt *
u- ''"T"'

«° ^ ^«"* *» «««

must hi at your'^lJiri^^^^^Sis^t-rr
was his name—beiM m^T^^lu ' ' * Sackvill—that
drink, musT^Sru^taf.r "^^ ^ ^^ ^^^ '^"» 'o

cane, through^":l^ f'^U^c^efrslf' "^'^'^
him, he being all thn wJ,n \ ^ '''* '"*'* """ge »'

strong graS BuV J. ! f f'^**^'
^'^^''e' «ide of «

fello^f b'ro^ens^y ejefLd" im^"' ''"I'
'"' ^'^^

ThouhaatspLmea^^nT^nKa ^r^^-' - '

yonder ?" So sDok« «;- ni- .
What's out&o spoke Sir Ohver, stopping in his speech to
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gaze out seawardu »„-» .

.

""""^''"^" 107

to take from 2.^1^^ "'*'* ^* "^^ the while
carrying. "* '"« spy-glass, which she had been

^-"^e^t^ttTo^,,;;'r^ « she handed
yeok th.t was not aWt "^f

°"* ^"^"'^ the sunken
the wat..

; seeming tolt^^!*r"°* "'together stiU upon
<>->. more than^^d c^e „£ TJ' "^*\* '"°*'°" "^ 'ts
«ea beneath a fresheningS B.!fT' "^^^^^ °^ the

*^* "'.this movement **•* """''^ "ot see the

patience SiS^hotTnot W^ f^" T*^ * «h«ht im-
braas cap or lid, loofcS^throurit »T?*

*° '«'"°- the

thepostofagroinorbr^Sfnl r l^"'
'"'"'« " ««

longing to hear, must w^tTh t "<f
?^">««- Lucinda,

Buthemadenogreatd^H
'^°*u''

"^'^"^ to speak
known weU aU th^meW «h

'*'' *ho««h he m«-< have

,
"I«that8com.dr^r;otRtir'''*"'^^'"hisvoice.

^e said at last, not tald^h,?^"' anywhere in sight ?»
he had told the groomto ft

'^'
f"*""

^''^ ''^^°P- For
at hand if needed

*°"°^ ** "^ «a«y distance, to be

foJlJt. ''"T;s?f '^V" ^» ^—hat have you
Shall I^sign to "m

V
" '" ^''•'^*-'- the little bric£

-w.l'ri^s^^ ril'tSnf "t"'^
*° *^" '^'"^t he

dog-whistle, and disturb me ^?. J°'""i
'''''' "^ ""^

hung loose to his watch chain L^ f
°'''f' ^«g-^histle

tate zt, followed his biddanH;* l^""'"*^"'
stooping to

«he had shaken him " 0^7^*^°"* ''"^* ^°"«d that
and not make a pother aboS >

"T "''"^ " thistle,
girl's hand had been hntK .,'

"*^ he. But truly the
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1 !

under oompnlsion was making n«, of this attendance onSir Oliver to finieh the breaking in of a young colt thatstrained at the rein overmuch to be good^r a laTl

short work of coming. Then Sir OUver took his eye fromthe glass and spoke to him, never oaring that Lnoinda

blZT"^ fu !^1 """^ '
*^°"8^' o^« «he might

luTesuXr. f*'.^""*^'
That she noticed thiehttle shghts to herseU scarcely at all. or found excuses for

uZ^^'V if*"^
"^ **"' '"^^ ^"^^> J'"* «« •"''"h as her

hts j;hZr- *^''^- ''^ -- °- -^^«- -t
" Get you oflf to old Ben ThurkiU's, as quick as you

yonder feUow left on the wreck. ... You see him not ?

S™ TTk /"'" '^'''«^*' "^"'^ ««''^»°>
'
Wake oldBen up ,f he sleeps

; souse a pail of water over him, andmake him get his boat out and bring the knave ashoreDutch or English. TeU him to brii^him straight awlyhere where we sit now-not to his own God-forgottenmidden. Be off sharp, and no words 1" OnS the

S « .y *^' *"** ^ **"« '^"l^ fisher-viUage two

ZW H .' r.^*^
'**"" "P *^« •'''' coast-road, and the

T. f f^ ,

'^°''" "^ ^ ?'*"« ^"^ *he natural growth

ill ^^ ^! • ?** " *"*^ *'^'' "o "^""'^ profit to put

ia,^ J )," .' "'e^''^
°' °"^- S° *^«^ ^ould be the bestpart of haU-an-hour to wait before a boat could be

despatched to the succour of that lonely survivor, whoeverhe was, upon the floating wreck.

Ti'n'JP\'"'T ^^^^l'
*""' ^°" '«« '^'^

• ^ you sure ?For look as I may, I see no man."

lonk^''
"""^ """"^ ^""y sharp-eyes, Lucy bat's-eyes !Look once more, and see if you see not a pair of them.

f^lSfL^'
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B^iT/bUXLT^.''"^--*- And either both are

2^a^e«eo.o.„at~d.?:;-%-rtot;

Dul!rt^t;Uprhe^ t *°
tf"

'^ • -- --
his lingo, ^dvet IIf ^1??"^^^^ olothes. or hear

ing-timeinSSali whT^r'"^" 'P^'^'* ""^ --»-

For Lncinda thought as rHa v^^ .i- "*' Oliver."

and tSl the rMdTe ^I^^ZT ?"' ""^^T
^"''^•

move, but now?"
"^^•'^ ^^'"'gh I You saw the week

wlirf%Tait'^*'''°"«'^*'^««^«? As I got the

Been, littletThin" rfS ^^fi
^'^ '"''"' "'°

wreckage, hiznself keepiS^S:2'ys in STT k"
*'"''

to hr:he"^::trs ^jt^r '""'r^ ^^^ p^-
sent his mateto feedSI ^ '^ ^''°'*^'" *""^'> ^ave
for himself, any time

' jt^Z '°t«?* f^'^ «^'"'^'' hold

and there-; m^, ^Ztl" ' ^'^
t'TT^"'^-next ?" And <J,v ni" • '

• " What's he after,
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for the wind was nsing. she could not have said if the

SfjTndT ''"V^l"^ °' ' «^ perched on omednft, and blown by the wind. Her other thought thatt w« the white flesh of a swimmer, caught bvTe 'ligh*she put no store by; for why should efther man sSaway from his place of safety ? Yet she was^stZT
hiLT'"^^ f ?"^^'' ''^° ^'^ kept aU hT^2
himself, and what he thought of it, tafc« a swimmjfo?granted m his speech, saying :

" The rogue will bTrtoeBwimmer if he passes the Scrimbles," anTthen wL«fen intent upon his telescope. Now ' the Scrimbl^"y the name pven by the folk on th^t coast to T scour

Lrr * ^^" °^ '''""•"' °^ ''° 8^* width but of"& 'r^'".^*'"?
'' '""^ *•"** &her-boat8, returning t^Shelving &eek, where was their usual anchorage ZJdmake for Thomey Point, or Stowe-that is toT; t^

heariJthS ^ ""^ '**"^*y- Therefore, Lucinda,heanng that yonder spot out to sea was a living manfightmg for his life, could scarcely draw bLtX th^

wkT °'/'' "**"'^ '^^ And ev^ time he

retort
"^^ * "'y' """"^'^ »"« *» ^«t fo^ his

coS*sftdiT'.]f**'
"'"'^ grin on his face than one

was watehing the swimmer as the true sportsman watehes

the ona he has no wager on. For this man, afloat ttiere

forX oT '"
^'T^'''^"'^^-

^«^' ^°' "'f^ making SJtfor Sir Ohver, and deserved weU of him, as the h^stricken hare that leaves its fur in the fanU of the g^hound deserves well of the dog's own:^who Teai
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him, when tender for the coob a*
the swimmer would hav» th„ W* rT *""* " '^'^^
land over by Stowe^ti^ ^' °^ *'"'' '«* "^^ to^oh
shows fonr!,ZZ!Zt' Z^:\^S, *^Vf V*Lucmda was aU triumph on hfs ih!^^? >'l *''*"'

had swum so weU, and wodd W« nf'

'"""^ *'* ''^

this man should b^ found at Sw J*'
P'**"^"*" ^J"**

and sent back to Ws^l T' *°*^ '^''^ '°"°h of,

pocket.
^'' ""^ """^tT with money in his

chu^C^fe,^^,^' ^ «y« «r at the glass, spoke
will promise fairSrin^^ .^'*'^*'- " ^ne thing I
will find yo,^ m^* J'sw"^"^ ^'"^ ^' " t'^* « you
Manor, hi I^, fed S.?.*^- "^^ "^^^ *» ^J""

empty-handed. Ptoler he sSfr'* ""^ P"*"^*^ °«
clothes, seeing he3 onJ? ^ ^t^" * ""^t of my

with that plCW I'e r'^^SeL'r '"l^^^^

"here I Is there nlhL ""^ ^ "^^ ""^ '^^''J^ *!>«

be seen from s'we ? Oh W '""^
'^j.? ' ^'" ^^ «ot

rouse them up. ^ev do 'n„J f'

^'^^^^ *'"** ' ^'^y
see him!" "^^ *^" "°* ««« tmi-oh, they do not

tak:t"holXr^;of/°":-'^^,e<iton^^ ItwiD
Unless you have a flTot f

^ ?**? °* *'"''» *' Stowe.

-y do^n a ;:^/:?7„ hoX^'Vun'' "'^^'^ ^"^
be drifted weU out to sea bvT«n v ., ,

^"^ '"^o will

^^t aU^ Try i, J^ ::L^fti^li ',1'^;^ f^^ ^^^how hopeless was t4 noor 12 '

>

^"^ *^® K''' «aw
face and her tea^^LT f'^'"'"*'' « <««e. and hid her
on the wa4r^ee1h?:L;Ta:t'oT^:'^f^^^- ««"
again, " He's gone I Z^h u

™' '*"^ «°w and

.

'
i.

^ i I..

t ^J
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float* on hie back. But he'll never reMh shora that
way, you may swear to that, Luoy I" and bo on. How-
ever, the end was to oome, and presently he clapped to
his telescope with " Od's my life I—he's done his best.
Come out of thy head-wrap and look round for him.
Mistress Luoy—ho, ho I" And Lucinda could love him,
strange to say, for all this laugh ; for she thought him
not in earnest, but making a kind of show, as of manhood,
and pardoned what seemed to her an excusable humour
of his, just to plague her for her weakness, and urge her
to greater strength. So besotted was she with her blind
belief in hin real wealth of heart.

" Oh, Oliver, Oliver I I dare not look on the empty
sea. I am sick to think of it."

" Silly wench I As thcogh the sea had never choked
a man to death before I Next time you lo- ' on it for
pleasure, tUnk of all the dead men it hath in keeping,
and the bones of 'em all, among the fishes. Now, when
are those lazy loons going to turn out with that boat of
theirs ?" On which he drew out his glass again, turning
it the other way of the shore-line, to where he looked for
the boat to come. And shortly after, at sight of some-
thing, cloaed it again, saying now we should know if the
other fellow were living or dead. Lucinda then, foUow-
ing his sight, saw a small boat pushed off from the land,
that lifted merrily on the waves. And then that the
two rowers paused to hoist a white sail on the bare mast,
that took the wind and sent the little boat asoud across
the sparkling sea. So joyous was it in the sunlight as it

heeled over to the breeze, she almost found it in her
heart to forget death, and think of the sweetness of life

alone. '<

The boat made straight for the wreckage, dropping the
sail as it neared ; and then the floating timbers hid both
boat and rowers, but their movement told of the shifting
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of the derelict man upon them into the boat Whiohbeing done, the boat oame clear of thTJ^ ^ , ''

a^keJ^^' w ^ r^t
*'**""' l»it»»erward .traight ?" ahe

"ff ?""»* Jo*" R^kham told them rHow Bhould they come straight in the eve of th«

But both may be Dutch."

wJlVfu''? °° ^^^ P"'**y understanding! If thev

;' It may be the other spoke English."

wmw Bail fly oyer the wateca, to and fro for r..„,„T

aThi'ngtrdt^fi^V^n^'''^
*'^ *"^* w™ 's^^^tung nam to find m any sea not flat as a mirror-a

8

I ill y< ' i

i!.
I
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dMd body j«t AflMt and no more, aU bnt flurii with thewter. 8heoonld««oneofthe«amen.UndrhSh

hfted. Bnt. « Sir Oliver h«l «ud, they h«i theLerrand for nothing, though to Luoinda'. thought it wa.hard they riiould be oaUed fool, for aU the p«M th^

IZ^^W •

'^t"^ ""^ '«"» *^- -coSLg iSroughnew but a phaw of speech, and no more

Htft* ^"f ^'^?^: •"'* '"" *^*^ "* watching, while the
httle boat still shot to and fro, searchinglhe waterSnear and far. Then, just a. Sir Oliver,T^JiSngto^
impatient for food, would return to the house-Ifor he

half-an-hour before the midday meal-it looked as thoughthe searchers had wearied of their search, for the hZturned and made straight for where they sat, getting thebest of the south-west >vind, now freshening oSthelote
So they waited there, and Lucinda's hZ beat h.«iTo

Tl,!?! '^J\^'^ r*^-
If only he were English,

lltTerJ fIt""", 'ir*'
^''°"' '^'^ •»«» Been drown

!

Scattered folk of the sparse fishing population orcottagers from a little way inland, wW tiie report had

Zil«ST "^"^ ^'""^ *^* '^^^ ^«^ gutteringalong the beach by now, waiting for the boat to com!

S^fr'^ '*""*'•. ^'*«<'««'«''e«er,thesprinklin^
of spectators, convergmg to the spot where theyth3
her surest to touch land, grew to a little crowd, abidlag

t\l L"" 'i^T**'
** 'P^*'^ "»<"»« themselves

as they hved ever m the presence of death by drowiiimr
as must be where there are fisher-folk, they could n^tmake Lght of it as one may who lives far away i^aSdout of hearing of the sea. ' ""»"u.

The little boat ran swiftly, wellnigh gunwale-under as
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in the landing of him ^.f^ ^^ "^.^"^^ ^ '««» •'»*kenm her e«il Ld r^n W *^, ""*
Tl"^""' "-"^l

lay "tnught in at the^t ^ '^ "' *'"' «»' ** '*«

;.^. out of^S^tt'^^r 'S^'^'^v'''"'the man left in her who h^- J j^*" ^^^ ^^ ^
Planldng for morestiei A^^^T °" ''''' ''^
le«: "Oodwveyou, frien^X vo^ P„* • T"^^ ^"^^
But whether hie answer itUvJ^^ "iP''*'^

'"

cannot teU, so little voiThw heStV' ^""^ "^^
wth. But Reuben ThnXiTi i.

*" ^™ *<> answer
Ben ThurkiU SS a^w^w' 'J" '''tT^*^

'^'' ^»*'»«''

lander, back 'f^ "E^f ^- He*- a New Engl
much on the boat

^*^ ^'''^ *!»«"> that

Bu^^r^i^ttt^--^-- a Portugal.

ey. r'-o^rSoS: *t*d^t'-i^-'^« -- '^
having taken his time not to sh!w So w"""^ "P"
about this man, would have hS 1!^^^° * ""^"^^^
to see his face the betw n *

*his oandage removed,

against this so^X hatt* i^Tu^?'*^*
^^'^

be he wished to stan/^Iji uJ I "P
'

*°'" »* may
about, and l^^eTre' rly'^^T .^r^'*""^*be hou., deares. Sir 01i.eJ.?3"she, ^Z ^l^l

I nil,
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will Uk* it off iMth mine own lumdt, to he nwy oome tono hum in the remoT»l of it." AM the turned her mind
to the rwMlling of .ll the ranediee she h^i heerd of for
injury to the eyee, m the injection of the gun of oed«r
of Lib»Ms, or a poultice of brwnble-leavee boiled in
water. For in thoee dayi all women pridel themwlve.
on the« knowledge of eimple remedies that came ready
to hand

;
tecdng it would often chance no doctor could

be found wiUun a day', ride ; and there wa. none such
that she had heard apoken of near Kipe Manor, few
rewurcee of civiliwtion being within reach now, since
the sea swaUowed up the township of which it was a
suburb in the days of Elisabeth.
But for the moment it was clearly best to leave his

face protected by the handkerchief the boatmen had
bomxd It with, and to bear him up to the house as soon
as might be. It took but little time-for seafaring folk
are qmck-handed at such work-to make a litt uTitu ,.
pair of oa» and some croea-battens from the flooring of
the boat

;
Sir Ohver promising, as though he would have

T.u°^ rf* ""• ^ Mberality in so doing, to make
good the sail-jheat of good hemp cordage that was out
in short lengths to tie the framework across and across
at the angles, spoiling it for all c'her use. And thereto
the sail-canvas was folded to a sort of bed, against a j
hardness of the battens, and the man placed thereon,
seeming near insensible, and borne up to the house on
the shoulders of four young men, Luoinda having placed
her own bght scarf to shelter his head and neckfrom the
sun-blaze, now at its hottest. For by now it was mid-
day, and Sir Obver was impatient for food and drink
as his wont was.

'

"What said he to you in the boat. Master Thurkill ?"
said Luomda to the old fisherman.
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than mine and Ka m?j V ^. ° * *•" "^ youmter
wr-nV .„ I f^j "^" •"** anothw num had been 0^^-»T»oK Md had •wnmmon awav fnr hT-k .

^'
•noe. if he could ^^Tit But h.M u "u '^ '^'*-
rare iwimmer to set thto .M. / *u 1 '»^«» »>»d to be a
tid. It WM him^:l^o^tt^''^^ *" ;

'"!!
no«tofhin,.andhe'.pa.theIpnow" ^"^ '^^ '»««<»

turned i::i"SLdTJ^"*:??;
•* '^ r«' »' »»«« fitter.

Vanhebt. :^, onrUE.S^.rK**^*"''"""' ^'^ '««>•

!<. «y the namerhrm^'f •

'"^v^ri?'*
"^ TIt out tu be, father f ••

' ^* "^ y*"* "•^o

Vi^ctnt"'^^
""*"' "»'"«• Malovra-Maloovri^

"There you have it
1 Vincent MaUoovara "

^^
Never Vincent Mauleverer » '

' '

'

^^„Why. ye., mi.tre«I You .peak it better than I

some pace. to^kwU Jo^^' ^"^ ^"^ ''•^^^

ridden bTk froK e^H^^""""' "^^^ i^*
long behindhand ^' *"'* *" "*« '^'^ ^<"^»o

wreck iC, -ix*^ °* '^'"® o^ the man off th«

outof hL^oTfhe^^rjil^'p!:^!*'^^^ "P"'^" "P*^.
heard suS L Ws^l/"*^

Rackham, being nearest
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at the name of the*^i^ ^^ ""^ ^ '»<»• s'wprise

WM that the feUow was some ntX J ?/^^ '^P'^
a cant epithet. deriveS^from% Sch f"J*'

""** ''^^
that date, and meanina IT * f^*"^ '^"'d. current at
But as fo'r his CTTe hrS*^""* T'*""* '*>""-

h»d on his ho«e. ^^^^^o^fZ^'X^mu'-'- *
without hstening to eibberish vZ iw *''® '*™>

own .ere «ibbe4h.^X to ^^"r::^:.""
'^



CHAPTER IX

B^ -ny good to come ofTsiZ' ^'''^^ ^'^^ «»« «

I

^ver. at his wine, to Ludndf^sC?'°*.
'" ^"« ^ir

tears, and in great distress alsom .f
^""^ ^'" P*'* « <»U

fa'owledge. Her tirewZan hr^ "? '**"'^ ""'"« to^er
she herself has dishevSwT •

"' ^' ^°* »">* i". or
and she has sent ^^vZZfregt^r''' ' °-«I««« hand

;
canng, she says, for sup^ron so hot ^f "°*^*«*^

'^ ««*
For the afternoon of the dav h "^l"'"'^ *" «^«ning-

now who the man is whol . ? *^'"'" ''y- """^ «he knows

" Bm? '"°^.°*"-W "^' "''"' ^'^ ''^•'"«'^'

«weethlrt!"\h^Sr,i,'de"fi^*» bear? Think,
^aversawl Think of the S,t?*S^^/°"' ^^'^'^ ^ou
•n my arms and kiss him asIKsL^ Z""""*

*''^« J^"*
years ago when he weS Tff f„ ^? **" ^'"•«^«" eight
%!»* long yea™^^ AW T„f

**>« «'-* ««* alofe !

was I, and there was Amv f^.''??
*^"''*y

'
And there

And none of us could ferl "IV^ ""^ """^her I

And now . .
.
and now r "^ ^'"' '""^ * P'"^''*.

.o«'rrd^trso^^:j;r.g^t-' «-^-^-«
S*y 'tis a new fashion, no; t^K^ u

"^ "°* y""'' °»>ne.
«««n. Or. look yon SiJt ! ^1 "'*'"« *« ^^ own

i
'I

.'i:

lyoa
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turn everything to a. merriment. Never few, though, that
Vmoent shaU know me again for his sister ; it shaU beM you say, sweetheart. But if his sight come to him
again of a sudden, and he sees me .. . how then, OUver ?»

Keep thine own counsel, girl 1 What !—a little maid
Of twelve-a buxom wench of twenty ! How should thy
brother know thee in the face of a firm denial t But itmuBt be none of your half-strokes-none of your timorous
wiil-say won't-says I A good honest lie, Mistress Lucy i"
And here her lover's face aU but made Lucinda doubtWm
80 dark was his look. '.'He will ask thee thy maiden
name, and thou must be ready with one, that there mavbe no spluttering over it, good-lack 1 Else it would be a
safer game by far to tell him out the whole, and then if
Jie IS minded to cross swords with me over what he wiU
oau-ho, ho l-his sister's honour, why-there be swords

1^ I* T* ... what ails thee, wench ? ... As white asthy handkerchief !"

But though she was white, and feeling sick and des-
perate, Lucinda was strong to face the position. She
could see reason in Sir OUver's words ; and, worst of all,
that should this brother of hers come to a knowledge of
the truth, his first aim when his sight returned would be
to avenge the wrong done to an honoured name, even
though she should pray him on her knees to think of her
as m truth OHver's wife in the eyes of God, and to spare toher a lover dearer than her life.

Of aU confession of sin is any so hard to make as that of
the sister who has to speak it to her brother? So
Lucinda asked herself, and was glad to leave the question
unanswered

;
trying to beheve that aU her motive for

counterfeiting was in reality her horror of bloodshed : aU
the stronger that, in the fray that might come about, the
victor s sword-whichever he were—must needs pierce herown heart. She could persuade herself that, but for this
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8he would have no hesitation in laying bare her bouI toher brother, and ohaUenging him to answer another
question she asked herself again and again. " If this beem, how comes it that I feel no guilt ?" For she wouldhave Itm her heart of hearts that she who marries without

ZIJ^ *
T!;**'

"'^^'" *'^ ^« ^•'o lo^es without

IT;^!' ^? r*' " *^ ^« * *"^*^' it must be true
also that one of the HoUest of the Church's Sacran^ents isno more than a mockery, being of no avail to make right
a thmg wrong m itself. But this headstrong girl is yo^
stiU, and there m no Divine at hand to make her see ho^

whewtV ^°'* « manifested in these His Sacraments,
whereof thm one of holy wedlock can make acceptable toHim a thing His Wisdom would else hold damnable,
however much He in His mercy may welcome the sinne;who repenteth. But why need we look so curiously into

ll r°^f *"^ ^^ ^'^°"«'» ^°' ^^^ '^°menl that
she could deceive herself with the thought that she wouldbe coMultmg her brother's welfare as much as her own
in lending herself to the acting of a falsehood, as her
Jover m his cunning had suggested.

mnL^"*TT ^°^^ y°" ^*^« "^^ ^^y ^« °»ine, if Imust play the har, Oliver ?" said she.
"Zounds, girl, what can it matter ? Any name youwiU

! Pepys-Ohphant-no !-^ay, if he asks for it, as hemay never do, that your name was Asmondeham
; that

18, look you, the name of the wife I am wedded to andc«mot be qmt of You have her place, so it is no greatwrong to borrow her name. And then, seeing I have toldyou of this thing and that about her, you may amuse
his lordship shoidd he press for more particulars, with the

c^nt S. ""V'^T^u ^^ *^*" ^^ ^ «»f«g««ded from
contradiction of each other's stories. . . . How, silly lass ?

o^;rt 'l**]^ ^/ "^^ ""^ P"^'y ^»^* P«t of theoomitry your kmdred are natives of, and I say Shrop-

' 1

It Ij

I
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«Wre, we shaU be both of a tale. And there aeain anadvantage I As thou knowest nothing of thesEr
C„ T

^^'^'^- ^ be wise and do as I teU thee."

th,^r /u ' *'"'"«^* *° •»«"«" l'"^ "lever a man wasthis lover of hers, and being bUnd from love of himTou^It an ea«y task to palliate his counsel of dupSty and aU

course with her brother, and not oompeUed to be alw«™
inventing. That would have been^ h^tle toh-hfang

;
nor was she confident, as some arefthat she couldmake any false history of her own devising planslbL

wJtL?^H ^""
°?"^«u*^

'^^ recognition of her brotherwas thus. He was brought to the door on his litter alwavs

fiaaked it being overlong to pass up the stairway was

"red ^r*"" °"
'""Z

^'^°'^'*«- °^ Eeuben^KS

s^l^iTS^s^irs;;^

S^ tT^fL^^ir^ *" ™«"«''* °^ spermaceti, and cover-

K^s^raTtiri:;:^^^^^^^^^^^

forThe Sr?v' ^^'y i'nperfectly
: other^se. except

El^e of bSr°h °' "** ^'^* seriousness, and a fairaiiOT^ance of bmisee. he seemed to have a sound akin, and
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miS\w"for&^'P ''""« "* ^"y Market, seven

ZZX,^' A
^^»™ ^« despatched to find it S

J^rpStdrit^reS^dTrt ^°

j

possible had been done towards slTtirhirJ .

""^

I Lucinda put hereelf to findX he Z. , u^*"^'
never then suspecting tl^^^LZ^HTZTCi ti^oiher Wledge that his name was also her brotherT Toher thi was but a proof that another man had her

tr^rera. ^•^^^^"°* ^-eingthathertth:r

pa^TteU^l'S
**''"

=
" ^"" ^°"' «'^' -- ^'"i withoutpam. to teU us who you are, and what we may do best to

^W ^ "^^"^ '^^"'"'"^ *''«'•« ^U be amomt themto hear you have escaped with life."
^ '

To which he makes answer • " I wonlH t « u i

first before I teU of myself whit has h£L ^"^

*
I
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" What a fool was I that I oould not keep my wits anhour longer I If I oould have but spoken ?hTw^S to

thr„i<,h?'/^. ^^^"^K"^
*J">t. ^'> should have sought till

by now/-
^"^IP^yH^venhehassavedhimseU

m^ r**
y*"" ""* ••y *« «>« 'owers this nan was a Dntoh-

" He was a Dutchman, and mine enemy. But he was

mvlff^l^'^r'?
'":°*'" '"' "^ *'"'*• *«d I oweCmy Lfe, and would giveit gladly for his, or to do him agood

.t but I can only see you dimly-more's the pity l-asone sees through a fog. Something has gone aLsShmy eyesight, since the great ship blew up oferyoX "

^^
She was the Dutch Admiral ?"

„f flff
^~** ^eship. I was aboard the Cadmus frigateof fifty guns, gone to «>e bottom now, a mile farther^

pTest's;::?^^^'^-*^"--^-"^-^^^^
.'.'

S**^
^^^'^ ^^'^ othe"" %hts then, before ?"

safe1 theTex^"*' ^"^ ' '*'"• ^"^ *^« ^'""^ A-* -«-
from^h«W ,."* """'^ J"** merchantmen, homefrom the Indies, who never had a thought that wkr wasdeclared trn we sent marines aboard to teU 'em thl^wZ
Charit T

P"'°"'", °* ^ «™°'°"« Majesty^K^g

^t? i
^,ri?"y*°''*'^«P°''''J«^-«Jt«ryeaisawayS 7*" 1 "" ''""^^ ^°' » '"«*! "t home, and awelcomefrom their wives."

Then it w« that the thought crossed Lucinda's mindthat this man s voice was not altogether strange to her, but

bSh?, t^ ^^ wonderment
;
for. did she^ot know herbrother was m Virginia ? Knowing it for a certainty, she
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Is It great pain to you to talk ?" said she " Tf .r.let mo hear aU these things from you anotherIL."
"'

my Kood friend nf fh^ , ^ ^^"^ ''^** *'«' ''efaUenmy good mend of the wreck, whom I owe my life to "

'r i^
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Manor would have the stoiy long before it could re«.hCaiBtorbniy, seven miles inUmd She uiH m„,l iJ

E V W«rhe n".*^"
''"'*'

' ^"* "^ '-»"'- "-^dCoe f Was he not your enemy I"ne man laughed, and his voice caught with the ««„lus laugh gave him. " God's my life r sTd he "Hewas my enemy, but one to be proud of. ifever I live te^e a better sword-stroke. I SiaU not lite rteU In?
SL " " ^°*^ ^«^* °" **>« "J^P'^ deck, and miXWeended amjss for either, but for a rare pie;e of ^ck ••

ButW.^''"'"''^''*^'''^°''P'^*''««^*of'n«der.

I ol^/ 'T ^''t*
^ ^''^ ' ^* ""'"« ''bout, somehow II can t say how, but either of us was doing the bestleS ° f'^^" '^' "**'«'' ''^ »"«»J' his ribs whTn iewent overboard in a heap-just a tangle, tighi-lS !

c'Sir ^''f> *^«'««o^»^neZckth„fe jf-

wXl wasT'^f '1 P"'*- ®° "'^«'' I reached thewater, I was at a loss how to swim. I could keen ^f\r,Jbut I could not move on the water for he SfeTme iZ"K": h" h'"''*
V<"^".,e reach^l in a moment

,ri * ^*^^ *'*'«''* "^y hair from behind and I feltmyself dragged by a strong swimmer. As soo^" I goa ten grip of my floating timber, I could see the ma^ Iowedmyhfeto. He was my friend-mine ene^ I Nowyou know, mistress, why my best prayer is t£[he maycome ashore safe, and live to be my friend " ^
Then It was that Lucinda said to this man • «

PraiseGod for your deUverance. dear sir. and that' He may
reward the man who saved you. But tell me now roreof you^elf. «»d of your family and belonging tfTu^there be m England, that we may lose noS in c^
safety. Think of the great joy of your wife, when she
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hears that yoa are not amona tli» .i..„ • ...

encounter." She pauwd at^„.%-^^.™ '*^ '^"ked
from her hearer. litHe nn

d«°Wmer or di«wnt

living of aU those who fought ^tl !" ""* » man ia
hi. brother's blood, b°ut °Jght CJZl^- '"' ""''^ '»
friend-^ven aa you so readijy clu thl

h« enemy his
«.yed you and loved C^Cl^^o.^'^. '"'""^ "'''^

inean?tlft\Zrtrfr'^'^''^«'-P«^- "^only
that matter. Critv"^"°'''""*^^= ^''""Khfor
I will stake my hft^upoH ^Ti?.?^'^^""'* *»»« »««.
gotten me. And as Zth^Sl ^ "* ''**"' *"« «"* for-

for his country when hetritS"^ "^ J^'" -ho fights

little choice aLt dlj'soVlenleT"'
""' ""^ "^^"^'y

service. He has to serfe thlan^ " ™P^«««d into the
he does best who JZV^-^' """ ^e niU he I And
rather than tun,"rStiTclr"^ '~''»'^^*
not a hke chance for aU ?" ^ ** * P'^'^h. Is it

"O^tU^C d^Ir :.1'^^ r '" -«* I'-inda.
But Ws guilt is grearwh f

""* "° ''''«°« f°r you.
against 4 wilH^en iti^T *"°^' *° ^o mu^er
of the honest^nZ^t^I *'"°"?^*' *han that
a private wrong." She hL^TJr^ ' P°"°" *" »^«%«
her speech with :

• Do noTlS^ f T"^""*'
""'^^^

of you instead a great WnHn .
"^ °* '*" ^* ^^ a«fc

in trim for letter*^ i^^^T *° ""^^^If- You are not
days; when as I^n ^'^ °°* ^e perhaps for

bhndness is no true blindners Zt^f^^T^' '*°'* *hia
br«l of the mere sudden^c^k "^ "^ **'^ '"""'<«*•

That I think also, and hone R,,* i.you said of letter-wiitw o ^^ T * ^^"^ ^"^ it

< i

i f.

^:
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it, miatreM, and it it yorm if it K, »,•!,«-
grant it."

'"*'"" "7 •*«1> to

It aeenu to me mnoh to aak tumut.. t i

"Is that the whole of it, Lady Ravdon ? «?f,.ii tBcore yet a little more to my acoo.m? nf Jf^ ^

yourself, and then make LItZ t
"^ «»tjtude to

But wh^ so glad « i7h\t tt "
^i*'" ^T *'"°«^»°»0' '

her brother Kv^. ? A*S ,v"'!, ''*°f^
"'"'"Id know

condition, ul^HLZtlo^' ^"^"'^^- "''*" '^ "

of this action shaule ^tten ^tV' "^r*^** '^'' **•«

father, over and above^hlt'l Si ° ^"" T *" ""^

would not have themt^ me on'^M-Zr\ ^°' '

for a week at most. For it ^11 bel^^"^^^'"
^*"P'*'"

wager I"
*°' "''' ^o worse, I

So it was settled. Lucinda gets pens i,.k «„^with great joy. and seats herseU at^tabftv tJ«^h^'side with aU in readiness for a start But fW if u

^B^L^r-^ttr'-^^-'*^^^^^^^^^^
slowly."

* °°* over-quick. For I write but

And:then this man has begun to dictate his letter.



But h H
^^^ °^ DMHOXODR ,«

one duLtZZ.t?S :?*• » ^^ «1«« .he .it «

^ on ike paper. thinfa^t'^S I."
"""^'^ «" the

pet iwme he iuw ad<i««!-?!u^^l*
*" " P»Mled by the

"Deareet little ^S^^'if^ * r"**"*!'^'- '^
• baby. -Ti, „ though one .hoi^^-

'^"^'^^ ''«>«,

truth her mind had till th^Tl^' V '^'«' moment, a
;<«e of a hundred littfe tW^lT^ *« ^^-e. in 4^
have shown it to her hadSlT^""' "^ ^"^'"h might
-but duly ehrewd of ob«S *^~*' •^«' thought now
tire but to make alonet^^'Jo^ve "ollteC
oourees, either o,UJmSS^'^lJ''" ''^^ioe of^
•^e obey her heart, and Ivl " *'"' "*^«"-- Should
«jrely was her broCvSL* 27 "^ "^ «"«'-^ho
'^turned without warning^1*"., "°

"'l"''
•<»»«''ow

the seas-"i_/ am L^ctoT t
"^^ ''"'"e beyond

yo'' left eight yeai^go kw" f f«» Mayjune, whom
nuneiy-a wilfm soTof^^ baby-just clear of the

fh • dix« experiS,^ dTrr'^ "o- • wonC
•^euld she cho^ the oou^ J^ ,,'^*«^^«riee "» Or
P^denoe seemed in le^J'^f,'^^^ «d fear and

^ ignorance, knowiS^^f*:^' *°'^ '^'^e him in

tongue ?
^' "<""«* «he but command her

wSgThi^tS^Z'^^ ''I
^* «^-l^ Of her

'l^'mind? RatherJt^^T«^°'^''''P'«»«dtbrough

ii. i

V'
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•nd «UMd, but oompeUed to act th»t she might keep th«
choice Ml open one, she just found voice to My, " I we "
in wwwer to his explwation of her own old' name in
childhood, and to write it with a shaking hand and a
beaUng heart, glad that he could not see the unsteady
Ill-shaped lettering, nor what she knew must be her face
as she wrote.

And she must hear him, too, as he continues, each word
harder for her to bear than the last :—

" 'Dearest little Mayjune ' . . . Have you that. Lady
Kaydon ?—aU o' one word, you know, not two . . . 'Where
dost thou think, little pet, I write this ?•

. . . Ah, but
stop now

;
it is not I that write. How shaU I say it ?

..Yes, I see I Go on thus. . . . ' It is not I that write.M 18 plain by the handwriting, but a friend that you
shaU one day know and love, if I can compass it, and
she deny me not. For my right hand is in a sling-*
slight hurt—It will be sound again in a week, and I shaU
be good for a ride across country to my old home and my
dear father and my little Mayjune. For it is in England
that I write this, and very like, except the poet travel
quicker than I think, I shaU reach my little pet the
sooner of the two.' "... Then he paused a moment to
say

: What a shame is this, Lady Baydon, that I should
ask you to pen such a false tale, and like enough aU the
whUe a week's nursing wiU set me on my legs again, and
give me eyes to see what my little maid has grown to.
Jfor I can only think of her still as the bonny little maid
she was eight years ago, riding of her pony Jezebel with
au her black locks loose in the wind. . .

."

Then Lucinda tried to speak, but her voice would not
come. Her brother suspected nothing wrong, for he still
heard the scratching of her pen, and put her silence down
to the claim of her writing on her attention, outweighing
his chat about a child she had no interest in. If he could
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it!

•ilenoe and toXkeW^» 111 '
^"•* " ««««« for

-not .ho l_to be out ofSrL?*J!''* '^^ °°* '«>
brother'. p«in. she .t*™^ L?^ ''•*^"» "^^ «»' her
h«id and re^iy eyt t^h^Z *

''"'?*°'' ^''^ » *»«»»«
•trength i. wa„LfL tu^ John Tt "^^ *" "«
the limb into po. t,^n i" the

.^''''•'"'•' *° ^'^^
who love. hi. own wav Tf J •

•"K'X'n-an original

bod. u^ hi. fortr/ffeet th?
*?'»«"-«"''-« on*"*^

bone to it. socket. \Z^u bt„
J!?""*""* "^ *'"' *high-

helped against the reS.t oTfhe
"": '^"'^ '''^ P*"^*

draught of ro,a«rf<,hris?rft/ ^ ^u" '^*'' » "''"ng
quite unfit for Zy'^X:Lt 7\ Y"^ ^l^

^'^ ""^
«eek for rest and .ilen"e awh^« iJ?,''.

^""^''"^ » »« to
with the knowledge stron^TnT' 1^^°^ '* "" °^«. but
Vincent, and tht^Zlut'stt^n ^'^ '"'*''*"
It 18 she.

"«mer see Her nor dream that

ohance, a hazard so he Lt v *' °*^'"' *han by a
cordd not beTs sister 1 ' °^ ''"'*"'"*y that fhe
strange sense of LuvWoTr" T®"'^* *« """f-'te a
bi« mind and died

"" ^'"' **"»* J»«t touched

i
1 f'



CHAPTER X

Susan Trant, the fanner's wife, was one ™oh • ^
eyes, that a premature decision pWlLo^ ^L^iif
growing daily in fascination, theWw W^.'manner, having often the fo^e of Z^h For'hone who saw much and said little

'^ ""^

Betwixt her and John Backh&m it =,.-
though neither had ever a.^^^ '^^ToLHSshould see most or say least. But where^tZ'

^

will to h« employer, the tirewoman's reserve lu^»motive behmd it. one mixed up with an oTiTld

Sirgivr^irtoxrcf^^

^^n:inhtToi;;;Ta/r^-vr
man in wickedness, had made lieht of fhT^' T?^ *

For whenever her husS jTh^C,?
t-^ne^ by.

132
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y,^ 1.• fool had he b«en .

'"-^"i^it 133

^nu.,f^e!lXhedS*J™-^* .""-k in the young

fad to her knowledge ^TZ l J"^ ^'^ outwitted^ five, seeing it^L sl o? "^"^ "^«''* ^"^l h^e

more fuel wae heaped onle^T, ''^sh »'"^3
fhe kept burning tah- .^ TI "' """oealed anger that

rV^«^'^ neve^Af '"i\«T'"^ smooth and
*o clear scores with Sir OW a?i°? ^"'u

" «°«d "hance

for T? ^^ ^ ""^fng hir ;«r "?''" '^8''* ''^ had
for what most would have oon^^ ^ **"P'** ^'"'^ than
SWl, m despite of this^^*^ * 8^«te' wrong
htae of reason was SiTT^ ^^^P*** »' revenge.To
hatred in her feelings towa^h^'T^ °* «*her l7ve or

2,
fa«d«e«.. a^ ^"J 5;«2^at at a slight wo^

token-she would^ aUhis oi^^*?^ '^"'^ ^°^«'-lite
he forsook this attitude for thTof'*'"°J,r^ ^^^^ ^hen
that pleased him once or th^f * * °^''' «°t of a toy
to obedience, she woSd biJW "„'"'"'«' ^*h a rigZ
tenderness for him and ^l^"^^ ^ "^^ thought of
7'adayofrerbut^^^«-*y for herald brS^'
<Je wrong he had done heTC f'"' ''^""^de3
then a tho^ht behind-that S '"f-^herisheHven

fhI.^,^°'''*J'^*<'«onofXii''°'^''.'^ «^««* fo'

rX^Sw.trdaTtts tn°^ ^- <^e«^

|4^oftformS£^^^^^^^^^

I I

•Si

iSl' i
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^. a. her predeoeMore were, as she heraelf had beenmmg Mide, too, without the chances she herself enjoyedof retunung now and again to favour, as she had been intimes past, and might be again, for aU her husband might

^ZT "^J
'V°' ""^ ""* ^*™*' Trant the squire'sS '^ T '"' ""' '^"'* *'°°' *^« J^*™ • landlord

Zi ?',,*"^ T^^^ "* *'^« •"""» • l«>dlo«l might

heS' b'I'^* .^.^y^ *''«'«'l to ^hat he could nothe p » But Lucmda had not been long at the Manorbefore this woman's shrewd eye saw danger aW
w^th her rich beauty and her marveUous grace, her voiVethe palate of the ear could drink like ^e. he^sZt
STcted^'"^

warmth struck life into the' "^.1^

A.^ *^^^^ ^°«» o"' Swan watched stealthily for thedawn of his weanness of Lucinda, and watched in vain.AU the stronger was the life of her resentment againstSir Ohver as she saw. each day more plainly, a future ofen ire neglect. She cast about, so far^as Jght be^th-out raising suspicion, to find the story of this h»t LadyRaydon
;
whence she came, and of what stock. For shefcoew nothing but by hearsay of Sir Oliver's belongings

elsewhere, having lived aU her life at her parents-famor her husband's, and having no notion oHiy tZlarger m the world than Caistorbury

Ki™ M*^"**"
BaoKham, the groom, was the only one atKaps Manor who knew more of the Old HaU and Sir

banJr f ?u
P'?***^ continually to get behind the

Lrfn .vf
^^'^""^'' "^^^ «aence. and had the best oflum m the end. For she found from hi.-i aU she wantedto know concerning Lucinda, and put her knowledge byto use on occasion shows. ^ ^

The way of it was this : Mr. Raokham. having it on
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Jdtohen in search of S*w»telTf •^'' '""^ ^*« *'>•

stables since the great he.?ofth*'^.r ^ '" *''«»

manner of life was that or* lljl! T**?"'- •
^°^' »»»

?bove the horses, on the sactoTof a i^ol&r *'" ''''

in a horso-cloth, and Ta»,jJZL- ^^^^' wr»PPed
ben. of the hou^^Sofd^ho 7^"'^' *'"' "*''«' ""^^
none coveting ikel^i^^^VltZr^r'' ''°'^*«"*'

morose, and when at hL b«t mlr m
"^^^ '^'^ "^^^y^

appearance in the WtcTen 1^^!^ "'^T''
^ *'»** ^is

knitting of a pair of h^^- ^ra^in^?"* ""^ »'°"<''

apology for. ^Or it maT'bT^ St,** 'P^ «'"»''

merely was that it was nonT ofhi.^f '^^'^
oame, and always mixed nnx^i? . ^ °*'°*''« *hat he
he said :

"m bTh^at^
"O'^U-ngly with his kind, when

longer time fhS frt£SST"' '^^^'"^ «'«''"• "»
my word for it

» ""'* *** "«• Y<"' may take

!>amr^;t'J:'t;-^r*^yboihng,M
jnst the bare heat to h^d vo« hai! ^ '* "°°**'** ^**'
to bide any longer than^„Ty » "* ""' ^°" "°"'* ^^^

tress
* "^ '*''' *" •" - ^''^ "oa. for my money, mis-

B^Sm.rwrLrbt^«' •'ir ?i«--
^^-^^^

one day, if you have th« n.T^*^\ '^ """^ °^ i^elf,

Diy.m«tr«sr That was aU,bS;it:«^«^,,.

iK:
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She took the hint, and went out, returning shortly Trith

was thmhng It was about time," said he graciously.You don t get a glass of ale like that at QroxlevThorpe, Master Rackham."
vroxiey

The groom had swaUowed it at a draught, and it wasgetting at has vitals. It was not a momL to^Llg"
It. It don't go down amiss," said he. It was a con

••'^s'^Sof^-
,^''*i'MnalifieditinamoZtX:

It s a poor ale. too, to compare with the old Sonire's

STTor jTch *"** " y^,"^^ '
Young OUv^^X-au for French wmee, and old malfs forgotten." Thisman was well over sixty, but not much unlike himseU

SLmrS"- ^^'^^"'^"-•'•^•t^-wereS

"Sir Oliver-smother? Ah-I knew her weU I Old
Do^and-go-one,wecaUedher. Dead of a broken heartthey said. Just on fifteen years ago " ""^ "^art,

IJw* poor sonl-ttinkof it I But «Ae was not the old

S^Ln^ ; u ^^
'* 7" ""^y * make-believe of MistressSusan that she thought Sir Oliver a widower. SheWWt^l^ to think that. Then she would know whlT

shlw'^ ^J"**
°°*' ^y Baydon," said he. "And

8^8 ahve and meny in London Town, and may mikefree at her will. 'Tis a knot Master OUver^ beX^
^^l^- **^" '* "^*" " ^^ ^^^ him a h3le/'Then this 18 no wife of his, but just a woman ?"
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e'era"?o7;:r'^-«*««SuBan. She', no better than

thT^ .1!^^ ^*^ f»^0'^te resource of speech,

iwflie you said ? TeU me it^Sn " ^ '

Hie name of her ? I said nowt."

i.
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"Maybe none of yonw, mistreM," said he. "But I
tave no need to ask about it. seeing I've known her

^"oU^HaU."
^'''^ '^^ *«" y«» *»»«' *^«» «»ywheree near

" In Shropshire !"

" Who said a word of Shropshire ?"
" ^»t'« where she oamo from. I've heard her teU it

k" "
^o^« '"y mother. Chnroh Stretton, in Shrop-

•tare. This was said with assured conviction, for it was
true. Luomda had followed her lover's advice, and hadpyen he«elf the name, and other style and title, of Us
actual ^e stiU hving. She had done this in the presence
of Mrs. HatseU, Susan Tranfs mother, relying on the oldwoman 8 deafness.

This conversation of the maid and groom, yon see.^ame about some time after the landing of her brotherVmoent
;
but while, as shaU be shown later, he was still

too bhnd to recognise her face. Keep in mind that hewas then still bedridden, with the slow heahng of the
leg, and that Rackham, the groom, had not, so far, cometo know anything of his name or belongings. Indeed,the patient had spoken of them to none but Luoindaand been overheard by none but Mrs. Trant, who kepther counsel, or her mother.

hn!^;.,^*"^^'^''.^^''
"y^ ""^ ""^ ""«»« to open wide,but they did their best. Under the strain. eLh came

whistle. But he changed his mind suddenly. Ld re-
covered his stolidity. Instead of putting 1^ surprise

ZZ^ti^^T' '^^y " ^^^ you g^ her naTe at

Wn'^i"^^^*
have, had I not scrupled to listen closely.For the name of the place, it was spoken loud. But her

ril^t'Th*'
*

^^f"* '*' •"" ""^^^ ^"^^ '^^'hed mengnt. The sound of it was Ass Mundham."
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Mr. Raokham's whistle oame »ft*i. .11 -m.-

L hll,?"
"" ''''"^y^ * -"<* yo-« fiUy-nevar mad"

name" w« thaw vIT l"
.'^«,'^°-fed«« that the

posea Mrs. Trant, and she wished to conceal tha f.XfThis question did to ask, as weU as anoZ No^t
Z h'T"?*""^- W-herfatherTfi'tth^^Ute

something to be learned there, she'wL'^Wnc^i^"
""

00, as we now know from fhia *=ii, «< iu
the towoman. LucindaS^ ^Si^'cJ^^efS h^'«d had clothed herself with a false identurttlt shenught remain unknown to the brother who had com!

wS rr*"^^'^\ ^r «^^^' » *- --S ^t^would she have gone back and unsaid her tale I V^l

^e^ZT:' f"PP-''---. bred o?ls';:ntinS

Som h?li' ^r' r**
^""^y- *''^''y« unknowing toWhom he spoke, kept her in constant fear of a l™;f«

thrhtwL'hn '"^-d- " - Jittle'l- 4ecXwhen he went back on the tales of their old days t^ether^

^;:
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when aU her longiiig wm to itrike in upon his memories,
and compare them with her own.

It waa ill enough for her to listen to all this Vincent's
^ulation as to what his old home looked like; or
should he find the old man strong and weU ; or, of aU the
girta he knew in old days, would there be one left for him.
neither betrothed nor wedded f As when, for instance
he q,oke of PhylliB Kettering, saying how he wondered
what sort of woman Phyllis had grown to be. seeing
she was the sort after his own heart. For then Luoinda?
leapt to tell how, when Vincent said fareweU eight years
»go, PhyUis, being then fourteen, had told her with amany tears that she would surely lead apes in HeU.
except ^cent came back to marry her. She did notknow If Phyllis were wed or not, but what joy it would
have been to tell this little tale, half for a joke I And
It was she herself that had padlocked her lips thus, aU
of her own evil choice, and who could say they would ever
oe free to speak again ?

It was worse still when his talk ran on herself, he being
all m Ignorance whose were the ean that heard him
J! or then he would teU of their freaks of childhood
together, that she could have told him, word by word
seeing she rememberei them aU as yesterday. It hurt
her keenly to hear his narrative of a particular incident
that was always known to him and his little sisters as
The Quarrel," which lasted two whole days: and

when he related it at a request from her-which was in
Itself a he-she could scarcely suppress her correction ofan errorm his version of the story, and refrain from stoo-
ping him with-" Oh, but Vincey, it uxis me that was to

B * .t- ,^*' '^^ ""* ^y ** »"• It was a ihamel"
IJut this, hke a hundred other things, she had to choke
back, though she felt sick with silence.
He, for his part, mended apace, and oonld soon stand
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eroot on hi. feet .gwn, and diift for himself. When thiitime o«ne, e«h day «w hin, move farther af^t^Zi
J»d h« eyemght returned a. quicJdy, he mighS^afdyhavepjen way to hi. own impatience and .UrtedS^
^t?;£o''^'f*'''r''^'«"*-

There.hjSS
l^d^J^h " '

, T, •"*" *™*' ^'> ^*»^d have fouShi. old father, aU hale and hearty, only the least Wt

^^^t otr t ""^ "«"* ofhim.^and tiriitSe*

uiuut oe neipeai And even, for hi. imatrinAtionahrank fr^m killing them, the dear old d^sTnlZ^
mother, two year, ago now.

H5rl*^f"'f'** T*^ throughout at fault. The Old

2^^T^"w*r ^ ««ve that held aU a murderer's

who™? 1^ "^r^^^'
'"^ '^'^ ^"'^ »'«'ide him nowwhom he began to we dimly, but without a though

WiUhlT °*^
u
^'^ * Btnuigei-good, sweet, Ldhospitab e to a ohanoe victim of ill-luok-but still astranger I And that same genial host of his-for whocould be more gracious than OUver when he chose ?-thatpohshed gentleman he would have accounted it ^ySty

K.^ i,^TT- •'"* "^^^ *^»" ^"*W»1 husband

But why should Vmoent have suspected anythingvmss? He might have done so-grLted i-Swl
fflv °*T '"°""»'^°"y *« 1>^ help. A thousand
httle thmgs happened that a shrewd eye might have read

tl3%H*^' ^* 'Y '"' accompaniment of speech^
trayed the nature of. The very slowness of his^^overyhelped the firmness of his beUef that this sweethS
1^'Jr he, of course, adored, was none other thanshe had described herself-namely, Lucinda Asmonde-

i:
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Jmi, mmied to • wrfghbour of hi. £»ther'i whom hehad never oh«noed to see hinuelf. The tiJe eerved for
un«,.pioi<«,noh«hi.. B«titw«withauoh^WnJ
^»t ri,e hi|d i»id Luoind. in pUoe of the troeU^
Kaydon a ohmtened name, Arbella. Yet the ri«k would

,7,^ ?*•*? "^ *^'' "*''•' ^^' '»' •" the honaeholdand folk about had come to know her name and oouldhave oaUed her by it, but for respect of station. Nownone of them all knew that the lawful Lady Ly2
^T^, ""T ^"*""*^

•
'^•»«' P«"''*P«' John Raokham.ana ne spoke to none.

Having given her own name, it was safest to challenge
It. as It were when it came again in his first narrative
Of heiseU. and to say what a strange chance was tUsthat had given one name to his sister and herself I Thusmore was made of it than needed, for talk's sake ; andeach knowing this, the matter passed easily by, and waseasdy forgotten-the more so that the iLne was Zuncommon m those days.
Winch was the greater grief to Luoinda it would havebeen hard to say-to have her brother thus near her, andyet held away from him at arm's length, or to have towait m vain the letter from her father, that still came not.

1 ™''" '^^'^ ^^ involvement of aU her laby-
rinth of difficulty What should she do or say when theanswer came to the letter she had written at Vincent's
dictation to then: father, which answer must of necessity

1?t^* ^1'^°"^ *? ^^°^*' ^° ^'^"t «he might ? Was itbkely that her father ould omit aU mention of her Zm
d>shonour, and keep back the name of her betrayer ?Oh, the torture it would be to him to teU it t Why hadshe been so mad as not to foresee aU this, when she gaveway to OUver's behest of secrecy?

""e gave

But what was done, was done. At least, the evil hourwas postponed that must one day-^rfie shuddered to
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. I4S

ft.iI of hi, retSHrom'^rr. "'S'hS' *S "^F
^

other o*u«,. buUtrJrt^LtW'T«°'* »•>« ^7

old friend and .ohooKr I^th^^lT^ '*'"« "
j

•oroM the Atlantic were iu,t J. ^ **^ !«»««
become of late^l OnTt.

°"^°° " ^''•'y have
on landing a?K, ?" '^' ^"^^^ *" '""'* '^«"' •>«»

seized b7thVpr«l2L^ "f °*^'«?, «»» ^^'> <^V were
on a mi,-of!«i7^*^V °TPf«* »« take service

mouth DocS Buti /'• *^^ ^''"^ '» Pl^^

self out?-;SLufi^*f%,^« "°* have bought hii-

» battle was cStiS S" th^^'/f' "^ '''"^«'»*' »«*
Been a sea-fight He^« S.

*"*'• ""^ '"' '^'^ "^^w
temptation t'o a ma^MTpi^!^ ZmTtK^t * «^
the roughest, and now h, hVl

-^l"* We. though, was of

the k4'8 ser^Je he wL J,
,""'* ^^ h-W-orippled in

of a national danger F^^^? I ^' "^ '° *^« ^^'-^t

jn. those days,'S'to Sj Sl"^ ^^^^^Pf o^ «-
tbis, it had a good sid« tn it .T^i .

™ ^"° '^tea
aU men were n^fo^y ^v ^ ^ "fJ! * ""^ »«« ^or then

-« now. and lives of^^ af home ST'*' «""'
not for the storv tn ^ 7 • ^ ^"*"' however, is

.' a '

i
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A MOM he oould not vxphka. wm straok below the wster-

SIJ^aT? .•'"'*»,*»r "^ «»' • »>«>«Wde from theDutch Adminl: ud when *U of the Dntoh fleet that
were In MUing trim put out to tea, and the eignal forpnnnit wm hoisted on the Duke of York's flaadiip his

JT rr'uT**'^*****' "^ "» ^**' t**" •^iw hulk.

S^n'^S K^*!
Captain Askew, being in doubt whether to

inan the boato and make for the shora or to tnr his luok
at the oaptLTe of the Dutch Admiral, still above waterput the question to his crew, to say should it be the one

r^^i^'*?' °t": ^"^'^ •" »' «"»• "»ind. were toldout to their boate, Vmcent himself being in the foremost
«)oat. at his own wish. All but one boat to oarrir those
already wounded ashore, for it was now certain <^e shin
would not be long afloat.

^

Then came the flght on the deck of the Dntoh Admiral
which was already known to Lucinda, seeing she had ina senae been witness of it, through the hearing of SirOhver s running comment, as it passed before L eyesAnd then«y. rfie, staying the writing for a mommt

:

What became of the boat with the wounded men tThey came not ashore."

A i" '^f^."",*'"
'*''* ^^**"*- " Bnt *•"» odd* are thevdeUyed their landing, for they would have been keen tosee the bonders at work, and like enough hung about toonear for safety, to see what was doing. But for my partI^saw nothing to teU of, being diay with the shakTl

got fallmg
;
and I had barely come to my thinking senses,

and used my sight to see that the man who had saved me
I" "Z!^^^ ]

*^ *^** *'"*'«' "^^ on *'^ deck, when
the Dutchman 8 powder-magazine must needs catch
ahght and off she goes I A fine sight, but I would I had
looked the other way about, now. For somethini? aflame
struck me across the eyes ; and for the rest, you know it
as well as I do. Lady Raydon."
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W father would taow ih?^"^."' *'' '^'^ ">•
»*ydon. even with"t The hi " .r^" °' « I*dy
tt« d-f. Kip. Manor ?^Z^°'

he h.^d^y ^JW. Andhowhoidh^nrS K^
''"* "'^ »P-

It '^a. a problem beyond wT^ """ •"' '"other f

could take none bntikOW i^t" ^ "''^»' «"» -h*
;; Fooliah wenoh I"lid Jl "Si";

*""^''*''''«'-

• lie half-told Mves nom»nV ^^ ' ""* *«" thee that

,

'• But. dear^t OliverT^J^rS" f*""""
'"

«lo«, that I can put np'onT^f "°,^ T ''»'''°'' ««>'
my father', eye., .ay St i^J^I^ «'•' "8ht in

Jhame of my ow^ f^ehoS to^ xr^^ ^''^ ^ '«'l «<>
for hi. «ke, and toToKj i^./'T^' '^•"« ^ •«*

^"^^^thlh^py--^^--"^^^^^^

I am':u;:'o?s i^ZoT^^' '°' -^ ^•««-. »"•-
di^ would haveTot^LS ^it?!' t:**^''*^' ^« ""'d-

Bioknew at the ^w^^U no Jof r

"*?° ^^ **"« ^"^n*
enough, though £07^^ * v^

'"'**'"»•' '^^oe- Long
thatihat ^T;^^T^::^':^^So^^^"'^thing never to recur again ^^ "^ *''* ""t-a

-d experienced. He^:St^f^ \-*A« »" «-
fathiler.

— vuiuai, oi an c
found nothing better than :my girl, will «y little onoui^,

^y
1 doubt not. But

10

• Ji
,

1!
''

X
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as for what you had beat write to him now, I see no harm
to oome of telling him why you have thought it best
that your brother should be kept in ignorance. Can you
explain it else ? It is no uncommon thing to hood-
wink a sick man for his own sake, so he may live at ease
till his natural strength is his own again, rather than
have care on his mind to throw him back." He paused
a moment, a little proud of his device for setting present
difficulty at rest

; then added, in a lighter mood :
" Formy part, I see nothing to be gained by keeping the truth

from him. Thou mayst teU him, lass, for all I care."
Thereupon Luoinda, thinking to herself how clever

and how good at heart was this lover of hers, and seeing
her way out of an embarrassment at least, sits down and
writes a long letter to her father, to go with Vincent's
explaining all her action ir. the sense of Sir OKver's
suggestion. Having finished it to her liking, she shows
It to him, not without pride, and happier in her mind

;

begging that John Racfcham may ride with it forthwith,
that her father may have it at the earUest. For then
he will surely write back to her and break his lone
silence, which is still bitter to her heart.

Sir Oliver read both letters through-for she had asked
Vincent s leave to show his, for the sake of its tale of the
battle—with a " Humph I" for this and a " So !"

for
that; but an approval in the end, under protest. The
letter would do no harm, at least. He could have no
swret under-grin at Lucinda's ignorance ; his own know-
ledge went too near the quick, and left him no heart for
amusement.
But who so willing as he that the letter should eo ?

Give It to him ! He would direct it and see to it SiatJohn Rackham lost no time over despatching it And
thereupon he took it away with him to his httle private
room, and put it in safety in his wicked cabinet. But
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Others of his own so tW nT. •
° **** messenger with

And n.y !«,, :^ to%t:t1^rS'25*>>ang about.
John Raokham, feelins .omo ' ^ ^^

'
thereon

peace; but tookS fare Thi.^r'^ J*^""*'
'^^^'J ^s

in his hand wheniTnuSs hL! ^T* "^f^^
^' ^"^e

to carr, it to The ^^TbtT^itr^^^^^'"'" '.*P"«"«
local carrier would take it Tn to 7)?

' ^^^"^ *''«

London Road, to await the nLL ""^^ P°** '« t^e
seeing which,'LuS ^t hal^'^T'"* ^'^- 0«
brother it had gone oS sZTly^'A^1^^! I'l

»"-
an answer within e. month. ^^ '°°^ *° h»ve

,|, ,

;l

i^

^t.|

1: . :(J



CHAPTEE XI

Sib Olivke was gloomy and morose, passing much of histame m his sanctum, and leaving his guest, after themidday meal, to the entertainment of his mistress, havingno misgivmg that any ill could come of his doing so. Heknew now the relation of the two to each ocaeT
; judgingof Vmcent that he was not a man of his own tvpe/birt

one who, m spite of his soldier-like qualities, had a trace
of what he caUed a psalm-singer about him. Were not
Cromwell 8 Ironsides brave fighting-men, and yet prao-
bsed what some look on as the common decencies of life ?This OLver accounted such practice, for some strange
reason as akin to psalm-singing. Besides, psalm-singer
or no, Vincent being blind, was in the dark to the beauty
of Lucmda. No-there could be no miscarriage of event
there

!
Ohver drank his sack in solitude, without aqualm of mieasmess

; and indeed his judgment was shrewd
enough to measure rightly the safety of the position, hisobw^ation from afar of the curious habits of honourablemen and sweet-hearted women having given him an in-
sight into their ways that he could not have acquired fromany knowledge ot himself.

But agreat black shadow was over him in his soUtudeand he knew he had courted it for the selfsame reason thathad made him flinch away from Lucinda on that accursed

i^ .°H ?!», "l'^*''
^^ ^**^«'- =« ^-^ apprehensive,

too that this shadow might mean what it meant then •

Md J he was to faU insensible again, and wake again
without control of tongue or sequence of thought, whv-
lethua at least be alone! Who could teU what he might

148
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WM 80 much bknt ;„ ^^.{"''y ^^^ without,

brother, to who^lZ"Ji^-J"?-'^ -d he;
together of his dep«t^ 11^-

,^°°'* "*^*''''«' t^J^ed

delayed, seeing howSSv hi w''""'''
"°* ''« 'o»8

•

da.hecouid'lu.fXr'S.d'^^lrST ^" ""'

iu.L:?:!.iS.^?i:£tot" ^''"'^ --- ^«^y
that is nothing. Myollv^f'^.y''''^''''^- »«*
kind host ^hosS wh T '"''"^^^^^"'^"^^emy
of my comJ^yT^ ' " ^ *"" ''^^^' ^^ank enough!

" Say nothing of that

it r'^'s^rrriLt'^^^rj^^^^^

eightlongyeC^tf«^/-eb«,k to hin. after

namesake, dear ladv-thint T*'' "^ """'e I'"«">d»-your
a taU woman to tiT^to^T^ J"^

P^iplexity, to find her
of a level, and to see b °t L ' I" ^^ "^^ °^ »° "««
-y sorro;. i!^n mXou b?ln\T '""^ ''"^ *«
reason, and a soukd "ne it LS *"*/'^ '«°*'^«'''

to leave this hospitaW^ L. T^^ *""* '"y "^^ iU
the way of fair7s on ^^1-''!^^ ^^° «« ^^ in

either ?" ^"^ ""^ »way no true image of

" Oh. Vincent," she cS Z^^ ^'''"'^"*''"P°^«Peech.
you stay too ong V' TjtZ "°'^"*'°"' " '^"^ «"»
mistake. ^ ^'^ thereupon sat aghast at her

••I
«
if

^^
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But Bhe had less need than she thought for her em-

Atlantic, and the great silences of the primeval forS^^Virginia, had worked together to the wWLg outThw
?oXlV°"^^^ P'"y "^-^^ "^ 8peech*4he1ittLfomahties of address nicely balanced to suit each speaker

whatever cause her use of it h^ad noSncertSg effton him but made him laugh out with pleas^ *aS
^Ivtut'o:^ T r'°.

'"" ''^ °^ 4hteTs'tSe^
times months away from a woman's voice, may weU fedt sweet to hear his own name in the mouth of a laS
from the hps of my sister, your namesake, Lady Raydon "

fa^e N^cK ^'^ °°'^<*rt 8e« the confusion of he^race. JVor did his next words make it less " I ponlH h^^

Then Lucinda, calling to mind a thing Sir Oliver hadsaid and not to seem too P-:ient, rephed :
"
It is a^M^

2.w.'^{*
'"'''" '^' ^"^ ««''»«• to be freer of^Smth the chnstened name than was the custom fLity"^d he, heanng the effort in her voice, thought it came

iTaSt'^T *'"* ^ ""^ *---» t^siotior:Uke famibMity m him
: and, to relieve it-for what could

5L^::s?fsrr''?°''Wi^ "^^^—>* °«
"-^

qw*t.ons of the Court, and of the beloved Kinit Charles

j^x:t"" "^i"^
"''' ""* --« ab^''ti?:i^'years after his own departure for the Colony

In such chat much of that day passed : for Lucinda,
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K«rit wii'^j*"" '^^ ^"'^''^ "f «»« fight!

t. find distant objects'gro^^'fieJrin^Jsfle^
v^ u,n out of proportion to thrimprovemL o? £ evt

andthesubsidingofpainatthejoTt ' ^'"'''

Should be^nrCdh^^'ia;:^"'''"* *^** ^^ '<>-

D„rir *H?
'^*'

t
'"* °'^ ^ne-would open the nifflrard'spurse and loose the tongue of secrecy itself WhaTSer

're to w'°'^' ::!"'* ''^'^- *'^°"«'' t- 7therhtd
errol t^r7r^ ""^ ^P^'^' *°'* °°« °f t^e three wmerer on the watch against himself. And yet to outwit

"k.
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against the light." For M™ TVan* -^ f° ,
"'''^

Sut^^^SMi? ""•-Sirs:

by sunrise to-morrowl"
"r. tor my part,

Thereupon Vincent laughs out. roundly : "
Better still

J^^^^day co.es.^r2 U^IJS^T?^-

it l"^^^^ "^ ^'^^ •" ^»°8' "l*" Sir- My word for

the stifeess of^^ ,L ." V *** ''"y« *^«"> ^« notumess of our later time 'twizt master and servant.

*
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and It was thought nothinij that b. «.r^„
Bhonld join in yritb the wl Ttlu^'T "' "»"<*

the ho»«J,old would oheoksnoi St • °!^' *^*' ^"'^ °'

•t thi. laugh of M« SSnfs aS- "?^^*"- N"'^'

her for a^ond but i«^!. V .
'*^"'' "y* '^^ on

when his v^e cMneTt h.^ *
"^^^ *° ""*** ^'>«'- And

indeed. hL heS^^t^^" *™«.^S about it ; neither,

for as plain a sKghtTsheA u^
'"'«''* ^*^« «"^«d

But as to his artlsci"iSt me^t
'^'''^''' '^"*y-

than that he was actinHZi' "° """'' ""^^ '«'

to achieve it." £w wS^U*f?" *^'- M^^^vere;
pliment. " But ll? hJ*" *^* °^ * «'»"««"'* corn-

Have I not a Ih't^'i! *" "'**'«'* ^ J^" eyesight.

thinksof's;r£!,f*:^n:rr " *^ ^'-^ -^^'^-•^

plitl^anXke S^etT* '

'''^''^ ««- -
LucindaLSt^ifold^lS^'r**""•• ^"'-^o
hear much foil thilZ^^ ""* ^"^ *'^*' "''« <"«

ton^c^isstsr- '^r'-«
'^^ -"«-'-

it up. MistresssZi^Nos^^rTf''*^"- "^^
^"Bitshesaid. Goody hS"^^"^^"°-- ^"^

Sir Oliver corirbet:et'Tar^*^.'H/r^"*
Lucy t-dogt thou hear that » K«fT' •

^°' **<*' ""y

would be plt^ t^^' b*^f
*•'** Susan's underthought

shrink fromTtri^^, 1
'^°*^'''' **"** ^« '"^ °ot

jest of a littlVSotl^r^- ^- ^^ «"« b^taJ
eyes of his new iZ n«t^

old nustress, under the very

-« congenial £s so7 *" "^"^ "^^ °*^-''' ^-^^

i-
ill

1;
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Now the half-blind Vincent, listening to thi. wm at alo« to think whether, when he leftZgUnd^.Z tl^yj only unknown to him because ^yZC^^before whom gome reserves would be practised • orwhetWP^rhap., this manner of speech.spokL by a g^mllm^^f

rL t*u*^°"' * «"•** •* ^ "^ table; might not be a

We in France. But there I-after aU, what was there inOhver 8 pleasantly ? It came to very little, all said wddone. Maybe he himself was old-fasWoned

ohrnlVti?*''*
'"'" ' '"""'""'ort, ««id Bet him a-seeking to

tJZ
J**

««J«;««»«on. He could and did tellminy

could have dreamed then that Englishmen would livHo

Commons to stand up and side with the colonists in a stiUgreater revolt against their King ?-and of Ws own

Zl Ifwid .1 r^**!^"'.
'"^ ^^"^ conversation

nw When he should once more set foot in the old home •

iTttt -^ f«oy pictured the old man his falrZd

e^^hTn "" *" ^^^ "°''*'^*'y' ^'°'" *!>« °l^ld he lefteight years ago, innocent and unblemished by the worldAnd If ,t was a pang to the woman she had grown to beto sit and listen to hi^ as he dwelt on his hapjy ^lionwhat was It to the man whose hand poured oSf hfs wta^'

of that same father was stiU fresh upon it ? But sohardened was it« owner in his sin^o Lmoved by an^

weary of the woman's beauty that he>ow possessed body
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even proud to do «.. rdtX^rilgS'^^f^i-f«> '"''.

m»ke a parade of his mdiffereno« ^"Y **»« '^We. and
honourable battle, a. much so « thi!^" 'l"°*

* "•*** "^

been, had he glato hiX on t^^ !^,5''f*^
^""'^ *'»^«

the odds."
^^' '^'""'''^"yo" back ?_ftnd name

Then Lucinda's heart said to her. " Never littu v •

again any more, in this world T^-nof7 Mayjune
can never come again" AndTh'^ "'«''''«' *»'!

heart, and said "LetifK-
'*?'*«'»«. «>8were.] her own

knowmy loTe « o^old Z w^'
'?*" "*'" "^ '"«• ""^

tale, win he not for^ve ^jJ^T 1^,^ *° *«" ""y
free of sin?" AndTlrV^ u

'°**'*" Are men so

•»oh a man be fomd Ttt *W* *° ^^"«" '^*' """W
seeing that o«W l^Iif ^! ^"'^'^ *""* «° »*one.

Would she not answer. ..^ so^m^t Te. ^^e^-^ 1

me up this poLAe^T^^'^^'T^'- "Clear
'fin-t sight,' in ^our cS' si 1 ***? °''*^"8 «*

fi«t to greet you'^shouirbe yoJKr 1^^^ *'^

your eyesight your sister-howLnr' ^^ "^^ ^' *«

!
I .J

V

i;
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wet. Knough i. left of^i^ .
*^' •'*^'»"' «° t^e

that pMhes open the ^^owt,.-^"* *^! ^'^'^ *"*»'W««

look out thro^ ?gST^^,'\?'^ *'"«' «y«» that

hwMlf ?

taut-of henelf. mind you l-of

passed ym but nfw^r'ht^^^^ •*S« '""'r'*'' ^ •*»

Olirer can see it, or ito fiL !L ^l '^^'"' ' »'
wayfromhin.,oourti^C:iliS

'l^tK''^'^'?'"''
Bafe, as hi. eye «ste1urJv^lJ*o„ £ \^'"^^''
nnsay her tale of herself, her oWm to V ?^' "^ ""*

name, and face her broth;,', rlt^i, , u
""^^ '^«''''

So confident is he ^tSsS^tIZT^ °*
^l'

'"•honour.

His pleasantr, woJd bfde^ft "'*'' ^''^
'"'•'i^*-

what shaU we make the wacer IW, lur i

hundred to one against thefZ y^?'J^ l ,^
It I ... a hundred to one in th« TCiJJ

^^'^''^ hold to

gold-listen. Lucinda^:^Sc^T""" ",!
"""^

not thy father first I
' i?, u"?'^ *? '»'«» ^ "^^^

jerk, and his face flushes'hot^Ji.
'^^^ "^P" ^^^ »

blunder. He ca^^t^^^foTL^hel'^'^f '°' ^«
cannot see it. But he must rilj,ft- '

***,J™°^ ^is guest

sees nothing ^-tJ^l^T^t^^'.lZfr' '^'
the sister !" repeat, the father, not

k
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«> hi« mind to see hiThost whnt > ?' " 'wondering
with himBelf, to M Le^t^^^e^*^ ^<"«««
hme though he be, heS^t^^h'^ '•**

= '^'^'«-
has ioarcely heeded the 8Up^f^"?S- ' *"^- ^»» h«
made .uoh . pother but now

'"'''*• **"«««'• that
Though Vincent missed *h« .i- o- «

^ade tbe,e were eTStJ:^^*!^ *?"""'• *°'^«'
than hu,. Mrs. HatseuTas bS It ?. * ."^'"' "*''«
noticed but noticing, ^d wS I

'"' '''^«''«>«d, un-
fatchen. her hands SS of table li^''"*/**'^'^ *« the
upon the preparation of c^ffr^'"*'^"^''**'. engaged
my lady had caUed out so^J^ ^T"^ ^ know^hy
alwayBinquisitive«d:ilf:u"S!:- ^^^ '^e waT
her master and mistress

*"*''** Passed between

^^"'-f'^i £" ™.^ «»-.••« w
knowest the name of th«^ii^^^ "^ '*• ^d thou
^en she «PeatS wlfle Shel"'^ " ' '^°' »"

"
o .a seeming innocent wlr and^^^"* " »" <««•«
Ohver had lost his tongueTd t™^ I °^

*?
''"'^**«° Sir

peony. Also that thTTXw *''.''"**''*"'''*• «««
speech at a worf, toucS fter f

.;*"«^* "P ''^
Mauleverer's. "Av—bnf^- u ,., ^'**''"' «>' Master
And then she putleTmotht't ^^^ ""'' '^''«''*-
impatiently blLngWforl^lW \°''«« catechism,
««« her senses mo^^dmX '^!' '^' «^« <">uld not

-^ going on unS'hTr e^' """"^ shift to find out what

-^"pSsrjf'^aStSd?;;^ r-^- ^^
-PaHnghertalepointfSStfl-rt^rer^',
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knew from the groom, John Raokham. And it ahows her
cunning and secretive mind, that though she laid by the
knowledge the got from each, to uae ae oocaeion might
arise, she said never a word of what either had told her
to the other. And thereafter, by little signs and tokens,
stray words of chat, and comparison of by-notes, she
settled it in her mind that some untold tale was behind
it all ; and, more than that, John Raokham could tell it.

But to make inquiry of this man was only to excite his
suspicion and increase his taciturnity.

So let the story leave Susan Trant at this point, to
think out, if she can, a means to get at the heart of John
Rackham's secret, and go back to Luoinda and Sir Oliver
and Vincent, now in the room adjoining the bedroom and
Sir Oliver's private cabinet. There all that is of swvice
for music such as Luoinda can command is to be found,
rather than in the larger room of state below, which has
not been used for many years past. And Luoinda, seated
at her virginal, looks through a music-book to come on
some song that shall meet her lover's approval, he being
nice of choice, and capricious.

But if Sir Oliver was tempersome, and hard to please,
what oould it matter, with such a delighted listener as
Vincent, whose hearing was insatiable for song after song !

Those who have ever been stinted of music, for a long
spell of time together, know the joy of its sweet sound
breaking afresh into the arid silence. That was his case,
as he sat and dwelt upon her voice and its concord with
the tender notes of the virginal—a quill-struok daintiness,
unlike the harsher tone of our piano-forte, as it is called,
now becoming so common that the harpsichord and clavi-
chord of our fathers may look to be forgotten.
But Sir Oliver struck in at about the third song.
" These are no novelties," said he. " Bring out thy
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new wng. Lucy mine ; let'i h»ve it, and no more ado I"For he wa. alw.y, keen to prove tliat some interruption

Im„n?^i. ••

'"'* *''°"«*" '"'*'^"« "^ i*- She wnght^ong the vanou. trolls and 8heets of vritten mn.io

Wthefi^T"*' "'''^""*'"°"-*' -^ilad toeingby the fire of a winter evening." A..! i, .. i,,. ,, ,,.rt .t•he sang It through, all but the Iw-t <u,
she omitted at a sign of impatie.-- , fru„i
swore he had had enough of that.

It was, indeed, a longish ballari y,.t, , -

,

far, it seemed uireasonable in bir Oil tr
against its completion. But his rea.sou ^>,.
heart. For the ballad was a tale of a ?H hone loverhavmg been forbidden her father's house, ..Zhell
woeives h.m there, in defiance of his orders, in his absent

.Z^h"'^"
he. returning unexpectedly, and finding themtmder concealed, draws his sword upon him, and pay.

tti"*"*^ ^/'k^"
"^'*'' ^^ «1«^ outright b/?h2younger and abler swordsman.

Now Lucinda, having her face away from OUver whosat back in the dim light, had sung thus far thro^ht:
sweet recurrmg music of a strange, fascinating mdody-bemg herseW taken by its charm, however mucKherugged wordu^ of the verses grated on her tongue-um.l she reached a point where the girl in the story

father s anger. She had just completed these verses :

I cannot hide me in a withy basket.
Nor yet in a chest of oak.

Not yet in the chimney above the hearth
For the stifling of the smoke.

"
' ^. "'* 'wgone by the window, sweet I

w f ''*P *" "" ground below.'
JVay, listen, my love, and hidden thou sbalt beIn a place that none doth know

'
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" She hu opened a wuiuoot-door in the w»U,

^ Y w hidden bt>m all men'* sight
Iww iceep thy eword-point oloeer to thy side,

^

That the door may shut outright.'

" Her father he looked in the irithy baakit.
And the lid of the chest raised he.

' ^^ *'"" ""^ *''°'' Wdden Lord Ferrers of the Dyke.
Whose kiss on thy lips I see T'

" He has flung the door in the wainsoot wide.
And a ourse is all his speeoh.

They be two strong men, with oholer at heart.
And a sword in the hand of each."

At thi8 point it was that Sir Oliver cried out, with
seeming unreason :

" What a plague is all this ? Enough
of it, my Lucy

! Leave such stuff for ballad-mongers
at a wayside inn, and sing me something meny." But
his voice was not that of a man ready for mirth, and did
not consort well with his words. Lucinda, not seeing
his face, and knowing nothing of his hard-set look, and
livid colour, could but laugh and say : "I have sung all
my songs, sulky Oliver "—for she nevei scrupled to jest
with him—"wilt thou have them all over again?
What shall it be ? ' O mistress mine, where are you
roaming ?' " For this was a great favourite with them,
and they would speculate whether twenty—in the last
verse—was the age of the lady, or the number of kisses,
or both. But Oliver gave no answer beyond a short
sound behind closed lips.

Vincent, however, was aU agog to hear the end of the
baUad-tale, and took it amiss that he should be balked
of it. " Is it not hard," said he, " to stop thus on the
edge of a battle, and not know which was the better
swordsman—the girl's father or her gallant ? Another
wager. Sir OUver. I back the father, for a side-stroke
of compliment to my own. Never was a better rapier-
thrust than his, and I'll be bound it is so still—for what
are a few years at his time of life ?"
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Then Lnoinda all but cried out • " nu rr-

God he never us. hi. "^S s,^''' "^^Tj^^Tstopped herself in tim« *t,«„„i. u^ '

' ,
*"* *•>«

fornrhiBname,sSi^:;t^"«^^' ''^ J"*^ begun to

good geese, aiid f^^the^ZT '^'^
Z^'""'

that OUver iiav Bav fc. ft^ ! ^ *•*" *•"«' ^o' aUv/uver iiay say to the contrary. Now listen . . .
1

•'

^^*^™''.::i i**^' "J^-™ •»*»>.

•F^Tiwi, ."y'"™' "'»"'i'l-

annrp^.n.i?::i' s^rrrt'^^r-Kaydon •• said h« « fh!* ^*" /"' ™e. though, Lady

^fh^lt?*^-^'-*"^"^-^-^^

that had no tone ofeai^n^ ^^^- "" * """^""ation

pastime, and no mo^ "^ "* '*-''«* li«»'* ^ords of

" A mighty wise ballad that ! " cried hn " a
tale, that a man who slava hu 1

1

", ^ P'^**^

W«r<fcr«-/ Wha/pK n^^*^'^*"*^"'^»^%hti8a
ba>T^.,Xt:"ri:o^i?;'r^' "•""-»"
b/a thrust ioneUrttt ,Sd ^- T' ««*« "h^in

an inch too far forsooth ^^ fT.
"^ P°"»* K"*

Who shaU be safeTxTir . r/ '"*" '" * "^"""^^ '

the firesideT No " S Jhlr
"""^ ""^ •"* 8™«' "^^- the less onfhe/„*f. '^ ^^^ beSl^ l^^

11
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Lucinda, not a little perplexed that he should take so
slight a matter as a mere song to heart, had gone to sit
by his side to cajole and soothe him, as was her wont in
any of his fits of moroseness.
But Sir Oliver is not to be soothed, and almost makes

as though to shake her off rudely. Whatever is it that
should cause aU this turmoil, thinks Vincent ? But he
can only distinguish that Lady Raydon has seated her-
self beside her lord on the couch he half-lay on, a moment
since, listening to her song, on which he now sits forward,
shunning the gentleness of her touch upon him, and
wiping across his forehead with a tremulous hand. Had
Vincent more eyesight, he might see how grey is Oliver's
face—iow colourless his lips! But he can hear the
catch in his voice, its effort to be unconcerned and still.

And all for a mere ballad ! Who could have guessed
that his host would turn out this manner of man ?—that
his polished ease, his high-bred mettle, would of a sudden
give place to an hysterica paasio, a sheer affection of the
nerves ?

Then he hears the sweet speech of Lucinda—a sure
sedativ

', he thinks, to this excitement. But no !—if
anything, it makes it worse. For Sir Oliver turns round
upon the ballad, venting his anger on the puppets of the
story, just as though they were truly living creatures.
" I will none of it, I tell thee !" he shouts. " And what
was the fool of a girl about, to hide the fellow away in
the wainscot ? Could she not have known her father
would know all the rat-holes better than she ? Serve
her well right for her foUy, say I. . .

." And he -Jiutters
on to liimself, with a shouted word now and sgain, out
of all measure or proportion to the cause thit has pro-
voked it.

Vincent, half-ready for a laugh, but keeping it back
lest this should be some straiige diste-jiper of his host's
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Ar» *».»„ n J A ™*y 8° *° far as to say " What

h«i her lover bee/KXTn^-' "' '"" *'^ "^^^^^

brSth'ofe:ie"*"Veu':i;''r M^^ '"'' '^^ *
" He'd had his wiuTX r- ^'j;

^auleverer." he said.

the girl with a sword'tWghhis^^ts'"
"^^^^ ^•""^ ^"^

Jint need he have died of i^-need he have d,«H ?••

and SS' if "^^'^' ^""^^ ** ^'^^ '"o^th
j~ "^'^'ung. And his mouth is all awrv anH !,,•» «^-„

B- n:tt? burh:tf"%K'^' '"^^ '""^^^^ ^^'-*
""ung

,
Dnt lie can see this much—that Sir Oliver
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i. on the floor, and Lady Raydon is kneeling over him.
looaing hu collar at the throat for air
Then a thing happened that a manypersons-and those,

too not nnmformed on matten. of the like sort-may
eaiiUy ory out upon as a thing impossible. For as Vin-
cent, dumb-strioken. and ahnost dizzy at the terrible
"Marthly sound of the epileptic's cry, stands unable to

fi ^ °f ««^«»We eyesight, as well as for theimpediment of his hurt, aU that he half-sees becomes
suddenly clear to his vision, and for the first time heHas more than a mere guess what this host of his is likeand what this owner of a lovely voice. In a word-!
and so strange a tale wiU not be made less so by lengthen-

I^J '\°:t~^^ "'^^r ^ "^ fl«li. «« it were, thrwhole
unage of the room before him, and he wonders-will it

1?^^ ,>*?J !n f" T ^''-^r need to fear
;

it will hold,^itisstm I-Lucmda kneeling in her beauty by the
writhing jerkmg figure on the fioor ; the women of the
household burned would-be helpers with no succour to«^e

;
the last word of the sunset through the open lattice :the candles on the spinet guttering to their end in thewarm mght-wmd

;
the music-sheets scattered about Hewho, a moment since, saw but dim images, as through a

thouf^ his eyesight had never been at fault
Being thus free of aU impediment, his maimed limb

apart, should not his first thought be the offer of somehelp at need, even though the manner of it may be hard
to choose ? If it be so, it is a thought that never comes
to action. For he remains speechless and motionless,hw eyes fixed upon the kneeling woman, as though some-
thing his new power of sight brought with it had struckhim dumb And she, for her part, in her despair at this
bitter gnef, this sudden resurrection of a foe she had
dared to tmnk dead, seeing nothing but the seeming
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help from hm^t'^^"}"^ **» ** »' ^^ for

«aybedoneThed^l?^^l°'°"«'y'»»°' What
water for the brow ^TtLT^^T?** °' '^'*- CoW
olenoh-freedoiTfo;Z I ^ °' '*'*"*' hard to un-W told^°^W ttfWW •* " ''°'^' " ^''^ doctor
tongue and oZTe lavtr K^?. *^^*^y »>•**«»

whole of her resonrTesSw^S' T^ *'"'' '^ *^«
w left but to Bend Mtb TrLlTl j

^^ ""^ nothing
to ride fuU-spTdT:™ *° '^^P'^toh John RaokhZ
though her b^r^LlTdStS* S'l.*^

^'"^
had there or elsewhwTX^^ ^^ ^*^°*' ''^'P *» he
forwhat other oa^ThehopeT;/*

^'"""^ "^ *"'--°''«'-

ing'tf*i^ts^ re\u •^rsh^^"^^' "- •'-*^-
moved. Nor would J^+iu^" ^**™ *« J"*^" him
Ba.se his heldrpinr^^fd waitT^oth^ '°!^ '°-

be done; aU hmnan suooo^rTala iL S^^^/'^.V^has possessed him—for thJ ?. ii^" ^« Send that

knowing its foUy « weW H ^ ^'' '^°'^^'' "^"^

leave him tree. L ^To^ «,! ^S
"" °" '*»y-'^

but patience j'
"* "^ " °^ t"ne. For us, what is left

Then she turns to VinnAnt ^« j
her, stiU lees that^m ntT ^^"^ ^' '^ ««
the moment so dumbfoiSd^ t^

^ '""'^ '»«'• ^t

nf ^ho^StEl^o^ ^'^ S^;^ Heaws

S"3grce\Tt tthi^^^^^^^"o:^Sert
like it. * ' *

'"^^ *«''«' "> them, or something

He!:n^hlt*Sli.'7l^- IB there no God in

-«ofherpXt--tr-*:?r:r::

.1
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to her brother ? Her worda ate only :

" Oh, but why this!
.

.
.
why now ?" Could not the blow have struck her.

she would say, at a less aflUcted moment ?

Thm in an instant he sees nothing but her pain, and
the solution of the mystery-look you !-<!an wait

Set now—not now !" he cries. " Let it bide. Let

nfZ^ A^t^ ' ^"^^ ""» " ''°**^"«' f°' *he love

rH ,
*** '^ ^""^ aw not so wild but that she can

understand them. No thought of him is to add a bitter-new to her bitter lot—is not that his meaning ?
She WW see aiat he sees her more visibly than heieto-low But she has no conception how plain his sight has

suddenly become. She thinks, at least, that the tears
tnat are obscuring her own vision ; the rise and faU of
her bosom as she gasps to speak, but cannot ; her hands
that hang so helpless tiU some shght convulsion shows
Her distress through their inaetion-that all these are
unseen by him, who reaUy sees them plainly, with pitym his heart, but a maied understanding, so far
For a moment aU remains unchanged. It is a moment

of acute silence for both, through which is audible theheavy stertorous breathing of the man on the floor
Lucinda is the one to break it. She cannot reason now
of what 18 best to say. He may know nothing yet ; but
she knows he has to know aU soon, and why not now ?One way of knowledge is hke another, and his comes totum with the name of his boyhood, spoken through a
torrent of pleading for forgiveness, a passionate cnr of
remorse from a soul in torture. Oh, how could he have
been so deaf as not to know that voice ?-6o duU as to
be none the wiser for his own ghnt of insight into its
likeness to his sisters, more than once ere this «

Then Mrs. Hatsell, coming stealthily to replace a wax
candle near its end in the T^indow-draught, sees LadyRaydon faU mto the arms of her guest, and hears her

FJB

.t;T^.7.^s^it"'S«:*.r i
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it may easily I« tWL ,
blemished as their own,

so freely on the woma„ J^ I
liypoontes bestows

to him in no snoh ml^ °'®''* judgment, came
for the Sr^ caTmifv h«

^*'
f^'^ ^* '^^^ d««P«^

lover striken drv^^i^r'" "^T ^l'
'^^ ^* *™«' ^"^

"•an has ttwTthTL^^d: 2 ^^^2% t^"*'""*-tincts towards reproof of1l^t rsp^a.'^L^H":

Si

'Ts^'iafar
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at a dicadyantage, and overoome for the moment by hja
orrow "or the pitiful plight of this hia dearly loved aiater
and Mend.

So soon as his utter bewilderment would allow him to
understand it, Luoinda told her tale—one in which her
own ahnost ohiWir u ignorance of the nature of the step
she was taking played even a larger part than is common
in such stories, thoii 'ike enough, the girl had not been
kept more in the rf k than the world, for ito own pur-
poses, has decide*, io be wisest for all girls. But so skil-
fnlly did she gloss over the wicked cunning Sir Oliver
had practised in entangling her, so much self-blame did
she impute, so persistently did she dwell on the reci-
procity throughout of an ill-restrained passion—guilty,
perhaps, but of like guilt for both, and irresistible by
either—that her brother could not speak his hatred of
her seducer without seeming to include her in the scope
of his condemnation. For all through tixe telling of her
story he was burning to say :

" Right or wrong, I am on
my little sister's side. If Law and Custom be against
her, I appeal to God. If God be against her, I cast my
lot in with hers, and take part, if need be, with the
Devil."

It is true that no memory of past lapses of his own
had any share in this impulse ; it was entirely due to
his devotion to his sister. But, then, he was a Man.
What should he say to that thing on the floor that he

at last knew for a villain, his sister's betrayer ? Nothing,
here and now. How eould he speak to the slow-returning
consciousness of one half-witted from the overwhelming
paroxysMB of epilepsy ? How hope for a sane answer
from his thickened speech and clouded thought ? Not
yet—wait a while ! Not ewtn when Oliver, denying, as
htion, that time had lapsed, and rrfaaing, as before, all

help but John Raokham's, had been got safely to bed.
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had Viawmt « word to wy to him of his vill«ny. Hisfew word, of formal fareweU, ud wish«. for • 4rht ofeonnd sleep for his host, had no oolonr in them of •
gravity not warranted by the tragic interruption to a
peaceful evening. Nor on any of the few days left ofms stay at Kips Manor-for on the second day after this
he was fit to mount a horse, and only deUyed a day ortwo longer for prudence-did he utter one syllable toObvw of the matter nearest his heart. And the sad-
ness that ruled th. ;.ouse was nowise strange, oonsiderinj!

effLTdn'Sn '""^^ *"'
'"'"^"^ "'°PP"^

But when the day came for him to ride away to his
lataer 8 home, strong in hope that ere long he would ride
Daok, bearing at least some message from that father to
his daughter, if not the full forgiveness such an ofFence
could scarcely find a plea for-then at last Vincent spoke,ae had started on his journey, as men rode on such
journeys in those days, with spurs to his jack-boots he
might need to use. for speed of flight or pursuit ; with
pwtols loaded ready at his saddle-bow, and a sword of
tried semce-all the loan of his host, as was all else he
earned with him, and the horse he sat upon. Beside
torn rode Oliver, quite himself again after that queer fit,
a week smce, to conduct his guest as far as the main
road upon his way, after which no guide would be
necessary, all the stages of his route being well marked
and easy of mquiry, besides a good chance of other oom-
PMiy. According as this may turn out, John Raokham
who ndee behind, will accompany him farther or return
mere was no mount for Lucinda, the young colt still
proving too troublesome for a Udy's hand, and her own
mare being needed for Vincent, caution being still
aesirable, his hurt being so recent.

" Listen, before we part, Sir Oliver Raydon." says he
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Yon have bwn » good hoat to me, »nd I «n your

debtor for » many oonrtewee. But you are a damnedHlwn, and ihaU one day answer for your crime agauutme and mme. For I know the whole .tory. and, thoughmy mtet .love is youm. I know you for what yon an.Do yon oaU upon me to make good my words ? If so.

wo'"«,.°'"'-" ^^ '»«' ^o«ld ^y'> dismounted,
but Sir OUver stopped him.

m«ua»ea.

,.,''^/*P yoi^ wddle, Mr. Manleveter. I should gain
little honour by oroesirig swords with a hune man. even
though I myself be none of the fittest for a bout after
this accursed attack. But do not fear. A time wiU
oomo, suitably for both, unless, indeed, you are minded to
go back on a hot word spoken in anger. I will overlook
Jt,

for my part, and so fareweU, and a pleasant rideS*' * **^ welcome I" It CMt an effort to get this

"Never a word wiU I unsay," said Vincent ; and hesaw that the other flinched, but had no guess why.
But look you, nowl-here is a baigaiu. I have no

hZ«^T y r°"* ^^"^ a man my sister is so
besotted about. I would rather call him brother But
• day may come when she too may measur* you richt

r J^/ifT ^ "* "» *''**• ^"^t ""^ "meeting i^t-poned tdl Oiat day. I have this much faith inTouVsir
Ohyer Raydon-that I do not beUeve you will dishonour
a p edge from cowardice. Promise me but this, that my
chaUenge shaU staud until Lucy tires of you. and tiUthen—soon may it be i—I will not claim it

»
"Agreed!" said Sir OUver. But then he thought to

himself, How about his father's death, when he comes
to know It ?" So, after hesitating a moment, he added :

Ijet us have the compact clear, with a witness, thoughhe be but a groom." He signed to John Baokham, whocame; then continued: "It is to be thus, I take it
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Mr. Mfculererer
: no ohaUenge aluJl hold good •ninstmeuntil my lady wearies of me, and would b« quitlf my

Bervioe. Thug and no otherwise—is that it ?"
"Thus and no otherwise I" eohoM Vincent. But then

S?.^**??*^ °"'''"'* P**^- ^ *dd. this sub!
totOTt

.
The pledge is mine only ; my father is not heldby It. I have no right to bind him." He had wondered,when Luomda told her tale, that no word came in of a

ohalfenge from the old swordsman, her father.
I understand it so. and am content." So says Sir

Ohver. But his eye meets not Vincent's, as he turns tonde away and neither say, fareweU. There is a maUcioua
grin on the groom's colourless hp. as he turns his horse
to follow his master, with the barest sign of obeisance to
tne departing guest.

As for Vincent, how can his heart be aught but aheavy one when he thinks back on the home he hoped to
find, and contrasts it with the one he now e:^ts.
A^as l-he d<m not know the worst. He rides on over

•lf^.^°*^"** *'^' ^*^ * wheel-track of no great
width m the centre, and the hedges sometimes fla^ina
It close, then opening wide, as was the way in those dav«
even with the highways of some importance. He rides
on, stooping now and again when a tree-bough, dropping
too low threatens his head, and indulging the thought^
the welcome the Old Hall may stiU^ve him-^f hisa her's face with the burden on it of I grief to teU-^
tale ah^dy told. But why-why-had no answer cometo Lucmdas letters? Ay !-^ven to his own; though
shortness of time may have had to answer for that.

He who writes this-partly with a free pen and partlyas an abstract of a record of more than a hmidred yea«ago, too fuU of the author's reflections to warranfZ
cost of repnnting at length-is not weU enough informed
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sudden a revival of vwion as Vincent Mauleverer's is aoommonoase. All he can vouch for is that itZid^e^m the narrative, and that he has inclined in this portionto leave its language unchanged, rather than to modify itwith a view to softening seeming improbabiUty. As itwasjiitten so it is reported, and the responsibihty for
its truth or falsehood must rest with its first writer



CHAPTER xn

ST™'f 1?""^"'^ '"°"' '^•«^* '"'d morose than inthe days foUowing the departure of Vincent. He wm
at once catching at a ohaUenge that might have had afortmiate outcome for him. Another tLsJI^elJathas y one he repented of daily, would have s^nt the sonto foUow the father, and reheved him-not from Zburden ofgmlt-bnt from theapprehensionofaprTature
revelation; one that would turn Lucinda iS SLWore the natural flagging of his own passio^C mtl^Jumnpe for some new adventure elsewhere
What has he gained by his postponement of a duel

;^^r^''i^L?,yj^«^^^°- .'earnstt

swift of hand and keen of sight, with two gr^t wromj^

And he himself with nothing then to fight for I For he

SspiLh'^'^*'''"**'^- What a miserablelooi 8 p edge he had given-to play a game of life or

t^lT^^'.^"'
»t*te swept ofi the bo'ard ! Bet4-far better [-they should have cleared the score Thenand there, on the hill yonder

w^'one''of^"^*^^*'^^'''"°
"* *^°"8*'*« ""-Id frame

with an expiatory wound on him-bad enough for the

th7rnl TT "^ ^"^-^^ *^*"' * f"" co^ession ofthe whole to this mistress he was more than half in love
178
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with by now, in spite of his normal incapacity for loveFor his imagmation did not scruple to trade on the pityLucmda had store of in her heart, and to utilise it forthe easing of an embarrassment. It would work aU ric
that way and be of service to him. This blasphe .yagainst the Holy Spirit of Love was constant with himAnd repeUent as was the frame of mind that made it
possible It contained also the germ of the only possi-
bihty of hfe and growth to his self-centred soul ; the heart-
stretch he had to acknowledge the existence of towards
a woman who was to have been but an item of his passing
pkasures Lucinda's beauty, her overpowering gra^and sweetness, had stolen a march on him ; and he bade
fair to become a prisoner in the citadel himself had
captured. Else he might have shaken Umself as free
of her as he was of that discarded Susan, who was losing
ner beauty now, and knew it.

Then an indignant impatience with the Creator ofhuman maladies, whom he could not reach, found some
easement m denunciations of the Faculty of Medicine
which was relatively near at hand, for its ignorance ofthe nature and treatment of disease. But then a thought
occurred to him -.-Was this aflBiction of his an ordinary
disease-fair play on Nature's part-or had the Devil ahand m the matter ? Was he bewitched ? Such things
had been. But a few years since the smeU of hxa^
witches was over the whole land, and these eastern

lu ^htre
^"^^^ ^^^ *^^ contagion almost beyond

Who would the offender be in this case ? WeU—hehad not far to seek for that. AU the countryside knewhow narrowly Mistress Trant had escaped being swum

if ^u"^ u
'^ y^"™ *«" '• ^'^' ^^""g'l Sir Oliver him-

self had be-rn mainly instrumental in rescuing her from
the clutches of Matthew Hopkins, the great witch-finder.
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=«,.,„ J -1. .
' ' ^* W8 witchcraft. It wa«S w«T"*'"' °/

that green-eyed snake ot awonTwnat was a woman's jealousy not canable of ? it^

ness. bhe had motive enough It mnaf k<. „i •

itarr': £f T-'--^ trai^Er h^«:

tor that what woman is convinced of that at forty JBut what a hatred must hers be for Luoinda .

^
liien a thought stopped him short. When his fir=tseizure occurred, what did this Susan knoroLunS^f

Tfault w«^ ^^'*u°^
witchcraft aU reasoning was

could he teU^L?''''
"^"'^ °^ *^^ conditions^Howcould he teU that some imp, some familiar, had not carried

i

*
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the news of all his doings, or even that the witoh henelf
had not travelled invisible ? Tales enough were abroad
of like things happening. Rather, was it not more
reasonable to assume Susan's supernatural knowledge of
things at a distance, and account for it by her being in
league with the Devil ? Fancy accepting a plea of an
alibi from a witoh I

But if Oliver, dwelling on this way of accounting for
his malady, as well as on the growing difficulty of keeping
his mistress in ignorance of her father's death, became
more and more silent and distraught, it was another story
with Lucinda. All the heart of her youth was back in
her veins, now she knew that she must ere long be once
more in touch with her father. Fancy seeing him again !

Fancy feeling his arms about her as of old, and hearing
his dear voice, even though it spoke plainly to her of her
own misdeed, and 8to(^ped to no false palliation of it for
her sake. And then, too, what a joy to h>vve her brother,
as it were, on her side—to be spared the flist confession
of her sin to her father, face to face ! That v ould have
been terrible. She looked to it now as a certainty that
his letter would come soon—this dreadful silence would
end. Not that his reproaches would not sting. That was
inevitable. But anything—anything, rather than this

condemnation without speech, this dumb and stupid
void of cold speculation I

" Oh, Heaven, speed my brother on his mission
!"

That was her hourly thought. And she made up a
thousand ways in her mind how Vincent would arrive
at t'je Old Hall, and how he would be welcomed. Now,
it was under the canopy of a starlit night, like that above
the still sea yonder; and she could ahnost hear the
tramp of his steed on the stones of the court of the Old
Hall—could almost hear hi^ joyous voice shouting aloud
to his father to come, to wake and come, and see how
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air of the Old Hall o.^-.„
-"ywnere

1 uh, the morning

wood and iaveSfr **W '

T*"'"^''*
^*^ ^''"^hern-

this sweet. sii:;t b^Th: :^' ""«~*«- - -^^^^

name as ti f^t'^XnTto" e^^^J' Jir' ""T* ^«'

by the sound of her broS thilil T"" '^*^''*«'^

it-was to say boldlv " T h
^^ '^* '^°'^'* ^»^e

been beneath her" oof -J .f*";?
'^"^ ""^ «"*«'•• ^ l^^^e

ill but that I can take W t /" "^^ '"""' *" « "»* «»

feel no shame tadoio " T.^T' *^' ""'''*• """^

days went by it w^a L'tHo^ u ,
*^^*'"^ "'»' ''"^ tl'e

of hope in it ; rilTtti f °*
'f* ^^^^ * privilege

in wWoh no ett^Xm wT 1'" *^°"8^ *" *^« """e
ber. She mcde^he^^t If t "J^^^ P*^^"^ ^«*'''>

of her heart a ^s^^tW1 •^.'^ "* '''' ^^^^ ^""'^

to invent reasons^rXfeftetn^r '' '' ' '""

no^oT^^^t^rb:^*^ °\^"^«' ^^''^ ^«'«'>°"I'». i-t
He had no adTfo^'t"*' V'^^'y *° I-o^don 1

Manor, either for thet^
'"^ departure from Kips

until ^d-A^iit aMinrh^"'"' °'. '"' ^°'>''»^'

on any preteft beLTnoen Sd T' f"««''* "^^^^

:te!!h"itt3trn ?f
^^^ Stir::;;::?

-ve
;
but he always evaded tC^X^,^-^^

13
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her anxiety, and saying another Jay, or two at most,
would be sure to put an end to it. He showed impatience
when she referred to it again ; whereupon she, bearing in

mind his recent attack and Dr. Phindias's warning that
he was not to be thwarted, determined not to speak of it

again ; to Oliver himself, at any rate.

But she could not even feel sure no time would be lost

in the forwarding of this letter when it came. In fact,

she had serious misgivings that it might lie imclaimed at
The Cobbler with Two Wives when John Rackham was
no longer at hand to ride over there, as he now did
regularly twice in the week. Sir OUver was not communi-
cative about the arrangements that would be made for

forwarding letters in his absence. AU she knew, so far,

was that after their departure Susan Tront would return
to her husband at his farm, and Martha Hatsell would
remain in charge of the house as heretofore. But Trant's

Farm was onl, an easy distance from the Cobbler with
Two Wives, and at this time Lucinda had no doubt of

Mrs. Trant's good faith and trustworthiness, whatever
may have been the case later.

" Now listen to me, Mistress Susan," said she, to her

attendant a few days after her brother's departure. " Sir

Oliver has set his heart on a visit to London, and that
in spite of the tales they tell of the plague that has fallen

on the people there. He is headstrong, and cannot be
dissuaded."

" He was so from a boy," said Susan. " What is your
ladyship's wish ?"

" 'Tis a small matter, but must be done without fail.

There will come letters for me when we are gone, there

where John Rackham rides now to fetch them. You live

near by ?—is it not so ?"

" The Cobbler Inn ? Yes—one can go on foot, within

the half-hour. Mr. Isaac Trusslove."
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you. Write on^Khe^^w 7^"^ ""PP**'' ^' know,
bidge.' "...

"" *'•" """^ aUdress-' M«. Jane Wor-
" I cannot write "

him.'Tw'tp'irweJrr'' ""
T^*«' " ^^ you ten

Worbidge, ove/th b^be^'sThSp ''"^°' ^- J»'>«

I^e.' '• And she nTde^ C* ^"^' ^^ ^"^
twice, so there should b! nT' IT ""^P*** *^'' »noe or
-ite it down for hefw«inX £t n"^^

^'^ '"'' "°*
be made about it orer th^TZ- ^ ^"***'°" "'•""Id
Oliver

; she herself hZZ nZT^ f » P«« ^om Sir
And Lucinda knew weUttatT.li. v

"^"^ ''**^'« ^is.

» keener use of mem^. Z, u
^^° '"^°* ^tehave

ev^y trifle, toCp^XSd ' " "'" '°* '^"^ ** -^

..as only chosen becausele h 1, "f"^ «° *° ^""^on-
Sir Oliver wouldE he i "° knowledge of where
arrangements so faT Sht hi^'Z '"f

""^'^''^ °^ ^^
letter being forwarded w,^hSs Tf tZ

""* °' '"* °^
M he expected nonn L r? ' *®™ ^^'^ «>y J but
LondonSI to tL , f"''*

^""^ ^^^^^ '^''t /v; Ws
^is .d-p-^tct^^rh:. tihrj^rHaS;*'^^'^'^-would be sent to him with 7„ Tu *"' "^""^""^ *bey
object was to gLZTL^IJ'"';?.- ^'«'^**'« sole
to be without her KerTfe««, ^T P°^'"«

'
"°*

smgle instant beyond neceLltvi; T ^'' '''*''^'-'*' °««
for this, she quit; lost XhTnf^' uf ''*'^°'« "^ety
her wish to hive hei^f™ 1? f'''^^'

interpretation of
" Now you ,ri)]Z

"* *° "^ *'*'b-ess apart,

began rep^r^nTag^^^^* '^J^t
it slip,' saiS she, and

Alley, over the barter's sh^' ^' a?; m'^^^'.'"
^'"'y"

somewhat severelv " tI ?'• '

"

" ^''* ^*^- ^rant said,everely, I beard ,t, my lady," and was silent

i *
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Thi« woman's reseire would relax with her mother, and

they would be heard talking freely when the door was
oloaed, the old woman's shrill treble often out short by the
firm dry speech of her daughter, whose voice was not un-
musical, however incisive. So Lucinda heard them talk-
ing afar, disputatiously, as she passed through the
vestibule, to join Oliver without, after giving her charge
to Susan Trant.

For the daughter had said to her mother, returning to
the kitchen : "Thou art astray touching the sailor-guest
and my lady. They would be a strange-fangled sister
and brother to kiss o' that fashion." And then, though
her mother spoke not, only looked, " Of what fashion,
forsooth ?—why, the one thou tellest of I . . . No !—
I care nothing what they called each other. Names be no
better than toys to play with. You're all in the wrong
of it, mother. Brother and sister—a likely story I" But
she said this only to make her mother tell again what she
had seen and heard of Vincent's recognition of his sister ;

having believed up till now, from John Rackham'b in-
formation abdut Lucinda's maiden name—which, how-
ever, she had kept to herself—that the inferences drawn
about their relationship were correct. This separa- ,

address of Lucinda's threw a doubt upon them, in a miuu
prone to suspicion, and set it a thinking whether a useful
jealousy might not be excited in Sir Oliver by a judicious
revelation of the postal instruction Lucinda had given.
But she had to be sure of her groimd.

" Yot may forsooth me, daughter, and make light of all
I say. But I tell thee this—all brothers are not like
thine, who would as soon have given thee a clout as a kiss,
and all sisters are not like thee, to count a brother's kiss
a dose of medicine." Thus the old woman. Who, then,
being pressed, resumed the tale she had abeady told,
and added other recollections of conversation overheard
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A likely Btory I .T^ 4en J^ ,

"''•" " *'*'''«''•
"''"P '

•he gave the tale of :he new Zl^^^^T' ^''^ «k^.
question :

" What enZ^lZ
*''"**'°'»- "nd ended with the

i«g of high quahty mSr r,
"""^ *'"*'''' '^ ^°' ^reed!

Thou know^t to4 moth^? 2^T^'
°^'" * •'«'•"•'' -hop ?

Bet foot there. TOaT 00^0^ *'",.''°'' **"** ''''^« ne^*'

thatSirOhverRaydonofftol"*"" "^ '" ^"^^^ ^"y-
over a barber'sXp? B^TL^H "^^'^ " ^«" theii
Neither did her mot'h r sl« !*«S '^°" "°*'^'°«''

AUey, never having hear^S k But . ' *" *° ^'^^'"^
told against Pany^ Alley for h^n k

^'^ "gnoranoe of it

in the service of'^quS'in lS^„?' "^*/'' ^•'"*'' ''««>

quarters where the Sv

M

'
"*'* '^"^ "»" the

St. James's an? KoTaSlv^*'*''^ ^ *''°«' ^y^~
Straad-buthadne^:;SS'sp"ir:r f"*^^^residence for gentlefolk ^! •. T'' » P'^oe as fi'j

itself, eastwa^ of Sple C^^' "^S^*^,™ theCity
should want her letters sent thL if . *° '^''^ ""^ ^«»y
own proper addressThercS^bltr"""*'''^'^^^''^
this was certain, that Mrs ^t^n l\^ T'°"- ^d
say to this brother o7wW n^^ . w "^''^'^••^ her to

thatsheshouldbeJse"abki'^,tf"'"'''^P'"*"'«'
him to write quickly

""* '®'**'" «'»"»«, charging

heh?f'C 2w aTav :: "^y '''^'c
-'"**«- "er actual

she could put onZ,1" ?•'* *^ ^•'™* construct,'^

intercourse'^with her Zri^r ''"^r °' ^"^^^a'"W Butshewish.TL::-S-rki*-^'

IP-
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to be complete miBtrew of the position. The groom lUok-
h«m WM the only peraon who could have anything to
tell, and Susan's attempt upon his confidence had only
scored a few nmall successes. Ale, to which she had
looked to loosen his tongue and make him less reticent,
had only made him more and more so ; until, at the point
where most men would be helplessly drunk, Mr. Raokham
stopped, as a clock stops. But the face of a stopped clock
w an expressive thing compared to Mr. Rackham's when
drunk

;
for at least it repeats its last statement for what it

was worth
; and once accurately, if it was beforehand at

the moment of stopping. His was an irritating silence
always seeming to refer to the thing you wanted to know,
whatever it might be.

But Mrs. Trant outmatched him in the end, as we shall
Me, by what agency it is not for the story to determine.
Yet It 18 only reasonable to suppose that if the evil deeds
that none can doubt are committed by persons accused
of witchcraft, even in these days, are due to the inter-
vention of the Evil One, this practice of Mrs. Trant on the
groom, John Raokham, was one of a like colour. We
may refuse belief to many such legends as abound in the
confessions of culprits tried for witchcraft, such as those
of familiar spirits—Pyewacket or Grizzel Greedigut—
braget oats or little bloodsucking black men, inoubi or
sucoubi or the like. But it is almost as hard to believe that
an influence over an obdurate man, forcing him to the
narrative of secret matter wholly against his will, should
be attained by means so simple as those she employed,
except those means were in some sense diabolical. It
does not need io assume the intervention of the arch-
fiend Satan in person, seeing that the agencies he employs
may be well counted by millions. But it is noteworthy
that this Susan Trant had abeady been under such
suspicion of malpractices of this sort, that even her former
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J
hi. mind hark^ b.okt ^el Jll'"**

°' ^' ""'•''^•

J
ohUd«n .he had afflicted with ^ T""* *"" "' *•>«

e.peoi.Uy the former
'**'' "'"""• *"'» '«' »"•

h»ve ooou^ldTn hf !
«"'«>?"'«. else it would never

•ooouat for the rices and wfli oMh * ""*•*" *°

had .0 much difficult^ in h^ii^- ! ^°""« "<*'* •»«

teU me when a hon.e i. .tilled safe oveTniZ Lh^
°

ha^e' a"L'^im:to aT^ T '
'^'*'">-^^- -«*

Some will have H'hnlTT "^ ^'^^'^^ ""'« "'''"^nt.

auswerableX oSlr ^thTc f^u^f ^ ^ ^
soon as another " ^" do—one as

hearKC!'' |°" ^^^ *°'d me ? Nothing worth theng, toy. She was iromng fine cambric, and talked

1^

:i\,
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of things of small account the while, with slight interest.
It exasperated Mr. Rackham, who was no match for her
on even terms.

" I'd have told you this," said he, moved to emphasis,
short of anger, for which he was too torpid. " I'd have
told you that when the mane of a three-year-old colt, or
e'er a horse you may name, is tied in strands so no comb
passes through, do what yon will, that young colt's been
hag-rid in the night. You may naysay it, mistress, but
it's well known for a truth by all who have charge of
horses. My father knew it afore me, and no man called
un a liar, in his day . . . what might yon make of 'jhat ?"

He had said a good deal, for him ; and had done justice
to his case without posing as a petitioner for what he con-
sidered a professional opinion.

Mk. Trant felt she could tantalise him ; perhaps that
might be her best policy. " I have heard tell of that,"
said she, placidly ironing a careful comer. There she
stopped. She was considering whether she could not
utilise this fulcrum of the horse-incident to extract the
information she wanted. A lever was known to her, could
she get the chpnce to apply it. She completed the comer
before she spoke again. " They're a strong and a wicked
sort," said she; "but they do say there be remedies
against them, too !"

The old groom, leaning with his elbows on the window-
ledge of the kitchen, grinned maliciously on one side of
his face and crimped the eye that belonged over the grin.
" I'd make a sharp remedy if I coidd find the old cat,"
said he. " But who's to say where to find un ?"

" Who—alas ?" said Mrs. Trant. But then she went
to the window over against John Rackham, and as she
stood against the inner side of the thick wall, spoke to
him under her breath. "Listen to me. Master Rack-
ham. This is no fable I am telling you. If you will be
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*"!'*w^^.'?^' ^^ P"* y"'' ™ ^^ ^»y to l^ow of this
witoh that has done iU to your horse-who she may be
and her name. But you must stand pledged to foUow my
bidding in all things."
Mr. Raokham's usuaUy immovable face showed symp-

toms of iJarm. "No raising of the Devil, mistress/'
said he I bar that." But she, facing him near over
the wmdow-siU, makes a jest of this pusillanimity of his,
and as though to take him stiU nearer to the bosom of
her confidence, says, " What l^o I look as though I
had to do with the Devil ? Look on my face and see !"
Now in aU this, which is dwelt upon especially for that

reason, it seems to us that Mrs. Trant-whatever shemay have practised of other sorceries later on this coarse
but weak-mmded man-used no other enchantment but
the ve^ ancient witchcraft woman has practised on man
smoe the beginning of time. Which of us but is wax in
the liands of a woman who says, " This way—come i"
who wraps him round with the warmth of her voice ; who
distingumhes him on her own behalf from his neighbour ?We aU know this is so, even sometimes in oases where
beauty is lacking

; and Susan was still any eye's pleasure
that rested on her, as her mistress would often think, over
her image in the mirror, when engaged about her tirine-
work. °

But this preliminary enthralment of Mr. Raokham's
susceptibilities, or such as remained to him at his time of
We, was only a means to an end. Susan, having, as it were,
her fish on the hook, as she made her bargain with him in
undertones across the window-ledge, promised to show
him an image of the witch who was at the bottom of his
stable-troubles, on certain conditions. He was to under-
take at midnight on Lammas Day—very shortly, that is—
navmg neither eaten nor drunk since midday, to come
prepared to foUow her directions in aU things to that

h
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same kitchen, when she would show him that witch's
visible image in a magic glass or crystal. She oonld not,
however, give him any certainty that the name of its
onginal should be made known to him. That might
depend on whether he could himself identify her—or him,
as might be

;
for this mischief might be the work of no

witch, but a wizard.

For the present reUef of the evil to the young horse she
knew of but one thing that was entirely infaUible in
freeing sufferers from the molestations of witchcraft,
namely, the constant wearing of a sufficient diamond •

but though this would apply alike to horse and man, there
was no diamond obtainable, it being out of the question
to get at the ring on her ladyship's finger for such a
purpose, as Mr. Rackham must see of his own judgment
But an aUeviation of the evil was possible. She would get
some vervain or verbena from the garden at her own
home, seeing she was going there on a visit to-morrow

;

and this, made into a decoction in hot water, and sprinkled
over the animal and its stable, might render the opera-
tions of the witch more difficult, or defeat them altogether.

It so turned out, doubtless by the merest accidental
coincidence, that on the day following the employment
of this precious necromantic remedy of vervain, the young
colt had a fit of great docility ; so much so that my lady
could use him as a mount, riding with Sir Oliver across
country southward as far as what are caUed " The Levels,"
where horse and rider may enjoy a gaUop alike So
tractable was he and obedient to the rein that his rider
could promise herself ease in his saddle on her ioumev
back to the New Hall.

^
This docihty, it may be imagined, made a great im-

pression on John Rackham, and convinced Wm that
Susan Trant had not been falsely accused of witchcraft.
And the worse a witch was Susan, the better pleased was
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John. AH his hoiH, was that hers was no false boast and

himTll this tif ndden his horse, and inflicted upon

w« bafflld foH
^^*^ ""^ *«"''''«• The evil influence

umu oe sweet. Short of burning at the stake thA™

de^ had I?n„ '
^"°^ °^'' ""• *° *««* whether the

nnZ^i . ^,
°° *P°* insensitive to a fair thrust of a

get at the root of his knowledge of things half-betTvS

OW', t !• °T^^*™« °^ Lucinda's words or Sir

facftr° u T^ ""^y *' "^^^^^^ i« these days was in

foT bl ItJr ^''J^
*^^ ^•«*'*'^' ^"d formerly used

rlf u^
^" *°'^ *''« ^^y meals of the householdIts furnisbng was scanty now as against what it had been

shelves ,t faced, outmatched the pewter trenchers on the

nil m
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shelves above, when Mr. Raokham, true to his appoint-
ment, found Mrs. Trant and her mother awaiting him
Never were the surroundings of an appointed tryst less

hke sorcery 1 The savour of hair or bacon simmering
over the fire in a great iron pot was, in its homeliness,
enough to stamp the place innocuous, and give it absolu-
tion of all sinister purpose. Only the time was out of
gear. For in those days folk grudged candle-light and
on for lamps, sleeping and rising early, and leaving the
Hours of darkness undisturbed by work or leasing-making
unless It were for occasions of great festivity. So that
a midnight appointment, for any honest purpose, was an
unwonted occurrence.

"What said my lady to thee but now ?" said the mother
to the daughter, just before the incoming of their visitor
To which the answer was :

" I told her the ham would
spoil if It kept not on the fire for another hour, and that
I would bear you company. And on that she said
good-mght I' " And then Mr. Rackham tapped on the
window, asking whether it was not nigh midnight, and
was mvited in. He blew out the light in a great lantern

latti^
***" ^*™'*^' ^°°^^^ " through the open

«•" ^""'B
^*^* *° ^ "^y *'^*y *^ » no bedevilment,

Mistress Sukey, " said he.

"What ails the man, to be talking about bedevil-
inents ?" The woman spoke in a genial, raUying manner
she could assume at times. " Nothing venture, nothing
have, Master Rackham ! What I-will you not risk a
httle to catch this witch-wife J Then leave it and go
for me. But the chance is lost if the clock strikes

"
The groom appeared to reflect. His fear of some un-

canny compUcation of sorcery—not on the score of its
unholin ss, b-.i of its possible inconvenience or danger-
was contending with his anxiety to avenge himself for
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S''^r^*°'"\?H''*^'*'« ^ !««»« with the Devil

but ended by walking into the house.

Master iUokham 'Tis an easy matter, for your part

down and gaze m it until you see a cloud appear "

__

And what wiU come o' that, Mistress Suiey ?"

Uttle wmT ',
'"'* *"*""^' ^*«' K^-'th'^'". very

L^mn^J^ T.^'^" ^""^ °^''«' '^^ wait for nertLammas Eve to try again ? Or wiU you do my biddi^and make no question ?"
w'uuiug

Apparently the latter. For, under direction the^oom 18 set to gaze fixedly on the little mirror, a oJex
Tis hand K '''' °°* ""''' ^"-"«'' *° <"'-- t'^^ P^mof his hand He can see in it the image of Ws own facesmaU and fairly clear, and of the rZi beyond^Sthe flickering candle on the table he sits by.^ He w;tre8them with Rowing incredulity, as he looks in v"So^the promised cloud. At last his patience gives ^utYou are makmg ^ ass of me, mistr^s," says he.

"

And^f^l/
'"^ '^,°^''' '"°*''*'''" «»y« Mrs. Trant.And the old woman, after making her say it again, nodsher assent, and repeate the words, moc4g. *^ manall over, daughter." Whereupon the crystal gaTashamed renews his patience. But no cloud com^

rSt."
^^''l'^^-*'—

* «W. Something he oZnol

Is there a watchfnhiess as of anticipated triumph in

nas taken a hold that a few moments since he could haveesisted easily It is growing, and that triumph^ fool
« t not growing too ? His eyes are closing against Smil. but his hand still holds the little mirrHTouS^

4'

i

%
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A moment later the mother nods slightly to thedaughter, Baying. " Now I" The daughterVopS, "

?W "« one who knowing, needs noldvice^Jlly!

over to Mr Raokham, who seems to be trying to dras hk

or only by her own cunning, Mrs. Trant has got a hoU

ti s\Ter "'-' '"^ '''' ^'^ ^« -^ «>-* <* >-

da!i"i
^*^* * cock orew loud, but mistakenly, for nodawn had come, under tht window of Lucind^-; roomIt wakened her, to find that Sir Oliver had left her s°de

s^l'""TJ"*^rt/''
*''" '*^'^- Was this anothersleep-waUang

? If so. it was more alarming than thelast, for his sword was drawn in his hand
But it was no sleep-walking, for at her sudden excUma-

?e ;:™r*
",^'"''' ^^^''' ^'^y '" ^"^ *U «!»«S-he turned and answered her collectedly. "There bethieves m^e house

; I heart their noise," said he « Beejlent, and I shaU catch them." Then he stole down thes a™, gomg stealthily as a cat, his silken roguelau^egleaming in the moonlight through coloured glasTtill he

rfn^\r^°'*^^«™**^*«^- ^-^^-

vnl J^"" ?'*
'"'* ^ ^^' ^"°y "^«'" «"d he. " exceptyou have a fancy to see a man kiUed." This Ust was morerough speech than was common with him-Ie^ ofTemannerjha, as men such as he think, womers^t

"He may be quick afoot, good Oliver." said she. "But
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CHAPTER XIII

" How can I Bay, my lady ?" said Susan Trant, combing
her mistress's hair before the glass, the morning after.
'• Can I answer for one so strange as Mr. Rackham ?
All I have to tell is this :—near upon midnight we left him,
to come to himself as soon as might be, and find his own
way to the stables. I never knew, nor my mother, that
he had not returned there."

Her master was stiU sleeping in the next room, and
could scarcely have heard a word. But Luoinda thought
It best to drop her voice to say :

" Sir OUver was in a
great taking, that the door should be unlocked and un-
barred through the night." And, continuing, she en-
larged upon the danger to the household from midnight
marauders or mere thieves. To tUs Susan repUed that
all such were held in terror by the bloodhounds, turned
loose at night, which had bred a carelessness both in
herself and in her mother about the door-fastening.
Stm, she acknowledged that Sir Oliver's instructions
should have been more strictly followed.

" And yet, what could we do, we two women V said
she. " Even could we have lifted him, we had not the
heart to bundle the poor man out to lie on the cold
ground, and maybe the rain not keeping off. Just for
the (drinking ofa glass too much of small ale !"

"Only one glass, Susan!" Lucinda laughed out at
this. But Mrs. Trant became so warm in justification
of the groom, so far as his sobriety went ; and, so to speak,
80 overdid her defence of him, that her mistress began to
have suspicions of some mystery in the background.

198
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2dT':^^^ft'£^'':::^^^^er t^r

you more. She's . aftVVruK'^ '
"^'^ ''^ te"

^ng«e quiet. i„ the'^J"^' BL^Tr^''/'^ her
knew Susan's BUenoe was sure o„ .f ^''"'^ **^ he
oared she should bo sIl^tT. ? " ""^^ ^"^jeot he
With himself. ConoerS^VtWr^K ^'^ "'*«-
Its continuance after her mJrW t T. ''"* ^e said that
to his wicked rejo^ T^TJ^"^ ''^° « '""oh due
any strong fasciiaffft* W^^-^ "'^'^y " *»
over him. In any ca^ heW .^ T/"

'*'" ^^^"'"^d
her own power winoTstron. u**

''*' "onfldence in
to Ws present misTr^ SvT"! "^ ** *•«' *-*»lking
I-noinda, then S^' of^Z ^ ^" '^'*^* him.

*

matter behind what w« pSr""" "' ""^ •'«"0'«
ment, went back that^^& \t"'^''

°^ '"»»°«''J-
Mrs. Trant to make no fZL^ .**"* '"•'J«°'' ^em
what ailed John ^^a^!^ Tt**'

''"* '^ "^y t"S
and that he should^^so Xe ?« w "'^'^ '°°^ "« '^hite!
at his eyelids, as t^ngfthtTif '*~-P'"'* '"'^ P^*'
the orb of the eye its^ w«l 7 ^^ ^°°^ **'« Thereto
sion of thought.^ iS-f^r^?'*- "f

looked all expre^
he taken sole poisonordrCtha'ttr?'''"'*" ^'^
should come about ? ShTw^ *'''°8'' *" ^^eot
and would be Mis SnJn >! .

^*™^* *" ho told aU.
to her of the teL^.

"^ ' '""^^^ "» harm should come
Then Mrs Trftn* «**

18
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JMt tluui for any profit the ooald rMp of it, there being
name. Her raoocM had, the skid, kUrmed both henelf
And her mother.

But what—Lnoind* then asked, with a roused ourioaity

—what wai this practice, learned in youth, that could
so confound and OTeroome the senses of a man of John
Rackham's age and stolid, unmoved habit, both of
thought and action 1 Was it not akin to witchcraft, and
unlawful 1

"Witchcraft, my Ukdyl" Susan exclaimed. "And
unlawful I" She was profuse in her disclaimer of ne-
cromancy. Was not she the last person, of all in the
house, seeing what she had suffered in past years from
unjust suspicions, to have any dealings with the Evil
One ? No—no ! No witchcraft for her I

" If I were
minded," she continued, " to toy and dally with a for-

bidden craft, should I dare to do so in the house of my
good and worshipful master, Sur Oliver, through whose
intervention alone I escaped barbarous ill-treatment and
cruel persecution seven years since ? Should I make no
secret of so sinful a practice, even taking my own mother
into my confidence V

" But what is the thing yon have done ?" said Lucinda.
" That is what I would know. God-a-mercy, woman,
if you can make no secret of it to your mother, you need
not keep it from me."

" 'Tis a trick a child may play, my lady. We knew
it as girls—^I and my fellows in the village. Some of us
had the gift to do it, others were fitter to be practised
on."

" But what is it ? Do you tell me of it, Susan, that

I may know too. Trust me, I shall never betray you.
See !—I will swear it, if it please you better."

Now, there lay on a shelf, near by where they talked

together, a copy of the Holy Scriptures. For this was
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' "^ volume tt?ouKMo ^L^"^ *° *^« "P «»•

"Let be. my l^i^.^aJ^Te "'S ^':'' "*">« "' »»>'•

•PV of children no'Tthir^ to^ *•"* ''^ *^^ «' '•

this woman touch th-i, i
""^"S *<> J>en.«lf, "if

witoh.-helditouttohert^^f""' *''*" '" "''"'
«"

•he remembered iterwI^t^Pf^"''^ "'''''• »«»
then tdce it from her. ouSt,^Hf^- .'^'*"* '"'« "o*
Bome pretext that hw£ *

^T
"^^

f'^ •" •»•*• '""king
handle the leatherb^ "^^ "J" r*'

""* "°* «* t°

«. that her hand touohSft'not *^ "* "*"' ^** »P">».

thifgretrSSrf = " ^"* '^^''* -'* o' thing i.

bypen.«aIror^^:i''it»'^^ "^--' «"-
gaze for some whrr^U^oIor t !!;

*° ^^ " ^"^
any jewel-worn on the wwon Th!;:;: I "^ ^ ' ""« <"
-ill have power over buoH o

'

1^ „
*" ""'* '^' ^«««"

mand him at will."
^ " 8*^ O" it. to oom-

;;^d you did this to John Raokham ?"

agazing.:^^^ y^iJit^h"' 'I'or ^'"- « -

weeks past. And he t^^^^^^ ^^^
""'* ''"'^'^ *''««'

h^^n to pr, into a piece of flaTk i^ riJ"'^' -^ *«*
my bosom all day ^d niKhtto h *f

'"'™*** '"
purpose."

' *'**• *° *»« the riper for the
'' And what happened ?"

ill-

;* ^

.

'^,
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huiiis, opening and shntting hii month, juit u I Mkid.

Then I bade him My your lKly«hip'i maiden n«me . .

."

" And what said he then t"
" WiU you bo angry, my ladj »"

" Not 1 1—'til too Billy. What laid he f

"

" ' lAiitrem Lnoinda Mauleverer, of the Old Hall, near

to Poynder'a Stratton.' " Now, it should be borne in

mind that none of Luoinda'it oommnnioations with her

brother had, so far as she knew, reached any other ears

than his ; except, indeed, it had been the claim she had
made to another name than this, which might have reached

Dame Hatsell's. Therefore this was dearly a thing said

by John Rackham, truly reported, seeing that he alone

of all in the house knew what her maiden name had been.
" What more did he say 1 There was no harm in

that."
" I asked him—'twas for the sake of the asking, just

that he should talk—no idle curiosity of mine own, my
lady . .

."

" Well I—you asked him . . .
?"

" Were your ladyship's parents still liv 'nit f"
" And he said . . .

?"

" He said your ladyship's mother was dead four years

since."

" That was true. Alas that it is so I But he told you

my father is living V
" N-no I" Mrs. Trant shook her head falteringly.

" ' Dead,' he said. Surely I was right in my hearing ..."

" He is not dead . . .
!"

" Your ladyship would know—that is certain." Then

a little creeping doubt nested in Luoinda's mind, saying

to her :
" How should we know, you and i ?" Mrs.

Trant continued :
" Mr. Backham's speech was not over

plain in the sajring of it, seeing he clutched his teeth upon

his spoken word, and grudged it breath. But I would
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I

Iww sworn
>>*vo rtjed.' " ' *"*" ""* •^ then I He miM<

Oh, but he vaa t>iu_-

f^. «d like toTvel^Crr ' % /.therli.

8n»»n Tnuit. Whatever a^i/iT'
'^•^•'> *« »«.

p««y thi. trick upS him SrSr ""^ -y- ^'•"' yo«
though aU he «id w«« t'™^ ^^ " "•*' •» '^-ange a,
th»n*truth of . thTrhe i^oJ^^.f^"'"'^ '" t«"oth«
7V be, he .peak, f^m .^^'''"t/''" '~'^««- "

Swan T«u,t Wem!^ •?„Sri''»\''°:
•"" '^'^"

would have wid. " Ti,^ „„.^
"^"^ something she

i«i. . .
.
well ,-,is thuslStS Tsfr ?*-• -y

«<« I^Z S^'rit
""'

i';?^ ? .P-^i -t-ange,
to say it was like?" ' °* "'''•t »«« you about

^^Zlt^^^ rund^nl"' ^^' -"^ -
hill oook, and line it wjST k ,u ****'' °' «»«»« dung-
true on tie barTflo!.* r ^ "" *^* ^^^ "''«' ^IW

bTdi^T -PP^^-on. Bu/t"m^;-t^-,^:

daZT """ "^^
'

^«* *''« *riok is of a pi«,e. in its

ham r'^
I not see this practice of you« „„ Joh„ ^^,

.
"i''"ve'^rSKr"::e^rjr°^?"-'"

» something hot and h^!l*
'''' *°- ^°' Sir Oliver

ifr'
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thy bam-door fowl ohalk-lined ?" Lnoinda hid whatever
she felt of misgiving that this was a forbidden magic, or
some shrewd imposture, under a cloak of jesting famili-
arity with her tirewoman, as though the whole thing were
a slight diversion of the moment.
But in the end it was arranged thus :-John Rackham

18 to come at the bidding of Mrs. Susan, who seems aU-
powerful with him, to the large disused drawing-ioom
whence no speech can reach any other part of the house'
the lobby being closed at either end by a separate door
So soon as she has, as it were, prepared aU things and
acquired a full mastery over him, she must give the word
to her mistress, who wiU await it in this closed passage
whereof she may lock the outer door without causing any
suspicion, provided no noise within should reach Sir
Oliver's ears, should he pass that way. That was the
Mrangement spoken of between Susan and her mistress
But as It proved in the outcome, this door might as well
have been left unlocked—indeed, better, as wiU be seen
later.

V'aa there a kindling of anticipated triumph in this
woman's eyes that afternoon as she stepped out into the
paved yard the kitchen looked on, beyond which were
the stables, where John Rackham was usnaUy audible
hissing at the horse he curry-combed, slapping it on the
stomach to suggest a shift of place, drenching it with
pails of water and sUghts, as is the way with grooms »

There was an uncanny assurance, at least, about the way
she said, as she met him coming from the stable door
swingmg the pails he had a mind to refill at the tank
below

:
"I v-.^nt you, Master Rackham, to come to the

ballroom an h->nr before sundown. Come you in by the
kennels, where the window shall be stood open for you
Tis my lady's bidding, and mine ; see to it that vou
come. •'
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be the first.
' He m3^^ «

"

'

**" '~^ ^•"^*»'*

good-inmou: "'""«' »^ »I*«1 with «,n.bl,

^J^not be yTnrs.^ "^^ '
""""^ ^°" ""«*

' '^'e choice

T I^*J^**
"'^^ "^*««8," said John Raokham " TT,.^

™z S7cS's'Sr* °' "•• ™-

"

«

It
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again, which the groom wotdd have it waa caused by his
enemy the witch, that had ridden the colt in the night-
time. There were the witch-marks on him, plain to see I

His own horse had cast a shoe, and was to be led to the
farrier's in the morning. So Sir Oliver rode alone.

Mr. Raokham, in the South Court on which the ball-
room windows opened, wondered what had come to the
dogs. Were they bewitched, too ? Old Diego—or Spot,
as he was now called, from the white spot on his forehead—would not come to his hand, but shrank and shivered
back into his kennel. Zo, the old b'aok-backed bitch,
mother of the many pups Sir Oliver had sold to his
friends, was even more intractable, snapping at his hand
as it reached her collar. This was unwonted, for the
bloodhound is a sweet and docile dog—whatever folk
may imagine from the terror of his name—and nowise
like the fierce white Maremma dog, nor the untrust-
worthy breed of St. Bernard, however sagacious this last
may be in the service of man.
But even bewitched dogs are content to be fed and

cared for, and in time this was done ; and now it comes
to be seen whether Mr. Rackham will go back to the
stable

;
or, obedient to the injunction he has received,

enter the house by the window to seek Mrs. Trant in the
ballroom. He seems to have no doubt on the matter,
turning away to go, yet showing himself aware that some
influence is upon him by muttering :

" We shall see who
is to be master. Mistress Sukey I" And yet, no sooner
has he, as it were, convinced himself that his will is free
to choose if he shall go or stay, than he turns back with
an oath under his breath, yet hesitating now and again
on his way to the window, and at last—it may be sur-
mised—convinced that he is acting of his own choice,
lays his hand upon it, and, pushing at it, finds it open

;

for it opens inwards, reaching to the floor.
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dif^n ^ u*°
"°* twenty-four hours since. For

J

tch^ces, is ignorant of what passed before the Sa"
Kchen Z'Zi

"'
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Thou art thine own master. Why not go t" She leaned,
saying this, against the shutter, now folded in its place.
" Is the space too narrow to pass ? See I—I will stand
back." She kept her arms akimbo, facing him in the
shadow of the wall, but with all her comeliness at its

best.

The groom looked and spoke sullenly. " What do
you want of me, mistress ?" said he. But he made no
move to go.

" What should I want. Master Raokham, but to do a
good turn to a graceless loon, that knows not his own
advantage ? Sit you down here, facing the hght—unless
you have a wish to be gone See !—the way is open.
. . . Wilt thou not go ? . . . No ?—well, then, take this in

your hand again, as last night, and keep to looking con-
stantly therein, till I say ' Stop I'

"

She placed the jet circle in his hand again, as last night.
" Shall I see the face of the witch-wife ?" said he.

" Very hke !" was her reply. She withdrew slowly
back to a dark comer of the great room, leaving him
under the light of the centre window seated on the
covering of a packed favieuil, or sofa, with his eyes
fixed on the little black mirror.

• • • • •
" Surely he is asleep, Susan."
" Not asleep, my lady !"

" Then . . . what ? He breathes heavily, and hears
not what we say. And see—^his eyes are closed. Wake
him ! I do not like this practice."

" There is nothing to fear, my lady. I have seen many
another thus. Think you I would compass any ill ?

What grudge have I against Mr. Raokham ? Now mark
what I do, and you shall see this is no common sleep."

So far Lucinda and her tirewoman spoke together, the

one having come at the other's stmunons from the lobby
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"Oh, Susan, what is that he says ? His voice ohokes
in his throat, and his words are lost."

" Repeat that again, for my lady's hearing. Find thy
voice, man !" Thus Mrs. Trant, in whom a sly, malicionB
expectation accords weU with something of the seeming
of a handsome cat.

Raokham, his eyes always closed, blurts out, as un-
willing speech :

" I said—that tale should come from the
master. How can the blame be mine? Let him
answer it

!"

Then Lucinda, with a terror of she knows not what
newly come upon her, beseeches the groom to make no
further secret of the thing he means. Has something she
should know been kept from her ? " Speak out, John
Raokham, speak out I"—she cries.—" Oh, what can aU
this mean V And thereat she sinks down on a couch
new by, white and trembling, yet with strength rather
to hear and know than to be tortured with doubts.
Then Mrs. Trant, keeping her hand still on the groom's

grizzled head, says imperatively :
" You hear what says

my lady ? Make no more ado, but teU her thy tale of
the duel, and her father's death." Thus she showed that
she had never yet told aU of what had passed the night
before.

.. i?"*c
^^®'' I-uoinda, giving a great cry at the words,

her father s death," staggered to her feet, and then feU
back, white and dumb, Susan made as though to com-
municate to hor by signs, as between themselves, that aU
this was but a fantastic dream, a delusion. Then Lucinda,
interpreting aright her gestures of brow and mouth, got
calmness to listen, sickened though she was with the bare
mention of a thing so terrible.

Rackham then, speaking as though the words were
dragged from him by some force, tells again the tale it
seems he had ah-eady told—at least, in part. It is the
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a complete power over hia will, went through sundry
legerdemain performances, aa waving of her hands over
his forehead or blowing on it. But it seemed also to

Lucinda that in the doing of this she sang some catch-
rhyme, such as children use for divenion. She did not,

however, conceive this to be of the essence of the business,

but only an idle fancy. Anyway, in the end Raokham
opened his eyes of a sudden, and a more bewildered man
would be hard to find. He caught his head in his hands,
feeling about and round it, rubbed his eyes, and gazed
upon his palms, seeming unsure if he were awake or
dreaming. Then he said in a daft way, turning about
and gazing blankly at the air :

" Where is he 1"

"Where is who, V.r-i puzzle-pate ?" said Mrs. Trant.
" There is none here but my lady and myself, nor has
been this hour gone by. Ay—look in all the cupboards
if you will 1" For he was searching about with his eyes
in all comers.

" Let be, Susan I" said Lucinda. " Whom do you
seek so keenly ? What is he like 1" She spoke as one
who humours a jest.

" There was one here but now," answered the groom
doggedly. "One of them. Mighty small, but bad to

have ado with I I would pay him, though."
" You have seen, my lady, there has been none here."

So speaking, Susan's look said :
" Mark his humours and

fantasies I" But he caught her meaning.
" I tell thee there has been more than one here. Speak

truth, Susan Trant."
" Her ladyship has seen, John Rackham." She waited

as one content to wait, with a smile at the folly of it.

" You will be sorry for such speech when your wits come
again, Master Rackham," said she.

" I tell thee," he replied angrily, " there has been more
than one here. Else had they never made me teU out
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..
"^"*,*^" ^" '"* •" * '»lw °»»el" oried Luoind*.WM It not ? . . , Oh, My it WM false I" Then thegr^ms face got a stupid grin on it, as he answered:
Never a word of truth in it, mistress I 'Twas put uponme to say. and I said it." For his senses had come back

to him thus far, that he could see how welcome his dis-
claimer would be of the truth of his own story. But not
to show him yet awhile how inexplicable had been Us
telling of it.

Now it chanced that Sir OUver, turning back impatient
of the rain-dnft that strengthened ever from the seaward,
and finding no groom to receive him in the stable-yard as
accustomed, came at this moment within the house
exclaiming against his servant for his absence from hii
post of duty. First to the kitchen, where he finds none
but the old mother. Dame HatseU ; by which he is none
the wiser for she either cannot or will not say she knows
aught either of Rackham, or her daughter, or her lady
V.nereupon Sir Oliver swings away through the house
with an oath, and, as luck wiU have it, his eye lights on
the one thing he was not to see, the vacant keyhole of
the ballroom door. Surely stray devil's imps prompt
these things sometimes ! Seeing the door keyless, he
must needs infer that someone is within, or has b»en
ior why otherwise should it have been disturbed ? Tf>
loiow more, he shakes the door and rattles at the handio
shouting. Then he is sure of a voice on the farther side'
i!or the two women within speak together, disconcerted
at his return. So he rattles again, angrily.
Lucinda will explain all, she says, and takes her key

to open the door. For she thinks of the whole thing m.a mere jape, and that OUver will laugh at the telling^ it

ill

«^
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But to her BurpriM, Sosmi Trant waa greatly oonoerned
that Sir OUver Bhould not be told, begging her to keep
•Uenoe. " But if he ask me how we oame here, good
Smwn," aaid Luoinda, " toU me-what shaU I say then ?»
However, it ended thug, for the time :—Raokham,

•till bewildered, was packed oflf through the window, and
some lame exouae oonoooted which was made to serve,
of how Luoinda had wished to try the old spinet, or what
not. But ahe said to her lover, below her breath:
" I shaU toll thee all about it presently, sweet Oliver.
'Twas a little jest of ours." Thereupon he, going back
to the stable-yard, relieved his ill-temper by laying his
whip about the shoulders of John Raokham, with at least
one good effect, that the groom recovered his aensea all
the quicker, though he became very hazy about what had
really happened—more ao than at flrat.

It waa about thia time that Vincent, turning round on
a bed where he had lain through many days of dehrium,
said to the man who aat beside him, watohing out the
smaU hours of the morning :

" Roger, take my hand and
tell me who slew him. I oan bear to hear it now."
Then Roger Locke, convinced of his strength by his

voice, answered without a quahn :
" He was slain by

Raydon of the New Hall, whom I would have made to
answer for his misdeed, but that the hand of God was
upon him, and our Lucy was betwixt ua " And then he
told him the whole tale, according to hia knowledge of it,

and the two spoke together in the silence of the night,
and what they spoke of waa retribution for a murder

;

and the place they apoke in was the sleeping chamber
of its victim. That was the bed on which his corpse
was laid two months since, where his son lies now, wasted
with fever that followed the shock of the news he had to
hear.
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CHAPTER XIV

LvcavA OMt about in her heart how she should teil

Sir Oliver of this strange freak of Mrs. Trant's, and her
mysterious subordination of the groom. But it was a
strange tale to tell, and how would Sir Oliver take it f

How could the unhappy subject of what looked very like
necromancy be preserved from the anger of the man of
whom he had, however unconsciously, told so preposterous
a lie ? She herself felt much more pity than blame for
John Raokham

; but how could she rely upon it that
indignation against the curious result of Mrs. Trant's
manipulations might not get the better, in her lover,
of amusement at its absurdity ?

But of one thing she felt very sure, that the better
humour she could get his lordship in with herself, the
easier would it be to talk to him about this fantastical
business, without fear of his taking what she supposed to
be the merest dream-chatter otherwise than as a jest.
So that evening she was at great pains *- be at her
loveheet, that she might cajole him and hold him, as it

were, under a spell, to listen to her story without im-
patience at the part he himself was made to play in it.

She was wisely at odds with the women of her time,
who, after a few years of liberation from the preposterous
farthingales and cramped coiffures of their predecessors,
seemed like to go back to them, it may be from the example
of the late-married queen and her ladies of Portugal.
The loose flowing gown and hair held simply by a string
of pearls, celebrated in the songs of poets of the time,
and shown in the paintings of its artists, made up, with
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father of hig ladylove ?" do said Luoinda, after Bupper,
at the spinet.

"I do not like the tune of it. Sing to me rather,
sweet Lucy, of thy starry eyes, thy lips that seem on
roses fed." So said Oliver, in all the eajoyment of his
Virginian tobacco. He spoke of a song whose author's
name is now lost, but he oovdd have told it then, perhaps ;

though even then it was an old song.

This song Lucinda sang. But as she sang, a thought
crossed her mind. Had it not been heartless in her,
when she spoke so freely of the ballad that Ohver—it
seemed—had no fancy for, to miss remembering that it

was just upon her first singing of it that he had fallen
stricken in that terrible convulsion ? What wonder
that he should hate the tune of it ? Never mind I—she
would make it up to him. She went when the song was
done, and sat beside him as he lay on a couch he favoured
for laziness after meals. She lapped him in the sweetness
of her young life, caressed his wicked head with her sweet,
guiltless hands, called him, the darkness of whose heart
outwent all evil she had knowledge of, her treasure and
delight. And he, for his part, while he took her tribute
as his due, felt anew that old uneasiness lest the tale of
her father's death should reach her before he had eaten
his fill of this feast, and wearied of it. For how could
he be deaf to the voice of his vmderthonght, that said
to him, hour by hour :

" Search the foul records of your
life in vain for a girl like this " ? It had come upon
him slowly—the thing called Love. It is a thing he
and his like know naught of ;—a thing they can never
know but by a chance. But none take licence more
freely than they to use the sacred word—the word whose
very utterance by them is blasphemy.
Had it not been for this abnormal growth in the desert

of his soul, how should he have oared to prolong his
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2S^^^!,^^.*''^«'f•'
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t^« «L u'^i
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SZri'r r" ''V' •** '^* °"«J« his first acknow-

ItrZ '''^^^"r*^^
f"U extent of Lucinda's power

ZLl^ ^^."uP' "^^'''^^ ^*° *»>« !>«»'* °f Wb

snZ; ^^^^f '"'" '°™'' ^*h tJ'* enchantmentsome never know but in the creatures of a dream. And

fi he n!r ^'„"i
^^'^ ^°^I«dge of his own wickedness,

1.1^ .t,'*'"
['"^"* *•"" '^''y ^''^'l he would fling

w™,S f « u
'"1°^"^ *^' •''«* °* »>« '«'"°^«d. for whosowould to fimsh. But this was only the voice of his ex-penence The banquet had not paUed. T^et (^r-ta^y not yet this evening when he could he there, puffing

her wr^V^ir^l'"''*
"y"" *° '^^"''^ ^ *he sweetness^her hands at their best, as they caressed the locks of hairthey were so proud of. For in this soUtude, afar from

ft^urts and modish devices, men's periwigs were cL^S '^. *^^*'' """^^ ^y his mistress's ^h, had left

ich^ '.r^*i '=°"*^' '^'^ Lucinda watchedeach new growth of it daily

"She has not told her tale yet, mother," said Susanvvorfang silently on her pillow-lace, iame h3answered
:
" What is that to thee, daughter? s£^
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tell it him in the night, when none hears." And Susan
replied :

" He never wakes to talk, in the night." But
her look was that of the assassin who thinks in peace of
the dagger he knows he can use to-morrow ; or of one who
watches for the action of a poison he has used before.
But in the room above Lucinda is making much, with

caress and jest, of the handsome head that lies, nothing
loth, upon her bosom. And there the idle chatter goes
on thus :

" The less need to carry a pocket-glass, my Lucy !"

" How a pocket-glass V
" Every spruce coxcomb nowadays has his pocket-

mirror, to comb his artificial locks out. Thou shalt see
them combing them out in the playhouse ; for 'tis the
fashion nowadays to do so."

"Shall I go to the playhouse then, when we co to
London ?"

" Sure enough—in a little black mask. That is how
a lady goes to suchhke places, if she be of repute."

" Am I of repute, Oliver mine ? Truly, I would soonest
keep away from places where I may not show my face
like an honest woman."

" 'Tis for the sake of the men, my Lucy. But I pity
the youth that sees thine eyes for the first time through
a mask. 'Tis an added sting, to my thought."

" A saucy boy ! Let him mind his business and take
note of the players."

" What—my mistress I—all in a taking about a young
Corydon that may never see thee. Or, if he do, he may
be more in a mind for Daphne, or for Phyllis. . .

."

" Now fie upon thee for shame, OUver ! To promise
me a young beau for a lover, and then to jilt me thus

!

But I'll none of him. His Daphne and his Phyllis may
fight for which shall have him—and either may, for aught
I care. ' Corydon,' indeed !" Now, as Lucinda said this
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with her white hands and arms, or making as though she^om adjust some defect of his face a! her pSut^ Ir,'.*^
^'' *""**'"' ""^ '"•*' '><»°tt«d about thisman, and aU her joy was in his presence. And he forhis part, took her worship of him as his due ; although,

as we have seen, his vanity and selfhood rose in revolt

could not but luxuriate in its light and warmth.
Then says Lucinda to him :

" What makes thee cryout upon my song of Lady Joan and Lord Ferrers of th^Dyke, Ohver Hard-to-please ?" For so happy was shem this unguarded laughter-moment, that she must neSs

Kr '^'*f!
^^"°"'- '"^ «>»«'« »«"« would have

for Ohver. And thereto she sang the quaint short phrasewith a twist m It, that is the Ufe of the strange Uttle air.
There hes the reason of it !" says Sir Ohver. "

'Tis
that veiy same flimsy Mt, a bit of musical jargon at the
best, that gets upon the drum o' the ear and won't begone.Why !-whom do you think I heard a-singing of it. that
never sang a song in his Ufe before that I ever heakl teUof ? Now guess.

Luoinda thought and thought, but could not guess forwant of men about the house to father the tale on. Then
she tned the fisherfolk. " Not Reuben nor Ben Thur-M? said she. " They have never been near enough

thiV„r '"J-
?««^^es *hey will sing themselves over

their net-mending by the hour."
"Think again, Lucy mine! Think weU round thehouse upstairs and down. ... Ho, ho !-hast thou got^m at last ?» For Lucinda's gaze of perplexity atSOhvers face, with a chuckle to come in it, ends in asudden irresistible laugh.
"Not John Rackham, Oliver I Never John Rackham !"

AU her speech is broken with her hiughter at the notion

C'l

:
i

If
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of the groom singing. " Why—how came you to know
what tune he meant to sing ?"

"By the words, fairest Lucy—by the words. Else
might I have been at a loss to be sure of the tune. Indeed,
a« I judge, he would sing but one tune in any case, and
that mostly one note and no more. But for the words,
he is bound by the book, and I can teU thee this, wench—

•
twas thy song and no other, concerning of the girl that

hid her lover in a basket "

" Out upon thee, OUver ! 'Twas not in a basket, but
behind the wainscot, with room for aU his Umbs, only his
sword was hard to pack in. . .

." But then Lucinda
stopped a few moments, and when she spoke next
thought was in her voice. "But did John Rackham
know aU that song ?-«ven to the drawn swords and the
blood ?"

"I know not of the drawn swords and the blood, but
he knew many a verse." Then Sir Ohver, iU at ease
made a show of remembering suddenly a thing his
memory had not reaUy let slip. " Ay, to be sure, I have
It now—the two of them came to question. Two lovers
of one maid, were they not !"

" No, no !—it was her father, inattentive man ! No
lover at all !

.
.
.» But Lnninda was in a maze of pre-

occupation by some new thought, and said no more,
sittmg stm with her lover's head in keeping in her lop-!
for he had put aside a finished pipe—and turning round
in her mind the thing that had arrested her. Then quite
of a sudden she outs with :

" I care not, Oliver mine—

I

wiU tell thee, and be thought a fool for my pains at the
worst !"

" Highty-tighty, wench I—what's all the to-do ? Why
such a long face ? Has Master Rackham—ho ho !—
been making love to thee ?" Now, this seemed to amuse
Sir Oliver mightily.
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beZT y'""^.'*"8V*' ""^y ^"^«' '-tl^o" »rt just nobetter than a boy. But when you h«ve done, I im teUmy story, and you may oaU me fool outright "
Now, the thought that had crossed Lucinda's mind,mafang her at her ease about her tale of Mrs. Trant's

ofu fT^h
?.'^"^*'"' """ '^"'^"K '^«' °^ tte telling

of It forthvnth, was just this :-that sure enough she

riZ^T^r t*
""^ ^^^ *•""'=« *•>•* origin of aU thij crazych-eam of the b.witehed man. What could be more cer^

i^Zl ^ disordered brain had fitted aU the ballad'smtent and action te the persons nearest about him. Anytwo lovers would have served his turn, but she and slOhver were readiest to hand. And see how a hundred

to the fostenng of his craze. Foremost of aU, her father's
wordsmanship-why. he was, as her broth;r had saTd

Rackham s could taow, what was there in her relations

2^ ly^Jt"'
"""^^ ** ^°^ "^ *^« «°1«°^ plages thathad clothed her compliance with her lover's petitions with

all the sacramental character of the altar itself ? Alasfor poor Lucmda l-she little knew how freely pledgedcome from men who know that Law will suppoS IdSociety excuse the breach of covenants made in di8r;gard
ot their accepted formulas.

*

But this does not concern us now, though it passedthrough Lucmda's thought as she pictured for the momeSRackham s version of her love and Oliver's. Of course,such a version would fit the ballad. His waking dream

Sl^ ^i^^r^ 1.
'^^ ^'^P^ ^"^^ ^«>"'d I'^ve been,

in teS^ ^ """'' * ""^ ^^'^^' ""^d waked

So, as she sat there nursing Sir OUver's handsome head-for none could gainsay his outward beauty-and making
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beheve to retouch and improve it as a goulptor nriRht,
•he had no thought of backing out of the telling of her
tale but only a doubt of how she should accommodate
Its strangeness to the understanding of her hearer. And
as for him, he was, to say the truth, but Uttle concerned

tJ^°Z I ^'"/^ v'" " •*" ^y ""J^y^"* the sweet
touch of her hands about his wicked head, letting her
sweet voice soak into his false heart-more and more
overpowered, in short, by this strange witchery of a till-
then-unknown phase or version of Love. Language halts
aad goes lame in the telling of it, but it was with him as
though some Oread, the captive of a wandering Satyr of
the woods, had decoyed her captor into a Temple of theGoa amself, and held to his Ups a nectar cup, that he
might pour a libation at an unaccustomed shrine And
yet, to meet her fancy, rather than from any curiosity of

ment
'^' ''°'^** "°* '**^® ^^"^ without encourage-

" What's tby story, Lucy mine ? I will not call thee

nu °? l°l
"°*'^'"8' *™8t me ! TeU it out roundly I"

Uh, had he but known what it would be—he, lapped in
all his false security—more and more intoxicated with his
new-found nectar 1

" It would serve thee but right if I told thee nothing,
Ohver mine," says she. But he is forgiven, for she ben^
over the handsome wicked face with a long kiss, then
goes on : "But listen ! 'Tis a tale of witchcraft, and
Irant is at the bottom of it."

"Oho !-is that it ? What devil is in it, this time «

ApoUyon—or Ashtaroth ?" Sir Oliver is scoffing, but his
attention is roused, for all that.
"Nay, I know not. Maybe both I She has bewitched

John Rackham, and now she can make him do her wiU
. . . Oh, but you would laugh to see the power she can
put upon him to make him close his eyes, and the much
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Nay—he cannot, try how he
ado he has to open them,
may I"

" A pitiful smaU triumph for the black art of a witchm league w,th the Devil I i: she could force John^tham to open h.8 mouth now I . . . there would be a tS
And Ohver Uughed out. and would turn it aU to a jZBut Lucmda had no mind to be thwarted of her tele

also bidding him be serious, for that it was a thin« she

he ki sed the palm of her hand within, but said, Sh
siJly Lucy. Tis a plot or conspiracy, and a mighty easvone for any pair of knaves. Take my word for

* MmW^kham wiU open his eyes fast enough if he h^ty

in th/°''« ".t"''*.^ t*"^
^'^^ °' ^« ^P" ^"'^e "ny handm the matter » said Lucinda. but seriously. " May Zt

Nature that chances once, and there an end »"

" Th«^\ ?''** ^^'*' ^'" » ^^n^h," said he.There be cases of a like sort. Get on with thy tale

bite off with his teeth her little finger-tip, and she forher part, was aU indulgent of his smaU^i whim But

!„^Ti r !!r '" ^^"^ "*«»* *o teU this affair of Trant

nllf" ^f'"'"' *^^« •* Pl*^ -°'^h that au2
preposterous dream of the groom's was a mere fetch andas foondationless as he himself said it was.

Oliver?"*
^ ^**" '*^ °^ '* *"• ^ ^*""*«' -^o^. ^80

(V
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Bh^^hf'
"°**^ *'" *^"" *^* *"'** '^^ **••• Mi"*""

.'.' S?^"^"" **" Baokham but last night

« not." ^ ' '"^ "^ *"" ^'y *'»•' ^"K^head, a. J
*' There was no ale in this case, Oliver."
" Mighty little witchcraft, simple Lucy I"
'Must I hold thy mouth shut, to keep thee quiet ?Now hsten. When I charged Trant this morning to teUme honest truth of what she knew, she would have itRackham was no dronkelow, no more than reason, as all

suaded bm that if he would forswear food and dr^ b^
for one day, it being Lammas-tide "

.'.' ^™™»" l>»y J8 a feast, and no fast. . .
"

Keep thy month shut, silly! The more the feast,the more the merit of him who fasts. 'Tis easy to fas

rtr f IV*^": ^'* *''°" ''°* ««« th"* tWs was alla pracbce of Tranfs, to make a great seeming of a simple
trick she was minded to play on Rackham just to pay

^^.rAf".^' ^l^"^
""*"'*"' '*''°''*

• • '*»«'»* things hecould tell J he chose. . . . Keep thy mouth shut, silly
Ohver. and hsten .--'twas no harm, what she sought t^know—only my father's name and mine "
For Sir Oliver had begmi to ask who had given Mrs.lYant leave to pry mto what concerned her not-a bv-word m reproof of Mrs Trant, and uo more. He we^ton But the tnck—the simple trick—what of it ?"
I only teU thee, love, what she told me." So saidLuomda, and then went on to report what the tale alreadyknows ooncenung the speU oast upon Rackham, and theseemmg simple means used for its attainment. Sir Ohver

honoured her narration now and again with a gnmt of
mcreduhty. and would have spoken once or oft^ but
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hum .nJ^Vl ? "°* * ounoufl power over Rv!k-

the Johe^;r;o"h« story ^W flT**
"""*"*' "P°"

mieht frank h«r of *!. I ,7' ,
*"* e^ggeration of it

fdfVhi^. ^* *^"^ °^ * *»!« »he would have

wt northe" ''^t "^f*"'
*"• **•« 8«' of the mattir

C^iXh T >r-''"PP'"« ^t" *he bargain,

duel Tw™,W K T^ ^^'^ *"«''* °f the Btoiy^the

S th , T"^
""^^ ,*"*" ^^' ^t thing to speak of, notaU this rhodomontade of siUy necromancies So he felt

«d words she said had come from Rackhamt hta
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"And what more had my dmnken knave to teU, beyond

thine own maiden name, my Lucy ?"
But Luoinda waa backward to aniwer, for the sound ofhM speech jarred on her heart. " 'Tis my name itiU, of

nght. sweetheart," said she. "Until my dear lord's is
mine of right," she added.
"My heart is thine, 1. ve," said b "And what

would you more I" And his voice rang so true, for once,
that tears of joy were in Luoinda's eyes at the hearing
Of It. She fairly buried his face in the kisses she gave

«.™r^ T**^ "^"^"^ *y^ '^*'»' **'"ed Ws wicked lips.
Wicked despite of aU, for he was but an outside stranger
a lawless trespasser, in the Temple of Love, the real Godwho has but one name. Y,;t so intoxicated was he, as it
were, with the incense fuair. ^t the altar, that a thought
took form in his mind on Lucinda's behalf. " I would "
said he, " that my Lady, whom the Devil fly away with
were not so damnably virtuous. If only she had it in
her to tickle the fancy of our sweet King Ciharles I The
chance of a coronet carries the outworks of virtue. But
she 18 scraggy, at best, and her Ups are tight on her teeth
8o 'tis hopeless !"

"Now let the poor lady be I" said Lucinda, and the
music of her laughter rang through the house, and reached
Susan Trant, on the watch in the kitchen. " You married
her yourself, silly OUver—you married her yourself 1

JVow talk of John Rackham and his plight. What can
you make of it, at the best ?"

"Faith—nothing I 'Tis as you said but now, a freak
of Nature.

Then Susan Trant, in the kitchen, hearing the laughter,
says to her mother :

" She has not told him. She wiU not
teU him to-night." So she rises from her lace-work, and
her mother does the like from her needlework, for the
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make. »U safe f™?*^l' ^ ",^' disordered «kein«. and
their w:J::'^h°gai^T/^^^

"'•'\both together a«^;
other secantKr the hi 1 Tu*"'

'^"^ "'««?• No
time in this t«rt o if 5 "* *^" *''"*'

• ««' «t any
msuffloient foSe hoi;'ehl"

""^^ '""" '^*^-* -^

th't^hX^oiXTs £:S -;rf '-r^ • '-"•

Boouring aoroes a new hh,.^ ^ *** '°^* cloud-raok,

and the silver LhT^ T *""" *° ''°'»'' ""d go,

never a word, and onlylne oftheL'7'^ "^i*'
""^^

BtiU continuing bevo^ th^ rf^ ^r **""« *''«' ^"'"o*

the« on the fi^ttSgw 2,^^^J^" ?«» '"'-^y.
hears nothing-she Cb^^thS • "T "**««" ^''«>

-passes o^r^^, X dauZr ''*'"^" ^"•"

BtiU as a motioijTLkf OnetSd h„r"fK"t'^'«'out taper the moon makes nSleT th
°'^ ' "f^"other are on her mouthlaiu^T' "** ^8^" "^ the

how insec^In W^oivTZX: T""" ""f
^°""

chance word»-someth^ oTlL^^^^T """^ *"*"

nothing she can piece u^to coheir W "
'""u''^'-oniel gleam in the moonlit* T-^" ^^' ^^^ have a

iU-hap\efalhng soZ^fte " "' '°^°" *"*'°'P'**'- °'

of something justITha^T ir f ^*' «^ectancy
patience ? yiT vlv^ !

^"'"«''* ^*'' "no™ im-

abrupt aid s^ddlnlZ: ;rrir'Tth^ ^^-"^

-:rrzs f£sf"^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^

the woman a sf^In L. .
"'^ """tinned speech of
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If '^

:i

Toioe klone in th« silence, ipeddiig
end the nun's
e»mestly.

How long wiU he tp^k thus » A little more-* little
more—Md then the wonum's voioo, but strained and un-
earthly, foUowed by a cry and a long silence. And then
without forewarning or seeming cause, a sudden piercing
rtinelc, the woman's voice again, and his. But this time
Susan Trant can catch a word she says. She says it asain
and again. What is it J "Murderer!"
At that word the listener at the door laughed a laugh

that scarcely gave a sound ; then, waiting to hear no
more, passed on hght-footed to the upper stair-flight and
got away.

..,?? ^\^^^ old Mrs. HatseU met her daughter.

^^

Who called ?•• said she. A headshake in reply meant,
None caUed "; a warning finger was a caution of sUenoe

Then Mrs. Trant drew her mother with her to their
bedroom, full of the white moonlight, and, closing
the door, spoke loud in her ear. " She has told him "
cried she. And her voice had aU the glee of her heart
in it.

The old woman's hearing was capricious. For a sound
below, much hke the faU of some heavy body, causing
breakage of glass or chinaware, was plain to her, although
a scream the fisher-folk might have heard a mile away had
seemed no more than a mere summons. She spoke to her
daughter, saying, " That is the master's faU, in one of his
takings."

But Susan Trant laughed a cool, ugly laugh beneath her
breath, saying in an undertone, " What if it were ?" But
to her mother she said aloud, " "Tis no such thing 1 'Ti«
the hound Zorra that bays the moon." And the old dame
believed her, for she had learned by long experience how
her hearing might cheat her, and would often take her
daughter's word against her own judgment,
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•touch ther,^-^ eJ«, ToonC^rn\*^T'' ''«'« "nd

night. ..." ™* nuxed-« common dream of the

t„°"7",»»'°''«
in with a laugh "p„„ .t™« too I I could tell thee Seam^i *"'', **"" '»

• •
•" But he »toD^,w,.if'^'°r'' ""t "o

„
^I did not mean that 1*3^ '

"'' '^.'^ -Wght?"

*f
the substance of hia tale w«iJ^r! ''*'^' ^^^^^o- tW

Plam enough. nl ?„ ** ,'"*d- though he spoke it

Now 8,^ow h!s*CS''tf^^rr-*^^--""'hioh ,ra« that unholy d^a^ „??^ °^ '^''' ^ream-
whereof the reader l«Z-^m°/'" T*""'- ghost,
of it and foigetful of thTmCSZf>f

^'"' "^''^Keness
had least ivish to speak of of^IlT^ "^ "^^^ **«»t he
people. A momen^^ou^httrltT" *" ^""'"'l* "^ <"1
word in haste, and now hTwoST '"P*'°*'««'o of hi.
.'vhat shift was open to him ? S .

l"*^* unsaid it. But

f?
Absurd I XmigKveJriT^*''"^^°'»°tten

to serve as weU, with a quick ^?V,'""«« °*'''" dream,
such expedient crossed hUmTn!i a\'^ '* °'"'«°«d, no
there either to sayrZ,W^ And what need was
Wons for him j

"^^""^^ "^ the time of it, oriteZ«ocl^

^asit? Therewasnf;molr„*^t" "«*»*' ^«t
'"th her head wrann^i ' ^-''^^Jang on the Terrace
""dflshinthebaS^P^ "P- «»d «!!*« -« « fou^Wn
hearf /«. ,-' *"** one of them harf .t„i,„

Raokha
"

'

head
•ny Lucy, I «ni no*- making it up.

15
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'Tis true I
—^I swear it." Bnt, said Luoinda then, this

dream was mad all through ; where was the touch of

sense in it ? " Stop one moment," says Oliver, " while

I tell thee. Sense enough in all the garden round. 'Twas

the Box Walk at the New Hall—thou knowest }"

" Ay—I know it well."

" This Bedlam fountain had grown in the night—for I

had been there but the day before—just at the garden

end, there where a little door went to the stable-yard,

that never was opened. . .

."

" Oh, but it was opened, Oliver mine I Else how could

you have passed through ?"

" What does the wench mean V said Ohver sharply.

And weU might he ask I For Lucinda's words came of a

heedless forgetting, not unlike his own when his tongue

pitched upon this dream. She knew naught of this

garden door but from the tale of the duel, told that day by

John Rackham. But the words had passed her lips before

she remembered this, to her confusion. Sir Oliver went on,

roused and speaking harshly. " When did I go through ?

Who says I went through 1 I tell you, that door was

never opened since my mother had it closed."

" I did not know it was there," said Lucinda, foolishly

speaking her thought, never seeing how it clashed with

her last words.
" Why—thou art a fool, girl ! What can possess thee

to talk such folly ?" Sir Oliver laughed out roundly, bnt

something in his laugh grated. " How in the name of

patience should you know I passed through it, if you knew

not it was there ?"

" Oh, Oliver 1—it was not I, but Rackham that knew

it ; 'twas but a part of the nonsense he talked with Trant's

fingers on his forehead. . . . Yes, Oliver, stop and I will

tell you. . .

."

" Tell me in a word I What hes has that scoundrel been
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yr^^^^^'r'^lu^i.^l I*«-e my wrists-
the matter of a jest r C t

'^"* "?'«'« of nonseme-
«P^ and she ii JhL id fAr^^"

^-* «- « she

Jeet down from T 0^.^*/^ ''
'n^""''« '^^

breath oame short as he spoke InS she7 ''^^- ^
the reason why he should heth^t^jT. °° «"^ »'
hw words had but now a r^ „f

^^' **'« """^ *^'^t
tenderness, quite othrtha^,f„f"r«'«*<»»ed Welcome
stage in affairs of love wir*^ Kt ^ f''mentions of the
-as often vexed, thILrl oo^t.!''^''''

*^»'» '^'^ '^^
as though he would Xlb^^T^f '* ''°*- ^"^ « he
end comes of his sile^^'a^d^ **

""*• ^"^^^^r. ««
"WhatA^heteldftrr.^'^ ' '*^' """^^ 1^ voice,

amazeofnoiri^^dSSj^*'"- ^'•*'*-«
very same one you spoke of b^. ^

"^^ '^'^ ^^ tW
I could have spoken toa^™ \ ^°*' ^^^- that
place in the waUwwXoZ^ "' "' ""* ' ^"^ ^^^^
the two yewB, clipt to seem fox^ ' »^ *° **"« '«« "^

-jTpiion'at ^£L-"-.. ^- tell you

'^^t.i^Jnr.T '"'^*' "' ^ *^« ^ffi-« of his, that
' What was the duel ? v«« l

»>y life ..-what's aSllhItorl^°^'f°°'^"«'- ^od'sWe next? Aduel-Tdndl^nH J,^''*«''»«^«Ipray?" Then he ^dew^Jr''?^"'?''* this duel.

^^
Now at this Lucinda's Wrt O.SJ ^^«^' ** ^ «<'°™-

*^- ^s voice was ^^C^^^^Sfas f^rsTun^J

IP
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his langh, that had in it little of the life of true laughter.

But no thought oroBsed her mind that the cause of his gasp-

ing thus was in the matter of her speech. Her fear was to

see him fall suddenly, seized by the malady she was at all

times now more or less in terror of. But it was best, so

she reasoned, to show no sign of this fear, lest by doing so

she should hasten a seizure that might else pass ofi.

She would be wisest to hide all consciousness of anything
amiss ; that she felt sure of. So she answered him quietly

enough, " That was the duel this crazypate Raokham
must needs dream for thee to fight with . . . come now,
Oliver mine, thou shalt guess whom he thought to match
thee with . . . guess now !"

Then Oliver, in despair, caught at a half-hope that the

groom, being clearly bewitched—that he had no doubt of

now—had come short of telling a true story, and that

what he had told had been some jumble of madness
within reach of a true denial. It gave him heart for a

less ill-fangled laugh as he made believe to guiss, choosing

always some name quite out of question, as though nothing

could be too absurd. " Admiral de Ruyter, Lucy mine,

the fire-eating Dutchman I Or, stay—^I will guess better

than that I Good King Charles himself —ho, ho I" And
his greater ease set Lucinda's mind at rest again. But

it was not to be for long.

" Silly man 1" said she. " See, now, Oliver, I will give

thee a hint, for a help to a better guess. Did yon not say,

but now, when I had thy foolish head in my lap, that you

yourself had heard this drunken knave a-singing of my
song of Lord Ferrers of the Dyke ? . . . What !—no
nearer for that ? . . . Well, look, then, at this—^I vn&

make thee another present. I am ooiivincMi outright

that this Rackham being in a sense bewitched, and making

—one might say—a furmety of truth in falsehood, bath

taken all the acts of this ballad-tale, fitting the part eacii
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239pwys to someone known tn I,.-™ »^«k?.. Come.oC?ho^^-; T"l?' **^*' ^ost

in sooth I Why listed ;^d"ff/'°^ ' What of that,
ofitouti WhLsSlTheShf ^^*°*hethinkin<^
yonng beauty of «,e b«J?»i u^? *" P^^^ **"« fr^

yet for thee. Oliver mi^el No^n^f T" * ''°"«' ""^
BJentoverit. But he paok^ tt °" *'* «'"="«'l
wamscot, to be caught liteVf„- u?f.

""* ''«hind the
that justice I He set thZ. «u

"* '"*'«• No-^o him
beyond wher. ty Lt £'* ^ ft^"^' -* » -^^
now.OKver.IhaverbXHtrr.''''^"^' Co"""
thine-'tis thy affectatil^Votto^j'^rr^r* --«!M for an answer, with half nwT' ' '

"
^^^e paused

tience, a foot that tapped tS"^^^ «***"^ "^ >«Pa-
together quickly

; th^^^en^L'^l^r "^f"
^*™'

^

the lover slew—come nrl li ,
° "^"^ **« "W man

Oh, Oliver, whaTXtk^^^T;
^^^"^ '"ther was he ?

.

i« S'^L'^'^SfrTS^e'r ttt""'^' .-If^
*•-* '•oDow sound

had •rticuh.tion Se •si^t7,'^"r*'^'^^«-»'«'
striving now to sayT H^). .^^* '" " ^ ^
-find no word to t^ .- or^^J^^:^^^^^

rr^x^---^"^-rci.n^t£,-:

Cru:t"l,*^b*'sL^St?'^°'<^ber at arm's
''* '««t finds speech-W rr ?.*°"**^ ^^P*' he
flenched, hard toltinSfroi *^''"«^ *««*''^
b"t stm speech. SlJ"^'""'* ""''^i^e breath,
again.

"^ ^'* ""e same speech, again and
"^eepfromme-keepf.^^^,^^^^^^^
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yon know 1" And then, in answer to the " Oh, why this ?"
of Luoinda—for she is helpless to say more—he says more
plainly, with some recovery of speech :

" Do you as I tell
you, girl, and you shall know;" and then drops heavily
back on the seat he has left.

As she comes to see in all this something terrible afoot
she cannot grasp the meaning of as yet, her eyesight
swims and her powers of speech have gone, leaving her
rigid, motionless as a marble statue, yet with a buried
longing to speak that never comes to more than a half-
moan. But she can hear what he says.

" It was no fault of mine—this thing. I swear it. I
never sought to kill him. Had he handled his weapon
less well, I could have disarmed him. But this was no
boy's play, with a sword-arm like his. I would my
thrust had not been mortal—it was not my intent.
Lucy—Lucy !—had he parried that thrust, / might have
been slain. 'Twas a choice of two—'twixt him and me.
Who dares speak more blame of me than of another in
my place ? Who would have done other than I did ?

Lucy-Lucy I—had he not been such a swordsman, I
might have cried off and none have called me dastard.
But how could I choose, in honour, but meet his challenge
as he gave it ? . .

."

And then he pauses, as Luoinda speaks. But her words
come as the words of one that knows not who hears her.
" Do I know what all this means ?" she asks, much as a
dreamer, who wakes he knows not where, might question
a bystander

; and then goes on :
" What is this he teUs of

some man he has slain ?" And then suddenly she cries

out
:
" Oliver !—speak the truth to me ! Who is the man

you speak of ? Who is it you have killed ?"

Then Ohver, however sick at heart he be, has no choice
but to speak. " It was your father," he says, and sits on
silent.
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a ruah of m^dc from ZTI" h 'T T'"*'"*'
'«**^« '«

moonlight theyg^^X:r vL """T
^"^^^ ^ *^«

nothing »««-t''ah^J^,e*:ce^rtX'teTr"t
without

;
the distaru thunder of the shore tL ^^*

inland wiVrhHy^-Ltud ^ff' '^'*, ""^ '' "^'"^
overhead to teU ^^„ ^^i °f /<"«»,•'^'"^ and vapour

low bank of bLllI^ViTf^^'^ '^^* >* means-that

the storm I ThafffwS; ^."^^/.J^^t**" f««t-it is

now. so late isTeC7 ^ "'^^"^ "««
=
^^'^ «"-«»»

haftlrL^X'^sSe'tre""jr = "T «' "^

from her lover's Hps, ^t^lfltWr "SitTher power to ta1r« »,..,•« •
'*'"«'

'
±»ut it was

mind, speech wouTdtSi ha^fb^^C'^Bul sht '"

aTul in tor^r^n
"""^

f**
*'^^' «" "^^ '^ there,oui m torfore m a cruel void, filled with her owii

ifi
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I,.T^!J^ ^ T^"! T" °^''''- ^^ «« i^t <» thoughhe Lfted a great waght in rising. He moved towardsWas though It bore him down. He went with hand* ad-vanced as though to shelter the head that sunk so lowHow comes it that he. who more than once has Uughed
aside aU gmit as of murder done, on the false plea thaf the
fair conditions of the duel assoil the slayer of his brother-
yes l-would have freed Cain from the curse God laidupon him-how comes it that he has faUen so low as this »How come his bold eyes to flinch from meeting those ofthe womw. he has wronged ?-he that has made Ught ofa hundred broken hearts-has flung a hundred cast-off
Shames to his victims, to be worn as a livery at the biddina
of a world of hypocrites, half-ready with applause ofl
MTt-ready. at least, to sneak oS blame-for him?
Where was aU his old effrontery, that had been so good afnend to him so many a time ere now ? The answer lay

"^ tr" i.^'t^rfi.*.*"^
""'"'' "P*"* ^"^ ^ *h« very form

of the God he had blasphemed through a lifetime-Love
himself. Love, with a sentence of intolerable doom-
fruitless Remorse

!

Fruitless, and he was to know its fruitlessness ahnost
before its stmg had time to reach his soul. For when in
lus bhnd despair of any speech that could palliate hisonme, he sought, while he dared not try to get Luoinda
once more m his arms, at least to take her by the hand
that hand--the memory of whose touch was stiU upon his
face-struck his aside so fiercely that the ring upon it
scored his flesh, and left him bleeding, thoughTkideed. he
took no note of it. And then, with one long, piercing
shnek, she started from him, weU away to the farthest
corner of ^e room

; for he was betwixt her and the door,
or she might have made for it.

Then she found her voice ; or. rather, it should be said,
she found a voice she did not know as her own. " Keep
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"Murderer I" She hfd tn f I""* '^«" *° "J-
«he found it e«ier to^L ^1*?^' """^ "P"^"''
own that Mid again M,d ™w ^"^5'' ^o^w w« her
derer-murdererl^' ^** '«'^

= " Murderer-murw

-I'isir"„:s;:T;^2i^r"«
*^f

^°™ °^ •p-'^
murderer. AU wm Lp W^ *''''^' *''** ' «» no

Luoinda I-hiTheT^n'^Z ^ '

'" '"'" " ^^ '»«'•

ciX^SliJdi^^-^^^^^^^ ^ the open
hmj to make his distance™«w^ '"'* *<"^a«l8

»nd Bhort. an undertone mite^t^P*^"' T" '''^'^

accent and nmnistakablerrS^^ .??"?;**"* "'T ^of how I might have namedC^t thi. T^""
"°^

loved you once. 01iver_oh A^ T i ^ ^™ow_for I
hiB.lips would never We'iL'°^?fr"[-I know
again-his pahn should nlLhT ^ daughter's lips

I^^forit^or, (Sv^TlovXou'^ntr'

""""^^

-S;rt:Lt:^^-«rs;Eir<^----
own defence, aU the more' that h«^ "" ^**'^ ^»' *•«

Btrictnesa. every lawofThTdueuJ htltrh"*" k*"**'
'"

for was not his opponent awJt ^ .
^^" observed;

that fatal thrust f-^^'^^^^^^/^'^ded ^^^^n he made

over his words, and what h^}^T\ '* ***** '^''fed
down to an in^c^i^'r^^^'ZCl^T '""T^^^- - fault; or, rather, all .^^^^^iC^Tl
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oonioiotu nothing, in a void. And Luoinda's voioe, for
•he upoke again, sounded leagues away : " I loved you
onoe, Oliver—Oliver I"

Yet these last words were not her own, to his hearing,
but had some accent of a speech he knew, or knew he had
taown onoe. How could he say when, now, in this mist ?
Then, for him, all things oen»ed.
For her, she had caught sight of it coming, the thing she

feared, when his voioe failed. She had seen the dire
Btram coming on the muscles of his face, the upward drag
upon the eyeball, and she knew beforehand what she
^ould hear in a moment—the awful cry of the epileptic.
Her fingers were too kte to stop her ears against the
sound, glad as she would have been to shut it out. Then
she saw him faU with aU his weight, and lie jerlring and
writhing on the oaken floor.

How came that great inky curtain to be hanging still
above the distant sea, and never nearing the land ?

Rank upon rank of great white-crested breakers, lifting to
espy the shore, and faUing disappointed, but to rise again,
spoke of the great wind that was rushing landward from
the black paU of the horizon. And yet the storm itself
was slow to come. But those clouds were heralds of it,

whose speed across the outer blue made the high moon
seem to fly for ever through an endless heaven. It could
not be long, now.
Not long I For through the very heart of its blackness

shot a sudden splintered shaft of lightning, all the length
of the offing, and left it blacker than before. And the
woman who came from the front doorway of the Manor
House, that looked seaward, was in time to see it, and
waited, Lstening for the thunder.
For there is none among us but will pause betwixt the

first flash and the flrat voice of the storm's artiUery, even
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though the Btresg and cumber of l.7« k- * •.

Wm. Luoinda's life hZ^k!^ .

'^ ** '*" "«»»* «Pon
other than at^We ^Jf?T' ^ "^ '"* J^"". »"

«U to pay Su?Sute^l*? ^•"' ''"/ ?^« ^^^ it in her
John lUokham ver^Ltl !^r".***^''*«™- E^*""

hounds for the iJht^dW not
*^^ '*^ ^^^ '>'o°d-

touoh in siienl^'^l^^r ^u
"^^^ * """^ ^at-

and then stc^VaitiTfn k * '"'*'' •^«''*- ""y l»dy I"

a long. oo2uZ*2^"t£:S*'""^'*- ""*--
satisfied of its etrengST,S^rnJw '^ "•" ^'^' *««

timetooome
"^s*" "^ "««« 't now. That wae for the

l^'°^t^^„e^L-t'^?Sf^*H--hypaUoro^
terror of the lightni^ and Xl tJ? '* •**"^ *° ">««'

coming thunder ffXf .Sf.^ "™"* °* *•»«

his torpid and «,afhli^ f
""* ""** "^"^^d even

ment.
*P**''*'*'° '»*'^ to some aetoniah-

" Saddle the oolt, mv ladv I" i,« »- i • ,

J^^-..outa.ght4e^^,^rSSrm;rng-

pirrronTfyoXt^;^^£'*^*^«,^-^

bidding. Master SoSm ?!r7 ^n "^^^^ = "Do my
in earnest. BefnsTmT !. t

' **" y"" *his-I am
and teU hhnS my ov^ re^I^"/*'^^^*

*« Sir Olive^
the crazy tale y^ha^^S '^VZ^ "^' "^

hmi and my father Sn , T""^."* to utter concerning

H
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howe would go put control from terror of the lightning,
»nd wh»t not. But Lnoind* onto him short with " DoM I "y. or I . .

.
"

; and is turning to go, leaving her speech
haU-spoken. Whereat the groom is ready with assent

:

Going—going, mistress I Ne'er-a-one gainsays ye, that
I wot of," and is off to the stable-yard.
The great storm is coming quickly now, and darkness is

over the moon as Lucinda passes up the staircase to her
sleeping-room. She finds an over-wrap—no more—such
a one as she would use against a shower ; then taking off
some jewels, gifts of Sir Oliver's, leaves them lying by
her mirror, and turns to go.

^' '

In the lobby she is accosted by Sirs. Trant, from the
upper stairway :

" Have you called, my lady ?"
" I have not caUed. . . . Stop—go presently to Sir

Ohver
;
not yet-in a little while." She said no more,

but her pausing thus with a jerk seemed due, in aU reason
to the sudden flash of dazzling lightning that was keen to
search every comer of the house, and, by some mysterious
force none understands, jarred every window-frame in its
setting. By its light each woman saw the other, the
vision of a moment. The one, on the stairway above,
respectful, with a snaky smile, and green eyes concealing
something—something with a satisfaction in it. The
other, an ashy white face most of all, and two white hands
Else, a mass of rich black hair, aU shaken loose, and a
hooded riding-cloak. But the swift, eager cunning of
Susan Trant sees that the fingers are all but ringless, and
that the rope of pearls she was a uch pains to twine, three
hours since, is there no more. So back she goes to her
room, to think out the unfinished thought that this
suggests to her.

Lucinda, going, pauses an instant at the door of the
room where Oliver still lies, breathing heavily, still in
stupor. Then she opens it, and goes in. And is standing
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there ag»ta. onoe more, bedd. th. mw .he loved, wd

WW
1 Oh that .he could, but jtut for onoe, .train ane^roement of oblivion in her mind-thru.t SZZ

««^. .nd leave h,m what he wa, a few hour. .ince-oT

Sow Tl T'! *''*' ^^ "''• '°^«d ' The U«t emirini

month t, l^\'^^' '^'''''^ J^"' *'»« Wood fr^^
from a. .he .tooped and kii»ed the .tained lip.. It wa.the thought m her heart

:
" This that I ki« i. my fathl"munlerer." Forgive her inoon.i.tenoy, for .heL .o«ly

.hower of heay drop., when .he came to John Rack-^ m the .table-yard. All moonlight had gone and^^ h«thom wa. the only gleam though th^

joiSo^t^r ^"" "'""'' "^'^ «^ ^•^^-•'' •"-«'

" Who told me not to put hi. wddle on him. mistreM ?None, to my knowledge I"
"""'rero «

" I tell you then, now, to take it ofiF again. For I ride

ot'Z ni^f T
\"' "°T°T "^ ""y ^"* °'^«« ^hat hour

of the n^ht I ohooM to ride, nor in what weather."
Mr. Rackham grunted. "Alone I" said he. Then

after nodding twice or thrice, at short interval.: "If.not for my hke to speak," said he
Lucinda pressed her hand to her brow. " Stop I" .he

said And then a nuntite after :
" Mount and go withme, to show the way."

"

" The way to where, my lady ?"

Lond^'r^d."*"
*"' ''°""'' '"^ ''"° ^•^«'' »•» «>«
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Their hone.' hooh, going .t ipeed, were weU out o»

E«Sll,
"**•**'" h.d p.M«i to boot. And wh^„

heard the ominou. wund. •!., might have wondered .tthe .torm;. deUy. But, then, on a .udden oame . .wUtgUre of hghtntag dl aoro« the Ay. «d olce «A Theheel, of It ita thunder, climbing tound on wund
culminating in an intolerable pJl. The Zr^Zi



CHAPTER XV
CoiTBaousKMs o«ne back dowly to Sir Oliver, but. tiU he

S?v whir* ^"'"'
"!

*'"'"«''*• •'•-«' »'^« "i°peneotjy wh»t he was, or where. All the stress nf hi.
convuJionhaddiedawaybytheti«e8ns;i;Vtri«^^^
her room furtively, that she should not wake her motherand wi hont a lighf^for that would have meTt theno.«, of a tinder-box-went shoeless down tWanS!suar. and opened the door rfie had listened at t^o^S^
What she had expected, that she found. Darknessand a h«svy breathing somewhere in the room wC

Z^^"l"'"'r'^l Waitforthenextflash^th^
haU-spent storm to see. For the tempest has said its say

those who slept on. and heeded nothing of it. A tateforho^toteU who wa-^ed through the S.ess.andsto;i^'

Sit f^^;),
'**'•?

f!^^**™'- ^daworse^
torrent

;
or. worst of aU. to quench a fire kindled by some

rollmg happily away in other lands.

ff^hl^ f^^
""""^ ''*°^ '^ ^'^^' "^"^ "'d again. Aflash that says-remember I And a muttered confirm.^

thelhl f»"\Sr'* ''^'"^^ «•' 0"^«' Ji*'. over by

sL o^S ^°^ "•
u
"^"^ ^^""^ •" **>« •"«**•'* o^ its passing

and 1^ 1 '! -^ ^
** '*°'7- ^''^ h« »««« it before,and knows that it will have its way, and end like the

239
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storm. And in near the name time ; for, gharp m this

P^at^nn the Btor^ told of. two months dnoe. at the

Sn«m Trant waite on for one flash more to see if there«.«iy change
;
but none has shown itself. He lies stiU.

She makes her way to the bedroom, and stands by the

Z?J;''!'*f«i°^
* lightning-flash to show her somethingshe expects to find. It comes, and she sees the brilSof the nngs give back the light. She knows theirsW_they wJl never be worn by Lucinda again.

..n i! 7T ?" *^* **'«'"• ""d *!'««' ^ the darknesscan by touch alone, fit each on its finger of her left hand.How weU she knows its hkeness to Lucinda's I Theft isnot m her mind. She has some other object,

frirr ^ ""^ « akin to madness. At least, its

Ins.
«n«oountable to reason. And never did a

S7).''°°""lu ««'P«»«»» conceive a stranger freak

I^TVT**"~^' "^^* him as it were of a caress in thefafce semblance of the hated rival-that was her schemeHer cunmng taught her that his half-wit state, foUowingon the fit would play into her hands, and help the fwj
—was it out of all nature ?

^^

ThSr'^ f**=
**" "^ °* *^« '^'y of her life.

illf^H 7' ''^f^^^ '^°*' " ^^ »" "8lo^ ^th herJ^-f»ted passion for the fascinating young Squire. Think

li^^^ 7^ **^* *^ '^'"y '^0"1 •*«^ »Pon, hisevery honeyed promise she put faith in. was ?Bstaho.'^th

•u'"mt;t
^'^»-'*''™'^««Po« her slowly JhaT it

in Z^ ll""
^'^ "* """'^^ '*^' »°d '^o'^ «he cameto find the meaning of the word love, used by one in
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^-^va, 241
training for a man of d1«m,™ -
worn powersoiZtT^^T]^^ "^ "'^^ ^t the
to her. when she had^Wo^ f.*?f t^^ ^^ «eant
malice of her little n^S"":," '^'^^

'l^^f ^om the

n««i<»ge-8helter, witha h«»T , f gossipred behind a
of the ferment o h^ thtt ,™7 °*' '"' *" aocomplice-

blasphemouB sacraSen^^ ^T T'^'^ ** ^'^^ »!*« of a
think of aU th^yZ SltTl""^" ;!* ^'^'^''tion. And
only aUeviation'^rbt^* TS""^"" t"* '^«'»' '^hose
Kips Manor withth« i?° •

7"'*" °* Sir Oliver's to
of thr:dvaSSe^^:rr "tr *^** j^- ->« ^^"^
on the favourite^ofZ ttfT*'^ ^^^^^^ "^ ^«ting
keeping her robes intd^ uZ^lf'T'^ '*'* ^'^'
poor giris. each to be flnj away ^l h

1""
^'l^'"

'-
gallant man of fashion ! But 11 ^^' *°™ V tl»e

thanLucinda.
^''* ^''^ ^^»d hated none worse

n^yCvTJ5i?htrmS " '*" ^""^^ ^^* S"«an
not binding in tTeZT^rX^ *° ^''™^' ^«'''* ^
pleasure could send h«r ),„\ r^""* ™*° ''^ose dis-

Bixth grandfaC held n^r'^l^*^'^ °« » ^«^ his
But whatever her rekti^t 7 '"^^'^ J^«™ ««o.
the first ten yeZ of h^i^L^-? ^"^ ^*^ Oliver in
done with now cSd LT^^^ 't'" ^"^ »" "^^ <^d
P^on «.t had ^vltfrv?a^.\°r^ °-' *

i^XtiSmrwii-hr^ "-^ -^
interview with olT^Jl^' '^hatJ-ucinda's last
that the insensible man^fiifn' "^ '^^ ^«^* '«««d
him to seek abso nt^rfor^!

**'^ °^ '"«°'^ ^""^d set

darkness there, so Zk1^°"^- ^«ld «he, in the

to8eemLucind;toCif?fw^^'f^ Perceptions as
Often whenachanoe^ta^r;!^^^^'''*'«^««»»«>ts ?

-•for he made no ^^^^IT"^'^"''^ "^ Sir Oliver's

he«elf, in bittern^7^ .^r"""""^?"
^'^ "^^ ^«»oineart. A caress like that would

18
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have brought back me my youth, and made a forgotten
8im shine on my world again."

She crept to his side in the darkness, and got his
head in her lap, sitting on a stool that was at hand. As
she raised him he showed that he had become conscious,
though he lay half-helpless. He tried to speak once and
again before he succeeded in uttering the word he sought
for
—

" Lucy—^Lucy !"

Susan Trant, as in response, bent over him and kissed
his face. There was no lack of tenderness in her kiss.
She could play that part ; it had never been forgotten by
her. Nor were her Ups so changed in a few years that
they should grate on a face to which they had once been
welcome, even though its sense had not been in abeyance.
One might have thought no woman could have felt it

gain thus to personate another, and drink, as it were, the
draught that he who poured it meant for that other's lips.

It only concerns the story to tell that in this case it

was otherwise, and that the draught she drank fraudu-
lently was a half-successful counterfeit of wine. How-
ever strange it may seem, it was to her, when the man's
returning consciousness sought and caressed her hand,
almost as though their hands still met, as of old, in youth.
It was her hour, and again and again, there in the black
darkness, she bent over him ; again and again she kissed
his lips, his brows, his eyes. And, to her, the hand that
held and fondled what he took to be Luoinda's, was the
young Squire's again, out of the past. It brought back
to her (me eviming twilight, at • harvesting, when the
village beauty had come at once to the knowledge of her
own folly, and her lover's treachery.

His speech was coming back now. What was he say-
ing ? "No murderer, Lucy, no murderer ! Let them
say their worst—'twas no murder I 'Twas on fair ground,
and neither faced the sun. No, no !—no murder!"
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words she herself hadTenTed ^^t;
^'^'*'^«- ^«

back to her. " Surelv OI^ ' ^ Luoinda's, oame
her voice had inTr's^E '^W •

""' "''« »"*
occasion.

saoness, weU fejgned to fit the
Thereupon Sir Oliver seemnrf t^

ftupor, or else the eS „fI^^^T" '^«"*™« his
What am I dZ, hi °1 ^\f ^"^ '«»^n« him.

"Strike a light. ZehT%^rTrl' ''"''" "^^ h-
Have I slept? What?" " '^*°*' ^ some of them.

«.e!tL'cr^.^'X^Ki^^^^^^^ 7r "^ '-" *
'^^in. Nevertheless. «le suZS

""* ^^^ ^'""^ '""^
side, making as though tocIuKT^ ^'^ <^"^«"'«

brought from the buLn^ W S the ff^ ''' **™''^' «'
rarely dead outright shT^^^f ? **'''*°» ''^"h was
trick again, fro^a ^^^^K^L^ P% the same
to W many a time. "St-?^.^.Tl* '"^ *"^«»
her mockery of Lucinda'.V^

*"*
' ^^ ""ed. and

Wore. "Zt us hSt" Vr:L"aS? '^nr^
•'^•'-'' "

It might have been Luov hiLT ^- "" *^^ **** here."
a^^ay in the dark utTfh

^ ^" ''*"^- Then she slips
the old womS'Sst^'^rSr "^^ '°«'"' ^^^
l-noinda's dress and fi,r •

*°"°*"y' a^d is soon rid of
-ght-gearS ^t ^dSr/ *''^° '"^ *» - h:'
for her taper.

'***' '^** t"»der. to get a hght

Make the slugg^'cS ••^''idZ 't' ' ''*'°'* «°And then, staggering to his

!

U'
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feet in the dark, leans on the table, dizzy. He oan hear
the flint and steel's sharp click in lie garret, and a little

wonders not to hear Luoinda's voice. Bnt she will come
back directly, so he thinks. Meanwhile, it is only by
the ntter strangeness of all about him that he knows he
has had an epileptic attack. It has been so, thrice before,
and he has come to know what this thing means. But
he is dear enough about all that came before his uncon-
sciousness.

He sees he is in luck. This woman is indeed entirely
his own. This was a lucky fit, that softened her heart
to him. Had it not been for her pity for his affliction,

he might have had to wait for her words of pardon a
long time. He was the first man, surely, the falling sick-

ness ever wrought good for. Had it not been for that,
could she ever have cried back upon the tone of voice in
which she named him murderer f Could she ever have
spoken at all a heart-whole forgiveness such as the one
that sent rejoicing to his soTil bnt now ? The fit has done
it, and he is in luck I But why does she not come back ?

He is firmer on his l^;s, and feels his way to the door.
A flash of lightning afar spares Hght enough to give him
help to find it. He opens it, and listens for voices above.
But there is no sound beyond the flint and steel—chip,

chip, chip, interminably.

It stops at last. Now she will come, surely

!

Yes—a step on the stairs, and a light. But why does
not that lazy woman come to carry it 1 However, she

has to get some clothes on her back, certainly.

Sir Oliver's eyesight is not at its best, and little wonder

!

But thcri! should go some reason to the very worst
vagaries of a stricken power of vision, falling sickness or

no^I Was it reasonable that Lucinda, who went npstEiirs

but a moment since in silk brocade, should now seem
clothed in some grey dingy wrapper—and barefoot too I—
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'^hat did it aU mean ? w ,.
teper'8 glean, beW the ^^^'"f^

'^^ ^^ **»« flickering

eyes were so eager for--\Z' 7 * • . 'aoe-the faot^his
h«.dh^d upT^rtriS "Stf^i""^'*^"^-his nund accepted, or was tor^TnV ! '^°^ '"'* *^e feet
that hand f-Lwaboum^^^Tw ^^''^*'°''- ^-t
« moment since, in the dark W-I^" ^^^ ''^^^ "
Md avoiding them with wflipM '^^ *^*"" *''«'*

becaSh: I^KHL^'E'^''^ '''^'-^< but more
concern about Smm ^°"* "^"^ '^"^ f^m any

outtomeLnowtobXXhr''HT' «^« «»"«*

Wstmckit^uieW.
B^^K-S?irorht;^;o^^

4'^;rsU*f/if-^t- I Wrd her foot-
tell you, but nowlfive^ut^r"™""*- But now, I

«,alliaatremorrh^^"°''!r'r*"*'y'" ««
"•^ and respectfrherT^' '^'^^ *''« '*°«»i™ "till

these later y^"l^^yr7°«'^er with him in
between them

; notlZfhf ^'^'^"'ties are at an end
bis life at hear^. b„tSSv^ ""^T*

'"^ amendment of
other fruit to pluckeSwC °' ^°"^*^°° ^««»' -*
Of m^errLtrriSe^^^S-'^ -^^ "^^^

doubt she Hit afov" Ifth?^r'^^''^«"^- ^o
I had not heard herl^l^ forth "^^ ^ *^ *^« ^^Sbtning.
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<M oonne she has gone out on thereof, therewhere theysaw
the sea-battle together. She knew the lighting of a candle
was no matter of an instant.
He passes by Snsan Trant. and goes after her, as he

thinks up the stair. Susan's face has no need to conceal
her mahoions joy, now his back is turned. She is in a
strafe mood, of love and hatred mixed. But, indeed,
she has never known whether she most hated or loved
thw man, smoe the hour of his treason. Even as she sat
beside him, his head in her lap, rejoicing at her trespass onLucmda s field, the question half rose in her heart. " Whv
not a knife ?" "^

And so she waits at the stairfoot, to hear what will be
the outcome. Her hair is rich, falling now in a tangle
about her shoulders, and fluotuatii^ on her bosom in the
unsteady candle-light. In the daytime, close-braided and
hidden by a coif, it only half tells what the viUage beauty
was in those old days. Now its rich confusion makes a
setting to the unfaltering gleam of those eyes, steely-
cruel with a blueness that is ahnost green, to the lips that
patiently await a smile of pleasure at a coming sound.

It comes with an exclamation from above, which may
be, not unlikely, a curse for herself for her misleadinij in-
formation Then Sir OUver is back again, s^ng^nly
that she has been mistaken in her hearing, not for one
moment suspecting Lucinda's absence from the house He
18 unsteady in his walk, and wrathful in his speech.

Fool of a woman," says he, " to send me such agoose-
chasej Your mistress is below. Come you and ' ring the
ugnt j!or where else can Lucinda be, since her voice
bas been heard outside the room she was in last t Sir
Ohver swings angrily down the wide stair, reeling more
than once, and makes for the kitchen. The thought in
his nund is that Luoinda, impatient of the wearisome
operation of the tinder-box, has run for a Ught to the
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when he enters theS£^±!- °° *^' '^*^- Y«*

show the light-th^rel^-
™'

T*"*
"• '"''^»'* ^^'Oi^n

ffioke«on«emptyToom Br'*- *"^ *'»" ^'P*''" ««ht
that he speaks So Sdarfal'Tf?*"l''«

'^^ »'-'>.

open :
" Why, my girl !_WW t

** ^« P'wJ'es the door
^rki.. " and fh»

'-'^a*. Lucy (-What, aU in the
got the wench? wLTZTTll ^*''' "^"^L
determinedly on Us rL^i™/ « ^' T ^« «'">'« 1^» ^P*
oandle ^ror/M^'^^'ll^^J^^l -d. taking the
M he walks, to each mviK^of^; .f?^ "*«»*«'
When he has entered ttelSTon? •„

^''^ ^""^ ^ *«™-
untenanted ballroom wle« 8^ ^t'Vu''*'*^''^^*John Rackham-he tu^^ fh ^'"^ ^"^ bewitched

Bpeeoh half-articuUtrfiTm th«
° **""' ^^'^ ""K*' «

"Where can shelT?" Wii fl!°"^
*** ^ '"°''*''-

ment of each time not findtag hi theT*""*
'"^^PP^^^*"

grows of once more holding tLT' 7 ""^^^ K^^^s and
the lips he thinks he C^tf^t'*' """^ '""'^ ^^""^
words of fo^vene^'^^f^-*' Tf .^^ '^-W tl£^
Lncmda now feels, believ«\„: f"" "" ""^e^-
murder. ' '^*'^«. knows, that it was no

pliletft':^^^''*'^'''«°-*«*'^-tabIes. 'Tis the one

the end of it was S^tJ^.K^'Tl^* * '"°'°«''t. »nd at
For the tale of JoCSdL*^. ^T^Pr'' "'" "^^
aoide for a while, <ZebSTuZ ^J'^ »'«'*«•>
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him wme further light on the duel .toiy f It w« mowthan probable Ye. I that wa. the wlution of Zm^tery. Fw heart had become quite ligh. over it.

.y,-?u **"•'*
J"" •« no 'ool." Mid he. " That is where

'•-the 8tablefr-the stablee I" And it Memed aU the

rr.^^ ^ ^^y" ^^ '^^'^ **>« eide^oor of the houM
thatledout to the stable-yard, seeing it had been left open.For indeed, that was the door Ludnda had opened fromwithm, over two hours since.
me storm had passed, and left a sky rainless but dark

wrth promise of the moon's return from a silver glea^ilupon the sea, when Oliver went shouting out into the^ht
to find the woman he sought, more sure than ever ttii,
time thathe had run his quany home. " Luoinda, Lu-
cindal Where art thou in hiding? My deai-my love !_
what s all the tale about ? John Raokham, you drmiken
knave, come out—where are you »-come out I"
But for aU that he shouted, there came no answerThen was his moment of bewilderment, and it stunned him

JTor till then there had been at each disappointment a re-
source to turn to for succour. He gasped once and againM though he woidd have spoken, then went quickly to the
stable oamng to Su8«i Trant to bring the light, which she
did, shielding It carefully from the wind. He had barely
fame to make sure that the stable was empty of all but one
horse, and to see that it was the groom's horse, not hisown. when a gust of wind blew out the light. Mrs Trant
said as though no perplexity were afoot. " Never mind I-
I left another lighted within ;» but a shade more of per-
turbation would have been better policy For OhVer
turned to her furiously crying out. " You jade, you know
more of this than you tell of I" And then ran away
shouting. Lucinda. Lucinda. where are you ?" So hewent through the house again, from room to room, and
then she heard him so calling, along the house-front and
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whowM oaUiTwiir.^W, * •w.kened. and asking
from h«Sfot^KSfheT "'**.^*^^
For ri,e had slept throuKhlhe bS.H^'^r**'''''* * ^«^*-

awakened by the soZfot OH *?^ °^ *^'' **"''«'' *<> l**

« with many dt^Cl ^ ' T'.** ^*- ^^ '*

fi^ofg„ns!to'::Lrtrwo:Jfrh'it.''''^ *^«^

•"•dnew that nifht Til "Z'"''^*** '»«»d i« her
tently, thinking^ L SL!^'? 1°"""*^ »"* P*'"^^-
t-™ back ffr :l?Ltr*atTe t.r"'' "^ ^'^^ **>

rain. But, as it ohano«H iv , .
^^"^ *<*•««* of

outbnnitof theLlTfv!^* '^'^ •'«*^d the first

R»ckhani tried L^^^ '^'
t^""^

'* «^e- Thei
<*« would not K^k af?^/"* ^ '^*'««' ^
awhile t Heknewr8helterl.!LS^ "*""'"* **» '*«Jt««'

their path, if she" ^^dlS Si^now "7' '^''^'^ "^
ten minutes, at a like^^ ^^It ^"^^"^ ^^^ o""

of any sort aU thrSghTl'v^»S'''7°"^'^ *'* '«' «''°8«»

Bide, till they should ,Soh fhT/^^ **« "''*' » ''"« hill-

no answer but a ^1^^?'.^'*°" ^"^- B-thegot
John Raokham !" ' ^ y°" ^«* "ot the way,

thi*rr4?ir^sst*8i: sr* ^^^^ "^^ '-^^-
with Two Wives m7w! ^

Ohver-at the Cobbler
wiU was that Sim T ^^ '^f'^'*

^*^« her wiU. and her

as Buiy. and she would give him a guinea for
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^r^\ ^"^ "' "" *"•* <"> "«»» • «>»««' night.And wut could he R«kh«n, do upon that. witTmyWy. turn of in^eeoh with Sim. «.d a guinea to back her

«i^ \ Moreover, my lady had .aid to him that he

aroi t" J'fn
**" ^""^ ^'^ **• ^ ">"**'. •«»i»« that^ Ohver had fallen in another attack of U. mala^. andwould want him to be beeide him a. before. But Rack-

h^^ Tu- * """^-t™* Wm l-of the threat that
^Jdbrought him to accompany her ladyriup in the fin.t

•ionlt^lf ^% '^'^
l"^""*^^

"•°"«^' ^^ '»'« •«??««-

!L kT^" .,^"''»P» *»« ''M now the less accurate/ that.« he told ,t, SuiH« Tranf. eye wae upon him, a^dhewa. now afraid of her at every turn. a.chw«gSra
veiBion of the eventa of that night, near upon tUrt^ixhorw later, when Sir Oliver, whoee revival ofanySh^tooi^c ou™e« or power of judgment wae evfn th^a
tWli«? T „

~^\°''* "^^^' •*y^= "An end ofW In .*
"T y^^ ""y l»dy rode from this house-now long after midnight ?"

^^
" I* ^fs on the stroke of twelve I loosed the doss for

An^T^ L*"
^''"'-

• • • When did we ride away ?Mother quarter-or it might be less. How else hJlbeen back before daylight ?"

But both his hearers cried out together against this-

ter^iir.
*"•

^u"^^
'^^ ^^ Lucinda have caUedfor a hght at near thr«e in the morning, seeing bv that

Xi h'*"""^'"^''
^'^ trucZTmust^avfWn

Zort^^'I M^*^ p'^'v"'*'' y^'^S Sim Trusslove for

to «t™^^**M^°^'^ ^""*" '^""Id have starts

about five m the monung. to find Sir Oliver still rushingabout as one mad and seeking to find in Us bewilderlment some trace of Lucinda ? For had he not heard her
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h*ve Uid the whole .trw^e faeSiS/r' '^' '"•«''»
door of Sir Oliver's abe^/.f^ **'* ''"*°«» »* the
'^r^. For wJUy ^°"„°lr^ '°"«"^ on hi,
•poMible for all hiZi^J?^-"''^'"' ^ ^ »»«" ^
when he spoke fi«tbS iSTtT

"° ^"^*«7 ' ^ f«>t.
with him at sokte r^i^"'o'"°'^'«''«'l«'»P'«'en«^
^ted that the w^ortlX 'wX^*,,'"^ '""^
<l»»m, bred of the vepv n^,i^ .^* *** '^"'on of »
had tn„,ed upon helS^S^^ •**""•. ^ ^•''«"' 0«ver
too. that you hea^ ht7lf7:^ • ?"- '* » «*«««.
-he, being taken^aoklj^ ^I ^l^Y"

'" "^^ ^*^<'»'

words^ould say nothL jj' o^. 'T***"
"""' "^

complete bewilderment ^ "^^ confess to a

^•^rZ '^.^l^l^^J^y to his tale, and
when his fit passed off w« * ^ ' P"*«°<* '>«»ide him
Sir Oliver y^^toltZ^''^:^*^ **» '^''^<^^.
feverish effort to^et beSiH"" /™f P*'^'*^*^ ""d
exphmation. He£ not^f. **"*" *"'' ^^d their
gioom and the tiiewomw.^ ^ t?^ P*^^ of the
for old HatseU.XSr 00^ "* ^*^ "^""^

=
"''^ «

further than that she hS h "^ ,"'
""'u^

'^^ ""thing
fight. Sir Oliver, theSfo,;^^ ""^ ^''"^ '"te o^
lew endeavour tor S^f' °^'' *" ''°"' »* «««-

Jhort. and badeZm^ Jl^"**'""*
*'»« ^terview

for that there ^•^Zef^ZTJ^l'^^' ^'"^^•
any one of them ^ °' *™th in the tale of
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W. •tory taw-oomei Sir Oliw'i yoloe. oiJltog »ft«RMkhm

:
" Come Wk hen, yon. John. I hi»v* wme-

"ung yet to i»y to you." Whereupon the groom goet
b»ok, not over-willingly.

e - 8«-

" Wh»fi aU thi. tide of » witoh-triok thii woouui hMpUyed upon you, John lUckhMn t"

" Upon me
!"

" Upon you I Speak up and make no oonoealmenU with
median I You had beat not, for her sake and yonn."

WTierenpon Raokham, after saying .uUenly, " SuppoM)
I teU you the truth on't, master I" and getting forVepty
a curt 8uppo«» you do I" goes on to give suchln account
as he may—for his brain is in much confusion over the
whole story-of his first obsession or bewitchment by
the woman Trant, and what came of it ; always putting
the blame at her door, and also laying claim to ha^
kept back much of the tale of the duel, when compelled
to ten It to Luoinda. That Trant was a witch, and in
league with the Evil One, he was oonvinced-who could
doubt It ? For his part, he should always say Mrs. Trant
had a hand in Sir Oliver's own disorder. The reason of
tus resentment against her, of course, was that it was
l^rough her agency that he had become involved with
Hit Ohver, owing to his disclosure of the duel, which might
dse have reinained for long unknown to his mistreM.
Otherwise he had tiU now been on reasonably good terms
with her. "But," said OUver. "how the l^vil could
she make such a fool of you ? That's what I want to
taow. Rackham confirmed and enlarged his story
adding

:
Maybe you've seen a gamecock hold his bill

J!., *? °*'' *°'' '**'^*'* ^^^ * oJiaUt line down the
middle of It ?" Oliver answered :

" Ay, once and again I

What of that?'' "There be the Lk on't, Master
OLyer said Rackham. " Just that, and no witchcraft-
that 8 her tale. But I count her a liar."
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when they next met ^^JJ^i^r * '^^ ** ''•'

the duel,^teth„TJ^ ^ ""^ revelatiou „oout

. mere f^ei^L^Hi:^ LT'JJt U
*'

t!^''^'*
<"

intelligence m a .t^nlr J
*"*'* washed hig slow

a tone, rising 8t«,n«on.rafovI ZouJ^^ ^'°'^'*
were, ailenoi^it. And st^J^f » ?, T" •"''• " "

the honsTld^ "Se^Zn .:^ ^ *'''' **'*^ »'

d^r"^' « too slight andLwS a mtf? «^ *"** »
notice. ^' * matter to need

For the truth is that Olivnr Aft^„ . j
lees chafing or mere mn^I! i

^^^ 'P*^* ^ ^^elp-

within thehoiL rwTnT^ ^"^"f•
^^ t» «»d fw

m the se^^Th^S^^J^yrt^'^ '""'^ '"^ ''^»"

woman-^m anier thlf wT^ *°«*'" *«*''"* ^J^"

vigour of ra^lttd^JZ^e^^ *^'«*'^ °*

P-daway. It had £;'b^ fi^iS £«,^^
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like case

; and when, after going through the form of being
served with a dinner ae scarcely touched, he broke out
in bitter accusation and reproach against Mrs. Trant, she
was not gurprised one whit^ and turned upon him in her
defence as one ready armed at all points.

" How was I to know the drunken knave's tale was a
true one ? It was none of my choosing which of your
villainies he should blab upon. For a villain you are,
bquire Raydon, and who should know it better than I ?Who could have said 'twas any malice of mine—the simple
question, what was the truename ofyour last victim ? Who
could have guessed there was murder behind the storv
of it? Yes, murder/... Yes, I tell you-mwder .' . .

.''

Y^ou he, Susan Trant ; before God, you he 1 It was
no murder. It was as fair a dueUo as ever men fought
yet. And the chaUenge was his, you jade, the ohaUeniie
was his ! . .

."

The woman cut his speech across, with swift deteotion
of Its falsehood. " What choice did you give him but to
send It ? Answer me that ! Would you have had him
submit to his daughter's dishonour, and his own ?—say
never a word 1—raise never a finger ? . .

."

" The girl was old enough to know " Sir Oliver
speaking thus, snUen and scowhng, but hvid of lip and
bloodshot of eye, cut but a sorry figure, for aU his beauty,
as he wmted before Mrs. Susan, who seemed to have cast
aside her self of yesterday, so changed was she from the
decorous tirewoman Lncinda knew. It may be that,
though the story has not seen her so, she would have
this seeming more or less whenever none other was by to
guess from it her old relations with Ohver.
At his speech she let faU the last reserve between

them, as of master and servant, breaking into a long,
mocking laugh, and crying out :

" Old enough to know

!

What girl is ever old enough to know, till no gain comes
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oouldbewStaiT^'^oyf'^ IJ^e-if little wenched
never be a peim^eli.„

*"*'' **" ^"'^ ' They'U

;Huever be?z'edXTor.r;::Se:rr^"« *^'^

for to keep the world amer^S^r '°,^.'8«°««>*.
enough to know, forsooth !» ' ^ *''*" ^"«- Old

leai;^ldel;nX::tl«^'OW. "Shew«.t
theoountrTBidlkno^tLt^'*^ ^'"'^'"^^* ^
le^af^Ttoltr^ ^A7tr^'r -- -* *''•'

known you for the scoundj^^o^a^ ?' ^^t'
*"*^"

A girl iB told not to lovTaStC ^v k^T ^y^""'
<»« let know that much fiTfh

*^ * ^nsband-they
of things, any n^o^Ztim '^'iTdT "T""

^''^ "«''*

immovably, over matte™ nffK .^ '''* ^"^'"^ '><'"««.

sat where he hJe^te^h,« nK
*"''["' ^'^'^ Oliver still

tremulous han^r^^^^^e;? htntt r""^'shaved, or through the rich l!!.t r .^° "^^^ ™-

woman. For h^wrSaid „f ^ 'T^ unconcerned

and was half-^dTfo ! .
^'^ ^"^ *" '^^ Cluster,

Lucinda-s P-en^^lVrSvi^ f^^ 1r'"T
''^

of the imprTioThS'SenZT '"""I"
'""^ ^^^^

Mrs. Trant had Cd 1?.,-^^ -
°°? * ^''^'^- ^^'^es,

said she had
^ucmdas voice calling her, or

poStTi: ;rsr"aLi^tSirrs:rr - ^'^^

her, and Scamll oon ?* °^ ^^^ *"™«d towards
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WM in revolt againat—» love that might have purged
that soul of its groflsness, if he had not dashed from his
lips, half-tasted, the oup of his purification, suspecting
It was not unholy. And he formed in his secret hearta
plan of revenge. Susan Trant was a witch, and should
pay for it.

Therefore, whim, on the foUowing day, having by then
had time to recruit his shaken health and to resolve
upon a course of action, he rode away with John Rackham
to retrace his journey to the New HaU, from which he
had now been absent eight weeks, his first halt was at
Bury, the assizes town ; his intent being to lay an in-
foraiation for witchcraft against Susan Trant, knowing
well that such information, coming from one who had
formerly been her protection against a like accusation
would have such force that a warrant would at once
issue, and that Mistress Trant would be clever indeed inhw defence if sue contrived to escape burning at the
stake. For in those days the readiness of persons in
authority to lend an ear to accusations of witchcraft was
so great that, of those against whom they were brought,
few if any escaped

; the innocent being confounded with
the guilty, and aU being subjected to torture to procure
evidence against themselves from their own mouths
WeU might Sir Oliver feel confident that John Raokham's
depositaon, which he made somewhat grudgingly before
the local magistrate—giving, however, in the end the
whole account of Mrs. Trant's evil practices at Us ex-
pense, and stating, although he inferred fairly enough to
the gamecock explanation, that on the occasion of his
story to Lucinda he had himself seen more than one
tamiliar imp or spirit attendant on her—would be almost
enough by itself to convict ; but that, backed by his own
evidence of what he had heard from Lucinda, and his

S^^i^RiSI VR:
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thdr deporitioiu, hS bl'Z^-
So that, after both

8««d deed done a pnbSn? 1^"^ "J"*"^ « »t a
- he did tha^S^ Jllf^

performed. For, believing

""ger against the woimTJI^ 2 ^ ** •**«• Truly his

'^d ajar to this be^eHJ^ *''* '^* ^'^^ "^^o' of Ws
hi. oo^ioienceTumtS 'atl T" '* "" "••" «'**''hshed,

OBver could be aTCcriLlT; ""
T^*"*- ^°' thi^

shown.
"ypoonte m his own behalf on occasion

= ::li

I I.

17



CHAPTER XVI

Thbbb ia a room in Crozley Hall known to this day as
" Sir Oliver's room," and to this day none knows why
it is so called. Ask the man who has grown old there as
caretaker, or his old wife, why it is called Sir Oliver's,
more than any other, and neither will be able to reply.
But the reader of this narrative may guess, as its writer
has done, that this room, looking out across the lawn
where that first epileptic seizure came about, got its

name from the fact, that on his return from Kips Manor,
it was the room its owner dwelt in throughout the day,
not allowing the shutters of any other room to be opeusU,
all having been closed during his absence. Such trifles

often print themselves on tradition ; while things of note
pass from the memories of living men, even those that
have touched them nearly.

For Oliver, having ridden almost day and night since
he started—^for his epilepsy never seemed to eat away
his phynoal vigour, only a day or two being necessary
for its complete reinstatement—arrived towards night-
fall, to find the house to all appearance deserted. Failing
to make his summons heard at the front door, Ixe turned
to the entrance of the stables, with no better luck. For
his furious pulls at the swinging handle of the gate-bell
met with no response. He could hear the movement of

horses in the stable, and the dogs within barked furiously
in answer to each fresh jangle of the bell. Thereupon he
himself swore furiously back at them, but to no good
end. And, indeed, they were but doing the duty they
were placed there to do.

2S8

am
,;fKimi£t
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Bit no man liven in ,. k ,

"^'"i^" 259

k^ not some Z,"o:r^r^t" "^ ''"^''-^ *»>**
•""ter by, on a pinoh, Sh T. ff^^ *''** ^e can
othen, know be^los;,,!^^^^^'^ ^oh and bar that
«o"id get in. he wouldtZ- ^^/u^ ^^-^^
Postern, if he had not gone Kull "^l

^^ '^^ Nun's

^« » lad of sixteen, foi^aSfS^ *^" ^'^ "^'^^ he
he got into the hous'e sZZ^OuXT '^""^ ^"^
for he waited for him at fhoT 1 ^ ^"^ ^^'^ not how •

^d then breaking^n^*dlv',J ''°°'' '''"'«"«. ««id nL'
bolt and bar sSb^Twf^. ZTf'"^- «" ^ehS
«tood wide, and the dar^aS Xnt J'°

^''^ «^* ^oor
bnn; with John Raokham . ? *"*""« ^as open to
-nts by his buxgtsi^rrb^tt^^^ « ^ «-the only soul to be seen. Sn tt« . ""/* '^°^«',
about in the basement and nL .,*'^" °^ *hem went
I^uon, the hou8eke^J;;"^hP'^^'»% '•"^'' °W ^
sound asleep in her roS Tnd ^ .^^ ^"'* ™ "harge,
overmuch good living and 'tTl .

'^*'*' '"^'d with
when fully wous^^aSt^^^ ^'"Ploynient'^ ^bo,
oudden home-oomin^ otthTJ^ amazement at the
fent on a messe^ bef^^^hand ^^

^^^ he not
fa>o-n, to have 2in£S^\^' *^« °^8ht have
back from the village aTd^A ? x^"" ' '""* her nieoe
my lady, and sunl^; X^whttl"' *° ""* «?«>«
for the time, with or^thor^^ ^1 «"'"' ^''ewhere
by their employer ? But2l ^'^.T*'* *"*J leave given
- Bome ord^r n^w, so^^t e"S

"*'"
'"J"

*»•« h*S:
^"us was the yomiff ,.mj

^*' *<"» should return
fr»«> Kips Ma^o^^rt'^r'" ^'"' ^'^ ndden trk

;^s&<535tSBffl»ir^ir.s»'5^iaaa'?^^
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wrh ile. And till she came, not a shutter of the whole
house would he have opened, and it would be the worse
for whonMoever should open one contrary to his bidding.

All but his own sleeping-room, and the little room named
the Russet Boom, where he would live and have his

meals till the coming of the Lady Luoinda, which would
not be long. Of whose return in the end he spoke with

a confidence tor which he had, as the story knows, no
warranty. But it imposed on the household and perhaps
on Oliver himself, and enabled him to make some parade
of the temporary nature of his arrangement, that he took
this Russet Room for his living-room, and would have no
other. There for some while he passed his days in gloomy
solitude, seldom leaving the house till after nightfall, and
charging those of the household who returned to his

service to keep silence about his home-coming, and deny
him to all who came to seek him. And so the days passed

for him, brooding constantly over his separation from
Luoinda, angrily resenting the domination of this new
power that forbade him laugh at this miscarriage of his

connection with one mistress, and go afield to seek new
pleasures and find foigetfulness. Why could he not

make light of it, and brush Lucinda aside, as he had
found it so easy to do before, with such a many 'i

He could not. He could not even resolve to return

to the centres of gaiety and gaUantry—to the vortex

of profligacy that circled round the throne of a witty and
worthless monarch ; witty and worthless albeit lovable

—

none denied that. He wavered continually betwixt re-

solves to leave Croxley Hall forthwith for London, and

counter-resolves to wait on vaguely in a groundless hope

that the woman he had lost through his own folly would

come back to him of her own accord. He could not bring

himself to believe that this strange yearning for her, a

longing he had never felt the like of before, could exist

Sk^.'^'^i^VKS^
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have spin* in plewST^ ^""""" ^°"" *"« "^«''*

Lu?„r'^''
*"'* *•* '^' ^*'>^''t di«»t iaq«ry thatijucinaa was aeain at fho nu d- n . ,

"*^""^y' ^i*'

John Raokham could Si S t^' "'*k I''
*"°*^'"-

overheard. In a few Z. *
'""°''' ^'^ ««»*?

confinningthis H^ri^That^'
"'?'' ^^^ ^*"'''

Old HalTshe had S^fh^J'^f' '"'^
t**^

»* ">«

- my cogent" h^t^tfidXhr^TllJt

a^^ *t^"
hersetf. could accept whlTafTS. to be

Wm3f' Th f"^l ^ ^ '°'«''«Jy well pleased wHh

oneoo.t^i'S\^^\!!^,7j^y,f»t.fo™ooth. This

How come I to know sh;':o:^ notT^T^J bv

^ .

^"^ed. Any cradle-babe could speak to thlf "
But she brought fron. the Old HaU othrglTp.^td it
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reaohed Oliver. Some three weeks agone all the home-
hold had been romed from sleep by a piercing cry of a
horsewoman who rode apaoe into the forecourt, about
three in the morning, and the new Squire was barely in
time to catch his sister, Mistress Lucy, as she fell forward

;

having dismounted and made shift to keep afoot till he
could come, he having ail! ad to her l^m his window
above to be of good heart bu* < >r a moment, and he would
be with her. And how he • in; ner in and she lay to all
seeming dead with the gj :ii stress of her fatigue. For
she had ridden hard three Uys, with barely food or sleep
enough to keep life in her, dismissing her last guide or
escort as soon as she came to familiar ground ; when, her
own horse having broken down, she exchanged it for his,
telling him to lead it to a village at hand, and say to the
host of the Three Sheaves that it was Lucy Mauleverer's

;

who upon that would give him shelter and his keep till

she could return his own horse to him. Further, Oliver
could gather that Lucinda was for many days insensible
or delirious, and at first Vincent, her brother, was in
despair of her recovery, fearing thi,t, if she lived, she
would at the least lose her reason. But that by now she
was recovered so far as to leave her room, and even to
take some part in what there was of life at the Old Hall,
though speaking little, and very pale and still, so that
she scarcely seemed herself to many who knew her well
a year since.

All this, as Oliver heard it piecemeal, gave him a true
enough image of the state of things at the Old Hall ; but
for many days after his arrival no news of it reached
Lucinda and Vincent, who was now fully recognised and
installed as his father's heir and representative, though in
bitter grief for his father's death, and living in retirement,
mixing no more with his nei^bouis sad such local matters
as called for him than was an obbgation of duty and
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ooijrte.y. Th.t Uie fi^ ending of the duel .honld Uge^™Uy accepted by aU who h^ concern in the SLi^
JJi ^^ ^^ ''"* • P«t of the wild and di.oSX b^Tn '* " T"^"^ *^** •* «>« date of^
£ZZ ?Z^^ '"^ P*«^ '^ " Parliament w«dispersed at the point of the bavonet An>] thltw^ .
come of age mighVstiUr^l^ZT^uT^^\
dnppmg with the blood of a beheadedSarct wWletfi

mmas of aU men, this see'..<ng apathy of judicial power

f^r! ^"^ "'*' '"" '^' **"** the right of I^^mteipose upon the ordeal of battle was then lodged iTnon^th jealosy, so long as all due observancTof^VaW
rnfewasshown; and indeed this jealousy is by nom^
Bt™t°'^T*™" ^'•toithafthis^^SS^
Delonged the class proudest of its ancestry even vain

st"^ "men":?' 1"°^ '» '^'^ « H^o:rTJrstamed. When the Deputy Sheriff, who was a Round-

Ohver Raydon the Royalist to account, he met^ Z.sympathy from the friends of Squirt MaXe^r SJ

Slk^tas'^iverolJ^r*^.*^* "''•«» *^*

^roSr^F^^—̂ ^^
Srft^I^-^l^-^^^^^^
Vir^niaT"^-

»"* -^«« Vincent ^^^'li'^Virginia, there were those who looked to hewmore of it

irie" '" ^"^" '"•""^'^ ^ ^"'^''-'-^ *« -wi a

But no news of Sir Oliver's return to Croxlev Thn^w.cached the Old Hall t^ u^y days lat!:."^fS S°;^
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ver»itl«, the wont i> th»t of Rnmonr, who will often keep
•ilenoe aguiut til raMOO on nwtten oIom ftt hrad, even
whib the tells of thing! Afu slmoet before they come to
pwi. The newi oame in the end, HeaTen knows how

;

»nd when Vincent told hia sister of it he had no better
answer reitdy to her inquiry, how was this thing known,
than that there seemed to be no donbt of the fact. But
the qaestion was soon set at rest, for Rachel Anstiss oame
again to the Old Hall—she being near of kin to the lodge-
keeper—telling how she had taken service again with Sir
Oliver, and talking always as though Lucinda's return
was held certain at Croxley. But she got no speech of
Lucinda, though it may easily be she had rece'ved instruc-
tions from her master to bring back all the news she could
glean of her mistress's health and future plans, for all
that she made no claim to be the bearer of any message.
Thus it oame about that same evening that Vincent and

his sister, being alone together in the twilight, and no
lights as yet in the great drawing-room, he spoke again to
her of this arrival of her lover as a certainty, and of the
reason he came to know it. But, as though he would not
peer into her mind on the hearing of it, he never looked
round from the window recess, where he stood watching
out the last embers of a stormy sunset. Yet he need not
have been so nice, for Lucinda never changed colour nor
lost self-command, sitting always at the clavichord in
the half-light, touching it now and again as the fancy took
her. Presently she spoke, ne^-er faltering at all, but as one
at ease.

" You saw the woman, Vincey ? The woman Anstiss,
I mean 1"

Then, hearing a voice so well in control, Vincent left the
window and sat by the harpgiohord. "I saw her and
talked with her," said he. " She is again in service with—
with him ; in some false hope, as I gather, of your return."
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She jMOMd on » ohord, haying
" Yon told her »"

tonohed one lightlj.
*' Oh Tea—made it qnite dear."
" She knows the story }"

hJi^r?i^ ?' '"^ ^•'"^ ^"'^ *^ -toT. or know one

SSeJtWs W.*^"" l''
°^'- Butshe^^^msTha^e

inte^Jf^f- ,
°P* *'/ '"''•* ' •"PP«'«> to be a mistakenmte^retauon of something she has noticed-in Am."Of something she has noticed t . .

." she d*„«w1m^n^y. but stniok the chord her fl^ge™t,S
"fdo not^iSlf^LS^"*^;*-'""r •

•

•"

thehan^ichoriL
And again she struck

vonr"^*'" '""^f th»t ... that »e is brooding over

ZLwT' '"'* ^"^"^ '^"«'^«* y™ williS She

^Jfld^t^'in'
'^'"'"^.°'» «'«'*^» letters, which she i.

SI^LT J""^ ^^^' *«'* *''°"8h "he camiotread, or but a httle, she would be quick to identify it^Tu^quicker, perhaps, that she seel, not the ma«yWwritings there be that are like it. . WhalTm^

wnat ! .

.
For her hands had fallen from the keys

hei^n^T. ^''f
^''^'^""q-illity had broken down atZneanng of something he had said.

loJl^K- ^i'"*^' *'">i^ boy. do you not see ? It is his

tl^ f
\'^' ^"^ "^y ^^^" ^ the^ shestarted from her seat; and, as he rose, feU into Ss

r^»S^ '^^''^- ^-^ t''- Vincent sawlherewas a thing he had not nndeistood-a thine it is not

of the nature of a woman's love. For he h«l though!

?/.
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that it would die outright in her heart, this love for a manwho had slain a father such as theirs. Could he have found
It m him to speak the words, he would have besought his
Bister to crush out aU that was left of her love for a mur-
derer, and help him to his retribution. But he could notdraw his sword against him with that cry in his ears from
a sister s heart, telling of a love that refused to die. Andhe knew it, even while the ring of OUver's steel upon hisown would have been the sweetest sound his ears couldW And what had his compact with OUver been ?
True, Lncinda had thrust him from her-had left him for
good and aU. But how act on the mere letter of their
parting only while the spirit of Luoinda's love remained ?So he said nothing for a while, only giving such consola-
tion as he nught which was but little ; and yet something,
for she loved this brother dearly.

Tbea, when she was calmer, he spoke, referring again
to these letters Anstiss spoke of. " Had you writ^ him
a many letters, httle Lucy ?" said he.
"Not such a many!" she replied, but not at once.And then she made a kind of httle undersound with closed

iips, as of consideration, and said further : " No suchnumber as one might have thought, seeing all things.Nor long ones, neither, for that matter."
.'.'

Si*
*^.°" ^°** '^***° *^ ^°^ le**e«. Lucy mine ?"

both^tlV '****"' ^^""^ ^""^ ' ^°* """^ "'

I « ^''*^!^' * ^°°^ penman might caU that but a short
fetter at best Three pages o' both sides, httle girl!
That's a long letter !" **

Lucinda's head was lying on her brother's shoulder
with eyes closed, as with fatigue of grief, as she answered

o^^ .?
• ^ "*''*' """^ «° lo-^g a letter to him. . .

.

What, Vincey ?"

" Why what, darUng ?"
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.. l^t"** ^°" 8*^e such a JnmD " W«, t7-started, for a reason we »h^na\ ,
Vincent had

it then, sayingTweTflvfJ^; ^ul ^^ '»«'« %ht of
hoofs of aW rS^LV .

''*™'^ ^ «y«- ^1^ the
was Roger Cke^« f

the Btones of the forecourt. It
been a^ti^tppS '"***"^'"°*h«'. ^or whom they hi

with Vincent after ml T^ ^' 1"***'°"' « ^e sat
meaning to lie d^wn-not f^il

"^* ^'^'^ '«** *»>««.

tised, but from BhZr^^^riJ^Z'^^, "T"" *^«° ?««'-
" The woman CtLT-Z "Tl?"''

^°''y *^«-
she admitted, wh^lXedTeTr?,T^"*°*- " ^y-
reserve, that she had^^^^™ °

*""
'"f,*™*''' without

read the signature ofthtleLfIv?!^! °[^ "^^^ to
his table. I suppose he Jhl 'J ."'' ^* *""* 1*** °P«n on
she could re^"^C mut""fJl^ ""^^ "°* ^' ""*
puzzled her." Oliver's nam« ^^^ ** """^ '^^°«>

^a^t'n^vLZ;'^*.*^^. "^ *^ ^'^-t^r'and'^ur Lucy
' Never wrote him f "

•
.

.
That letter to her father ? w«, i .

on the wrapper, and three wlTeLte T '^''^'
Have we ever explained it?"
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" No I"

" I see it now."
"So do I. My God !—what a miscreant he is !" For

the story of that letter was clear to both as soon as the
olue was given—the three-sheet letter in Lucinda's hand-
wnting, still in possession of her betra*^ "•

The next day passed, and the next, and on the morniuK
of the third Roger said to Vincent :

" We have to make
up our minds, Vin."

T
"^^t'^^' tJ^e letter shaU or shaU not be shown to

liuoy ?

"Ay I I was against it at first, whatever the ex-
planation was. I am not so sure, now we know."
But Vincent seemed in great doubt. " Would it not

be mere cruelty," said he, " to put upon her the pain oftaowmg the full scope of his wickedness ; with little
chance, to my thinking, of her love for him coming to
an end. Oh, Roger, you but half know the strength of
her infatuation."

" We have been of an age from the cradle, Lucy and I
and I know her heart as though she were my twin. Give
her this knowledge that these papere Anstiss tells of are
not as she thinks, her own old letters kept and re-read
for love of her by this damned traitor, but the very words
she wrote to her father, not knowing him slain. ... Oh
Vincent, all her love would turn to hate "

" Yea—but our Lucy—our Lucy ! Would she be the

iT',*L " "^""^^ •'* * J^y*"! day for me-for you-
that left us free to deal with him, not that you stand
pledged as I do "

II I
hold myself pledged, by your wish," said Roger.

VI JO?""® '* *^* P"*"" "«•'*• 'le*'' Roger-the right of
Wood. She is mine own sister, and he who Ues dead
was my father." He could speak again, a foment later,
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and went on: "But Luoy-Luoy-woulc' she be thehappier—to hate him J"

uo uo me

ffill o
*™*^'

<l«'*
^J^** it may, than fiU her mind witha fabe conceit of him, wide of hia true villainy. Tell herthe truth, I say, and risk it."

•' Hush l-she is coming." said Vincent. But he spoke

Z "^ T '"'"•• r^ '^^ »''«'« '" *•»« «»«!<«». ""dZ vo„ V
'"" '* *^^* y°" «"«^ «°8<" this mo^

that you spoke so earnestly and so long ?"

" Then it was something not aforetold by the manner
of your speech, dear Vincent. TeUitmenow"

nn^K^K^i""*^*
'"^* '*''°''* in his mind whether it wouldnot be best, after aU. for Lucinda to know the whole stonr

rLin ""T J"' '^°'"**' self-command and seeming

„L> K ' "•^r*'
""^"^ "^^ »»^ J^ I'^^itate in per^plenty she pressed aU the more to be told the thing he

So says he to her, Wait a moment till I return," andbL
.\3' ^"* ,""'"«' ''»°k presently bearing three or four

htr^ °f.fft'-W" folded, whereof he^pens one. a^"handing it to her. says, " Lucy, what is that ?"
She takes it from him, with a new terror in her heart8he knows not of what. Then, seeming merely puzzfed'urns to her brother, saying, " This isThe £r I^t

to our father. It came here after. Why not ? » Tul
tile terror is coming in her voice.
Says Vincent then, putting his arm about her • " Av-S XT'^l^^'^ '^*^^- B"t where be the secondsheet, and the third ?"

-"^uuu
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It wat before your
" He knows best who opened it

coming. Roger—was i*. not ?"
" Roger opened it, and found naught but what you have

the-e, and these three blank sheets."
She took them from him, turning them either way. as

though there might be v/riting. And then, with a great
effort to be ooUeoted. says quickly :

" I gave this letter to

:i ' v° T ; ;*? ^^P^^^ ^°' the post. And I saw it in
toe hancb of John Rackhom the groom, as he rode away
Ifes-^d I had seen it near, in his hands, as he mounted
to nde. She says this, clinging to her brother, her
breath commg short

; and then, " O merciful God, what
IS tins ? Oh, teU me, Vincent—teU me straight."

You saw the sheet with the writing, Lucy But itwas folded with these other three and sealed. See how
they held together, bent across."
She took the blank sheets mechanicaUy, adjusting the

letter s &st folding with a trembling hand. And there
ptoin to be seen, was each pinoh and crease of the paper
fitting true m its place. She spoke wanderingly. "My
head goes," she said. " Was it the groom who took my
letter from the cover ? How could he break the seal ?

1 made the seal myself."

T Z'^" ®*^7*« "^^er broken, Lucy. How 'twas done
i know not, if you made the seal. But your three sheets
of wntmg were removed to make way for that blank
paper, before ever a seal was there to close it. And the
reason for doing it was that none here might know whence
It came to teU you of our father's death. For, see—there
18 no place named in the writing."

" And what has come of the three sheets I wrote ?"
Vmoent, in fear of the effect of what he had to say

paused for a moment
; then he said, steadily and clearly

'

Rachel Anstiss saw them, in the hands of the man that
had removed them." But his words seemed to cany no
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ST'^A^thTlf. «'^'"«x*«ld-«d. repeatingvaguely, Ihe man that had removed them »" OnwhiohVmoent sa,d. ' Ye^the man that had removed Sl^
s^dZl^'^'lr' '^'"""P''" ^""^'J* ««med to cole

her on a couch in the great drawing-room
* or a day or more she was half-delirioua, walkinc con

l«7 JW T'j • ^ """''' * 'I'"''**'" «n>e, the effects of thislast shook dymg down, and at last one of greater seUcommand and a sad peace. She spoke of th^^t Sthher brother and foster-brother with no more paTtt^ Uwo^d have cost her to keep silent ; and her^ZJ^^of the^wnting of her letter, and Oliver's caS Jitaway to seal made aU his infamous deceptioH^ andwent as near to kilKng aU trace of love^or Mm^ Ww J"
«*y be in any heart that does not tum^Uv tohatred, ^ough many hold that in no womaThrrtC
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CHAPTER XVn
It might have been well for Sir Oliver if, in one of hJB fito

of wavering between remaining longer at Croxley Hall
and departing at once for London, he had decided on
choosing the latter course. But he could not bring him-
self to a final renunciation—for it seemed to him it would
amount to that^-of his last hope of Luoinda. She had
touched him to the quick, and, selfish as his longing for
her was still, a tiny seed had germinated in the rich soil of
his selfishness, which, had an earlier weed-growth allowed
it, might have reached the sun and upper air, and given
his soul a chance of life. But it was thus with him, that
he was half-angered with himself for knowing how he
loved her, and impatient to be able to fling the memory
of her aside, even as that of so many another.
By fits and starts he persuaded himself that that

seeming presence of Luoinda—touch and voice alike—
that came with his reviving consciousness after his last
fit, was no more than a breath drawn in the atmosphere
of the dream-world, when all its substance had passed
away. And then his mind's reaction would decide that
it must have been real, for there was always that perplexity
of Susan Trant's tinder-box ! How came she to be
striking a light at all, except she heard a calling I It was
no wonder the problem seemed insoluble to him, seeing he
had only the memory of his mazed senses at the moment
of his hallucination to go by, in his efforts to get at the
heart of the mystery now.
So his mind ran back always on that last hour of his

concord with Luoinda, before the idiot John Backham had

272
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that was no murder mat! .1 7^°^" *•'" °' *^« *>"•''

Those, at least, were Ka^dsTw" '^"^^ ^'^ '

He could almost nerval v »^* '°'"'''«^ •»*» then.

.tiU uponKnSsSlt* '"•"'"^^ '**' *^-
in his ears.

''®" *•«' ^"'"e of that hour
AU sentimental nonsense I He w,i«f^ ubecome his old self again (Lt hfol 7^^ ''''»^«' *«

of towu-that wasKi^. „ ^ *" *''* "''***' ^'« «ife

of this punysLv^, ^TbX' T"*""* '''"^« ^««
the jangle of theToose K^W^i.!"

*^« ~t«oo' the dice,

blasphemy. oh^„,^^a^^°^ ^^e card-packs, the
Etherege, the merry h^le^ K ^^^'- 8«Uey.
least witty of them au!!^rf ? P *.

himself-not the

daughters of impiSl^ ^ '^^ '"°'* **>« ^«»"<«'.

the downwardStoHerf™"' ''^'^ ^"«'»*«' »>»de
the life of the hCb^Jhatn"^ "''''• ">*t^«^</^
for satiety, then"LST^^'^bTo^r"!' '?" "'^^
plague of this new inroad onhkLi .^

elsewhere. A
to be forced to the conf^^on of !t '

"^'"^ '^'" '^'^^

m^*o;di:h;t^^„j:ir^^^^^^^
and defies God and ^Ja^^^^Tl" "'" ^"*''
these coarse beauties of iiftl, ^'**' *^*«' »"• ^^^
these made-up doml^he hJ Z'

^'^'^^
J"^**^ jades,

for them, I wLant^-^ltTtl ''^'*';'*'' ^'"^ *^»*
look of Lucinda's bUck h2r L^ f jf^ '8'^* ""o
Why fly to debaucheTa^d Sri^Vom i"'"

'^' ^^*«-

sweet content, that grew bywSZ '",^«^«'-8'owing

to see the end of, ^ZJXtJ^ "1
'
^^""^ ^^ ^«»red

^y indeed, if the end hiJnot eott
" bTT^T 'I

'

had flung aU his treasure awav an^n ' ?'** '-''«'

Plenish his empty pursTbvW^^ ,7 '"'" ''^ *° «"
0^ Pl^^ure. eu^^toT^liSt^ter ^'^ ^^

18
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Well I—at leMt let him draw as long as his credit was
good. Why be sent to the gallows for less than an honest
felony t Off to London was the word I Pack and
saddle I Pack the heavy baggage off—some quantity of

it for this journey I—by slow waggon-oarriage, to reach
London, if all goes well, in a fortnight. One pack-horse
load, suoL as we took to Kips Manor, will furnish forth a
fortnight easily. A two hours' interview, or maybe an
hour thrown in, with Durrell the steward, will settle all the
business of the estat«—shall Widow Hacket, whose rent
was not forthcoming, at Michaelmas, be left in possession

or turned out ?—shall a less price be accepted for the
summer's hay-crop on the home farm ?—or suchlike

points. As for his office of sheriff or magistrate. Sir

Oliver had contented himself with a brief hand-note to

each of his substitutes, alleging indisposition as a present
excuse from resumption of duties ; and, as for his future
intended absence in London, out of sight was out of mind.
Let them even get on as best they might I As for these
rumours of folk dying by hundreds of the Plague, they
were true enough, no duubt, of the common folk ; the

better sort were untouched. Never fret for that I

So, let it be a start for London, anu to-morrow I Why
make delay when none is needed ? But first, give just a
thought to this—could he but see Lucinr'A ? If he got

speech of her, but for a moment, might i >t the tongue he
knew the powers of so well,—^the tongu< he had used bo

skilfully for many a woman's ruin—be made of service

now for his own salvation ? It was worth a forlorn hope,

especially as he might—might he not ?—claim pardon
already given. Could he not get on the track of an

opportunity ? . . . Yes, he could. Where was that busy-

body Anstiss ? Ten chances to one she had been spying
and prying.

Anstiss, summoned to the Busset Boom by a prolonged
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JS^;% E':l;i^' "'SIJ'"
•" J^e needed for hi.

•Mt of the hovwe. to net th« ..I^^ **•• 'oee-garfeu

*d " early " „.e.U J *^v Zl^ *^' ""*'^'«- ^•t

broke their futs tb mi^L^ " ^'"'" *''• ^«»ily
now. half-p«t ::;eJo/ S*",;;^' '^^^^r' -hortenj
Vmoent) would ride till then tJout^hl^!T ^T'*"^'*M eye on this and th»» ZC- , ^® *•***«' keeping

-there was th« rlr.* -^ ** *^*'" "* *•>« house ? Well
h«i gonl" 'K^^^ff^'Z-ke clearly). excepVS
Bistei„oftheh»teS?SwTw ^' .*""* °'^ '»^«'' the
working at bro de^^work ^T^^.^''^ *'^''''°'»«•

oanle Mn. Ansti., to bT.hT. f u
'"**"•'• And how

-he had never hvedtSI«H''^*°*'***^'«'*»'''««i«8
was that her ooMta th^ ^^ ^"'"' ""«'" ' Her^
of her own in EeS S "^^^ * '^f*' ^ad a tonje
plain to any siX rirA"?,,*","**

""^ ^y** '« '^hat^
thenu-elves ^«' TSLwo^an^JV" f«^ -e*** «i"
and would always tZ T), /f ?^ ' ""brewish temper,
own. and buildTp 1*^:^;:" ^„?«f ^°^J»°

^--^t of t^;
Sir Oliver hea^ hw cTn '"'**^-

tbing she said that ^LT^Jt^ "" '**™«'"» *« "ny
be was forming S STSl w"

^.'"^'^'' '"'* "»" ?'«
gloom andl^r^^i^raf. ^^^« T "''*°'' '^*J'

window with his brk to W -^ '""'^ ^'«»° bis
But his eyes and hTtWh.!' T"^* *° *'*" "^'^ °°t-
Old HaU: there away £„. S" 7"^ ''""* *«"»'^ *»>«

Park. For the RuTsftS™ ; t' l"^^^ °* ^^^ "^
and was so called ftWd f "^ ^ ^''^ ^'^di^g-
own, but becauseTrom the^n^ '"'^ "° ""'""^ "^ ^^
viUage of Russet Si whl^

•'""T '"'«'^* ^«« *!"« ^''^^

%ond which is ^rbw Hau''Z^T^ ^°^'"•u aaii. And when Sir Oliver
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turned again from the window, laying, " That will do,

AnstiM," he had listened to her no farther thiui to hear
what had set him on a plan to see Luoinda, if it might be,

f

in that time when she walked in the garden. Of which
intent his mind remained full when the woman had de-

parted, with a new grudge against him for his inattention

and ourtness. And he brooded over it till midnight, and
it was with him after he lay down to sleep, and his pre-

figurement of how he would ride next day to the Old
Hall—throw the dice once more in the game of life, as it

were—crept into the heart of his dreams as he fell asleep,

or waylaid them in the early morning.

It is very rare to dream, a second time, an old dream in

its entirety ; though some aver that this has happened,
once and again. But that the place, the buildings, the
fields and trees of an old forgotten dream should come
anew into our sleep—this is no such rarity, if folk may be
trusted to tell the truth when none can prove them liars.

Indeed, most of us know how any little stirring of past

memory overnight may haunt the thoughts of sleep and
colour the images it forms.

It was so with Sir Oliver this night. Even as the waking
world vanished from him, a resolve was afoot in his mind
that he would ru4 ride within sight of the Mausoleum in

the Park on his way to the Old Hall, however much he
might lessen the distance by so doing. He would not

acknowledge the e£Fort it cost him to keep in abeyance his

memories of that terrible morning of the duel, and made
believe that his hatred of the direct road was only bred of

that detestable dream that hung about him still ; that

would have been dreamed all the same, mind you, if no

duel had ever been fought at all ! And certainly the effect

on his sleep was to revive this dream itseU, not the

duel
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making for the Box wJkS-''; found h„„.oIf ^.i„
he would .ee .t the T^'tSTn h'*^?.*^

*•>« '"""^n
corner of that yew-hedje ft. ,h r'*"^'^' '°>»d »»"tW then thi. had iWLl V "? * *° '''°"*'^ ''«-
not thi. wter w3StK u'

•" ' ^' "»* '-WM
"th«.J AndSkheatlTr"'!"'''^'-'^'-*"
thing, all hi. „««,„ v^oX ?^v.t?''.'

^*houtprote.t,
outoide the realm of s7eZ au •^" '" '*^°" •««'«t
in what interval. underThat^^^ ^?' "^^''^ t" kno^
demned the whole a, MLr"""'*"'"*'. ^e h«i con-

.oiw:tfS:i-,^:i''i^^ -^^^ ^ th...

««>vel pathway Yes-I" • i ^ ***'''^ him along the
oame li-ping^^rnTh^mty S' ^'j^"*"* °^^*.^'
have turned to By from t cSl i.

" .*""" •>« ^""W
power of movement ZgoTL^i^""" °^"'™• «»* »"
•P**k- How he foughX^^rr *"' !*"'* ''« "»"" not

,.

Would thi. h«t ^r eSrS ;
"? '*2'^y * ^*»d '

hmping, Umping toward, him / """^ '°nn .till
At l«,t hi. voicToaZtt^ot to . "T »r « »'««'' '

;* "V
:

only to make a oZTnot^l^t"' '"' """''^ ^'^^^
From which intolerable horl^," of nLl,^

no control over.
« grwt .truggle. to find hiSilS^,^1 '"' *°^'' ^th
lew dawn, with an ine«,l^i ^ * half-dark of a wind-
the morning of the d^'^lJJ^ "?»" him that thi. ».

forsomestrangereason whTt if .'

"*"" **"** ''^ ^ox^>
not fight. He'Vill dr^w back h„^

'"'"" *° *^'"' ^e wiU
he will awaken Lucinda to Si trT "i"

''^ -'-nay more,
from the slaying of her f!!u

''«' how he has held back
mtelhgencei.'l^amazLtl!: ^°' "° P*'^^"'"" of

'"^zizr-':
^''^^^^ o?azr^ *° ^^'^ -^°

--the—^-KS^SS^e^rS
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tlf

ill

from himself to think how fnrtiyely, that morning of the

duel, he had risen from Luoinda's side, that she might
sleep on in ignorance, and how he had stolen noiseless from
the house.

No need for caution now I He fltmg the lattice wide to

welcome the sweet morning air, and looked out over the

land, veiled here and there with mist, islanding the elms

in the levels beyond the park-land, like a sea. It wiU just

have time to tell the early riser that Autumn is upon us

before the sun catches it unawares, and sends it flying.

Sir Oliver knew by the backward dawn that he was before-

hand with the time, and he had no mind for delay. A long

ride round would take him the farther from that ride he

sought to forget, of three months since. And the sooner

he was dressed and out of that room, with a sense of

that accursed dream stiU hanging about it, the better I

He took John Rackham to task, unreasonably, for not

being ready with his horse, near an hour before the time

he had bespoken it. Rackham, in no mind to waste a

word on that matter, or any other, waited till he stopped,

and said, " You want un now, I take it ? Is that right V
To which his master replied, still imreasonably :

" Don't

waste time in talking. Saddle up !" And then, to a

symptom of inquiry from the groom :
" Want you ?—^no !

Stay yon at home, this time." And then was aware he

had implied something by his last two words, more than

concerned his hearer. But he brushed his consciousness

aside, to make way for " Is my lady's dog here ?—the one

you wot of—the one she would always ride with."
" The gazehonnd or the setter 1"

" The gazehound—Diarmid."
" You can have which one you like. Master Oliver.

You've only to name it. They're both on 'em here."

But this was only to bring a tone of injury into the matter,

with a suggestion that his master had spoken obscurely in
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looee." from SirOW« h
^''' ^^ *** *"» ">« dog

««d a bit over " * ' ** " *''°"«'»> *» ""7 i^^i^ng.

Anstiss—that mv C^T T ' ^^ *^ them-Cecily and

to receive hS°' knd S rS""
*° ^^" *" '" ««^°««»

gazehound caught Wm UP i^tr^^-.r'* ^"^'^ «^«

scoured in widf oi,S« ovirtL l^t'',
^'^^

'^f-'^-
««*

far no deer were in JahtlZ ^
P'^^'*°d

; safely, for so

molest sheep TrTaMe Bnt A.'""^°'^«^-'"^*^°8*«
peUed to stot the p«k f„n„

^^'!7*' ^^"^ *° *'« °°°'-

avoid the^ Kr ^f"!?'« *^« °«ter roadway, to

or none, ofTsoW^ ^^ ^.*^*'^ ""^ *^« '««« ^^^'^g.

gone that way. Now he 1^^ I h""^
^'^ ^'^ ^^

self that no^kysS'^Ct '^L'' of
"'""^.^ '^-

dream, could have stood inihl ?, * '"gl't'nare

shorter road, and tSg h^^eHaU "^r,"^
'""^

He^"o*id::srhrrtizrii:f---.-

over his shoJde7wl^^r''r ^ '*" ''^ *•>« ^^J^hf
his whetstone Sponlw^cT^l fe:^""'

'^'^ *'^ ""^"^
still air as Oliver dLw nt^er 1 C^'''^^

'^^'-»>
cautiously, beiiw in no h^ * •

''°'"*- ^e went
Vincent Me^^S^A^^ ? "f^^"

'^*" ^« had seen

There would be noit^fW^ '"5 "" '^^ <"«*°'»-

would never HdetvtSrr'"^*?^^:^^^
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towards the village, or some farm, lower down on the hill-

side.

Sir Oliver waited, turning over in his mind what he

shoiild do with his horse. He was a little perplexed, as he

had either to leave the horse tethered and unguarded—for

he could not ride it clone to Lucinda's garden—or to find

someone in whose charge it might remain till his return.

He resolved to tether it, and take his chance ; unless

indeed some suitable guardian should come in sight

shortly. . . .

Were not those sounds from beyond the Hall voices, and
the ring of hoofs on the cobblestone paving he remem-
bered so well at the front gate of the Hall ? That must be
Vincent, going out through the arch from the paved court

within. Yes—and then follows the sound of his horse's

quickening pace alpng the drive.

Oliver's eyes were fixed on a window in the eastern

gable, that caught the sun. He knew that window well

;

had watched it more than once as he was doing now, in the

early summer dawns, when the silly girl his victim would

make appointments to meet her betrayer, without her

parent's knowledge, many a time. He could recall that

last time, before she left her home for good, when a
white handkerchief waved by a fool's white hand showed
him the game was his—a preconcerted signal. That was
" Miss Mauleverer's room " then. It was so, still, per-

haps ; but . . . However, he was always ready with a
spurious belief, to shield his conscience, that but for a
living wife all his behaviour to Lucinda would have been

honourable. It had been an arriire pensee, certainly ; but

now that it had come, the way he made the most of it at

every turn showed an awakening of conscience, surely ?

Let him 'have the advantage of the doubt, for what it is

worth.

There !—was not that a shifting of the window-curtain
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hn^ i

S^ Oliver could not see by whom, but he had a

in^h^ T5 """"'''^ »* »"« f««t «»d pantingoS
r^Stl r ""°* '°*'^*y undefined-why should

rieTtith a n
"*"T •»'^°^y •-'^•»y ^'^""'d his eye& DolT ""P''*""'''^' '^°«t too Btrenuous to be

B«!T
''eyond the most we are ready to aUow them

dM ? Fo^M^*^^ ^f **"" ^*^ '^'"> " 1*0 very surelycUd
? For his self-restraint endured no lonser tha^

fSaS :tT:f'%"'t*t^
«° inten^y.^Etn^

gMden-waU which even Diarmid could not leap had to

Sir Ohver was minded to whistle him back mistruBtini?

iH h«ttLT ?^.
'^-U—a boy, certainly ! A bov

nlnn!^ ^^ ^' ^^^ °" *^« ^°™«' ""d he should have a

rrr .^^^ ^"^ '^'^^^^ ""^ !>« '^f* W^n sittingT^e
short grass ^tl^n reach. He then foUowed the short cut

tarough the gorse and bracken. He knew hHjJ^tZ 4.

nothing-of what he meant to saySSl^ "^'""*
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«Z'^'n*^J'^.'^^ ^y ^""^-^ l**" belieyed-<o
Boon after his oonfewion, that night of the storm, enffi.
oient to warrant his posing as a pardoned culprit ? Hecould not answer " Yes " to his o^ question.

wW^*" u ?l'
^*"*"' "'"' ""^ ^*«* P«* to it to know

whether what had passed in three months-no more 1-was real, or aU a dream. For her. the world had changed
with a rush, and had swept away her girlhood, lllat is,rfshe could safely assume the reality of it aU. Otherwise

'hZZ^ "^I"^
'*''"'^ ""'wt-flhe might still wakefrom this hoiTor of a too long night to find her Ufe intact,and her fathers voice in place of the oppressive stiUness

Of the silent mansion. Think of it l-how she would
welcome back that grown-up babyhood with aU its
ignorance upon it. But then came a terrible obstacle tothe dream-theory. How could she have brewed this
nightmare-most of aU the joys that made it hardest to

su^pU^T
knowledge of life that babyhood

So she had gone on through the days, herself within
he«elf

;
speafang Uttle, but with no outward signupon her of more sufiering inwardly than one mightm reason hope would die with time. So thought her

brotiier Vmcent
; so thought her other brotheTRoger

Locke. Both were wrong, but the truth is that no yomigman understands women-even his own sisters, ^d hewiU not hearken to his mother, for he thinks that alreadyhe knows better than she. On which aooomit Vincent
and Roger could dweU happily on the thought that oneday the Lucy of old would come back to them, and life
this side of the grave be somewhat sweet again, for all its
shadows, untU the happy hour of death. But this only
when one or other of them had skin her betrayer and her
fathers murderer. Let her love for him die, and the
nour of requital would come yet.
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conscio™ lip. of the n«n she hjWef ^T h
" ??'

ceased then and thnw. »„j i *i^V *°' "*'> J^»

scarcely left the gravel nath to ..JVh ^ ? *''^ «'°'™'*

beds on either sid
*

stiUH /T u"
P*^** "^"^^e the

flowers ohasl^^S^o^'rdsWto-P *»*'>« '""^"'"'^

unheedful evei of tL^rl S.tSeb„d . r°f "*"" '

too late^and .. a et^ted^litLTcSrdrsS
the'^Sfwlt^Se"'''* "• "'""•* ^^''^ "^^ -'^^
not seen. But^estS^ " companion whom she had
the hand thaThtgt£,rbe:idX *°"r

*°"''''^

^r;o:?L^s?.^££3-^^^^^^
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Wm that the foototep of old Bayle, the gardener ?

thonght. No Idea oroesed her mind that the doa'!p^enoe meant hi. master's near at handTunta!.- thStep came nearer, he started up. and trotted awayll^^hthe arch m the waU-the garden's only entnSfoMtwas a complete enolosmw. ' "

no,^T
"'' knowledge came home to her mind that thisoou d be no other than OHver himself, and had th^^ beenanother ouUet to the garden she would haveleTto a^d™ t^ ^?^ "^ ^'^^ * '""'"•"'t l»t«'. ahead ofTheapproaohmg footsteps. Ucked her hand, and aBato«,t„m«?to meet them For dogs will do thist^X^^Sbetwixt two friends, as though to make^oh ahve to the

stm"Zrr°'-.''T\°»'"^ ^^^ footstepslnea^
stiU

! And Luomda, who had started to her Ct stoodmotionless as a statue, pale as Death. And herw;,! toW own heart as she stood there were :
" hJ d^fmy

sloSv SwT'rif
**^

t*"'^''
*^'"° 'l'^*'^*" " Oliver came

t H K 1 !? ^^ «'"^*"' ^"^^ More and more slowlyt^U bare y three paces farther would have brought im toLncmdas side. But her hands, outstretched towTrShim would have forbidden his nearer approach, eveSher face, hard set, relaxed ite force of p^hibiti;n Ev^^had the cry not come from her lips, with aU the powerl^them of the ^ony of her soul :
" Go, Oliver, go7Yo"are my father's murderer."

'^

Then said Sir Oliver, as he had said before :
" I am nom^erer, Lucinda. Had it been given me to chore,"

av • T r .h^"
''"" *^'° '" " ""^ °n his lips to

Ttless lonZ '
r."^"!^"*

"^ that guilt." Bu^t his

Td he lin- ^i^ •"' "^^^ P"***^^"" ot him.
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" Wm if n^f II 1
' ^' *'^'^ "^ this '" lie cried

plS l5,df ^.T *^ y°" fathe^had he not S
Sifr W?v ^7.: il^/'i**

y- -"-^d hold „.e bound

but to^^Jer't^XtT^He Tu:*/"^"^
^"^ ^

while she stood still .„T S P*"*®^ * moment,

Oh Lufiv tKiV^iT ,
™*°® defence seem onset. . .

nait thought her mad, for the moment. "
God's
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tenthl"»heoried. " God's troth from «mr li™ I" H-rit*.tion came »nd endod »i>h « .»..~.

^•^y>^"V*i Hertta-

C J*7««»«>n«h that she did know.

thS lette^T*" '
"

''f
'"«'^'« -<«• " How came it

ShLt^«J""*-
'"'^*' '^""^""^ '" ^'"'t ^« there ins^ T^ miBoarriage would not aooonnt for » ButMppoBe 8he knew more I What could he say IjeeThe

ooul^«;2ng ° " ""^ ""^ "J"-*'"" " How r- he

duSoTtyannr^:^,':!^*^"!?''
»'« ^"l^fc -«on at his

love of h.* fW ,

^'
"f.'*.

''*"' «'l«««d J*** from herwve of him-tnat love which was the true cause of hllweakness against herself. Had it not b^ stm^^-
speech would have be«n

™"" '"?''*»'> still surviving

all I Keen t^ ti, -i

""ver, no I Speak not at

Mother1^ if . "T y°" «"«^ot break without

tnen begone and let me see you no more. I have lovedCbl :L wTJ?!.^ "^^ * *™« '>°«. i^e yo™
«>east that feeds on camon. I know now in my sad
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thooghta bind them b^ „T ^.^ "''*''«• " «»«»•.

brought nponhSta'w^ t^^^^°^ 1 1>«1
•nd there waa I «,« wk\

^** '»• *«<J-niy darling f—

I mnat have loved you to theend „^ T ""^^ '""^
never n,et again, buVfor tte ^SZ«> ""**" '"*^
on me. I know it all now - fc^„!r„ '^'"l^? P"*"*^•way at an hour's noSoTto *^1^1^^l"" ^"^
Ignorance of hie death I hr.,

"»nor-to keep me in

lettem I wrote iT^ to^t'J
""'^

^"f ^^^ -^^ the
death. I have seen^Jl j •™® ™ >«noranoe of hie

empty eheeJtC^^f" ''?^«' 'of,
duping me-the

the seals you ooold feTm. ^,
"***' "^ "'««' "ly own,

laughed jyoj^^^t yo^fS::.nii*'z^^
^°"

m Ignorance of mrfath^r^ !iTrT^' *" *** ^««P n»e
have been a trait^V^*' i*^*^

'

"
• • ^^'^^ '-you

t™ly. Now, beg^e I" ' ^*' ''°"*° ^'^^ '"^ed you
^uoinda. Will yon hear me speak, WiU you think

yoJtT.h'e^le^Beglner'^
Bay nothing to make

he:Sir/Cn^-;«S^on listen to me r. Yet
pardon in the face of her Sj^j"^ '^^}^ * P'^^ous

-^ to hear, tha he wtTZtivTl'^'ff^ •'^''

'^S^ff-V--^*-^^^
«ak^"Go on

tho^iltltl^ stnt* t:^^^"''^-"
•* - -d. an

objectofherlovea^S
Forth

^""^ '''"^ *^- to be near him waste. tr'^^T:^^^^^t
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WM, thui the eqoAUy ntl love that imouldered in her
heart. Could she bnt get away from him, her oonsoions-
nem of it might kill her, but it oould not bunt out,
branding her with disloyalty to her father's memory.
How she would have welcomed some inconceivable
palliation of her lover's guilt, that she might but once
agam feel his arms about her as of old. For no woman's
love ever dies ; and some few men in this are not unUke
women.
Aa to what followed, things being thus. Whether it

was that Sir OUver, confident from wicked experience,
acted on a belief that no woman oould long steel her heart
against his caresses, or that Lucinda's beauty, made re-
splendent by her flashing out at him in such anger, went
beyond his powers of resistance, none can say. But this
is certain, that such lame palliation of his conduct as he
tried further to make ended in an outbreak of the truest
passion, probably,—of the nobler sort, mark !—that he
had ever felt in his life. And that it was under mis-
apprehension of some concession on her part that he
approached close to her. Indeed, she may have ju«t
wavered, at the old words of love, back again in the old
place where she heard them first. Bnt her indecision was
of the slightest. For as, presuming on the encourage-
ment it gave him. Sir Oliver sought to take her once more
in his arms, she made no ado, but just struck him sharply
in the face—no light blow, but a real one—and fled before
he oould recover from his amazement, and in truth before
his eyesight was fuUy his own again ; for the blow had
blinded him in good earnest, for such time at least as she
needed to get out of his sight. When he saw clear again
she was gone, and the dog Diannid had followed her.
Sir Oliver did not wait for his return.
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beyond it, hearing by^ZltL!^^ * '"^ » -"ite
hw brother'., th?Juer-rw i"

**"^* ^" »'^V at
r^e. a curve at Cj^po ^/^^^^/^ n'"

"^"' ''^°'>
ten minutee'gaUop at the moTW ^ ^"^^ '* *" •

«"' of the morning. ""ttrX^h^ '^ "'^'"
'" *'"' ""-««*

fi"t nw^niwHuoinda in !r*5'
"•""'*'«* '^*"« Oliver

"Mwhed the mill • ^d th«^ u
'^'*""* K"^""- f"' had

tenant, and a fe^ w^lf'jf^' » "*»<"» "h** with S
«"ller hia brother. hr?nlS^*"*J"^ ««»'? *itb the

««king..hortont'ha^k^^''!f^ ^ome, this time
ofoaiefulridingthroughs^X^^'^-

,
^^^^^mute.

r^ very wairL of rabwlh ,J^
'^""^ '"'^ """y ground

hor«,>B foot-brou5,t SrS^r',*™^ **» *^« «"««'
ndgeof theDown.%hat^WW°''^i"^'' *''«« *he
No need to touch hi, hoS mJ^A'***' •" J'"" "^noe.
•emce. for a loose rein onVucW L^Tl'*' «*" '^'' ^e-t
to ho«e and rider.

*" * *«'*'^ ""ing* joy alike

browBing quietly"; a cori 1 ""^-» ««ddled wan
*o the shie of'the hiE l^'T'^r'' ^"''-'-«Pt
over Lea Down at thfs Wi^^** """^d bring a rider
a neighbour, why h^ he u^t 1 T'^ ' " he was

^^'^
IB
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www •caroe. At tight of thia hoiM, Vincent wu off his

n.t'trr;;'"' '^'^^ '^^^ . boy who ..«n«l

The boy WM thy of talking with the Squire. «nd h«]
to be oouw.

; qnestioned, however, he oommnniokted by
nodi «nd headahklce. the nuun facte of hie gnanUuehip
of the hor». The diiBcalty wa. to get from him any
deeoription of iti owner.

'

"Come, Abe'lom, old man I" said Vincent, who knew
the lad quite well aa " Widow Price's little chap." " Whatdo you My when you speak t You've got a tongue in
your head, haven't you t" The boy nodded.^?Very
well, then, what's it for I"

'

Absalom-it was his real name-*eemed to cast aboutm his mind for some answer that would go weU with
catechism, the form in which he accepted any inq iry
from magnates, lay or clerical. He decided on. " For to
say my prayers v<th," and seemed confident that his
answer would be acceptable on grounds of piety.

Good boy I" said Vincent ; not laughing, for he saw
nothiijg to laugh at. '< For to say your prayer, with, and
to tell me who the gwtleman was who gave you the
horse to ho d. That', it. isn't it ? Did you know the
gwtleman f" He only asked the question to prolong the
tolk and come gradually to the knowledge he was seeking.He had no expectation of an affirmative answer
But Absalom Price gave one ; in fact, he gave several.

For he kept nodding to emphasise his fiwt assent. -Thereat
Vincent surprised, but not forgetting that con«Jiation
and confidence are the surest roads to information from
a shy youngstei. pressed gently, and in time discovered
that the owner of the horse was " t' yoother Squire at t'

Leasowes, by Croxley Village."
He left the boy to examine the horse, tethered a few

paces back in the thicket, and it recognised him as he



^^^^^^^

AN AJITAIB Oy DI8H0X0UR
«,,

Wi th, -dS-t^jTHoS^b^^^from tut. h. iJS?

He walked a fo» «. u .
*' " •"•"^erer. ^^

^oket. tethered it outT^i' !^ v'.
"^ '* *«»<> «»•^t^. It. hoof .track S.ho,,''**^
^'^^ t« • '•""

•twted out from • de^ Lt •'^"""'^ *"*• "d • Mutke
•tre*ked,.rig«ggKt^J^"' •«»

l*"
™88«d boM. „d

';hoh^foU^«''^'«'^^ortg«|«. The boy.
ch«e fliaging .tone., h^y.i^ iT^tJ^^ ^'^ the
too olever for him in theS v.l l^*^"' ''^''^ '"-
«o«o. Then the Squiw JaVt^'^J"**" P^okly
^nd yonr own hSTAj^Jom ^ T°."'"«

«»» ^^
Squire w,. he'd give TOut" ^^* '"'* ^'> other
..«'v«oy» Apemiy."

But""^tt^ "bTi^^^rir -' - p-^"

---• ".luiro. up to

Vincent looked up "halw! l"'i'^
*.° ™*'° "hynew.

manner, a. much wTSe'r.f' *?.*''" '^'"t^ »* hi^
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™?li ""^ "^^ ^"^^ ^"^^ » '"•*' b»t presentlygathered courage, coming doee to Vincent, whom heseemed to have decided not to fear, but to tru^t Ch^ia tale to tell, and told it beneath his breath, fragmentlriK

gently for a lad of his yeare, which were eleven or twelve atm,»t. It would be difficult of narrationTtoera^t
words and accent, and would detain the story to no p^

thei t^/^t"? °' -^ '^*"^^'"« fr*"" » conceato ntthe duel that ended m the death of the old Squire. He

to^l f' ? *"" °^ '•"*'*
•
^^^' ^'^ >t «o^e out, he

add his testimony to that of the other bystanders theslain man's second and the surgeon. But h^^ a silentand reserved child, and kept his peace where mILy^o heboy of his years would have paraded his experifnriij

^^

When he had come to the end of his tale, Vincent said •

So^r ""^ '1
'^r'"'

*^" ^^o'd-point touched the oldSqmre ... ay, the first time of aU ?» He spoke as Zputting a great control upon himself, but ^is ^thaffectionate encouragement for his you^ infomTt So
faUen tree^trunk. The child's face burned, and his eyl

SefVinctrj*;, '"' ""' emphaticaUy. And ?hen,

rZ w ,, '1 "^'^'^ ^^«^« '^'^ this womid, hpuled a^ide his smaU jerkin and touched his body weU

t' ha"„d to un k"'^"! «" ^"""'^ "y •>«-' --i ^P«"
"

t hand to un, th' owd Squire." Then Vincent who felt8.ck as his mind saw the whole thing, as it werpasltfoihis eyes, understood weU how it wS thatthTS oft
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rl 1 IniBt wound huA

Je «de opposite to the bT!hl .rr"*^ "««' <»>
The other witnesses had sXeTtl!, ^

''"^ '"" *''dden.^d not held to their S^^^"^ '^^1^'^'' ""*

Vi^LnV .K^
*^'^«^ oonviction.

''"'^ '^'^ ««?'«

cak
.
no longer than to teSe b„v h

' .^"P* ""twardly
watching of the horse. But he "« !

°"«^* «" ''«'J^ to W*
he saw the Squire of (SJley^ W,""*""

*«*^° *»°'>'

«

The boy readily promised 15^ .. "^"^ *« "laim it
«lad tohavethe'^a^SXom^' ""' ««—ayie
I«ft to himself Vino^nTi. / ™°'* questions,

his soul, there 11^71 £ "^ f '^ *^^« «*«"«th of
manner of his fath^^dltfm:r^^^r '''» '' '^^
that the man who slew Mm JT f"^"^

''^ ''° hut pray
and tethered but a stints thi ">.""" «*°°d ««Jdled
^ht «oon return to c!^"mItfZT^f:^''^ '^^
the joy would go out of retwW- r

^®*~"'* he did I All

f
involved a slster-td^^f.^*"''!-*^''*^^^^^^

«itor to his U«t acoount7fZit .^HrrV''^
^' ««'»'* *he

SeXcrtirb^^^-^--^^^^^^^^
^bis fee/

''Ch?heS.re?e''''^;i T"^''*
'^^^

Noa, bean't ! Ti„f a „ ^^ he cominc ?"
'^J/s garden. Jgh t ' l^W T "" '

"

"
" ^'^^^ ?

"'
V

;eU as oy. CoL "Tnoen? foT^ r.*^«^' *-• <«
paces beyond where Oliver had eft ^"T'*

him. A few
opened out, showing a dear 1 ^\^°^«' *he thicket
Lucinda's rose-garin £TheTre? *'^^''' ^•'"' ^'h
to show what was not h,H^

^reground, near enough
'hey be, master-thetway on ^ '''!."'*"- " TheS
tnumphantly. ^^ °" ««>' said the boy
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Lucmda that Vincent fint saw them clearly. Even atthat distance any Bpectator might have judged that themail wa« pressing earnestly some suit upon the woman,
• u ,

1^"^ repelling him, holding his importunity
.n check Tins went on for a few moments, her'^aveSn
or resentment seeming to inci««e as, always coming
nearer, he forced his advances upon her, and would intheend have clasped her in his arms. Only for those fewmomenta had Vincent the question hanging in his mind.WiU she-^an she-forgive him ?" Only untU thesound of her sudden ciy of anger reached him throughaU that mtervemng distance, and he saw, as Oliver's
blood-stain^ hr.uds touched her, the way in which her

.Zi?w f^'"^'^ °"* " '" "I'^'orrence of the thing they

Zf t^^' r"^- ^«''' '°'*'^> Vincent's heart

He watched Lucinda's flight from the garden, saw her

rtTfrt^ff?**^';:'^"P***«*'^«'°'-« '"•dthennot«i for the firat tame that she was foUowed by a greatwhite hound he did not recognise, and that she stopp^t
the entrance from the lawn to caress it lovingly, stoqpins

hlTaw^U^'^'f'^f''""
Itwasnodoghetaew.Xn

he saw Ohver turn to come away, more feeling than seeing

SShrS.'"' '"''"'^' "" '' '''^^ '^'^ ^"

" Now, Abs'lom Price, listen to me, and when the gentle-man comes or his horse.say to him just what I sayKunow." Abs'lom nodded his pledge of faith, and Ms confi"

tZrX^'
o^PoweiB. " Remember to say that the oldSquire s son waits to see him, and bring him romid to me,

reZtlS 'r^' "^1 • •
y''-'^' ^P«' '" Vincent

repeated the word, mimicking the boy's pronunciation.
Absalom turned to go. eager to do his errand. ButVin-
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where the bartT^t^Tn .r .f*"^.**'- ^'^ ^^ ^n"^
old SquireWoundT^ For Z^^r^' '"^^ *^'"^*^ '»'•

barber too. Of oonLe Ah ^ 1^**' ""'K^" ^"^ the

was to find him inThlt

!

"V ^''"' *«»• '^«

Oliver to the^.lt?c::ri^i^™r?
sent Um paoW ^e^ h

""^ *?'* ^^ '"»'^«'«t<«'d. and
waited.

^' ^^" ^^ '^^'""^ W8 steps and
His patience would be tajTAH Jioir^ x,

inst elapse before OMvlw r'' ™ ^''^ ?*"«« *!>»*

What diH few mintZ 1 "^^ ^"* ''^ ^""^^ »'««i*-

was fraii^ by wrtteTJ '"***«7r-"'*^ **'** »>«

sister's heart^rJlX her ac«rt:'t!';
"'"'^^ °' '^^

Scribes. Would not H« w ^i .
""* ** ""^ °f the

blessingon^^wS ffrS^l:'^l^:Z&"^j?denounced ? For was nof ti, /^ f ® Himself
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" Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall
in no wise pass from the Law, till all be fulfilled " }
The laggard time seemed longer than its true duration •

no doubt of that
! He paced restlessly to and fro awhUe

;

then stopped, and, drawing his sword from its scabbard
—for in those days no man was parted from his sword
except it were by his own fireside, or that of a friend-
struck the air with it so that it sang. Then he paused,
with a doubt in his mind. The sword was a long one-^
something over the standard length—and might be a cause
to delay the encounter. The soldier's right to a weapon in
battle as large as his strength can wield it is subject to a
new rule of chivalry in the dueUo. There the weapons
must be alike, weight for weight, inch for inch. The
apprehension was a damper to Vincent's glowing hop- of
battle near at hand. But there came the sound of voices,
a boy's and a man's—yes !—Oliver's voice. Vincent
sheathed his sword, and waited.

" That need be no drawback, no more than that we are
alone." So said OUver, five minutes later, as they faced
each other on the turf, free of superfluous garments and
all m trim but that, when their swords were held to
measure, the point of Oliver's came short of the hilt of
Vincent's. For it is thus the length of swords must be
tned when duellists are alone ; neither parting with his
weapon. A second of either may handle both weapons at
once, for a measurement.

" It is too great a miss. Sir Oliver. It shaU never be
said I slew a man with a sword longer than his own,
off the field of battle. I can accept no grace, neither!
from my father's murderer. At the least, take you the
longer weapon." He proffered it, handle foremost, but
the response to his action was but sluggish.

Sir Ohver's longing for the encounter was not keen, and
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that Vincent woulJn've; i«ht him .f*"" "i
•"d^ffen'noe,

•nay easily have seen tW ff *° advantage, and
through a m'j^^wirrrfZTof"T"*

*' " ^^'"^ "^^
cession. By holdin,, hlTi. r

'"' opponent's con-

be. as it we« It^S:^ to''^>r *u"*
^•"^«''* '^K'^*

that he himseU T^r^Jen bTlbt? ^' '''*"*'°«''' ""^

x-^c^iSi-{;f?H-*^^^^^^

haft:r£?jro^Tr" *^ ^"'- =« ^^^-^ -* *j>e

in exchange, orsS "
l?"" ''w

"^ '^'' ''PP"'*^"*'''

lots ?» Fo; he mSf ft f?'
''^** ^"'^'* »>« *« <"»t

own blade, to acc'rthe propoSH """""^ """^ "^'^

of an adjownment tiUK ,-.•
* '"" '"« *<» ""^ne.

-ith. sJ sure^r h^oftsTn^*'"
"'"'^ *" """"P"^

RaydonI" ^°^ *° ^""'elf. Sir Oliver

b«tti?Slorof ir"°"^"""' «« *•>« *«''« has seen
;

afar, onXsK Si "''°'"**''" ^' ^''^ ^'^^^ from
repeat tot^UtllTLT"'"'^ ^"^^ ^° ^"^^ ^^ b«
a ship's cut™i! "IS;T'T "'^ °^ " broadsword-

nothing ofTskiU to m!';^^''°'''°'"''^*'«*«'*^e'l
rapier-poL h1

"''*°^ '^'^ °^ '« mastery of the

coS agai^t :sZn.T P"f
""^ ''--^ that h^e hadZ

he had dafTt! hope tfatTt' *^'" '^'^ ""»' '^°—
own hand, acq^rTfrnt

^^\^'''' ""^ B»btletyof his
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too, that his position was that one least loved of all com-
batants, ineflFectual attack on strength in reserve, ignonut
as yet what power may lie behind it. Do what he could,
he could not pass that terrible steel point that was always
between him and his object, that seemed immovable, as
though held by a vice. He was conscious of continually
falling back before the relentless, impessable blade, never
regaining his lost ground ; conscious, too, that he would
soon be stopped by a tree at his back, putting him at a
disadvantage

; for the more reliance is placed on rapidity
and subtlety as against strength, the greater the need for
entire freedom of action. The doubt how soon his limit
would be reached was as bad as the reaching of it.

The treacherous minutes fled, each one in turn leaving
him more keenly alive to his own loss of force, with no set-
off of gain to balance it. StiU the same determination,
fixed, unwavering, in the stem eyes he had to watch, as
weU as the sword-point that had begun, to him, to mean-
death ! And not far hence, if this went on I

But, at least, his adversary should not go scot-free
whether he himself lived or died. In his despair, a most
brilliant rally spoke well for Oliver's repute as a swords-
man. Had he been met by a like handling of his oppo-
nent's weapon, he might have scored a success, but he had
no chance against a point he could neither displace nor
pass, and his breath was going quickly. The end had to
come, and came. A recoil from his last futile thrust—it
had gone dangerously near success !—a half-stumble over
a stone on his backward path, and a wavering seen plainly
by the stem eye always fixed upon him, and then he felt
his own sword-hilt caught irresistibly, and saw it whirW
away above his head, to turn and faU hilt-foremost into
the tree-trunk where the tethered horse still munched the
grass peacefully, all unknowing what had been the mean-
ing of the measured sword-clink, the ring of gliding steel,
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cent I V™, ^ . ,
* ""®' ^nd on't, good Vin-cent

! You will not change the past but " „r^ IBome more his hearer could not ca^h
""* *'''°

ow wnere uuver Raydon stood defenoplnMi K«f«™ ti.
whosB (nthc. i,» u J 1 • ,

ucienceiess Delore the man
blig"^ ;tttJ,'

^'"°' "'°^^ «'«*«''« y-^ "^« ^^e had



CHAPTER XIX

Norawo is, nor can be. more wearisome to the heart than

lln^^'Z " *^-
'^**''^" *^°«. of daily life. wh«

mnZi *". f^^^J*^ at their higheet LBi;n. atmomenta when of aU thing, our longing U but to get awayto be alone
;
to struggle ae may be. against remorse or«nef. or apprehension of some dreaded news to come.

bnJ.T ^''""j^^ «««. when, seeking no more than a

JnTn/^ K^'.u
""^y ^ ^ "^"^ °* *«"-*»!« t«««. "he en-countered by the way a person who had never been o4r-

that led to that room m the eastern turret she had so lately

baXeSw th''
'",*^""P**"'«' °f ^^'f « if silence wasbaulked by the sudden appearance of Rachel Anstiss a

hving testimony to her willingness to '•veriook a fellow-woman's frailty in her own interest. " Rely upon meIknow nothing," was written on her mitempti^ ohL^««d confirmed by an indescribable subservie^,^! fp^jection of upper teeth that quarreUed with her lor.or h^about a Lsp they should have shared between them
'

My lady would pardon her import;unity, she knew-thiswas the substance of her exordium-s^ing hTw hon^twas the affection for her ladyship thaM,rompted TtLucinda mis rusted this woman, and knew her fo? a liar

outrilr'1^°7:;^™T "^
u^'*

*° '«*'"« *° h^' ^^^ «««outright. What did she seek ?-^he asked

" b„I?„**
"^°'^'^ ^ '

u
^' "^y ^^y" '"'^ ^^^^ Anstiss.but to serve you, when yon return to your home Theworshipiul Sir OUver . .

." The womL stop^. Zl
300
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«hy-white face. "I wT" H ""'^'^ »'"«*'' «d
Lucmd. ttid, and pj«d S. ^" °' *''•" >»*«'."

An«ti« could think o^fTolrS "^ **"» •*»"• M^.
to go. .he oloBed herS t^ht .^J' °!i^;

"" "'"' *'™«>
onoe. She may onlvW I I^-

"'^'^•^ ">°«' than

•ight.howevervaS^L7er1Z ^^,
*° '*^ "'»''" *« «"

distress of mind "^ °^ ""> "»"'«' »' Lucind.'.

intrnder in the house but S^"***" • ^! ^*"^ ^e was an
venial, while the w^kt "f 2? "" °^ '"«'«' '"t'T '^w
dogs of his size whateverS^T '""^^ '"''"^^'"^ *«

Pef- So he stood at t^eSf ot ,^'
P""^"«*« °^ '«"«

lowest tread at times ^tKftTJ?'*^*'" *"""'''•« the
««d then, pJeadin^TorTsu^* .*^^V°'5' ""'"^ ""^
Btupidrule "Butysan^lT^"^ "" ^ ^^alf of a
Boul for dogs, a^dSL SL7„,r''' ^IT "''*' ""^ «°
concession to Rachel CtCT^u ^ '*°''''" '«*'^« made
driving him ouwL i^^l,- ri«'«

*h««tening action in
to belong to thenl^Xt^TSr' '''' ""^^
what could she have done ? ^\ *f .

*** ''^ '«"°'«d it,

came, never questio^Hel iSsEf^ °".*' ^ ""^ ''^

herself, she hesitatedlith bri«7^^ °u ^ ^°' ^"hel
the kitchen. She «2k to heS m^ M'"'"'*"™'^

*«
way that it was no conc^ ofh

"""'^ *han once by the

stepping-stone to th'tlS^"^'';'^^-^--'^ that fact a
others of the household as she fomf/?

"'°°'' *° '""h
were ready with specu^t^n « i^7^

'^"^: ^^ *»>«««

could account for herTfi^^hl^., h
""^"g' "^^ each

way. and to her ow^ siti^*.?
demeanour in her own

knew of Sir OliverW««n?u- ^"* '*° <"»« °f them
For this garden w« omtT '"

^'i'
«'^^"' *" hour sinc^

house. ^ "^'"*^'^««« from the windows of the
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An hour pwwd, or little short of w hour. Then Ln

Sn V!L°^ """""•^ *'°'» ^ »>« room with aTwTmm»g h«d U«t wodd not l.t her think wh.t h^T.^I«ned. row from the seat .he had fallen into and nevS^

fi^«l^ v^ ! 'T J^*
"•°"** '""1 run by uncounted

n^^ J"ITk'^°"'**
'"'^= «'*°™»d from hi. rirby

nair ana dresa, went down the stairway of the tower uuimto a lo^ corridor she had to pa«i ^ reShthTb,^aght leading to the entrance-hall. As she naMedL^
kitchMi. It had continued without material variation«nce Rachel Anstiss set it afoot an hoursLTe^tytoul

totlZl!^^ ^'^"^'^^^ **»« ««ne verdict at

thus for another hourll^l^^ot'^/an cTfi^rth:c^mdor reached them, and brought them ou7to todtts

For Lucinda, when she reached the corridor saw an nnexpected sight. Atthefarendwasthegreardo^Di^W
standing true in the centre of the pas^w^lITS
oth 'Z """ w" *° ^'^' * "'"^ e^reslve Sd^um

wZ ^"*^\*™^e"«" wy-* note at sunrise, so Diarmidwhen he saw his mistress, uttered a little mus calsoSadmonition or welcome
; then made a half-turn back ^

fuS Ws r"
*'" 7^ *o --thing know^TlSm, bu"outside his powers of speech. Again turning, he caiie to

fww '^'-r^'}^
-idling hisKTil ofthis thing, whatever it might be.

Then Lucinda, stopping to caress him. and on the edge
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«««' veining of the m.rbLXJ "Zf' f"'*''•'* «"> th.

thna tor . thing which mightwJLT *'1'" *** ""^ »"*
nught even have been th«^ .

""^^ «*PJ»na«OM. It
beneath him a. he^J\t^ " °^ ,'"°°<'- A eoratoh
'or it. But LucinJK/wrLrl'' ^'7 •^«°"**«'
•l«m, for she had, a« it w^Tri2 ° ""'^ " '^«" «
MMe. And it was heard ir^i,!^?\*

'*' ""^ °°* '»' '"oh a

bntler. and Antronyt^S? ^^ f^^'^ Sh/^. the
« the kitchen-for fhrpri N^rtl^' ^^J' »!«» «o bu^ness
ne« of his-aU lookJ^^ftZT' 1^

^^ '^^' «° ^usi-
none found wonls excent M^^ '^^ '* ^''^ °*^«"- But
" Sakee alive andZ S £,W^ ^-^^ ''""^^keeper
be no Wood that I ca^^^^"7 ' ""'^ "he. " There
But Rachel Anstirsl^^wr ^T «y««'8ht."

don to blame ; for tTJ^^^r^^^ ?->^ Dame Lang-
80 ready to correct my 1X •' J7u ^°" "^^ «<>* be
«<«*•" And then Z^l^^l "See the dog's
But none could have a T,™. . .

° *'^^ Aoor-stain.

facha^thebutleXkh'TsTeadasl** t.'''°°^
-«

something
;
but no one heeded fh;

"^'^ ^^ """^ t«ll
b.t wiser than his neighbors ^''T *^'"^« ^'"^ *

-.veforsuspectingllo^X-^edntTt'hi^ had any
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fled to oonx ey UMtrnotion from •bove, andmX .ne ^"o£W. better, known to th«^e of humbler .tatitn ^«Jon

She had known that the Uttle Swim clock in h™. ««mw« a rrmagate well ahead of the true" me But ^o^^tall clock in the hall te«tifi<vi »,*i. .1 J • .

outnweou. lat«n«r„r!i, u ' ^^ •'"'^ deoigion. to the

But^r.L n!^r^ ?
*^* '"'"• ^^ '^^ no Vincent I

n^ 5,J ^ ^ '^y "' *^« liouiehold of the un^i
h^e^LT^'"' ^J- °'*'^' •''« <"»Jd »ot remainTthe

W ttu, .he felt .ure. and watched for hi. return with con-
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»»k« it clearer. A few .to^Tf.*""'.??'^ »<» h«lt «d

»f-t"^'tLtC e^e^tSr V^" «•*• »« thethe courtyard. But it s^J?J
*''°"«'> "^e hw to oroM

almo.trun,, trying b'th^^ f»
-ge to Lucind. a.^

•*or she is aiok wifh ..
^«' it i« «on.etlJi"':S^*PP"*«"'<'»«he dares not utter
VmcentWaoeso^Ve^// •'»*« '^'^ "either, to ?^of his arm aboutWS ^" ""'' *« ^^^ the etwnAh
repeats after him as^*^!

' j^"* « th»t he savs ? f^.

He alters the ph«,, "it ^,^ ^ _ ^

Shekii
^'^

"^^^"'--Si' Oliver Raydon.'

90
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Then she ori-id out aloud :
" Oh, Vincent, you have slain

him 1 And she thrust her brother from her, and would
have fled, though she knew not where. But her strength
stood

; er poorly in stead, and down she feU, not swooning
outright, but all dizzy and insecure of foot. He, for his
part, stood by her but for a moment, pityingly ; then raised
her m his arms as he might have raised a child, she moan-
ing the while, half-unconscious, perhaps, and carried her
to a room where there was a couch to place her, and knelt
beside her, keeping her hand tenderly in his, and smooth-
mg back from her brow the great mass of black hair her
fall had shaken over it. And then he found his voice to
speak to her returning consciousness.
"Oh, Lucy, Lucy! It was not my hand, as the

chance was, but the hand of God—if indeed he be
slam. But that I know not. He Uves still, and has
spoken. ..."

Her mind seemed to come back to her, but she spoke
without unclosing her eyes, or rising up.

'' Where is he ?" she said. " Where is he now ?"
" He is in the room where our father died," said Vin-

cent, but in a hushed voice. " We had no choice but to
place him there. 1 had told them to carry him to Roger's
room or mine, high up. But as he was borne by the red
room the blood came again, that was stayed for a time

;

and the surgeon would have us place him on the nearest
bed, so that he should be spared further jolting on tho
stairs

"

Luoinda started up—became, as it were, herself again
but as one in panic. " Oh, let me go to him I" she cried.
I must go. HewOUver. Oh, how can I be so near him

when he dies «... and yet ... no !—I cannot go." And
with that she sank back on the couch, sitting on in a
kind of despair, with little spasms now and again of the
clenched hands.
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Then she repeated " Wn_T «

mind we,e„,<Je„7 B^^e IZT^'"" "" *'°"«^ •>«'
WM being done thatnugh tforSnl''^ *''** *^« •»«•*
q?"r,. Oh ye8-«. said VhioS^th "' '"'' ""^^^ «-
turn, and he >,i;E...if wo,,w 1? t "^«^°'» ^^ with
of the wom,d a man N ai^T tf^ *° *'"« ''«d«We
saidLucinds "ouJd it n% h^w " i**''"«'«'=*«J- »«*•
"de to Caistorbu^y ". 'I't T!^^* ^^^^^^ should
wider experience than S^L^tl^"«\^' -ho was o7
was but an apothec^ and t^e1 1, T t^"

'^^'^^' ^^o
a good thought, saw ^Itt «?^",^''- ^'^''^ -««

t^at LpT:^s:^zv^ta'zv'7 '' --^^
never having moved from t ,

^^'' *° »" seeming
you." said he. a^wenTon ,!f

1^*"^ "N°- I ^U teU
Oliver, and ail the Zts w^aS??" --«'« with
not been told he nana^ th?, ^^ ^°-- ^hat has
ing there before me.^d tho^hV T'V '"^ ^'^ «*»nd-
-d aU his -ai^y^yo^f:lZ'T'l^'^ d-d.
-I was hard put to itfm^ud „„. ? * ""'^ "**'«'«
point on a good err«^d of SieTth"

'^"^ "^^ "-"'d-
teart. But he was disarmL T^^ r

""^^ ^» wioked
Jttle liking for a taskS^Itt T^^-.

«">d I had
headsman in a land where non«w?' * '"^'°«« <»•

denmed. So-to out the WeTl t u*"^*"" «^ "on-
sword again in hand for ttit? '^i

'"*''" ^"^ ^^^^e his
man's death fighti^, thott f^^^d ""* «™dge him a
Jum from me or £eTtte J h

^""^ ^"^ ^ue to
eourtesies. for he acknowledTeJit ' ?

'"*'' ''^ ^'^ »^«
said he, 'for a grace T hf \ ^^ y°'^ debtor.'

an near. It is qmckest told just as
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it chanced He went to take his sword from where it hadfallen—as I told you "

w»- S"
'-the sword went hilt-foremost in, and the pointwas left without, six inches of it at the most. I saw itblaze m the sun as he stooped over it, reaching 'no the

ft JT"''* ""! **" '^ ^^"^ y°" '»»y know^and then

beLr^. ."' "^ ""' ^*"^' " »'«"owing'^- of someSS

llftnh
.
.^•^,**'«f

Vmcent felt the hand that he held

" irt^ .^ u
""'"'^ '* "°^" He went on steadily.

I hJrT!
'"'^.^"«r •'^fo^^that day at Kips ManorI heard it come from him as he pitched headlong fairly on

"Oh Vincents ny brother! Saved him-saved himto slay him after! Oh, but you are mad i"
'^^"^ '""°

I cannot clip reasons close upon it, darUng. I ,Aoi.M

Cmay ute T ""' **'° '^"''^ '"' '"^- " "

'
^'^ ^^

'

"
w° "I-***

°n ^here you stopped-Oliver fell !"
He fell, and the fit was on him, and he lay foaming athe mouth. But he slipped from the swordtoinMamithus sideways." Vincent showed his meaning by ;Sment of his hand. "Nevertheless, he wi Trelvwounded; to instant death, as I thought then for ttlWood came quickly. But they came up'in time did

?ven befo
" despatched the boy to get the doctor,

evenbeforewemeasuredswords?... No?... Weill
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ullage. And the fit wm not iZ^'
^*'' °*h«" f«>m the

feat deal than at E™ m1^ V'"***^' ""sorter by a
haveU-and he bL^Z^uLn^'''" '^"''""^ -"^d
-••at . .a« the UooaZ^lZ SS'n^'^Ttr

Oliver had once been toS that h ^ '
^°' ''^^' S"

a certain sense, whatever£ ta,« ,Tk "^ ''^ ««11. ^
nested two ways at onol bTf ^'^u^•"'°'«• She;a8
memory. •" ""^ "'"'e ^y a double-seeming of his

" What oonld he dn v =.j xr.
the h«morrhage.rd°heSi/™, " »« -"l^i check
was none too soon, and for mv Ttl^T^^' *^- ^^t it
nnght die by the way fortteffi '

*''T«''*
«- O^^er

a rough contrivance at the best
* "

^'^ '"'™" "?"« ^-^
tfO to him now Vinnon^.

me, wiU he live or ieT j^" ^^^ ^^^ back, and tell
^ome. ... No, I will never see hi^ ^^'^i

•'"^-I '^U ^^
Cut go you, now." lZST ^'""- ^«^e^ again ! . .

.

«»y great st«ss ofex^SlmS^ '^1^"^ «" "^l^

TeSLr =-^-^«--et-e«^tThX^-

opeted^r^^rC^^^^^^^
the sense of hurried footstep?^ '^"1 "^ *^^ household

;

^nes, till, closing agahi Se^^ '"""^ 'P^'"^ '" "oder-
Shecouldpe^uadehfrTeifIhit A"'/" '''^^ "« ''^^"re-
out^she would do well to taLe nl „ ^ ^"^P^"^'* '^*1'-
hard to hold to this reslrrrj"* '" '*" ^«* '* ^as
had she been sure her loverCnr^ °°!, T"^^ *° ^eep
death. She could have bo^^" """^^^ absolutely to
enough had she not faariTn^gKr^"" "' "''" -"""gnt De made irrevocable to
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jTfh.?!' 'T' '"J^
^"^ Bhuddering at a dire poesibility

heart from the darkness-^ knowled^hathe^ harfwdhUone h«l stood between hen-elTLd OHveratZ£moment. How should she face the extenuation of hisoffences men would surely make for him when he lay dead,
let alone the fact that exculpation, well-grom,ded. mLhtcome to hght ? It is hard work to hate tS T^
olfSr i"" r*"*""'

'^^^^ '•^°8' ^'> »"«i Ji*«e love

ended
? She had asked hereelf this question more than

ZZ,, ^"^ * '*"***'°° ^«^ ^omen would havedared to say yes to, under Lucinda's circumstances
Presently the loneliness that had been a reUef a momentago became an oppression; and, somehow, aUeviationmust be found. Walking restlessly about the room w« ofno use. She went with sudden hasty energy to the doorand, opemng It listened. No one was close at handA long way off she could hear the voices of her old aunts-but lately risen, no doubt-breaking in on the house-Keeper s, whose continuous current of speech was surelv

H\^T' r^ *^^^ *° *»«"• '^"^ *!»« other with

(Jadock the surgeon would aU be in the wounded man's

se^er'U
'"""^

f" ^ ^"^ '^^'^'^ "°"ld watch tosee her father come from, in the early mornings, to kissher on the stairs and go out with her in herZi g^den^ere she saw Oliver for the last time an hour since

^^^ ^'«*,''««°'»« of the dog ? His love was so true and

h«™ 't,"" K 1 '*
r"*'

*''** '^^ ^""^^ ^^^ been glad tohave him back. So she caUed " Diarmid-DiaLd i"He would be somewhere about, and wo'ild now be washed
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^rowt WoJ^'
"^""^^""^ « *e thought that this

dog-the great dog ? He h,ST.i t^' ^««' ^^ the
had ridden to clL^Z^f,'°^^^Antl.ony,^i,:
sni^eon-the fminy eentiJJT ^^^ ^^ ^^^ other
^rfW aU about'^^tTS Sh^^^r "" '^'«^- The
Rachel Anstiss Koue ^ T,'

^*h°''y had told her. Was
She thought not^

' ^-^uomda asked. Nell would s^.
Her thought was right • for h^content to ask if rny lady had Lnf? T"^ ^''hel, not

qwte needless sugg^t^^^ „ '^°* ^°' her, without some
the toohen-n.aidrt'^"i--P^n on the part of
It then appears in .„.

""'I'uous of her ohti part

Lucinda spoke with her^'theTt^""* "™^«d when
oonaider herself provisToni^T.f^l"?*- ^he seems to
confirmation of ?he apSm«rrK* '

""^'^- *^«ti'»gWed or tolerated bfCeSnv*'^ '''' '"*«"^
Crozley. This morning SiVw^'- *^^ housekeeper at
away early, tellingl^^*^** ^ir Oliver had ridden
h<« thought th^ccastn koST^ T^ ^' ^^ ^««t, she
'"Statement

;
aU the mor^rfSv^h ^k"' ^'' °^ ^

she could convey with herl Wf
*ha«^heing officious-

special carrier for Sir W bu^I
?'""«''* ^ ^"^ hy a

departure.
"'^*' "''* » f^B- minutes after his

" Give it to me !" ga™ fi,„„ t • ,

eould not the messerJS „«?"'" "^P"^" " ^hy
His nag was forZnt „ Ti"^^* ""* it himself ?"

through thf nighrhe sld LS- ^' ^"^ ""den hard
this letter. beL of a^ ' f"

^' "'''«" ^^re to ca«y
Raydon.atCroxlyT^oSrorT'*''"''^' *" «" ^^v^
at his house, but no fmirr"*^*°«''^« hands
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saying he had no mind to saddle np his own horee that Sir
Ohver should get a letter an hour sooner. So I took
upon me to bring it. riding behind Dickon Weaver, who
was tokmg cloth to market. I had no thought to presume "

Give It to me," says Lucinda then again, and takes it
from the woman's hand, saying no more, and letting her
tflink as she will about the presumption.
But Rachel is concerned about this letter. " Will youmy lady, be pleased to read what is wrote upon the

cover ? Whereon Lucinda, who has had it in her mind
to let the letter bide till she has disposed of Mrs. Anstiss
glances again at it, more closely, and reads, plain to be
seen, thus :—" He who opens this letter had best have a
care to sprinkle it with vinegar, and not to handle it more
than 18 needed for a fair reading." Whereupon she, noting
also that this letter has three great black seals, and feeHM
within her a shrinking from it as from some new and
strange danger, goes first to place it well out of reach at the
farthest end of the room, and then, rt,tuming, says curtly
to Rachel Anstiss that if, as she supposes, her object in
seeking her is to renew her situation of tirewoman, the
sooner she gives up the idea the better ; and that in
no cbse wiU she herself ever return to Croxley HaU
whether Sir Oliver lives or dies. All this she says as
though each word gave pain, and as one keen to make a
ftmsh

;
ending with, " You know your way out, Rachel

Anstiss. Who, being thus dismissed, makes courtesy
and departs. "^

When Lucinda took tbnt letter in her hand she had, hke
enough, Uttle idea of what the black seals meant, except
that they could only portend Death. But the reading of
the superscription gave her a chiU. Of lat« terrible tales
had been coming thick and fast of the frightful epidemic
from the East, showing London as a plague-struck citv
where no man's life was safe for an hour. Tales of whole
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households blastfifJ wifI. *!, • .

mother "huddering away^L^.'*
'**"?"« *^«'" *» die

; the

sickemng at the touch of the Eet P^ '
^* ''"''««'«'«'

the fatal taint still hidden bv th„ t iT' '"'<««"<'i'>«s of
the doors .f houses^S.L

*''^''"'^'»^ ^''^^ Tales of
bidden egress, for^l b^th " "^f °" ' '»°'"«hoW for-
Within

; aU those wL s i^;^"^^f ^^^ been known
hope, striving to escape byw "^ !^' «»• olung to
back

; yes-e^en of onfwho faUinJ J".^'''"''
''"* '•"^«''

upper story, was thrust Igl^u^ V^ ".""^^ from an
charnel-house that onceTd t \*'° ""PP'^' '"to the
death-carts whose load was "ot^r '"^ ''°'»«- ^f the
for the dying wereCgTX L ''^ "^ *^« ^««* ^lone,
mad who heard theiTS td rA"'*' = '"'* ""^n ^en
themselves in of theTr o^'eroL

'^ ^"^ ^'"^ *° «»«t
the new loads, conungf^f^Sr;.'""" *° '^ ''''*d«" by
ludeous tales, be snre CdTnl'^'"'''''^- ^«* *hese
that Lucinda's mind y^Tou^T^,^ "» ''^^ t«Uing. So
those words on the TeC^nd" *k/^^

'»•''«'«« "^
augured ill from any letterh- f"****' '"'^eed, have
-'. coming as it d?d C^'X^w' ''""^.'' «"«"« "P-
above all others for the veLS^*^

f

VT«^ ^'''gJed out
dwelt on a false aspect of tKn! ^^ ^"* '^«'- ""'"d
I;ondon, always conceilg thi th*

*"** '''''' ^•'"«« on
alone fell victims, persoZ^oftnSo^r'' l"'*

°^ f°"'
by some strange preferenl „f w .T*'""

''«"'« held secure
out questiom^g orsX^^ftr ^'^

"T^*^'*
-^*''-

But she would h^^rJZ
*°^ "^use of.

and made surelatTr^lSnli?"^^^ ""' ^-««.
he b.dding was of the w^rrlT'^"^ ^*? vinegar, as
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and though he had been basely di«loyal to her «he »« „„*
theonetopayhiminhi.ownooin. Butlhe^'etrZS
she could not bnng henwdf to listen to her broT.e?.oonnwl. and leave the house to find a home for a tim«ej.ewhere« she nught have done. For t^J^ we^""!many who loved her so well as to be willing to^vX, 1

not altogether account her sinless.
*
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then two day, later ^Lr^fn^^'w'"*""*^ •»• ^nd
ride. and. mating LuoindfJl?"* '""» ^ """"ling
-«ted his ret^Xt her "T' ^'^ "''"''^
qmt of him Boon. LuoJ sZoh h^" "'^u''^* *° ''•

MJd his wits."
-"^ ^P®*"*' '»« come back to him

the^ir^ti'^hVa '•"""•^ »-« -- on
"""'B progress, strives to ^o^IH *"" "' "^^ """"^^^
more, and does it but Ul

^° .
''*"" '»8«™««> to hear

with lus report. TdItspXt^ *""' '"'^ '"^7
mg interest aU feel whowL?k^ conscious of the grow-
death. irres,e.T^:^;Z':l£^^^h^t.e^mZ.a
hated. ™^'

*
clami to be loved or

- httcr^'i tuiitfh"''^'' '
-^"* *«^ ^^'^

crite.'saidhe. ' and I^^ ^^^o^^:^- *!^ -- hypo-
Pentanoe

; but I woi,IhT>*
"^ ^"^our for a sinner's re-

I We do^e, evenTr the3^? "T*^ ^«' ^^e wroj
worse byit. To besW ^ '

f""*' "« ^^^ been the
Btomach^for the p^Sran'tiJr T '"''

'
^ ^-«^^^

little to die and We ^^ ^ Preaohing, but I have as

w.' AndZnre:arftrr2\T^-«*-^^«
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was that hi. mind r«. on a vri.h he oonld make you hiiwife, legal m weU as actual."

^

Then Luoinda said coldly :
'• I am hi. wife in no .erne •

fa«..rg murderer t How could I wed him t" Now rfie

^m°i ^': P^"'«'^'«- ^ho would have it the result S'

Ti -rf?„» °? K'^i'"*
'*' '***• *** '^'' P'««»*' ^o-k «« he

Zr^r °^ '^ «* =
'"'1

» «»«««'. too. from a serious

I«ff
"\"^'' ^"^""^ '"" '"°**"" *°W °f b«>«ght back theletter to her mind, and she said to him as they ros^ from

Je breakfast table :
" I suppose the letter 2yZ^Z

^. He must be asked." To which she said :
" Of course "

wi!u ^^'^^u**,'
^^ '"^«^' '"««i »o objection, butntS ''' ^•'*'*'.' ^-^^ ^'^«''*«d " » precaution and

h»nH ^T f''
'^^^^^'y °^ ^^^^ !«**«' i" her brother',hands and the doctor's, and to withdraw from mixing her-self m any way with the matter, as one having ZfonZany concern m the affairs of Sir Oliver

^

So as she goes away to ride for an hour by herself

Phuiehas had come and gone-Vincent her brother

t^rh«^I '"^^T"' '^^ ^^ *° '«'»'^'i «°. for untilthe heahng is sure and firm, risk would be madness. Most
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felt his wish forTepaSSr "* ''*^'' '" *^« ''°"«'.

to his memory oTthelSSiaT'''''"^ ™." '^'^'P'^ «"'«'»«'•

hiB sister's ^roi wfLw^rT'^ **"** »«" held firm

murder stiU, to^no^t LrS" ""'"^"' ^°' '* '-'«

it. and when SirS onf^L^"
'*""*"* *"^ '^' ^'' »*

footstep, spoke aa^tiJ^^^ ^^"^^ ** *''« """"d of a

heretofL.l7oriuTrg^cS heTint h'^*'''

*'»'«

and seemed to mean the hope he ntttr!?»l . •

*"' '^'''"'

OhVer would be fit totZtT^Ht^'^^J^^^-

apeech. which ^^itlL^eS rrL^irL"^?
''^

^^e^searlydepartu^; although, ind'SinZtrh

said Sir O^r "T::?m « °' r- ^- Mauleverer."

nothing but m ofUld7ourVt'*^\'r"«^
--;.K..iyoury':s.ttrj^:^

JS^:;,-«i^^^:a*^^rti^Lr^-^^
counter to finish ftnrfT„„ ,.

' ^« have an en-
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•tint—iMTer doubt it I" Thi. »» .11 i.

to make hif:i;;r'.tU onl " ''• '"' "^ ""^ '"'«^''

This letter, Sir Oliver," aaid he. " has Wn !,«„ k .from you at the doctor', bidding «id hu r^^^^^^days awaiting your reoo.eryn'.TjTt^Zy^J'tSTyou now well enough to read it
" ^ * "^'^'

reason, and accounted for the st.^3^^ "^ "'

put

J
to his no«^by telling of X^l~l*" ^I'ZDr. Phinehas is fanciful," said he " h„f iTf^ u ,

reason now and again."
but with a show of

wh^'^K'*^!^"''"' *""^ *»"> letter about as folk do
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".turn iZLZ^ td^l "^ '^' «'' 0«--. ««i

him with, " IpZ^on^l"^: »^"* OU^eroheok.
one moment." i^r;^ ^tTV u^^'^ '»'•'• '<>'

" Humph l";tiXvr^T?en*V"' '*''«' '^"' »
wytag

:

" -Tis an m Sd Wow
"'""^'' " '"»» "»•

Ay-re«l it if yon h.^1 ST. "l?'t?.
""^ «°«1- • •

then lie« b«,k on theSw « th'/?l-^'r"*
'" ^nd

him dear, but in no frlT'
^°"«'* *>" ««°rt had cost

the letter. mTpZKe nT" *^?"' ''^'^ """f"*' of

this letter to Vincent Hnl« ? * ' ^ *^^^^ showing of

thatitoonoeri Clorth^ "^f.*"
^''^ '"*'*' '° '^P'^

the coverlid wherifh^X *^ He take, it fr^m
contents. *"*"• without suspicion of its

ohwstdSn:!:;^rr'aSrr^'^' -•- ^'^^ «<-
reads, and nowa^^S^Tr? "P""" " « ^e
least, extremest concern Emf- ^^°^ ''*"™'' »'- •*
of it, and some of itS fo^«

' T^"^ '"' *« «««««8
finished it. Then he U« v

"'^'"^ «• soon as he ha«
Baying nothiri'.''bu^''i^i^'^'«7

^^^^ it was at first
h. .ance*^,^ ^IT^^-J^^Z^^
;^;'oK:r,"nora\trtr^^^ «o

itfhrthtght trtj-fH"^^-""^"^poet J-.
»"' *'»« Imis of Court could breed a

-noS"o?rX"*'rw¥r'^''°*'«''OUver. I
and that he oveShed 22. V""''^

*^ '* -««> «>.
«a«i minds, ButTherel^^r"'«*^"*'fin«I"g-*^eiB be talc3 such as these on eve^
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tongue now, and 'tis oaid that aU who can are flying from
the city even as Lot and his kith flew from Sodom "

Bpoke^e a book, dear sir, and a good book to boot 1

tT J°.u
*""* * ""''^ **• know-was Ix)t glad or sorry

^f T, *^^ *^" ^"^ "^""^^ "'""^ his wife to aJof salt? What think you r But Vincent had by thisWome agam absorbed in the letter, having taken it from
the coverbd, of set purpose, perhaps; for Oliver's talk
which would have been good for a laugh had a chUd spoken
It, grated on him, seeing the man it came from. At his
irresponsive silence, Oliver chafes a little, or it may be hisheahng wound galls him. For the voice in which he says,
Better read it-better read it aloud !" shows a little im-

penously
;
a tone the relation of these two men scarcely

warrants. But Vincent shows no resentment on this
account.

bai'ktr flrs^ir"^
'"

'"'' '^ «-p'^' - ''^ *-

w^^"^"*:"?'
Spare us the compUments. Get to the

fMts. What does he say of the oaid-players ?^ver-

" ' Her ladyship had won great sums ?' ... will thatdo ? . .
.
aU right !_I will go on there. ' Her ladyship hadwon great sums, and waa in a mighty exultation for her

success, and would fain have continued the play, though itwas dayhght. But Monsignor Crecy, her partner, com-
plainmg of a dizziness or nausea, having drunk, he said,
too freely of muUed claret, and she herself being taken
with a most violent sneezing fit, and thereto my Lord
Carlyon «md his lady who made up their party, swearing
they had lost enough for two nights play in one, the card-
play was stopped, and the Lady ArbeUa was removed in
her sedan, taking with her the whole of her winnings in
notes and gold, and under guard of an armed footman
bearing a loaded blunderbuss. For the Qty is nowhere
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^orirrh^jiitSTptt °^ *^^ ''^^ ^''«"- ^-
safety for anv m^n J .? ^^P *''*y' *''«« '>eing no
suddenly r^eT^T f"'

'*'•"« *"'' ^^"''hy fam^

may this ^e^^ i^f^ ""^« *^« »>««» inquio^ I

mere good-fortune tW«l^ ""^ ^'^^ pavement By
wher*^ by Srr of

^,:'"™''"'' '^^^^ St. James's Palace!

standi;,gly ^dtiX' f«^'°"« K^' the"* be litter

dire epMemfo to tSV ^"'^""^y ^ victims of this

refuge, where they may be tinT^K u^^
""^**

may have been the ZeZm^Z ^*'* '^ '°°'"' »»

know nothing Th« T. ^^ '"'^- ^"* "^ tbis I

come, but w?nt on fV. •
™'" ^'^*^ "°* *° ««« tbe ont-

tbey seem to hlveteTt^i^^^^J f'
^^ ^°-- ,«"*

pads, at whosfi mom^ *i, T •
'^ "y nifflers or foot-

While tJy7S'ji^:ix'''^:^'^''''V''''
watch, they found theS^hS'LfcS* ^^'^ *^"

was it heard of again untQ mwi^^ t^ *''*^' '^°''

cametoherLadvEr ^ *^' ''''«° mformation

Plague in a sSSL T^^^.^r* *J^^ '^'^ '^«'«* »* *»»«

thaUscaUedS^cW^td rJ -" *° *'' ^"^^
tance from BuckinchZw ' ^ ^''^^^' °° K^-** dis"

bnt not long deld^he?^""""' *":? *^»* «!»« ^as so found,

touched. Hiis mJS
money and jewels being stiU unl

of her death Shf' u
"^ **"** ^ '^"^ »* tbe manner

but atS cos' nlTb ™^''*^. '^ "'*'« *° '^^ 1^^«^

tureon trtMkbu?? ^ ^T** ^^'^ '"'«'^« *« ven-

21
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therein the remains, which now lie weU sprinkled with limem an onthonse in the garden of her Ladyship's late resi-
dence m the Oxford Road. For the doctors say. and
doubtless truly, that this death shows a fearful energy in
the specific virus of the disease, quite out of the common,
«ie whole duration of the case not having exceeded eight
hours. For they consider that the morbific agent was
already active when her Ladyship sneezed at the card-
table, of which fact my Lord Carlyon is my informant . .

.»
Sir Oliver interrupted the reader, saying :

" Do not let
me trouble you further. That is what I wished to hear.
Perhaps it is as weU that I went not to London." Then
he added, speaking with the easy manner of a perfect in-
difierence :

" This Carlyon married a sort of cousin."
" Of yours ?"

" Of Lady Raydon's."
Vincent then, feeling that his concern in this matter

belonged rather to the terrible calamity of this disease,
which was slaying men as the murrain slays cattle, thM
to these special victims of whom he knew nothing, never-
theless conceived in the tonrtesy of his heart that their
case called for a word of meie human sympathy. So he
said—for he had no great choice of matter, so strange were
aU the names to him—" This lady, who has come by so
temble an end, was she a near friend of Lady Raydon's-
this lady ..." Arbella '—was it ?" He glanced again at
the letter, to make the name sure.

But before he raised his eyes from it, he could tell that
OUver was laughing at him, but in a certain way cau-
tiously, keeping in view his wound. "Why, God-a-
merey. man," said he, " she was Lady Raydon herself

!"

And then he let himself laugh a shade more easily, for the

sheer enjoyment of the thing, despite the risk he ran.
" Lot's wife—call her tor tie nonce—ho, ho !"

Then indeed Vincent's brows knit, and his eyes were
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done my sister wrong bev^d hf.
^"^ '"^ ^^^^er, and

orgive me that IloTlt^^^C*° '^'"«^^- ^
cannot but do so when T i^

^ ™^ clemency
! But T

^mble a death7^^^ZX^ ''^^ ''- »« -
a pretence of respect. At ^asT Th

^°" ** ^«»«* "'^ed
bore your name. Have von n^^' f

'^'^ y^"' ^e. and

s- - *o -t .ecS s;i:rbiirn-£

«^'p"*i\rbrt;^tft ?tV'«r°'«' ' feline to
Lucmda. As for the woX~ wK^'^^P^ °f thy
a« for Lot's wife-pardon meT^l?." ?°'" ""^ '^»'««

^aU I can say is, I would she CidiJ,
^"^^ ^""B^^ '-

convenience and the avSfe Jfl^^' '°' '"^ater
be, as you say, past remedr fii ifTjT"** **"** ""^^

She shall have f),» „j. • ^ ™*°® '* Plain •

"lood on theS;^ :tT' 'C"^-- tWh there is
^a.tmg long for her ans^^.. "^ ^°" ^^all not be kept

^^. But as he did soZ words TZ^^ ^"^'^^d 'he

t^r^ r^^' hefoir^,'r««^f-ere that
was true, for he returned withiV, „

^ «>«cipation
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brother should grieve at it No—I have not influ-
enced her." For OUver had half-begun to speak, with
forecast of reproach in his voice.

" Never mind !" said he. " Let the wench bide ! She
may see reason to think better of it. Varium et rmUdbik
semper fcemimr For in those days catchwords and
quoted phrases of easy Latinity were more common
speech than now.

And, indeed, it did seem as though in this case woman
was a varying and changeable thing, for early the next day
comes Lucinda to her brother, and would speak with him,
and then told him that her mind was changed about her
refusal of Sir Oliver's proposal. " But this I charge you,
Vincent," said she^ " that you ask me no reasons. Take
my word for it, I would soonest have it thus, and blame
me not that I am ready to become the wife of the man
whose sword slew our father. I do this thing for no gain
of my own, nor even that I think it wrong to withhold
from Oliver such chance as may be of amends for his share
in our sin. I have my reason, and a good one ; else should
I stickle to ask thee, my brother, to take, as a brother, a

hand dyed in our own blood. Now, therefore, a \rest

boy, press me to tell no more, but go straightway to

Oliver, and say that I am willing to become his wife. Say
no further than that—that if he haa not wavered in .

intent, I for my part am willing to become his wife."
Thereupon Vincent seemed for awhile lost in thought,

his eyes resting constantly on the beautiful face that

looked up at him, wherein he could find no trace of irreso-

lution or doubt. Seeing, then, nothing in its aspect to

warrant him in any hope that she would change ho
intent, he presently said :

" Well—I will go." But did

not at once go, gazing still gravely and thoughtfully on

her face. At length he said briefly :
" I have
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•n words, and he left her to t«ll «s- n?-
"^ ^*^* "" «««"«>»

in her nund toward win^ fiSt th
'' "^ *''•' '^^^

"he should not offer to teU Wm h^" r^*""*^' *'>»*

canon or role of conduct shaU^^^r.
^"* ^^ ""^^

position in which no nZ o P^»^ * ^<«n«n in a
few women, for which^T '"^"'^ P^°«*J' '"^ but a
Buchashav;irsrme«^rT*/'''*^*"*»*^^«°°'»ly
commandment

I

"'^*''^ '^^^ ""d flighted His

^n-s^raSuTS'iSrs^^r'''-
presence of the man she wa« ^«

« shnnfang from the
Let it be .'-for TvTnff sZi ° "^'^ *° "*" '^«'- »'™h«id.
language would ^afflTto '^^f^'^t " """^ ''^

This alone is certain fWj •
^" '*' '» hard to find

pass before he S^^^- '^^^k
^"^ ^^^ '"^^ had to

Plete, she ref^d to™^e r
"'

"t''*^
^'"^ --

dn>gging on through T.i
•"" "^^^'^ ^« sti" V.

his woufd wal bacWJ «ir°"''^'
'"' *''« ""^'^'^ »

been a danger to Wm 'yT.
'"^

"T""'"^*
would have

brother waT (to W^oSg^T theT""'
"'"^'» ^-

to the wounded man whiohhf ^ ™°°'' °" * ^»it
Bhe waited stealtSlTaT the dl""^^!

"* '*"*^ ^^^^^^l^.
'^thin, but movingVtScSv a^'' '"'*!r«

^°' *•»« ^^^^^^
a somid came asTf^Tf^ ^T^^ *^«y whenever
which one ''1"^*?'«^7'«'' that ends

; a thing of
near parting, noT^7Jl ^1'°"' " ^'"' "^ ^""^^'^''^^ «**

that she cT^d ovlrhSrl^r *^ *° .'Y'derstand. Not
wish to do so • buHw .. f

^""^ '^*bin, or had any
Btinted P^l'ce atte iS:^'"''

%**^''' P'««"« « this

Mere longing for thflmn '^u"^
^^^^' '^^ Vincent,

was not, fof had Z oT^^'^T'^P °^ ^"^^n voices it

her solitude in^tht^^'^T^:'^ S'l^T »"«-*«''
to all who sought her^enT^^' I

'^* ^^'^^ berself^ ner, even to many she had known from
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childhood, and hved in her own heart making no con-
fldenee with any, though she could not avoid seeing and
speaking with guests that came and went. But these
were usually received by the two old ladies her aunts
who hved apart without hostility, under one of those
tacit compacts that grow in families ; always ioining
in family meals or family prayers, and retiring wi^
ceremony afterwards to their especial room ; a practice
not to be accounted for, but reUgiously observed, andseemmg a part of the essence of things to the younger
generation, for whom nothing had been otherwise since
childhood.

At this time these ladies were so far recovering from
the shock of their brother's death, and the ahnost worse
calamity, as they accounted it, of their niece's elopementmtb a mamed man, as to encourage the visits of a few
veiy old friends of the family from the neighbourhood.
JJut though It was impossible for Lucinda to keep quite out
Of sight, her intercourse with these was limited to mere
exchange of courtesies, and in the absence of her foster-
brother Roger Locke, she scarcely saw anyone but her
brother Vincent, and seemed best contented that it should
be so. And so the time passed until the day fixed for
the unostentatious ceremony which was to make her the
wife, in law. as she accounted herself in fact, of theman who had betrayed her innocence, slain her father,Md strained deception to its utmost^a man who had
shown himself, too, so caUous a brute to that poor victim
of the Plague, so miserably dead ; the image of whom,
derived from Vincent's report of the contents of that
letter, hung in Lucinda's mind Uke a nightmare. That
lime-sprinkled thing that had lived and breathed so
lately, m the outhouse of its late home, none daring to

approach or touch it, was a sickening image to a mind
like hers. Was this woman not his wedded wife after
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^.L?**'^^,^
qtwreUed-yee! But .nany oouplee^^:^^ ^^^ *P*^' *"<* y»* ««"»*" human ^

in tT^^. """T*" "** oynioiBm. became no obs^e
lu^ ^?'^' "*"'^* *« •^''«'« hi8 legal wife iSlhS

liTt
'"."^y ''°'n«n that a past sin is wiped awav bvthe formal usage of the Sacrament, and S^Wo^

aZr! fi'** '
'"°™ °* » o^<=°o«>trd man's clpt,^quarry wou^d only be outwardly abated bTit AU^finger-pomtmgs. the whisperirms behind ialn,r tT

chamber-chat and under-sS^ouS^o onl^'t tl

rh:yn*ad-do^LSr,r;;r^

^rtkriszit rfw^dir - --!
pST=f,s:Jirrs:hra;u:dri3

SH^^S^tr:^

ot£^ I'jis rHow sz tir
*'^^ ^«^*^'''

neohew «. ™fcl J J^ ^ ^'^^^ receive their new

ffdTprs iT^*^' ,t?
*^«" "- »'«>*»'-•''

if she would n *f r'** ^""y °"*^ her loversne would. It was not for them to stand in the wav ofBuch repentance and expiation as might be "ucfaZ^
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M the outraged hononr of the family demanded. Bat
let «A«n remam qnite out of it. Why should their welcome
to Oliver go beyond the claim of a formal necewity they
were ready to acknowledge for Luoinda'g sake ? Let
the "^ed couple, when the knot was tied, be off to theNew HaU and lead a life that would please them, no doubtamoi^ fnends of their own choice Oh no !-thev
wou^d not interdict all visits of the new-married couple
at the Old Hall. Certainly not I That would oSv
S^r^^JT'P- ^ *^^^ '""'«* '^"-l«t '**« keep out
Of It

!
Why not leave them at peace in their own suite

Of apartments, where they neither made nor meddled
with the outside affairs of the household ?

Vincent, on whom the task of negotiating with them
feu, made every concession to the attitude of reserve
they desired to maintain after the new state of things was
fairly estabhshed, provided only that they gavT their
consent and countenance to the wedding, and attended
the ceremony He pointed out the injury their refusal
to do so would occasion to Lucinda, and to this they gave
their absent. But they nearly withdrew it on he^ng
that Lucinda had decided to be married in black, sayinjc-
yeiy much to Vincent's surprise, for he had anticipated
their approval—that such a course would bring lasting
disgrace on the family. He could not understand this*
but to our thinking many women might have thought tlie
same

;
their idea being that though the past could not be

changed, it mipht at least be ignored. Men and women
see these things differently.

Lucinda made some concession about her dress for
what did she care ? She cared for nothing, in fact, what^
ever her motives were, but to go through with the thine,
having once agreed to it.

So the days pass on-the few days needed for com-
pletion of needful arrangements, and for a greater safety
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^le dl™ T^ ^^"r* °' * """"P'*** '«<'°^«'7- Through
t^T °fy»

^'"•"nd* lives much alone, speaking little but

rc-^^^^^-ro^-^o- J-. Much

W vofce to ,int 11 •'^'«'""'' """y **"** •'»« ""ver found

in a mul dSr^"!^ ^J.*"
«^'*«« ^P*^'''* »nd live

to th^The hJ^^
°^ "^ "J"^' ""d be content." Andin tms she had the support of Dr. Phinehas

It IS a strange household during those few d«v» • fh-

fc*,. .h., h«„ tt..i, .„""JLt r«"
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be again hia own. Hi* own this time, not aa a banquet
to mere latietj, to be flung away at pleasure ; but a* a
magio jewel to be worn, reflecting from its facets some
sun his eyes have of themselves no power of seeing, giving
a light half-unwelcome at one time to his soul. It may
now penetrate to its recesses, to reach and slay the foul
tweet-growths that light destroys. Or he may be the
Oliver we have known him to the end.



CHAPTER XXI

?^f^* **?. "^'^o^' • meUnohoIy wedding i. theMddert. It m,ght be le«.o. if u««e and tradition wcUdbut accept itB sadneee-acknowledge it and consent to
jJence. But it i. distinctly understood that m^"lel
bells are merry; and the blacker the cloud that h.^about the hearts of the principal actors, the more doeslhe^mplau»nt guest conceive it hi. duty to be cheerful

LJLv'?^ ^^7^ '***'*"^ "^^""^ "»«^ «"«» ^ deigned,
to make the celebration less like a funeral
Such a point, at the wedding of Sir Oliver and Luoinda.owed at. being to the knowledge common to aU. spok^

of by none, that the bride's father, beloved though aUthe countryside had died-and that not so long ^ck-by the hand of the bridegroom. The fact that thlc^plehad ftutioipated their opportunities before the tragic death,

have b^n the only obstacle to a legal m^age, might

knows; and ,f one is not prepared to forget ttLem onoccasion shown, why come to the wedding at aU ?
Lucmda held firmly to her resolution not to see SirOhver

;
and her first sight of him was at the little villagechurch where the marriage was solemnised. Or, rather-

would have been, had her eyes rested on him. But allthat can be said w, that if they did, none saw it. For as

lT7l .°.T'^
^^^^'^ *« *^^ =»" f°Uo^«d the f«^t.

steps of the bnde and bridegroom, returning, there was

11 °"^.T^ *"'""« *^«'"' "P"^*" "bove the breath ofnone: She never looked at him I" And the like
331
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^M *• TT*' T°"« ^ neighbonn and viUagenwho difperMd after the ceremony.

»JJ T"*!* «*»«"»*«» oonwat that there should be no

ho«rlL,?K' «"-'«,«'r«*«^ ««->y- Within a couple offtoMi after the completion of the ceremony, aU but oneor two were on their way home, talking over the story

Zl* ^'-T? '"* V^" bridegroom a repentance for his
paat miBdeed. on the strength of a pallor of face and

li „f ifl^ ^"i*
"^^ ''"'' P'°''*"y °«'y to W. recentlOM of blood

;
and to the bride-for they were less charit-

«Mle to her-a harder heart than each of them, for one,

that, behind that stony demeanour, there might be some-
thing concealed. Who can penetrate the human heart

'

And so on. Let them aU go, and talk it out to their own

Sir OhVer was near the Ust ebb of his powers by thefame all h .d gone, and stood in need of assistance to reach

».K
'']'?P'"8-«'°«' ''here he might lie down to recover fromwhat had been a great fatigue to a man slowly regaining

strength after so profuse a loss of blood. He cUd so at
once, Mid very shortly feU into a deep sleep, and nothing

PMnl J?T*^ ^^ disturbing him; moreover, DrPhmehas, who had deprecated so much exertion-saying
If the wedding were to come off, it would be safest to

fhJs nr""*? ^u^* P**'""*'* bedside-was of opinion
that Sir Ohver had best sleep on as long as Nature should
dictate. So he was undisturbed, and did not wake as

the'di^k™'
'"" ^""^ *° '"""* '*'^**' '"*" ''*" °» '"'»

Now the arrangement had been agreed upon, as Oliverwas stiU in this stage of convalescence, that no attempt
should be made to get him over to his own house ; but
that he and the new-made, or newly-ratified, Lady Raydon

ii
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-s"«,"si!t's,S5 Err -.'i:«°£ -t " '-••

m«Je. by common oowent hJ^ '''•ngement being

themarriedcouple.hoTd
J'e efr^.or"^

"*'""«•' *'"'*

house
; althouRh in thiB IL t * !«»•«»'«" »' the

folk to t^To^;z^''^^tJ:r^r::^''f^

enough at heart >. rn.T k •
^

• ® ''°"*«
'
heavyJ^T^IT^,^SSL?:ZS

muraerer I . . . Vmcent knew from his

hi
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IP

^r. '*P^™r "* f^ ""'"""'"y t*"** We on 8uoh

o2^JT ^ unendurable. Yet he could not haveopposed the mamage-impoBsiblel Oh, that he had

ElL ^ *
«°t P«rh»PB thought more of a Quixoticchivahy than of his duty to his father ?

auLtion*'^°m1 ""if"^
tl'e'ns^lves with the unspoken

ST' ^ ^ ""y ''^**' «*y *" « »»« Btood therelooking in her pallid, weary face ; forgiving her aU her^t^nty in dread for her future. E^en if he hS no

^TJ *r.T°" T^' ^"^«'
•
«^«° « he could haveim^ned that her oW infatuation still lived, how coulUheai^ur weU of such an alliance, so made-with such a

TVr, ^'''^''r'^' " ^« the only road to apatcheci-up honour, and. above all, the only justice poLiblo tothat veiled future, the hfe of a babe liibom. He could

oiZT4 *°
'"^i

'^*"^° "^ «•«*«' '"^d *he strongest

ai^t f
"""

!°''u'^'
^'^^ child's ch»im upon thepwent for an undishonoured name. So he iLoned

witii himself as he awaited her words to come

Her fLl* '^IZ T^ • ^^^ '^" "^^ ^ her brother.Her face touched hw m silence, but it was with cold lips,and he could feel the coldness of her cheek as it met hiAs he stood there, holding her in his arms, "staZut o

^y fareweU. tiiere shot across his mind a m'emory of olddajB, that cut him to the heart. A memory of his ownpartmg from his two httle sisters under thai very porlhon a wmdy morning in the spring, eight years ago and

We shaU both be mamed when you come back. Vin
"

Whereupon Amy had helped prediction boldly, saying:
Yes. And Lucy's baby is to be a little boy. A^d^e IS to be a little girl." For Amy was very younge^d me^enenced. But Lucy, better informed?^ had

saicl
.

Hush, Amy dear, you mustn't talk hke that."
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choke b^ok fsob « h!. t"-
"*.**'^ ""''' "»'' !>«» to

turned to go* tenllgZ'"''
''^**" '^^ >"* '^ -<*

me? IrneanyouunderstTdw^;'
You A, underBtand

theSTaS e ^t/^Z' th^* 'T'
'"' "" «^-

Oliver had not spoU^hk-T* ^' ^""y- *'^t if

my hopes of hU ^.
^ *"* °^ «^«' I "^•'t have had

;;

TeU me how you mean-' spoiled hia act of <rraoe
• "

the life of him keep from^^-'i^jZ^^T '°'

father!"
"i auumg

. And yet—he slew our

Then Lueinda made a curious speech " I «h,.ii * kmuch with Oliver • said she Rn?T . , !
*''»'l ^ot be

and finished so qticS ^•" Betw '7^,* "^ "^""'^y-

comes! Good-bye dLSst . ?f**«'
""^^ •^^o/e the rain"wuye, aearest brother—never fret about
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me !" that Vincent let slip his first impulse to ask her to
explain, and never recalled it until, a mile on his road, it
came back to him to wonder what she had meant.

Said Dr. Phinehas that evening, coming from Sir
Oliver's room, having been in attendance most part of the
day, as a precaution :

" H my advice is taken, my Lady
Raydon"—he was mighty particular about Lucinda's
style and title now—" the worshipful Sir Oliver will do
well to take entire rest after his exertions of to-day, which
have been to my thinking ill-advised. Your ladyship's
influence may work with an intractable patient that is
beyond my powers to control. I beseech you to use it to
the end that he may remain recumbent until all local pain
of healing has subsided." Then, after a word or two of
protest against Sir OUver's attitude of revolt against all
medical advice, he took his departure, full of dignity.
Then goes Lucinda to the couch where her lover, now

her husband, is lying. He is in a half-doze stiU, his sleepi-
ness seeming unconquerable. She watches him for a few
moments in silence, then goes away to the window, and
looks out over the dusky land, now swept by a rain-drift,
though the sundown has left a long rift of light on the
horizon. Her face has no change or movement on it, but
tears are there, plain in the gleam to the little maid Nell,
who is attending to some small matter of the room's
arrangements.

Presently comes OHver's voice from the couch :
" Ln-

cinda^where art thou, silly girl ? Dost thou know what
thou art, Lucy ? My wife, wench—think o' that !"

She stands beside him white and nerveless ; lets him
take her inanimate hand, but has no answer ready for

him ;—says only, " They are aU gone now," meaning
that they are now alone in the house.

" Let them go or stay !—what a plague care I ? Thou
art off the point, girl. Come, speak me fair, Lucy mine

!
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forgiveness ? Was TLbT' •^"* '* ^^^ ^ri««an
longer in ignoZoe «bo„f tw** ^ ''""P ^l'^' * bit
mine?...'-

^"^ **'°''* *J»at IncklesB thrust of

^. To„"°aL"TJC- S^'- 'r
'^ ^ '-^y

npon yon." ' ""soand, but my father's blood is

tow^HiS'^rSdrezzr^-"- *<' *^-
so sooner or later. Where intr^!^"*"^ '"^^ or
me that I played off a httfe wtS^T fT'*"* •^'^*
news back awhile, for thy"2 "if'"'^,*"

^^^ ««"»« bad
own, silly wench ffleH,!^^ ""^""^ "^ ^«« '^ ^7
and the camel. He \^o L !/ °l^

'**"y "^ «>« «°«t
hump and all ne^ nl/K

^'°**'^ *^« «^t bnite
Where was ?;» S^ral „7° ^T^^ **«"'* « "'ere 87^
about the way rLrktr- *°fer ^"^ *^^ "^^
understand I Whaf^ i<. .* "

'

"

>—you cannot
C^me, Lucy. Z foraf

^°" '"^''* "nderBtand
T"*

forget me niw'^^^ IZt^fT ^ '^^'^^ o^c*^
again. At lealt caS m^lt'S ''***"; '^'^ ''« ^^yself
once given, "n, asTbbv t^t T'*"^*"'

*

"^'^ «brift

giveness." "^ *"°^' P^l. to go back on for-

r'^^'^tr^^^:::,^:^^^^^ bewilder.
b«, Oliver, I cannot concer^rnvwh"^""!: "*'*?''« ^"^
a word of pardon . . of DLrf„„^^r'tf° ^^"^ ^ «P°k«i
-for my fXr's murder^ ""'b^

"' '* '-tbink of it

,

luuraer. ... But yon are mad, Oliver
;
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this is madness." And she shudders as she thinks to
herself how Dr. Phinehas had told her we must always
beware of insanity in those subject to the falling

sickness.

But Oliver's bewilderment is equal to hers. He half-
rises on his couch, crying out " Why, God-a-meroy ! . .

."

and then sinks back, exclaiming :
" Was it, after aU, a

trick of that jade's witchcraft t"
" What on earth is all this !" says Lucinda. And her

fear grows in her heart that Oliver is really insane, and
stops her speech. But she is herself again before he sees

his way to another word. " Was what a trick of witch-
craft ?" she says, clearly enough.
He swings up from the couch, disregarding the dootcr's

caution. " Have you forgotten !" he cries. " Can you
have forgotten that time in the dark, at Kips ?—after the
storm t—after I told you ?"

She sits and thinks. " What do I remember ?" ahe
says. And then, " I left you, Oliver, lying in your fit,

upon the floor."

" No more than that 1"

" No. After that I rode away with John Baokham
Yes—stop, though ! I returned and kissed you ; shame
for me that I did so ! Then I rode away."

" Yes—^yes—^yes ! But before you rode away ! We
spoke. . .

."

"No!"
" Yes, I tell you ! I remember all plainly. I came to

my senses, and there you were, in the dark . . . yes—I felt

your lips on my face. ..."

" Oh, Oliver, how could that be ' You lay there in-

sensible . . . well !—you never spoke !"

" / never spoke ! / spoke, I teU you, plainly, and you

spoke back. . .

."

" Never !"
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i Ml you I did. . Wn—T -j

8*i<i. But I did sav • wi™ °°* reooUeot aU I
you answerii*^epL-K;r'°'»^T '-•''• And
can remember the v«Ar ri

^' ^'""' '""'y '" Why, I
^edark. And tten";^'Sed"'£' ^Tr*^'-

-

Yon mn«t recoUeot that7S Bto^ ' ^ «"* "' * '*«''*•

was never a gleam of lightS^t^^ ";;' *"'* *'"''«

his reason. '' It was a^ .?^f
**^ *«"«. but it is for

"Why-^nly;X S^S^ 1^r••Sr'^''"°"«''•
Merrow8Campwhenthest^b„L

H^t^*"
weU past

two places at once ? 'TwasTri^ «v """''^ ^ •^ «
But she had a sort of pitV^ f„,^'"'.?"^*'-* ^'^ '"

built upon a see.^ J^of ^^*^*''««»"'"Idhave

h^ucinationofaa^^e^l.S'"^'^ •* was only an

let?;r^^I?i;^L^«Po.-,a„dhe.ill„ot

toheralonfrstrikriXht^S- «^« '^«'»«1 ^o- ealhng
to her myself, S^lo^^'fft'^'/.^^^,-

Iheardyou^U
No-no-no, Lucy' B T j ^"^ *^^ **"'''• ^ **>^ you.
Twas no dr^^m."?^ '

" ^ '*"*'»«d '*' «be dreamed itL.

;;
And this was after the storm ?»
After the storm."

withthe"Xmfst";^rSrl-'^'*V" ^«'-*™«'''
reason, too.

P^rptenty, and a fear for his own
"You would make me out a fool. OUver. But you

fl

m
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Vli'

III

speak so fair, and seem so sure, that I half-donbt yon
believe your own crazy story."
"Oh, Luoy—I know it. 'Tis more than believing.

How can I think it other than true ?" Then he beseeches
her to hear him tell again the whole tale, taking each point
closely m its order. But every detaU brings with it a
new discrepancy. When Dame Hatsell heard the horses'
hoofs below, was it not before she slept J When Mrs.
Trant was oaUed up from her bed to get a Ught, was it
not lifter? The foUy of it aU ! How could Lucinda be
caUing for a light, there in the house, two hours after she
had been heard departing ? How could the stable be
empty—John Rackham roused from sleep, and two horses
saddled, ahnost as soon as Mrs. Trant came downstairs
with her Ught ? Nay—how came her departure with the
groom to be noiseless ? This last puzzle, strange to say
strikes Oliver more than aU the comparisons of time and
place. He cannot get over it.

At last he becomes in a sense frantic, flinging prudence
to the wmds and angrily pacing the room. " I teU you, I
teU you," says he, again and again, "it is impoaaibk I
should be mistaken !" So convinced is she now that he
has been under an haUucination that she merely sits
silent, waiting for his violence to subside. She says
coldly at last

:
" You had better rest, Oliver. You know

what Dr. Phinehas has said." To which he repUes :
" To

the Devil with the doctor ! Give him his fee and send
him packing."

Presently he becomes quieter, but is still in a ferment
of mmd, struggling for a gleam of explanation. He sits
down by Lucinda, and it is the first time the bridegroom
of this strange wedding has been near the bride,
smoe a purely formal salute after the ceremony in the
morning. He takes her ' and and closes his eyes as he
draws her fingers across his Ups. She has halfHshrunk
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may I It««MyourhMd iniinTn V "^^ ^l"** you
it. There be the th,^ A- ^ ^" "**''' ""8 " I to«oh

you zny Cyll;^ot-^*''''*«^'"l»yh« dubbed
then...." "^

"»yaon— twas not upon the hand

should wir therigLTthewJn- '^T.'^ ''"'' ^

to Vincent that thrtet^^*^' '«'* ^°" °°* "^^
tiring-room Now t . I ^*^ ''^ *« mirror in mv
Tver's face llS' r'nT'^^.r'''

*''«- *here V^'

«tur«t;the^etLom?'Te7r°^f- ^ut when did I
aU a fantastic drea^tTgethe?- '

*"**• ^''' ^"^«'' '*«

he •• SuDlwL fL ^ J°?^ "* *^« possibility," said

HowthenT " '^ ^"^ ''«>'' *here all the time i

Bhi!"^*^' oZn"^ '''* *''^'" "^ ""y hand ?" says

It, with her damned wiL^cr4 " H„ ^^f
^'*°* ^"^ '«

but she overhears him s«d1™ '^.T*?" **' "'"^"'
tell us." ^y*' ^* least, Trant could

-tittSmXond*"^ '"^^ '" '"' ^''^«-- -
Ohver t-what have you done with Trant ?"
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"Done with Trant—1 1 Nothing at all, 'pon my
hononiv-ho, ho ! But what the King's Justices at Bury
have done with hei^—that's another matter. I warrant
she's got no more than she deserves, anyway I"

A horror is creeping over Lnoinda's face. " Yon may
as well tell me," she says. " What have yon done with
Snsaii Trant ?"

" Zounds, girl, I did not know she was such a favourite
of thine ! What would you have had me do with Susan
Trant, but what I have done t"

" What have you done »"

" Faith [—nothing at all, myself. But I have had
speech about her with a worthy magistrate at Bury, and
she will have to appear at the next Assizes for her pranks.
They may settle it off between th'-m, as best they may. If
it goes ill with her, lay it to John Baokham's door. 'Tis
none of my deposition that will hang or bum her. John
Baokham must answer it." Then he told briefly how
he had waited on the magistrates at Bury, and had laid
an information against Susan, but had heard no further
thereon, and was little likely to do so, seeing the distance
across country, and that all letters must travel first to
London, and indeed miscarried more times than not.
But it stood thus with Lucinda, that so long as the

inward force of her love for this man, now her husband,
remained in her system like the virus of a disease, she
could see no offence but one of his in a true light. He had
slain her father, and she made no scruple to call it murder

;

but for this action against Mrs. Trant, malignant as it

might be accounted by others, she was ready with justifi-

cations and excuses. Consider this also : that in her day
the witch was held to be truly in league with the Devil,
and entitled to mercy at the hands of no true Christian.

So that this action of Oliver's against Mrs. Trant did not

present itself to her mind as a cruel persecution, but as
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PO«ibly even «, ^t of justice ud pubUo duty. It m*v

^Stnd«\ L'
?**"'* *** *''**'°8 *« ooldneBsTher

S^onS°*K "v.'"/'.""
'^'•'' *° '^^ justifications of

unsolved problem of her seeming presence at Kips Manor,^en^by her own showing, and his memory ofR«K'

ri„?f!
P*"P'«f*y,J»« '^e'ned in no mood to forget, reour-nngto ,t constantly during the next two days, wd vtobly

at fi«t plausible, then rejecting them as their absurd?

c^nt'"^'* ' r'^yj'o^ '^"'o -^wd question oroommen ofLucmda's. She for her part maintained thesame cold demeanour, just conceding to him so muchwrfdy courtesy-the only phrasei3le-^ wo^dZrtrz™r"
"*' '"''' ""* ^°p« «' -- -i^^^t

to^r'^*^ *^f^*'
'"'•' "^8^* -^y- *« have gone farto check the healthier love that had come lately intoOhver's heart If it did. a countercheck wasZpK^by piqued vanity, that would not accept a repujf^Spossibly by uneasiness of conscience. hiieriniX;^

^ter absolution for his past offences from thT^nTyTC
that could give it. Lucinda's love, revived wmdd^^h

m^fil '"T'y °^ *° "PP^''*'^* ki"«J in a duel, orsome tnfling expedients to hide a misdeed from his i^is^

From whatever cause, he thought best to show no resents
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III

thiTTnS^ '"f^ •"•
T**^*^* "^y perceptible oh«ige inaisentarely strange wlationship, through the firsTdSi™of a met mi«.raWe honeymoon. But were they to iS

£n?:^J df^n
*'™ *'"'* *'^"' ^^"^"^ oonsenfof nm-«ma ezpeota disiUusionment to foHow t

OU^fil' "" """"'**' """y «««» °P«« to explanationSV'^TT '" •*."^^ *« underst^dXt no

M«Md healed, h,. blood was still at a low ebb-made himteaotable from poUoy
; and quite posribly his wTofTgMdmg women as weak. »nb«,rvien?thing;m«le^%2^

plN-mre remained ingrained in his foulTt^^dhX
i^oX.T'^^t*'""^^ ^^ «'*'™ toSon tt
n! *

**"!"''^y« ^<^ • foregone conclusion. He h^only to wa.t, and she would come to his amw all nlfHt^. tears, and apol.^.. B.. ,::^,:Z';o'^-X

BaidT:'r^;;:'^'3'f«?^^''*'-w."
AnH ti.

^' '^^"'"V *nd stretohmg on a couchW Wn'^f^.'JT*'' * ""«••* ^"^'^ o' his wor^
:
« We

tJ^l,?^^^ ''™^y
=
""^«' » '"onth." Her back was

Su„^^"'^''**^***^«^^dow.looiontol^
Wd the words she added to he«elf :

" I wonder fhat
" What's the wench a-talking of ?" He rosn fmm f»,»couch and shook himself, as 1 does in";^*^;^^:
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the irkwmenes. of • time th.t drw. "

Let'. h»™

•onl th»t I Ml the wifeT;), ^° '"^'^ "P"" "ny

father died Uittt^j! *T ''^ "^"^ ^''^ my
to be«- r *'*"«• **» y°" tJ^** I have found it hard

"SJ«** *l**^Ti' ^'^ «>•» ^o'^ mean f"

«>m«^ •Y«.I.«^;;J:l!^;S^»^-»'.^n-

head, hie slightly™,^ «!,, '

"^l"
'^'^ •^'^«» •>«

whistle madfforo^r^
eyebrows and mouth puised to a

mad wWm o/rw™'.°S*r^!l •"""^dulgent to the

now turned fuSZ^^m *"* ^'^ ""* •»««» ber eyee.

^I,.haU have to say it sooner or later.... We must

eversuohaSfjane^B^^rT''^*^'"*"*"^' ^^
8ooth!" And tt,«nT f^*"" '

W^e must part, for-

yoI^O^er't-'S--^'.^- I an. grateful eo

who can never b^ thTr f L*^"
°^ ^°"" ^ ^^^^ '^"'W

world countlhon^v M ^ !
* '^" ''•"^««*'y' « the

have done"?"
^" ^^ ^""^^ ^" *" "«'• ^bild, and I

jfl
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her word. quit, wide of their me«Z "iK?"S
for goo? '^' ** •~«>« to »»• the braf. oh«o. go..

=7vo/^rCd^-rir.^^^^

^d«;£i'r"1'*rT*™*'"'' wh^uhed^
yZT^ ^ Y"" have n«de me your dupe I

.

My, as she sat there motionlese and sUent, whether deroairor detenmnation were written pUinest ok he^f^e

qui:terx^j:''..-i£:^rn;Tu\'"' S'' t'
»

S:r' "i;::^'"/
«4 by wTd'^e.tut'';^might have had that much faith in me TfeU n^ IZ

mere sulkuig over a thing past reoaUl Wa. ever suoli

.
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^tlJ^ "•" I tak«. it .^ , Coo... Luc,, do

not th. .,. r^, ^u^^^J^rw« „rth^,'
''-

our good n«m»-minii mv hZ*^ "*^ •'™" «»
not rather of my ri^i'^"?^',' l^if•""f-Jl-

"
gotten

: and aUthstMLe^T^^! That might be for-

the g«den-mightS^a .

.'

"-t 'rt^V IT^k"nwmtmentlriionldeverr;,.
, .f4 ,

""' '<»!•"*»»•

on in happinew togeth,, uJ: go p iuj^n 7^*^*«:•
tale

;
and we ourohVn ,.. JlIT' ''i?*'*

*^«

Whatever she thinks of hi> ».„ „« . .

by. going direct toZ LZ. '•
I LTT^' '^^^'^ '*

longer. Oliver. If I do,S „„ L^T m T*.^
^°'' "^

is before me everyhZ of th/n
**^ ^"*'''*''' ^'«'«

my sin. reproao^m"jit,^f','^'°«'hing me with

with his Ltb!^\T^^i;^'^'^P^°<^i^ngme
the hand that slew him IfH t T ^ """"^ *°«oh

vonni V '^° ^ "^nnot hate it, for it m

tomentthatl?!^ comet hl'^^r'^.'i r* "^ *« «»« *be

awifehatesSnrE veil ""'f'^**^*'"-
^""^

^-behv..andat^Vltis^td';ireleo^':
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-IcannoT/ LeT^-^'JI^'
Ic«motbearit. Io«mot

ne can afford to be magnaaimons too, to reion with

genoe to Ctome, come, Lucy nmie," savs he "i« if

" What is that, Oliver ?"

thonifh for thn Iif« «* t
P'"*"*^ ^ °»ay have made-

more for 4ltbSl„',r ^ '"^°* "^y when-*nd aU the

of that bit of luck nf mJn<. t • , **•* *°® °®™
of H,^ „i • T "*' -^ '^^ ™ 8°°d trim for thoughtof thy olamui, Lucy, whatever they were N^iSaddle up and lefs be gone-that's th^e JT aowT"To-
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rrnlTmJ'.-^ *"" '^•"*^«' --^-«- -ugh for

" You are mad v^^ ni- .f^*
"" Luoinda's mind.

8uoh JZSr R^ i T '^'^ "''« " to think of

death '!^." ^ ^ ^^^'- riding, certain

.".' ^- ^'^ehas may go to the Devil I"

inaUhi«,J^;^^t*--3^--de^^^^^^^^
on the old man's long experiencIT^' T^^ '*'*' '*'^*'*

and could actuoUyTXber !;:*'" '''*'°''«r»««'»ty.
Spanish Armadaard~iT-t/.r"« "^ ^''^ «^*
advice to OUver not toZ^^^ *^ earnestness of his

She ended • " sL Sat iT ?^' *™' *°' * ^"^ ^^o^e^y-

^«-^ln;^~^^«^^^
e^ceXla^nt^r^rSrol^fo^rr "^

^

sooner I throw^^tdl^ii^^i""^T '-^"^'^ ^^
1- in his pocket, and o^mT;\:;^^Sr "fT *'?

r^rt:sr?SsX*"dt5^---
there will be an end ofXJ^i. ^ * to-morrow, and
What-leave y^^tVJ^^dt^^^^ £r*» '

1,
'

rhi"the?uirSnh ^"rr*^ '^««-
him, th; legitTm^^ofthe cMd"^ ^^hV""

''"""'^ '°"°°''

tput^^Ld^^-rrd^rd:::.':h"""*"^
of an experienced man? The hahit'^of tTugtt Tat
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i

M«gM knowledge to male manm his inheritance govwned
her woman g mmd, and gUenced it. If her parting nowfrom Ohver-supposing she could achieve iU-wwto en-d<«ger the object she had in view in marrying him. whathad she gamed by her marriage ? Besides, it was oer^tomly true that Dr. Phinehae was very fond of money.Was It not possible Oliver was right about the old man's
motives for retaining him so long in hospital

«

So Lucmda after wavering awhile, consented to ri(fenert day with her husband to Croxley, without admittin..
to herself any change in her final purpose. She was sulfer"ing from a torment of conscience at w« with inclination
tor her mere human impulse was towards Oliver. And
th|s was strengthened by his evident determination tokeep her, even whUe she revolted against his assumptioa of

rinf .
^?

1«^«» ''^ "tin. somehow
; and how much thatmeant

!
She might have suspected her own heart, fron,

WS^TT ^^"^ "^^ '^'^^'^ •^'' «««8e8tion thather ohdd s legitimacy would be flawed by lier leaving himwhile It was aU such guesswork about its birth. aZc
her final conclusion was compLance with his wishes, untilshe could hghten the burden of her father's death b^ leav-ing him, without fear for the future of a babe unborn

toirj? 7' s'^P^oted. too, that she had softenedtowards Ohver from her growing tendency to dweU moreand more on her own sin as the real underlying cause of her
father's death. How weak and wicked she hadTeS^
hlifl^rj'!^*'""''^ ^^ **"** '^^ ^*d nevermore than
half-grasped the nature of her own actions
No-she would baar this life a httle yet to make p. foot-

bv a'^h ' r't '" *"** '"*''^- ^«^ ^--- -- ^^S<iby a thought she never dared to think out : " Had mvfather slam my lover, could I have Uved with him after
?'

And though she vaned the question "Could I not rsne had no heart to answer " Yes."

mm



CHAPTER XXn

rirfm™ « ^ Rackham remained at Croxlev

h ,T r X,f u**"^
*''"'« *«*'«• Not only was this T

atZ^hT^ ^" -^ ^^'^^ ^ *»»« Bt*We quarter

his"^!,t^\^*r^',
^^'^ ^"* "'"lo^t the whole of

mlde^fe " "*"™ *" ^-^^'^y- ^'^ ^is nfw-

baffor'1>T''f v 1"""^*' ^'"^^ '« 'f^^ composition of a
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Lucinda so weU on her bad journey from Kipg Manor •

that^vu^ out in the end, had been left with the host ofthe Three Sheaves, about four miles off, and sent on byhim as mstruoted by Lucinda, to the New Hall next dayOn th« evening it had begun showing inexpUcable symp-
toms, shivenng and starting, and leaving the oats in itemanger untouched. Its breath came short, too, and was
hot, and altogether its condition puzzled the groom, who
thereon resorted to a special time-honoured concoctionknown only to himself and his father before him, but re^qmnng great care in the mixing and composition of the

the New HaU, he might have thought it bewitched, as
before

;
but Rackham could not conceive of any witch so

bold as to molest a horse in such a sacred surrounding. Itwould be all right after it had swaUowed his panacea Buthe could not expect any effect for a few hours yet. So hewent to bed.

The rain had lulled an hour -nee, but there was mce inthe sky to come down
; so he had said as he locked the

stable-door. A moon near the full, rim-blurred throueh

Sff .r/'ir**
halo-circled, made the same prediction.But Its fulfilment was delayed ; for the mist grew less, and

the moon brighter, and Rackham could see by its light awoman s figure near the turn in the road, a hundred yards
away. An unusual sight, long after midnight ! So un-
usual, that a superstitious man, not more than half awake
would have thought it a ghost, past doubt. The Kroomwas neither, so he roUed himself up to sleep unconcerned.
She was no affau: of his, whoever she was.
The dogs broke out in a chorus directly after. Well '-

they would do that tiU the wanderer had passed the house.Kaokham remamed unconcerned, and continued the ar-
rangement of his attitude. It was to outlast daybreak.
But the dog-chorus did not die down as he expected,
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his reluctance Jm^vt^^rT '"'"'^ ^'"'^^ '»"o««h
and sudden i^ tie siW St' V *'*' ^*'"^"- '""^
get up and look fromhe dooHn tt ^K, "°, "?"''* ''"* *«»

loft, that opened on snace an^
*?'*«»!"«°f the adjoining

to risk a f^ out a Xh«I 7"*^ *^ '"'» ''*o "ared
This one was a womfnTir 1°"* °'''^'*« *he gate,

one he had iutt^Z^l^^^:^''^^^' ' "^'--ly the

ntter^c:nLtrtst;:j^L?r'^^- ^'^ -- -
or anyone in the house-pit,""! "7 °*»»<'«™ of his

that he had no scruSe^boutft* ''"'Bering lunatic-
But he softened it do^ °a"ddt °^1 T"'' '° '"'•

good I warrant r'-the lastl hTmseCrtlv
^" ' ''**

W^e^rka^- f-^-f
-"^ a .oicehe

f-^a^t^ughtheUrtJl-—
tS^^^^^

int!^epriio':^;r'irs ^m^^--
''°^'' - *«>

would go to the Tate tl%^ ^^ ^""^ '" B»t he
One orVo gamentfJ^^ t ""'V °" P^^Ptly-
80 he said, ''S t*il1ol^ 'T"^ °' '^^^^
kennel for the pu^s^ ^ ""'"*• '^'^ ^««t back to his

with a certain vulgar anZo^' ^. "^^'^ ''°* ""'nixed
or thwarted for a t,rbv S^-

^^'« '''^^ been marred
thraldon. he had endu^ 'iht ZTttT""'' *'«
ment had abated after he had hJ^^'. .* **"* '**«"*-

to the rac'. or the stTke ff! ^ *° ^"^"^ '^^^ "^«'
mind phrased it AtiLy rat ThaT" "'I'

'^'^ «° ^^
to forgive her. and to go back to ."°T

^^°"'' "=««'«'

Per^onal charn. akin tf hi^to^L^rToil^'J
23
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a fine mare. So that aa he found his way down the Udder
that led from hia dormitory, he was naming an image in
lU8 mind, mainly founded on that of MistreM Trant when
•he spoke to him through the window of Kipe Manor,
Jjile she was gtiU beguiling him into her epider'g web
This image waa a tempting one, and hia anticipation as
he threw the gate open was very different from its fulfil-
ment.

Haggard, stooping, soiled, and splashed with dirt from
head to foot, limping as she walked, and seeming like to
faU, with some indistinct damage on her face that Rack-
ham could not define in the dim light, the woman that met
his eyes was a greater contrast to the image he expected
than his slow mind could assimilate. "You lie, who-
ever you be, mistress !" said he. « You've gott^ the
vwce of her, too," he added. " Come you in." But
he found it hard to believe that this was truly Susan
Trant.

Whoever she was, she staggered in across the yard
There was a truss of fresh hay and some sacks against the
stable-door, and on these she sank down, leaning against
the waU. It was plain she was faint to death ; worn out
one would have said, with fatigue, hunger, rough usage,'
what not

!
She showed no apprehension of harm from

aie dogs, though their excitement seemed quite unusual
Raokham drove or kicked the free ones back into their
kennels, and chained them. Then he returned to the
woman.

« r^*
*"^ ^°'' ^V^^^' saying—so thought her hearer-

They went nigh to killing me, Master Raokham." But
he could not have sworn to the words.
He was at a loss, but could take his own time to work

It out. Presently he bethought himself of a bottle of
ferue Irish usquebaugh, treasured for gradual consumption.
He could spare a mouthful, at a pinch. Apart from aU
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got speech, aad beganrtn ^^.T T"^*^- ^"^ «he

f"
the way ^0^8^,^ ^T^,^"'' »*!« had come afoot

having escaped from pe^'J^^Sc^lS* "1°'^ ^*y«'
or less confused, of v^inh "!™ '

and other matters more
hea«,r. he couldWetl^rS ^^'' * ''^-'^-
on her apace

; seeing whioh 1T^' ^^^ '^'^ ""^'^
wards sleep himseK Rt^ffJ^"* weU-disposed tc5
porise a rough bed i^ In «m^ t^,

"*** *''°"' *° «t«m-
hay and a Lk of^a^fTf2:' *V*''"''-

"^ ^«»h
and snore, mistress," s^d he th- ^

*"* *^°^
for counterpane, a^d S» fl^^* ^"^ * ^'"'^e-cloth

and slept himseU
^*^ ^ ''•y "P his ladder

inoW^to'leWheT^T ^*? .«^»y««^^. he was half-
was the woma^ i\"^„tr '* ""• ^"* *«"' «»««.
as he looked out orthesS J^"'"'^"«*«Trant,
before himself, moX i^^^^*^ '^ '^^ »»«'' afoo
about, to catchTslZr/l u'^^'

'^ ^'"^ *« Peer
portion was notMf^ietm 7' ^^^^^^he mC
under the side waT ^ *^^ ***''*««' '^hich wore

wh:n\Tg:ft'4cr^:^";:;r'orhr^ ?Jr; -^•^ ^-

had been Sy cut
J^^^^^'^tJ^" half-dark. Thenose

meant to leave .bad ^r "'* ^"^ ^""'•"^ ^- and

K^anted. a good housewife

I '

If

i

SOlEf-L-rfT ^ir^r^^Hi^^fuv:
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'I

1

helpe<i me after I got away from them," said 8.'ie. " She
strapped the out with a plaster. I took it off but
yesterday. Tis a wonder to me it should have healed
at all. . . . Yes—Master Raokham, I am himgry and
sore, and a good breakfast would be a glad sight."

The groom asked no more questions then, having a
slow instinot that he would hear the tale better later.

He went away to provide the breakfast, and how he con-
trived to get it is not clear. But this was not the first

tii'i., he had applied to the housekeeper to provide for
an iT-"xpeoted inmato ; and if any of the household had
Hw^' i>'.u this inmate was a woman, it would only have
le.i , L a discreet avoidance of the stables ; such discretion
ha

. ing been an understood practice in Sir Oliver's time
at the New Hall. However, of course, it is possible that
the rough plenty of the great house could ignore so small
an additional demand as two or three new-laid eggs
and an extra rasher or two of bacon. As for small beer,

which was the early morning drink of that time, none
ever counted its quantity or cost. All this was well for

Susan Trant, who in an hour's time was able to make her
story clear, and account for her unexpected appearance.
The substance of it is all that is needed here, the actual

telling being often broken, and interspersed with ex-

planations. She had been haled before the Justices at

Bury, on the information, as she had sint^e leamcl,
of Sir Oliver Raydon, and of John Rijokham himself,

whose share in the matter she seemed to slur over, with

a kind of suggestion that he had acted under orders,

and was the merest subordinate. " It was not my desert

at your hands. Master Rackham," said she. " But your

word was at the bidding of another, and well do I know
where the blame lies." At her first examination she had

given herself up for lost, seeing her guilt was taken for

granted except she could prove her innocence ; as was
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oonunon in witoh-triab, the oflenden being almct alwav.

i*w tftat holdji men innocent until thev nun »-, „
J^

1

have hl^"*; "^^y .^"' '"^ '^•» ^-orthoomi T̂tCld

rhS-«^;ta.-r/.n-£^^e^ r^foopution was «.at at her ^.ond'^^aSal'^t
ofl^nf^!^

""""^ °" *° •'°'^'««' '^«1 «» ^th much showof oontntion, giving many and amazing detSkof heTtemptation by the Evil One, in the Sof aUttle m-TnWitt croiHears. and a sweet voice. andW L hid n^v«led upon her to let him suck her blo^ though but'ThtUe quantity, in exchange for an owtch 7b£k ietthat IS to say, a trinket, which had sreat^.^7L •

JohnR^thf ^^Z^''^'^*'^ «^« ^'^ «o besotted Mr.
^^ Rackham. in the service of the worshipful Sir OUwlUydon, she had replied " Yes," and that she h^ it u„3
race in it if he cared to look. But whotJinr ,•*» «ij • ^

hke the httle man with the crop^ars migh7be ail^agMnst her now she had betrayed him
^

hn7li°!^^J''
^°''«^«^' '^ould have none of it himselfbut opdejed the Qerk of the Court to examine it,anS

tT. i '^^^T'^^y evidence
; who, bein^r.lStterror to t^uch it-for had it not been handl^ W^*Evil One himself ?_was fain to protest against be^
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oompdled to do so, having « family of twelve children,
and a third wife expecting in November. So he made
this petition to the Ckmrt, that before he was compeUed
to take this Satan's trinket in his charge, it should be
handled by the Very Reverend the Dean of St. Mary's,
who was then present, by virtue of whose holy office the
evil spirit would surely make but a short stay therein,
leaving it innocuous to a mere layman like himself.
Which being .^ranted, and the Reverend Dean having
discerned in the locket no more than any other female
gaud or fairing, only that it showed his face amiss for all
it was so polished, the learned Judge was of a mind to
examine it himself, and did so. Thereon each man then
in Court—and many were folk of weight and condition-
would take his turn to look into this piece of polished
jet, and each in turn said what the Reverend Dean had
said, that the reflection mirrored in it showed his face
askew, however dear it made his features. And one
made a deft turn with his finger, to show the manner of
this twist. Then says Mistress Susan, with due apology
and humble reverence to the wonhipful Court and the
Very Reverend Dean, that so had John Raokham said,
and she rejoiced thereat, for surely now he would die too,
if she should be sent to the soaflold or the stake.
On hearing this strange speech, the learned Judge

directed that it should be entered on the minutes, and
further required the accused to explain her meaning, and
not dally with the patience of the Court. For if she did
so, she should surely be raokt, or at the least well pricked
with pins for to bring her to some reason.
But Susan was ready with her explanation, saying that

now sl.e would withhold nothing, to show her true re-

pentance. And her meaning was easy to tell, being
simply that there was a virtue of prediction in this in-

»ignifica.nt piece of polished jet, whereby it should be
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^•trtn 7" ^*' Christian wish to die at wale^th aU men. and make amend* for her mamr WeCto the fauitigation of thi. oumiing Satan 8h^3
Tr^' r ?'*L,*^**

•^•'*"' ^"^^^ «St live b^^Ltruth she feared that nothinij could alto<«fhl!'~

If:i^;:?" 1 *^- «^- -T'vi^^t'chTthimo«t worshipful and Reverend Dean. She only sDok!

S-ruTerXlS-e^t^^* -^"^ ^^

At this point Raokham interrupted the story, which
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had taken time in the telling, to say :

" But this was aU
a damned he, I'U pound it, Mistress Susan."
To which Susan answered :

" 'Twas a lie, as you say
But It did me a good turn, though it would have been a
better one had they opened their doors to me when aU the
neighbours were abed. For the town was against me
and I teU you this for a truth. Master Rackham, that
when I came forth of the gaol-door that opens on the
market there by the cross in the middle was a crowd of
folk a-hstening to a godly minister of religion, who was
prewhing a discourse touching the commandment of our
lx)rd. Thou shalt not suffer a witch to live." And no
sooner had they sight of me-just a poor woman, aU
alone, for none of my kith had the courage to stand by

_

"Your good man, mistress," Rackham interposed,
seems to have played mighty smaU in the matter.

otoppea at home, I lay."

Susan broke into a bitter laugh. "He might have
done so, Master Rackham, for all the good he ever didme 1 Why—when he was asked a question, what does
he answer ? Says he beheves he wedded me through
some witch-poison I put in his drink. The liar '—he
wedded me for two hundred pounds out of the pocket of

'

the Sqmre's mother, she that gave me this cloak I carrynow— tis a marvel for wear, for 'tis none so bad to look
on even now, after eighteen years gone. ..."
But Rackham's wits could not foUow digressions,
rou see em a coming, mistress," said he. " I under-

stood you to say so, by your words."
"Yes—I saw them coming, all shouting to kiU the

witch—kill the witch ! It was the worst bout of it aU
They were just so many devils broke loose. I can only
half-say what happened. I heard one shout, ' Sht her
nose o- both sides !' but I could not have swom to the
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doing of it, for the life of me 'wu > ^
about when she can «« ^ * ^ ^^ ''''»* comes
al^emay. tr trughArjd ha^^"' '^ ^^-
might come next. . . ." ^ '**'^® '^"^ fo' what

And what come next ?" om-ri t> 1

1

Bpe^er had paused, with the ho" or ff'S"'''"-
^°' *^«

her face, as thoueh the telling ^t^ V ® ^^'^o'-y upon
of speech.

*^^ ^* °* '* '^'^ ''«yond her powers

hai ^\Tthe'a™ "on? ^'l! "'T'^'
"'^ ^'x'* *-« 'nen

along the'roS o™T ^to^f' o"e^ ""^"^^
of it The Justices had noS I^lXtt.t" """^

stopped the riot. But theywmJd n^f k
^^' '""^

town, and these two were tTseT^e w^
^^^ '"" ^ *^«

turn me loose to mak^sSt L L'^f^'o^eT;.""''I knew from a bov Rut i,» «.
myseu. One of them

hisheartwashaSed/' ''°"«^* ""^ "^ '^><'J'- <^^d

;;But what money had you, mistress ?"

RevSd'lCTaJ^^It me'
'"'''"' " ''"• ^"* *^«

IshouldstarvToutrigh? Z th«"°;:r'^^
""^"^««

me back too, beinfmiirhl^v -f "f ^r""'^*^^^^^^
afeared to destroys" ^^ "^"^'^^ "^ '*• '^^ even

whom Jd'atelT to" U^f w^r '"" *^^ '"°''' °»« «>f

fairly sUt of bo h SdS hfr
° ^^ °^ " ^^"'^ ''^^S

gone for good. A^dl.',^Ttl ?. ^f r°^«^ ^""^^ »>f

left her she, finditil^^L"^ *^*7^«" *hese officers

mg the nature7w wold frl
°

'^' ^""^ «"^^-
seek for help at a cottier u

^P"" °^ " ^«nt ^
badly hurt Th„ ^^•!' ^^« '^^ ^"^ ^^Uen and was
WrL. not onl^^^dS^h: tS T'^.'

'^^^ ^^y-
with a plaster butW i, u' '^"Pf^S i* together
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leg was lame from a bad kick, given in the crowd. Aftei
whjoh she went on her way, having made up her mind to
seek Sir OUver at his own home, though with what intent
was outside John Rackham's powers of surmise He
pr^umed that Mrs. Trant knew her own business best.
She had not been at any loss to find iier way, having

oftenheard teU of the wayside places betwixt Kips Manor
and Croxley, and the crown the Dean sent her was enough
to stave off exhaustion by hunger. But she had to beg
shelter, sometimes in bams; and once she had slept
beneath the sky, in the warmth of a briok-kihi. She
was near the end of her strength when she arrived at theMew HaU, having learned the description of it from the
host of the Three Sheaves, four miles off.

"And now you've got here, mistress, what be you
aunking to do ?" So spoke Mr. Raokham, adding •

I can't have you here—that you'U understand without
telhng."

" Oh, Mr. Raokham, how can you think I would thrust
myself on you. 'Twould be unseemly. No—no ' So
soon as Sir Oliver is out of bed, which I take it will not be
long now, I will go to him, and make my petition to be
allowed to remain on in the house, and be of what service
I may. 'Twas too late last night, and they said at the
Three Sheaves where I should find Master Raokham."

" Sir Oliver is away. And if he comes back, mistress,
I doubt he won't be best pleased at the sight of you And
so I tell you."

"Best pleased at the sight of me?" She laughed a low
laugh, uncomfortable to hear. But John Rackham was
not impressionable. She went on :

" Why—he thinks me
safe m gaol I" Then she made as though she was readv
for a greater confidence, going nearer and speaking lower.
Yon might not think it, but there was a time when

Squire Raydon—I mean Sir Oliver—would have laughed
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r'dJ:r^:rtr:r-^-^-«e^- Hew..
dropped alm«t to nCJa^dh"' If"'"

««'-»'<«'
that aU this was notS *^ ^*'' ^'^' ""^ <^^»^
It tickled him to Bol * '*• gratification for Um.
in so far as rt il^nf^'^^Jf^^* "'^'^ ^^'^'-' ^^^S
anyooarsemanlici • ^™ ' '^ *° ^^ ^""^ty. But
Btory, told by herself.

P"**^""" ""'gbt into a woman's

-Sle'tw^t'L^;P':°?"y f'^ understanding. 4
added emSs Sf:^'^ij;«\«'P«<i.andaknetslap
Odscookles, Mist.^ sJL^^'J^

rt mJfr^''* '* '

agam ere now. To think nf M !^ ™^"' <'^« and
Oliver

1 But he ^as":"^^* ot .'""HTr^ "^"^^
young master's gay career of »?„ • f

'^®'* "P<"> i^i*

noisome glee, 00^^^^/ """"^ '^"^^^ness with a
laughed tm thewtr ""P"*^™*'- "^^ he
sad rogue-he's a Wl^r^rr? ^'"'^'"'^

=
" ^e's a

tW can't resist un°'^fa^r'«*^««^'«' ^"t

RaoSrr *^oJirt;z '°' '^ '•- ^•
here now ?" Then iHL the ™ ^'1^°" "'^ ^« ^^ ^o*
of what had happened tTstrT^' *'™ *° *«" *he tale
he was not so ^Z^^t^^^^Z-T' ^' '•«*'™> »»«t

of pleasure toS ^tj.*'
*"^

'\ ^^ "«* «eem a source
related to his JZndS Td wl""^ *^^ P'*'* *''»*

death. The story of hiV ml 1.
^^""^ *"""»?« from

to her face. t^h^dL^cL^fTrT
^'°"«^* ">"^ ^^^

brow. The anger of trufwT """"?*' '^'* * ^^^ted
conditions anSito%^.f'°Tr*'^^** *" '*» »"ied
or lose by any"S^^to sHwr '""*'^ *° ^"^
"he felt a new pan^of ZeT.f k^ /T"""*^^' 7"*
Lucinda. Her ii^Lf^' '^*'">^ "larriage 4th
been that the vicSwho7oI]°lir!;T '°* ^«* "^^^yB
than she. Why w^Ss ™«7 ^'' ^"^ ^"^ "» ^ett^r"j^ was tms one to score a success ?

im

I;

fi.^
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iV

RaokLam grinned at the visible ugne on her face of th«storm within, and said :
" You'U maybe get a chance tc

m»i^ ?"**' \^^u y"" '^"'^ "^^y »' to-morrow,
Mistress Susan. I take it, not unlikely he's on his way
here. That young man you see at Kips .. . Oh-gone
before you came, had he ? . . . well, he'rode over yesterfay
to tell Dame Cecily the master was ooming-him andLady Raydon Ah-Lady Raydon in earnJ now I"

ur,^tJ'"T'^
eyes rested shrewdly on him a moment,and then she seemed to consider, and finally to adopt

^ri'^ " n°"- ^ ***"" °^ ""J'^^^'y "=»°»« ''•ok to her. ^she said
: Come now. Master Rackham, you'll never savyou beUeved aU that tale you told the magistral Ytwas put upon you to say it

"

Rackham fired up. " JTAo/ wiU I never say ? Whv-
plague take it all, Mistress Susan, are you going to say aword of It was false ? Who set me do,^ to sta^ my^ye^out at a cursed little jiggumbob with a devil in it T vZshut em up tight for me whether I would or no ? Whoset me on to blabbing Master OHver's affairs ?" For he

r^rSr'"""' *'^ •"'"^ ^^^- -"^ -^-^«-
Susan, despite of her nose, could be scornful still, withthose two green eyes to help her, watching for the dawn ofnew embarrassment in Mr. Rackham's mind. « If mena« such fools as to believe aU one tells them, what's to

Z^^lZCT" I ^"^l'^"^ "^ **'** «"y rooster-cock

Zit t„ S^h ^**^,'"« ''«»'^
' Why does it stick so

ffi ,> H 't't r \
.^*** *^^ *!>« Devil comes tohold It down, John Rackham ? Not he !-no more than

matr^on^l^H^ ?"' ""^ ^^
'

H:^ ottmatter on hand than that, trust him! No-no- the
bird's a fool, «id there's the whole of his story.^d'thou
art a fool, and that's the whole of thine." Shel^okethe old man as to a child of ten.

^
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saw him and to imBT J ^^ '"'" "" ^«^'. ^hen I
be not in theS '

o^i*;:
'^ ^°'* ""^ ^ « yoa

woman was I"
"onAdence. Mistress Trant, never

-for if it be neS so loud tt— Z'^'
^''^ °^«' » WU

be still." She h^-s^i hJf '"^''*u
^"'"^o^ i* may

ballad
;
then haSbaVo„Tw ' u'

"""^ °' *" "'^
aloud, " Sweavens 4 s2ft au„rm,''r.'""« " ^^"«
But Rackham, CeS'JTt^ 'l*"*

J"'''"'
• •

•"

»hort with, "A dream-tirm ""ni^f'
""^^"^

woman, what shaU we have ne^ S^Tl T^?^-*-'««"'y.myself ? j tell you tJ„r t V-
®^*" ^ ^» » dream

one's teeth chatter but no smii^^f^' T^'^ *° ""'''«

What's to snicker it in tW ? *" * *"'« *°°»-''»t. . .

.

bad buTBt in"o aTnU^i':horn r '
•

^"^ ^"- ^-*
" Oh, the for.1 Xf f , f!

something irresistible.

my-^tw^'ThVtt'i :';*
;Lr

"'*' "^"^^
i^-'^- r

Then, with a sudden LStv~r!^ ™P "^ darkness!"

longer! Think of whf^'yousav^T.V
"~''

*
*°°' »<>

oome of a simple brooch mv3^ monstrous tale

year my father diedT iZTt .^ ^"""t
'"" *° *«*'' ^^e

and see thine own foUv to L T" ^*"'*' 8°*"^ '»'»«.

of an imiocent b^leSe^usf 'T .V"^"' *° *^« '^°°>-

be feared of it-kip Z; on ^^ ^^'/ "^ " "

"
"^y- ^on't

not to Shudderat'XSs^Sr.^ « «ood occasion,

handVl.eSMm"''A^?L^'",r'^-' ^''"''^ ^^^

--appeal thist:;-crhrsLiiot,--^^

M :

i ; -t

.

i,.'
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it^ He forth/* .w 1"^ '* '"''"^•^ •« •« '-»>«* •

.««5-t thf:4Sl:?SCt^:^ - '- ^- helped hi.

mooSgtSn; onelll'wl''
''^' '^^^ *^« ««•«^

then sThen^-ftl^i •^* ^"""* ^^^ •'^ thin,

there. ^^yiS^^^r^r^'>t^--'^y~

prot;t'^^Z'S^f?^ HeooJdnotoho<»eb„t

ridionlouTshiny brL^ i*^ "^ m«»hood. A little

been hia oZ^Zta £^Zf^ *" ^« *"«» '^'y
could forgive her Lm her^«. h T "° '"*^^- ^e

nndervest, as she fished .m fVi: ."f
''*' *««°°» »°d

« it, ".i.ere'hJJitul Jlnth^M U^-T ""^

^-ioro-tiS- *^" ^eS-;:;.t2vr

tr^tt'':^^ "H^^hti^*':-, =« *<•»'' •*« his hand,

or^nlrbede^htS '*'* *" "^"^ *^ ^^^fi"

feared for L^ZfT" l^"""^^ *^« fools-were

•wrtof way, ZiIZLoJT'v.T^'' " * «»^ortable

arity had he bel a brty:^^ T"^^ "^'
younger, and she any easy young
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ficT^f^^ "xt? Kvtr^r^' ^^^^ ^ "«

-

fr"!^ her proximity j^Jte S« *^* *" •'"^'HJ
««ntained liia in«Del«„nK ,*** '*^«w I He rathe?
tion he could ap^SiST/" '*' " * ""'^o^
nothing-.

^i'"«»»«e. provided it oonunitted him to

?«i*t5^"lo'"ect St tvl""- /- -'^^ "« -
feature, » drowBy &t~^\oZ^- '

"'u***''"' ^•'"P«d
"'

yet eft him broJawI^e^^*'^ *^* reeembWone.
«ght did not serve himwdTTr >''' ^'"- *«* hie eve-
touoh that he knew tl^tlS wl' „T "i^ ''^ » '^''^e'o'
each side of his tJeXbilZ^ ^"^ ^"^ ^'^ ^own
^- He accepted hJZgZl^^"'^ ^^^"^^ *«
not guess why he did so. Sa^rh!^'"'*''^*''

^"* """Id

te£s:rc^-"- '^'"'^^^"

h^-wying a sort oftSTrl^^r ''*' ^-''''«i»«.
herish, yet seemed plSl« / ^^ ^"^ '"^ surely^-
themselves and «4^S^°"'t°" "PPJi^^hle to
However strange it may^rjw"^' *''»* «?»« round.
h«. consciousness of someXl^ *wT* "^'^ 'J«'<'ribe8
Pened when, coming «Tt ^/''?* ^^ ^«^ had hap-
J'-nt say. p,«„ e^ «j,'* T^^^^^^elf, he heard M«.
«ee. Master Rackhamr^^ as I tnM

"^^ "°'"- "

"
• You

f I Now give it me bal^. ^1 fr~?f *•*"" '" 't at
brooch from his hand, ^en ht^f i'"

^''* ^^' ^^ the
had happened. " *** ^*'t '"'rious about what

;;
Snr ^°" "-^^'^^ of to yourself ? . .

."

''SlSf ''^^i'*"/^:;"
He seemed suspicious,

naught." ^^ *hio!: thimbles.' j^t ^
"
Ay I—but what is it ?"

•^-taliltofthenuTBe^.
The children sing it. ..

.
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Whj

.'.' i^*" "*"'* **' yo'*' bedevilments f
"

Out upon it. MMter Raokham I You're jnat besotWi^thyourfanoie.. I« it like I .hould pUv ,ff I„y tn!£on you-a poor eak woman alone here I"
^ *

less a^Ulfrr^T'r'Vr•" "*" •^-•^ »-«"*»»-

away aZjtly rS "I I
' """S-r'^ent, and went

see il^
..
™P"y' **y^8 I have gotten a siok howe to

If. M it would appear from aT this. Mn, Trant h^ «

Tdlr let swL ^T completely he had again come



'•™' L».air?'.''""™°»™
t besotted

M»y tricks

•W^t it. And th. u
•"

""^""^"^^
369

0% opened it onof""et "*** '^"' Wn, Hrh^

""^S:
^ ""•"""-«• ^•tdoo, never*.

• Old not luk >.«

yon door, for tlioumT.^ '^ d*mned or ev«r t

^or me to see th« n ^^'^W hence TjL '*•

on« J^„ ® y®"°^ moonrig7" n- "™* enough"ne who sayB defiantly, " w^^, ^! *^''*' «P ^m. asBut strance to ..^ • , **" «ee •' "^ «. as

t«ke a bunch*oftaC.*.f"'' "^•'« h,* «-««« -.k .

' «>«1»8 10*W i"!'"'Sr<»• »M. key inTZ, .
'^-«^-.«.=i^-S^TZ' to

takes from a hook

if

24
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where she hM hung it her doak with the hood that wm the
gift of the Squire's mother, aud foUowi him out. boihh
toward, that gMden door. The Idok .he got in the orow^dhM .tiu it. effect on her gait, uad die goe. with a limp.RaoUam had the key in the door a. riie approached
Urn. He turned to her aa he opened it, Mving :

" What
tate tixM you teU to Dame Langdon if you meet her fAh I-or to eer a one of them, for that matter ?" To^oh rile replied :

" That concerns me. Master Rackham
Draw water m your own pail : leave me mine."
He had stood a moment wondering what could have

posMMed him to act thus-to depart from a time-
honoured usage at the whim of such a woman a. this-
when his ear was caught by the sound of horses' feetHe had a keen ear for the foutotep of a horse, and he would
have sworn that was Aloibiades. Sir Oliver's roan, that
he rode away on six weeks ago. Now, although he did
not c osely Mialyse why it was that he was so unwilling
Sir Ohver should meet Susan Trant face to face, he wm
sure he would be glad to get her out of the way, provision-
any. But when he tried to foUow her through the ope
door, he found he could not. He stood with his feet duL
to the ground, unable to stir from the spot.

Presently, back she comes ; looks the door and slips the ikey m her pocket. "Where's the need to stand there
loofang like a fool ?" says she curtly, but with an unde^
laugh at his expense. " There's the master and her lady-
ship-her new hidyship-ooming along the lane a-horse-
Dack. See yon be ready to receive them." Then she
goes straightway up the ladder, and hides herself in Rack-ham s bedroom, where certainly none will come to look
for her.

As she goes, he comes to himself, with occasional
grunts of astonishment, and a disposition to slap his
limbs and examine his hands, as though he needed tangible



At WM the

)ut, going

the orovrd

klimp.

>proMhe(l

:
" Wh«t

>eet her ?

Br I" To
laokham.

tJd have
a time-

aa this—
Me' feet.

he would

«n, that

h he did

inwilling

, he was

roviaion-

;he ope

«t glubu

"^^ ^^^« OF DI8H0X0UR
evidence o/hii own exiiu

"MJ^.p II Mjring ,

"»« - Jers. Whafe that her

yo«?S°Jl"th""'*',r*'"'-"'««» Wha w
»!. .1 tir^ •" '"« Jniik gonr nii_Jr^ .

"'>•<' woman f

^^^-•iiehet^nxsvistt

£;h " '^•^''' *h.tt?wfjt ''n"**-*""^
»' S«o—there you are-MjuiZTuT' '^°'"> Raokham ?

R-wkhwn slowly ",h7. t*"!"' ^••'o' Oliver " „«
Jje

be Dame lii^,:;;
»« W nowt abou:X^

be ttey--one or other onW ,"
"*" '^'« '-enohee. It

«*«»>
,
and ridden on to the hon^?* ^'"' Pawed ihi

heT„ff'rr*'''°'°-<'«5t^t'
*" dismount-^'

y«"«« groom, Btridee intoTjt t "^ ""e'essly to thekey of the door-theW o?.V*!i''^y*«*' <«Wfor the
<"thedoorato„„,,''*«y<''a'edoorI Q.7^tb,k,;
ivackham rli»v>. _ j.

;jeJeyf,om'S?tno*rThe"'"/***'"P' *<>-over
he has hidden herseni tr k'^"'"

°^ '^'' **«« ^he^
garden wall, and ever^Cd^lt"? *^^ '^'>°' ^ th^
Ohver and Luoinda Zi^i^lt^'^ ^« ""dible to Si^

^.
•>« «akes a pret:;^To^tl^! ^^ *« °P««

^"
M.ve, and Lucinda sun^e ^^li"'/*

"» ^^^ stable itself,
freely. "PP°«« themselve., alone, and speak
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One
Why

No,

" Crazy Oliver !" says she. " Let the woman be 1

of the maidB, or Joan Cookerell, the gardener's wife,
such a to-do ?"

" Old Joan I As if I should not know old Joan I

no I—this is some trick, or the Devil's in it."
" What can yon mean, Oliver ?" She speaks seriously,

for she is always haunted by that fear about his brain.
" I suppose it's that infernal dream I dreamt . . . yes—

I told you once, I know. A damned dream about my
mother—rest her soul I—on the terrace here, Umping
along. She limped, you know But I told you of
it ? . .

." And then, John Rackham coming back with
some tale of why he could not at the moment lay hands
on the key, he rated him well for his carelessness, and of
course Lucinda asked no more about the dream and the
iigure of the woman on the terrace.

But every word they had said together had been heard
and marked by Siisan Trant in the room over the stable,
quite close to them.



CHAPTER XXin
Thosb who have livfiH nn^«,
that Bon^e gr«at pXu'at ng'S: STT-'T"^'^losing it, if ever onW,„

."* misery fills their lives-

raw fold SghSh^ ''7
' ""f^ *° '* '^"'^y^ '« th«

have to face'^^hSs^ t L^°T' •*°°' ^°^ **>« '«'*"»1 ^«
heard, even tb^gb^tS^ou^"'^ "P*"^ '''' "^^ ^" ^e
the moment, when thT^a^T • T, '*'^"'* "• ^o, for

^^ foot on thi's^ii,^; rth^rftiS^- '''^^^'''^ '^-^

strength with Death, her thougiTwr'' ^n\'"l*"'^
°'

Is he safe V For he was still ni- • . *** ^^'^ '* '

outbid Hate, for thatZme^ ^7;^'"*'' ".'" ' ^°^«
him safe, or seeming T^avl'n^ °' '"'*'" "'"^ ^''^

present imagininTtlfflf^^T ? f"^ "^"^ *° **»« ever-

hfefune.*r^n^fSr!^J'S''*''^**'>'J'«'«leher
as Oliver had sllJateXXSert'""^ '^ '^*''

an echo of his voice in every sound ? S\^^? '^'""•

herself again and ai^ain J«ffu
^"^ ''^''' »he asked

she or OTverTS^r„t!,r™r^*y°*l''« death-
ehe the right to brand tW "^ ''^ ^°^"' '"'"•''«^«-

' had

8ho«ldsharehSh2^!L"r'r?'^'"' Atlea«t,she

she hoped i^iri^ h^s^l!?'''*
'^' ''""*«° °f » Pe'^tenoe

that a torSrctr w., *^k'-P'''^ "^^^y- «« «*»« d^d.

light upon hi^toui
'''" *"' '^ ''^ ^"'^Id lie les^

ber^wa^Si:.;:!;^^*;^* -«ie her lot hardest to

;he panoply of ^ XZ^Lel^^'^li* ^hfm
.'^f

"^^
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Hi)

lit

i:i

had been open to him t She was sufficiently imbued with
the ideas of her time to regard the refusal of a challenge as

impossible in practice. And might not his plea be allowed
weight, that his action had been forced upon him by the
skill of his opponent. Tea—he may have, must have,

meant to end a bloodless duel by some shift that would
yield a satisfaction to honour, and even build a bridge for

reconciliation. But her father's sword, and his deter-

mination, were too strong for that.

Had Oliver fallen and her father lived, to plead for

pardon for the slajring of her lover, would he not have had
to confess that it was he that had provoked the duel, not
Oliver. It was a thought always more or less in her mind,
and very strongly now as she rode away beside him, with
the consciousness also upon her of the vows she had spoken
to him but a month since, believing always she should
never bring herself to observe them. Then, again—look

at this : had Oliver but come to her with the fresh stain of

blood upon his hands—^had he confessed all and thrown
himself on her mercy—then how infinitely stronger that

plea would have been, that only a narrow chance had
made him the survivor !

So long as she was in her old home, Lucinda could

see nothing in this plea but a mere law quibble, an
evasion. She could not split straws over her father's

grave—could admit no question of his conduct. But as

she and her companion drew away to the osie" down, and
left the Old Hall and her childhood behind, she was able

at least to admit the thought that she herself was answe^
able for his death as much as her husband. Her conduct
had left him no choice, in her brother's absence. It was

purely a question of honour against dishonour. And her

course of action had been of her own choosing ; no com-

pulsion had been put upon her. It was all honest, straigl

forward guile on Oliver's part. Things were held fair
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herald For D?S!r I
'*"'" "^"'^"«' ^"^ * ?«'"»*«'«

ody IL .? *"" •"•""" ^«y ^^'^ «Jone
; their

Sfa,™ f'h ^
'*'"^ y°""« 8™°'"' ^"^g left them a

resist It when a whispered suggestion of the bridle^ndUthe glonous creature that bears him hotfoot rr^fthe
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glonouB land, through the sweet air the skylarks fill with

rr/'nf ^^!' 'JfT^
^^^iy^ music iLm the sweet

WHn? .
."'^

^^°Z ' " ""^ °°* ^ I'-^i^da to feel noheabng to her wounded soul, no counter-stress to her

^7fo\'"uu* "T^o'-'d exultation; with all heryouth to back her, and a love she could not quench for
ttie man who rode beside her stiU poisoning-if you willhave It so-the sources of her being
And yet, when he and she reined in their steeds at the

,n f ? f"""
»°«>«« the down she could not but e^lt

in, she felt disloyal to the dead !

nrSf*^ '^^f r " '"^•""'y ^'^'^ "" '"*'"'• ^^^* « their
profit from the lamentations of their survivors, each boundto take his turn of Death in the end ? But if those lamen-
tations reach them still, powerless to make us hear their

ZT' ^7 T r!7 t"'
"'" '^^ """"* °'Jy *« their

Such a thought would have seemed to Lacinda an aggrava-twn of disloya ty, a«d she shut the door of her mind
agamstit. But it hung about the threshold

It was not the only plea in waiting there, on the watchto unsettle her resolution to remain with OUver no longerthan was needed to gain her end. It had been easy to putaside their unexplame.. talk about her supposed forrive-
ness by saying it wa« an haUucination of Oliver's, andcalhng in Susan Trant's necromancies to help. But it washard to beheve it heart-whole. May not she herself have
sa^^d something to warrant the delusion, or produce it ?Could she be sun of anything she said or did in so terribleA time I

Anyhow, her bewilderment at this story came back to

tZ .1 *^^7"^ ''T'^' *'°^'J^' ^°^ *he steep descent
above the old bndge that thefloods had sparedforcenturies

Z S* r u P'°P^f«d <Ji«*'ter. It became unendurable
as she dwelt upon the man beside her, and tried to see in
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have touSrbi,*" ™««-V';.
"^^^ *^** '^^^^

health and stremrth ™m«- • * ''*'*° "' ^*h epiW

to have sufferedlh^ havetl!'^'!?
^'^"' ^'"* " ""^d

whole world in eurirl.T '"'* ""^P* ^^^^ °f the
free ?

'^ '"**"*'« •'^"ept they found him

"ponl/ftteck?^ Hefr* ^^'^ '"°'"*"* "^'^^ ^oUowing
at Kips. ^tnLStZVlJti: -"^"^n «-

foridentiStion
^'^^ '"'"^ "'»''* ^^e «memberj bS

" Faith I ni be hanged if I know "T^ .for my own part in it anrf thl,'T' ^^ * *™« tale,

Lucy mine !" ' ^^ *^''* ' *''« """"t I can tell you.

II
Then you reaUy believed . . .

?»
-Beheved it was vou ? Thaf'= =„ 1.^

m believed it was L. ItS «r""''*
^'^°"«''- ^<*

I wa^'paStr^-r^^ "

'"S^IT^ ' ^— '*-.
were just a few big drorw f r!,n J ?>

™ *"*™*- ^here
away, but aU Slt^ZtToy^^^'^^^r^lroAe
yet you say that th«^ wl t Z f' ^'^}^^- Asd
when aU the rain hadTtop^ "C'-'t'*

'*'* ""^ "«««-
" Where's the good to Zi^^

thmk upon it, Oliver !"

'Twas only there rthfi!! f.thuJang, .illy wench ?

tte nearer!S how wTrnT? «*;'^?'' "^ '"^ '^-'^^^ ^^ "*y •' But 'twas aU one, for the

you i
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np8hot. CaU It a dream if yon wiU-it was a dream thatmade for my wquittal, and a welcome fantasy enough. I^uld It had been true. Lucy, for thy sake and mine. .

.

What, Pri I-why did I say nothing of it that day in the
garden » Indeed. I might have done so, Luoy mine, had
It not been for that clout on the head "

•' Oh, think of the provocation. OHver. But I was wildand beside ayself, and. indeed, I only half-knew what I
did. Forgive me that !"

But Oliver made light of the blow Lucinda had givenhim-had only a laugh for it. " Thou shalt do it againmy girl, said he, " and I shaU deserve it." The more
easily he took it, the nearer he came to her old ideal of him
Tile readier he was to overlook this mere trifle in her treat^ment of himself, the more she suspected her inner soul of
nursing overmuch resentment for a death that might wellhave been his own. Think what turned on the slip of a
steel point one way or the other. And then, aJso, whatwould she have felt towards her brother had her husband's
late wound been from his weapon, not a wild mischance ofOhver s ? Yet Vmcent had a double justification.
But It is hopeless to foUow all the movements in the war

of irrepressible love and extinguishable resentment, of
which Lucmda's soul was the battlefield. Human im-
pulses fought on the side of her love for Oliver, while thememory of the dead interposed on the extinction of her
anger against him. More and more she found solace in
self^,eiisure-wa8 not the blame finaUy and reaUy herown ? But whether this was secretly dictated by a longimr
to justify her lovefor Oliver, and sanction it, whocanm!
She can only be judged by her actions. She was veir

sdent as they got gradually down the steep hillside ; was
silent but for a word or two of indifferent matter till they
had crossed the bridge and passed beyond the mill, and
were agam m the lonely road that made a short cross-cut,
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honee. ^ """""^ **"»?»«« to the feet of ridden

TotV^e's^rj'.:- X^t*-' -^f *- «-*•"
replied

:
« OUverwhat t-r>r ^i^l °"''*" '" "»'* !>•

He warmedT L^^iJ^L? 't-''^?*'^ »' «^'
could I doubt my own sLlsT^" .

^>'«^« " » How
havegotwronglb^ttr^^^s'S !h^' ^'"«''P'«'«
no I-I heard you say the wn,^. t

**'•' '^ *• • • No,
night, if it wafnotTn '• °^lf^L "Tk

^""' *'»« *^**
nnlike his evenday self and sh«^M ^*^ *" e^niestness

truthful. ^
'
^^ *" *'°'^<* not but believe him

yoi'^^r^^Tewii'tL^nr^'^^^^'^''^-'-'
be forgottenr *^** *^* ?«* niight-might

i^ai m^hT^Si^yr-'^^r '^*'"*
'

^"*
'
^'^

ness in his'i^ice
; haHalcuST Z1 1 T^'^ *««''<"-

least, he had neve^EThS^' *'"* '«^-g«n«me. At
woman's amazing oh^sTS,'*'^*™^*- ^'^"^ti^
self some mo^entThers '^ °^^ *"

^'f"""'
*° J^^n*-

defiance to i»pentance of w!' ^^ "^'^l °^ ^«'«' *" Wd
n.ere was no one iSeW '*"' "^^ ''^P '* »* '"^y-

th^L'S'hl^^'eiriS-^c-^*^,*^ *'^**- -^
right

; his truthfulneTs a^„„L •
^ °'^'"^*tions had been

the balance now^d hlL"''''',*'"*''*-
His soul is in

TtT r^"'^we%su^Titt^^^ '-*»•«
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been otterwige But he who meddles with » moXpo^thas to do with death ; it cannot be else For *>.» -! »•

Zi^^ "^^^ ^"^^ *'"' «»•**«". «><» bring al to"safe end. What wonder I could not find the hwit or 0.etongue to teU of such a dire mischance ? » Se^teStopped, knowmg he could not ^y more «.d leave^hlscrafty devices that foUowed without apology or exSZ
changed the current of his pleading, knowing aU his ««;!

S^'s^dhil'^fH™*"""*"- WhatendwasX
gained, said he-and his voice seemed true and earnest-by dweUing on what was past recall ? His one »~I^onme that lay behmd it all ^as his passion fLLLff
tned to stifle his love, but in vain. He should have flS

It l''}u
^' '""^^ '*°*- H« '^ fl^d f'om ber b^t h«mage had been ever present to him-and much mo« o

he aU the hackneyed phrases he had used so often, for thermn of so many dupes ! In this he was a liar for k, th.early days o their meeting he knew nothing o Kv^ f

mr^l^dtTT; ft "'"' -d-». - bet^Ih'anman And he knew that he was now using a knowledge
^« had taught him, to throw a false glamL ovJS

£i,l love '^5n\*"' "^ *«" ' ^* '««*. J»e h^learned to love
; and, for him who has learned that lesson.there is always hope, be he man or brute

^

to hearitt'L^S!' 'T"^'' *" '''^' " ^°'"'« 1°-- ^^'to hear, lost nothing from a warmth that made it rm«truer now m his own ears as he uttered it than it did^f

trade of a man of pleasure, to be paid for in sterling gold
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thi. time for oerLt ,w" 'waterIT "^"1 '' = "^^ '''

n«f . J:
"°« ™*™ *n«o. 80 her sonl welcomed what if h^not the courage to doubt

««umea wnat it liad

crime was mine t AnH i. 7 ?""* '^^ mine—the

tion-help thel£ f!lt
"""P*"* °* * ^'^^ "^K""*^" "Sip wie gtup, as It were, into safe waters ti,«..

KeitherTdlt^Sm't Mrrer;^^-*"^;^^^^^ T*«^*-over the sinner that reDenter-^^ ^ m Heaven

could not have said wh^f > T ™°'* '°' ''''^-^^^

his own Kuul ^olfcr^
^^•"^d ^"'nehow to disclaim

not pZ.^ -No—that Ime would not be safe ! Whv
2t.:riy*r

"^^ ^'"'^"*^' ^* --^^^ •>« *«»« sS
de:thTo^;;Tp^^l^/ ^^'^jTZT'''"''-'-As to the guilt Of it-to m, thi;^*.^^^^^^
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oroadiig of nroid. U .U. Th*t ww none of my p«m)o.-
tion. 8hM.«Miri»« alike. .tle«t! wj£^t,
W*^^.._w.U„I, Atanyrate.de«e.t.itw«nof«a;

The sentry^out. that flew, bUok aoiow the AbbevMeadows, to teU their feUow-rook. that «,meone oaS^m*y have been tale-bewere. to the beet of their oawinr ^
I^ ?r° ^"T "^ ^* ^°«"«'»' «»<« •breaet7:.ad
•tood awhile 80 .tJl the lip. of either rider met the other'..

^^wi K°"u
^^^"^ •" ""*''' « might be of a half^mbnuw

canW though they wa.te but Uttle .peeoh in the telling

Thus it wa. that the relation, of this husband and wifehad undergone a change in that d.ort two hours' ride

«1«V ,!T *^*! ^°^ ^""^' ^^'^ "^^ voices,"

Z^^."^. K^" "taWeisate. could never haveguessed the stram there had been between them since
their mamago a month since.

I

Luoinda remembered well enough Oliver's reference to
his cunous dream. But she remembered, too well, theoccasion that brought him to speak of it. She wouldZ
r^H^/°^,*^ ""^7** **'*' recollection of that moment,and its temble sequel.

•"o"",

t^ll^^^Z"''^^ "°* '*•* *'«' ^'^ "^ «»« terrace be

Zf^ .' ?\<l"««*'°'»«d aU the women^rvants, andcould get no bght on its identity. The hour fixed itself-
it was when he rode up to the gate, or just before. If itwas one of their own number, why not admit it ? It wasno contravention of any law of Am making to go on the
terrace. Why not t-H the truth ? BuTZasLnpC
theywe teUing the truth. Evidently, none of them hadbeen on the terrace, or knew anything of the matter.
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ganienB «d ne« JJ]^J?,^' *
J»^

••^'. "bout the

cm. .1
'""^;. ^""y-" "^id he when they arrived " SJ..

ZLt"* Wing. j„,e Uke that witch'Ii^ui'r:

"
How oould ym be sure of the limp, thn. far off }"

How could heWrwWu' '^" "noommunicative.

that of a reasonlfliwlv n^^n- ^*'**™- His manner,

Oliver to cSSn^^r'T„rdr* '°7 ''
noticed its abnormal odditv«T^' T"^^ m»y "lave

We been due to hefS' ThatT '"? "*""•* " ""^^

forgotten
^** **** incident should be
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Do not grndge her thii UtUo tpell of miuhiiw u«l oalin

WMther. It WM not for long. Her father's memory, too,

WM ever with her, and Oliver wm not slow to lee th«t his

interest l*y in affecting « sincere sdmiration and regard for

the man he had slain. He was careful to seem to keep this

back—to have it forced unwillingly from him. Thus it

came out—one can see it I—how good and noble was thia

man's inner heart, how cruelly he had been entrapped by
misadventure into an outward seeming of an assassin and
a traitor. It was craft, but it was craft he half-believed

honest, and it was the less ignoble seeing the end it was to

gain. The tear was almost real that he talked himself

into shedding over old Ralph, and the torrent it provoked
from Lucinda came as a luxury of grief to a heart half-

broken.

Meanwhile Susan Trant was safe in her haven of refuge.

Whether her influence over *^he old groom whose domicile

she had invaded was necromantic, and not of the sort that

Holy Writ limits and defines, but does not forbid, is a

question to which in after days some said yes, some no.

If the latter alternative, the transgression was beyond

doubt, for Trant the fanner was not trampled by a bull

and gored to death till two years later. Probably all who

knew anything of the witch-trial at Bury, and John Raek-

ham's deposition against hor, decided that this time, too. I

he was bewitched. For is it likely that a woman would I

intri (ue with a man who had done her so ill a turn—and he I

an old groom of sixty 1 He was ready, no doubt ; but,
[

then, do not some say no man is ever so old he ^Wll noil

soften to a woiaan ? . . . yes !—if she be not uncomely out I

of all reason.

The denial of the witchcraft in this case, and the readrl

acceptance of the other explanation, may be duo to <|

proneness to discredit all supernatural causes in human!
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place without ride of pe«Z«on rT ? *•" '""^''

mairined CnuM.u C ^- ^"* motives may be

or 8he ter and protection, she may eaeily liave nut «.«Idea aside at once as purely tantJnTZZ v J? ™
more lik«lv !,. .i, j ^"™v lantastio and absurd. Par

dZ^y.^^!^" "^w?* °^' *"•* *"'P«d for. some un-

i^feattberw^HS^rako^rtbr^i^xt?^:

8*ahl».fTi '"f'^^ y««" ^ave passed, wiU find the old

rfee WUcltT'.r '^ "'^ ''^ '"'°-' what fis23

oompeUed her host. orratherserv^tTt.Sawl'lS
2S
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age for her, well out of view of all who came to the stables,
and only aooessible by a little winding stair, with a looked
door at the foot, whereof she got and kept the key. This
stable is in part an adaptation of the older building that
gave place to the New Hall in the days of Harry the Eighth.
How far this concealment was favoured by a readiness

of the young groom to wink at a supposed escapade of Mr.
Rackham's we cannot know. But if it were so, such a
connivance was no new thing at the Hall since its owner
came to manhood—just a part of daily Ufe, and no more.
Now, this young man was the only person, Rackham ex-
cepted, who came and went at the stables without let or
hindrance.

However, after all, the story only needs to know that
Susan Trant'spresence at the New Hall dtrfremain unknov*!!
to the household—why trouble to throw Ught on the why
and wherefore of a^y ascertained fact ? Nothing came to
light, apparently, until Mrs. Trant, a short while before her
death, made a full statement of her own share in the busi-
ness

;
one that left her motives in the dark, perhaps, but

that fully accounted for the many things that called for
explanation.

It is fortunate that this confession of Mrt Trant's has
come down to us, clearly written by Absalom Price, the
secretary of Lord Fotheringay, from whose grandson tlie

documents came from which this stoiy has been part piece-
mealed, part abstracted. No doubt this Price was the boy
whom we saw some pages back, charged with the care of

Sir Ohver's horse on the day of his duel with Vincent. It

is fortunate, because the principal source of our informa-
tion fails us at this point, the manuscript being abruptlv
torn across

; and, although some portions remain, thev
would not alone insure a completion of the narrative.
Letters referred to in it are also missing.
But enough would be left, without Susan's confession.
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to supply maW.I *

'^y^JSUUR
ggy

the terrace at the HaU aslh„ i^ 7j^^°"' ^''Ufed on
•dentifled by her dress and hti^"'^

^"'^ ^ !»« WeMme
«»ong the servantsTndTthlL ^?- ^* ^^ &«*cS
i«»7

Raydon, who hotev^" '^^^^l,
*\«^ of th^,

taew ,t to keep it' trolls S*^^°"«^* »" -ho
reached him-it was sure Z rl Ti- '* ^'m ^ have
end-through RachelCiSTV^ ^^'^^'^ow in the

ITT ^^"^ on Ltrifor h
"""^ *'^'' opportunity

omploy her as tirewoman ^'' "'"'^^''^d ^fusal to



CHAPTER XXIV

Mes. Tbant seems to have been bedridden when Mr.
Absalom Price took down the following deposition, but
still in full possession of her faculties. He seems not to
have added a word to it beyond his note at the end. In
another handwriting the actual date of her death is given,
nearly two years later, so that the document has hardly
the character of a death-bed confession. But if the
truth of her statemen.j had been doubted at the time,
surely some word to that effect would not have been
wanting.

The MS. begins abruptly, as though in answer to a
question :

—

• • • • •
" Ne'er a one but myself knows aught about it. Master

Price, though a many know what came after. But for all

that went before, and made the outeome of it, there's no
soul living can tell you a true word but I. And I'll tell

it, and stop while you write it.

" It was in May-time that year the young Squire came
to the Manor House by the sea, and rode over to the
May games when I was crowned the Queen. Oh, but he
was beautiful to see I They stacked the hay early that
year, but before the first cart came to the ingathering, I

knew him for the liar that he was, and that all my good
days were over. An old story, Master Price !

"But no woman should ever be the worse for him, said

Squire Eaydon. His tenant Jonas Trant would be the
better for a wife, and if he wanted one of his own choosing,
let him look for another landlord. Trant got two hundred

388
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Ccouw'^Tf', ^T^'' '"*'*''«' *° •'l*^ the bargain,

rr Serf t' 1 1;-^ to ^ed him, but what was he to

Lady RavdonS"' *^??«'^ ^« '^''^«J before the old

be suT\ *'^°"«^* """"^'y «°'"P'«y with him

hm.^ ^d I w
'

'^,"*' ""^ """'^'^ ^'^ '^^ keeping of^e

timeTl^^rrrof-faU^^TtS^r' "^^^ *^«

ForT^«
for witehmg sheep and cattle, and what not

" Of which and suchUke doings I Maatfir Pr,v i.
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way back to C.t's p.^"* .''^ ^^^ •'""^tabular,, on her

gofS':::VVfra^a£fr' Whereel^ahouldl

witch .-bum tlettchr Of"uSJ* *" .^"^ *»>«

me at aU there wae none butwL" d ani fT^ r*
*°'

EtSeSThi-r ^-^* -^i^i^^^ir^tiz

cover wherTone may^2 n *''''* *"'^^«^ *° «««k

mating of friend t^^fin/„^'^°°*
'^''^ ""^ M« in the

if iTuldSrwi^lX'fi r^P^**^- But I knew

friendship-S^ri e I wafL^J iT'*"^ ^^**«' «"^
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another. But there wa. no Devil in^^tT^iZt !""

WeU, Master, I am sure I had no other thought P^

Z f.; T. ^°°' ^'"**'^ ^''^°'»> he so re^y to Lu aUtte thoughts you have forbidden to enter youri?"
*"

Not n^urder I grant you ! But a many other tShtsaman may be more shamefast in the teUing S. S^ena«^not packed ofi to bed to keep a t^Je !i murd^t^

at ffinT^l*!" Tu ^^'"' '^^ ""*« "^ "'^^^ breast. Down

MaSeve^rr-L^"^ ^° """'^ ^**'^ '°' distress Lucin^Maufeverer, soiled and spoiled and all ashrink from herfellow-women, than I had for any other of his aZri^
StT ^^' ^'' ^^' *° «° '""'^^Sh, ^ I hT^eUnt when it came to my Ladv RavdTm 1 t^ tiT •

of my gentleman at herLt7. tS ? gTa^t1?^lean a little ofi the balance of my ^d to tS of

»

pointed knife swift to her heart^f Zd^g h^^p^^
strongest-of any vengeance I could compass. For that
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onUnrZ -T ?
^"^^ "^y""^' "here I had walked

mi ^Li7 ^^^' *°,^'^ ^^^^ I "^eht of the house brforemy lady and gentleman should return ? H« «.^

heard of that before, through the door that night at Ki™

tan. wdi, ,„ IM V.O.M.s; Jw" r:i,r

death—none can say it, and teU truth
^

u
,,^y~"y—ay! I'm coming to it Never f»»r tBhall die and disappoint you and my lady ire dS1.by me when I came out of hiding, b'utTneve' toS h^i
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saw her husband fall nor f»,« .i, t . ,

upateleandaheStTd^toSt^f'^^,™"- I made

of the horses andS"hl^oleJ o:r'' ^kV^'^''^''^and young Kenneth singing .^"Vr °°''"r*°''««'a Sunday morning, warmHk« « « !,
^'^^y- ^was

a many sounds fblut B„t TW ^^^ ""-^ ^^^^'^ was
caught the most of what ieaiJ j?ir' *"' ""'»
him about the Khost Th^T^ j ,,

•*^'«* she was telW
-aU but herself 5l.er^wa^*1f.^^^
Bhewouldn'tcomeI?th1s"Meo?S:f'

'"^"'^ "^"^ "°-
and Maud, and littleJ frotlh^SldT,; "^-It-drey
Anstiss before she went ba«l JS f u

'"'' ^''°^*''

great rage, dearest OUver ^d R^? T'^'l
^"^ '"^ *

indeed, aU but Backham and^^;«,^*°JV^«
butler

never came hitherward nfThl
^^®*5' ''"* ^^^'^^ *l»ev

not a strange Bte^^ mS'J"^^-'^°°'- ^"^ was it

hour-in the ver7eariv n,^
^^

t"'*
''''°"* *he same

-ho saw it coSTick froTf.
1""'^* ^everstoke,

'^dnight. 'CoT sav it » *^«/horpe, near on to
dearest !• '

'"^
'* ^"« » «t'ange story, OUver

" The Squire made a poor hanH nf >;j- i-

wonderment
;
for he had ^en th^i ,

,""''°?,'"^ ^"^^'^

could tiy to make his «J? ^^°^* ''"°^"- B«t he
Planatio^ S ^e ^e Tf^^^^

°' '1 '''*° ^° '»"<'h ex-
it had the tale fr^m Mm IjT"" '^' ^''' °"« *° «««

with a fancy hredTlb^ T^ ^' "'^* ^°"'<^ f°U°w on
to match th"; oSer But ^M r,^'"^"'

''^^^ S'^-*
known aught of what he saw 7„ 1?'^^ ^'^ «^«'
pish I-ono m,.^i have knovv^T; ?^ .^"^ ^" '^'^^^^'^^nave Known it, else how could any have
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answered for that hooded cloak, and the dot-and-ao-one
limp t

" But I could hear in the tone of his voice that he but
half-believed in himself as he said it. Then, too, he was
keen to know a many particulars, as to whether one of
them had sight of the ghost's face, or could hear its step
on the gravel, or could say at a guess whether the right or
left was the lame leg that made the limp ; but all things
none who thought the figure a mere phantasy would care
to know.

" Then, having proved to his liking that no ghost had
appeared at all, and that all had lied severally, thongli
like enough each thought the rest spoke true, he must
needs turn up new soU, swearing it was clear it was a trick
of some mischievous jade or boy—most like the latter
Let him but lay hands on him, that was all ! He would
teach him to play ghost I But then and there I lost
the hearing of his words, only that he spoke loud and out-
voiced my lady, showing an exasperation out of all measure
with the cause of it.

" I was beginning to weary of my concealment and to
let myself doubt its necessity—saying to myself that now
surely all fear of persecution of the witch was over—when
the thing came about I have to tell you of.

" You remember the place where he was found ? xk,
the stone fountain in the middle of the Box Walk—at

least, it was a fountain once, but now it has no water.
That was where I saw him.

" How do I mean—I saw him ? Why, 'twas thus.
It was the early morning when none was out of bed, as I

thought. The sun had not risen, or barely—one half to h
seen at most, rod in the ground-mist that goes with rine
frost. It was cold—yes ! But the air was sweet
had waked at cock-crow, for the loud bird was but two I

yards away from my bed's head. And when the air 131
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i

I wa« glad to quit t^atewSir^^n
'""7°*ed on a farm.

find nrS^rsi^r/'fJ^th^h'^:"' *^»«' «"«^ *«
them run from the flhosf'thrL ^'^ ''"" "P*"* '» «e
-I had no ^d tfK r '"'' -.'^'^ i« it • .

.
why!

Wok when I^ oome^TotK^r" '°' '^^ ^^y^^ »' •
was bound to iTthTj ""g^' "^ *" '"^ "^« I
free of them, and wishedZrol/uT ""* "^"^ *» be
yet a litUe, and W^TxfL^ °"«^* '''^P *^"'°' »" "bed
in the hedgeTthrend of ?), "',f °°***«P '"'^ » ""tie

^}.^r.Ju>,olTt:::^-:l'-^^'-'-ost from me

MJi?tZiTL°irStif J*^'"
^''^ «^-'-

room o' nichts in a «,it ^ •

be if he came from his

jessamine IZr." C^S^^^ ^'^ » broidery^
cold, and in my day he h^T^,?

^""» ^™P •'g'^st the
hardships. "^ ^ ^"^ ""^ been one to face needless

a^^f^^m' iSi:?:omrsir,r'"^*^«' ^ ''y ^ ^P
boldly, trusting heTo^d L^^'^'7= f *° '"^t him
played oflso^oessf^UronSlJ\^°' *^ «'»°«* ^ bad
'^ould be durimi but ILi^ ^7 household. To do so
not done ill.^or bettert?" "'^' '^*'' ^^ ''^^"'e. «>d
-ay. walldngsSgtt Wm'adT' V^°^ *^« P*"'"""
the limp I hti brouehS ,

°« *''"'^ somewhat to

greatly^on the mend *^ heir ^"'^' ""** ^« '»°-
know what would come o^thJs """ "^ ""^ "'°''*^ *«

And no s:?r:« fntir '

"^""^ ^"'-'^^ *° -et me.
features, th^ lllZtTt'T^ ''T'^''

'^'

^

'^oJ^e^.MasterAbsalom^"'^my-thr"•••• '"''**
Have you never chance, to meft, orL; teU of. one
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who would rise from .leepm though he wen truly waking
and then, stiU Bound Ml«ep and dreaming, go forthand
wander hither and thither with no form or purpose, wein.
with eyes agape without intelligence, choosing his path
sure-footed and without danger to himself, so long as he be
not rongUy waked by a foolish interference f . . What-a ^omnotnftWM* ^-is that the name » I have knorn.
such an one to be caUed a sleep-walker. But whatever be
tUe name, tis one thing-and that thing was what I meantwhen I said but now that I saw that the Squire was no
longer himself.

"And now I can see it all again. I see-most strange
to say !—that his eyes that meet mine with a vacant glare
see not me. or. if they see me, look beyond and heed me
not

;
and yet it is plain he sees, for he steps aside to avoid

the low stone parapet-the fending ourb-of the fountain
basm. I had feared he would stumble over it, and
fall.

'• Yet he does not faU ! He walks clear, as one who sees
and Mes plainly, and turns at the angle as though to walk
round and about it ; then stops. He is in my eyesight's
memory stiU. standing as one who seems perplexed tvitli
somethmg he would count, and cannot.
"And wiU you believe me in this, Master Absalom'

As I came nigher, I could hear his speech, for ho wasi^king It was gibberish, but I noted every wordWnte them plmnly for my lady. ' Six-^ix-^six. 1

counted six-one to each comer. Solid gold-soUd coldA mine of wealth
! And John Raokham in the water

Could I tickle him hke a trout. I might catch him in tli

gills. Yes—gibberish as it was. I mind aU that plain, m
bim a-saymg of it, and laughing to himself. But thos
were the last words-all but-I ever heard from tli

squire s bpa. . .

.

" Well-see what we had been, he and I. in the yea:
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have come to light over thir
Too much would

siffht of it tT. « J
**^ ^ """^ *«»J» to the

"W„J 'r'«**'"'«^-»ndthaf8 the truth!

Plain tir/'^ ,T "°L*°"
^'^8^**"»«^ *° «» o«e thiugP am

.
that I oou^d paw him, myself unseen, and get awafat my quickest into concealment a«ain TWb t.^ ^

C^ii; •* r "? P"*^ ''^ *° *•'«' "t'^We-door except theBox Wali Itself, unless, indeed, Ihad risked meetiTsome^

hM jes had no expression. He stopped, after a ffw

wh«r?"^T
'"'°"*''* *^*' P'*^^' M'^t^^ Absalom, to knowwhere and how we stood ? . . Well—what f„ii u?Z

thus T wolt ™ 1
vveu—what follows befell
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hemaynotseem/fi^ **?' '^P "V hood dose In. th(

.^,4r~-rT,;XJr.'.'r'"' '^"-
men his voioe comes in • crv—«U hw «— .owing the terror in »*

"* " "v—*" uf-i own volo<

•nd then. vE.^^'^ "^^i^'^ °^~^^P 'Wl

by him. and away mTotStag
""^ *'""»''' ""^ *« «-'

f« -oSv'^ar Z ''°'^: *"^ ''*°* »'«''' Wd back. So
b"Al^t Xrthere'l*"^' *''- «'' ""^

'^

.tone edge-up. ^^etL^oIlZT:^:^^.T
'

onoe-no shape in it ! It^n'u TP*! ?** •*°°<' *herp

the shoulder ^ """'' ''^" "'*° bis back, below

P«.n. a. wen ^Vj^Z^t^, ^ ^^ '' B»t it was

S::yrrffl^rmno?;h *S'-
ro^^^Ho^i

She was in a grear^akinf B ! ^u""^^ ^'^ """"^^^d.

him that I had not ?'^" ^"* "^""^ "«•>'« ^^^ «he in

old woman who w/roS D^rTir *'^
"f

"' '^^
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3Pf

ootUge .t Blean. whew the num died » #«n^gh upon a century old. I ^, Zn */?* y**" •««"'•.

of the Latly FotherLav fifr n7 u .
"' ""' *' ''>«' «!«'««

h«.b«nd. 4 GUve T«w tSi**- '
""'*\°'' ^'"«' ««»

thirty-Beven ye.« . noe "leW tlen k"^
^^*'*^' "**"

•«• This woman R*Dkha3 ""«, ^"^ *'*'^'»> y«*" of

with thi. mw,rSif^eCtw "* '" ?"""• '"*^'n8 """d
her lawful hn.band Ji^ SLr7w '"* "'^ ''''*''» "'
near Bury. Jt i. notT^n^ '."' ^'T'oodon Fann.
ever lawft;ily u^t^buUhet^^^" T^ ^'^^"'^ *«"^
«;e «pute !f bei^a'^ilttKd'Tt'rS, ^.^
«>«e of the ac^uSr;:^^^^ -^-it the truth of

iiW in his gleeo
^™ °'"^««ted with his habit of walk-

tZ early ho^r of^heT„^"^'T' *^ '"'^« «°°« »"» «»

reports tLrha^^ot abouta"" **'!'';'' *™*'' °' ^h"
every monungat's^nri^tthltTiSte^
found, just dead. His soantv clAtfc^

^' ^^y ^»»
ing was held by some toS tS^ °" "^ ""''' * '"°™-
the thing waaLrmp?ob.lt',^„^""««°^^^ "*''«??-
death was always believed to t« *u

^* ''^"^ "^ his

woman's story rivS ul tW^ *wT "" '"^''* ^^'^ »«
the parapet ^dTersr^^tU'vl': T""^ °^«'

distance from the woundlffl^l , ^ * ''°"^' "° ««»*
internally, injurii's^l'^^eal ptl*^' -S''"'^

''"'^^ °P««
hemorrhage from the mourh no^ L^^*""

was profuse

was thought bv manvTn .„ f! ™ *^^ ^"""d, which
death. ^ "^ *° '^''°""* ^"^ the suddemiess of his

midftiiSpCrr mv":^"^"^
^^^'^ ^«- ^-*

appended beside mŷ ra^a 2'' "'^'^ ""'"^ '« ^^'^

attestation is al.^ to ttato^ Th *° '** '™*^- »««•to mat of the narrative itself in a
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r^''?Q-"'n^^*T ^^"^^ "««'«« *he first to find tbody of Sir Oliver, being in the employment of theTmU
J°"f

* r,7
^•"''^ ^^- She remembers Sso nfu^the story told at the time better than I do myLrbeiiover three years my senior. ^ '

(Signed) "Absalom Pbi- e.

"Eleanor Phi e, 'ife oj ih ibove."

THE END

'""•"•" "^Ao^S, TO.. PWST,..«. OUOHTOM



to find the
P the family,

lao much of

lyself, being

!• tbove."




